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Climate change, diminishing natural resources and a host of socio-economic challenges have 
fuelled the demands on businesses to manage their operations in a more sustainable and 
responsible manner. Global pressure, changing consumer demands and proof of business 
benefits have driven the growth in the field of corporate social responsibility (CSR). The 
tourism sector, however, despite being highly dependent on natural and human capital, has 
been slow to react to this trend. 
This paper investigates which factors influence the attitudes and perceptions of business 
managers towards responsible tourism management (RTM) and the effect that these attitudes 
and perceptions have on business performance. A conceptual model was developed to 
consider the relationships between managers' attitudes, management intention and business 
performance. Additionally variables considered to have disruptive power, such as managers' 
gender, highest level of education achieved, personal values, level of competitiveness, and 
industry sub-sector, were also included in the model. 
The analysis showed that despite the positive attitudes of tourism managers towards RTM, 
evidence of employee training, local procurement, and H IV/Aids policies is limited. Only 
12.7% have an HIV/Aids policy and merely 13.7% carry the Fair Trade in Tourism South 
Africa (FTTSA) trademark. Factors disrupting the linear relationship between attitude and 
behaviour include the level of competitiveness in the business environment, the industry sub-
sector, business size and the perceived costs of implementing RTM. The findings confirm 
previous research that a majority of South African tourism businesses are not adopting 
responsible tourism practices despite the evident need and benefits thereof. The findings from 
the research, however, also suggest that businesses who are employing RTM practices enjoy 
tangible business benefits ranging from increased employee morale to bottom line profits. 
The tourism industry in South Africa has been strongly criticised for its lack of transformation. 
Various government policies have been developed to encourage and expedite the spread of 
numerous benefits stemming from tourism to more South Africans. These include 
employment opportunities, small medium and micro enterprise (SMME) development, and 
poverty reduction. Social marketing campaigns by government tourism agencies aimed at 
influencing tourism businesses' management style should consider the findings from this 
study. Strategies will be more effective if the channels to implement RTM are made simpler, if 
the tourism industry feels supported by government to implement these changes, if the 












It is imperative that the potential business benefits of RTM, including increased brand loyalty, 
product differentiation, marketing opportunities, and profits are communicated to tourism 
business managers. RTM, thus, becomes a strategic business choice for companies seeking 
to gain a competitive advantage. It benefits both the company and the society at large. 
Ultimately, a more sustainable and competitive South African tourism industry will result if 
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1.1 Background to the research 
Corporate social responsibility (CSR) research and practices have seen a dramatic increase 
in recent years, both globally and in South Africa. Surprisingly, the tourism sector has been 
slow to react to this trend, despite being highly dependent on natural and social resources. 
Only 2% of tourism businesses globally are participating in responsible tourism or CSR 
initiatives such as the Global Compact, and South African studies into the hotel and tour 
operator sub-sectors show low levels of transformation (Wijk & Persoon, 2006; Spenceley, 
2007; van der Merwe & Wacke, 2007). Tourism and general travel are estimated to contribute 
approximately 11 % to global GDP, account for 6% to 7% of total exports of goods and 
services, and provide employment for an estimated 231 million people (8,3% of total 
employment) (WTTC, 2007; UN-WTO, 2007). Tourism in South Africa, as one of the largest 
industries, contributes 8,3% to the country's GDP and is estimated to have created 969 000 
jobs in 2007 (7,5% of total employment) (WTTC, 2007). The potential benefits to society from 
tourism are currently not being realised due to a lack of transformation in the industry (du Toit-
Helmbold, 2007). Internationally, the focus both in the productive industries and in tourism 
has shifted towards a need for more sustainable management practices (Kramer & Porter, 
2006). In order for South African tourism to remain competitive, as well as viable in the future, 
it is vital that responsible tourism management (RTM) is adopted by the industry. To 
encourage this transformation process and in order for effective strategies to be developed, 
the perceived costs and benefits of RTM have to be investigated. For the purpose of this 
research study responsible tourism management has been defined as a management 
approach that aims to benefit the business, as well as the natural and social environment it 
operates in (definition based on various others: Hunter & Green, 1997; Cohen, 2004: 35; 
Aramberri & Butler, 2005: 15; Frey, 2007b: 321). 
Three main forces have fuelled the growth of CSR and by implication RTM. 
Increase in global pressure 
Firstly, global pressure on companies from governments, customers and non-profit 
organisations has increased considerably. Businesses are no longer given free licence to 
pursue purely profit maximising objectives, but are mandated to take the social, 
environmental and economic impacts of their operations into account (Porter & Kramer, 
2006). Official international objectives, as outlined by the United Nations Millennium 
Development Goals (MDGs) as well as local policy documents such as the BEE Tourism 
Charter and Scorecard (2005), are adding to the pressure on the industry to transform (King 
Report II, 2002; Spenceley, Reily, Keyser, Warmeant, McKenzie, Mataboge, Norton, 











Increase in consumer demand 
The increased demand from consumers for responsible products and services is a further 
reason why RTM has entered the current management discourse. Consumer choices are 
increasingly influenced by the level of social and environmental responsiveness shown by the 
company and also by the reputation and image of the business. In tourism there has been a 
marked trend towards more individual tours, with people seeking unique experiences, 
authentic products and the opportunity for personal growth and learning. Several research 
studies suggest that consumers are demanding ethical tourism product-offerings. For 
instance, the Travel Industry Association of America (TIA) and National Geographic 
Traveller's study of the travel patterns of 3300 US adults found that more than 75% of 
travellers believed it is important not to damage the environment, and that over 17 million US 
travellers consider environmental factors when deciding which travel companies to patronise 
(TIA/NGT, 2003). Moreover, tourists want to be assured that their visit is not having an 
adverse effect on the host nation and that the positive impacts of tourism are spread more 
widely (Tearfund, 2000, 2002). The argument for the adoption of RTM is thus increasingly a 
strategic one, designed to satisfy customer needs and respond to market trends. 
Research in South Africa, seems to show, however, that the overseas trends of ethical 
tourism consumption are not yet as prevalent. Spenceley (2007) investigated the responsible 
tourism practices by tour operators in South Africa, whilst van der Merwe and Wacke (2007) 
examined hotels. Both studies conclude that levels of RTM practices are low and that the 
explicit demand from tourists for such product-offerings still limited (75% of tour operators 
stated that they had not been asked by tourists about their CSR practices). A deeper 
understanding of why the local market is not following international trends is therefore 
perused by this thesis. 
Business benefits 
The CSR debate has moved from a purely philanthropic approach to building a strategic 
business case. Research clearly indicates that CSR leads to business benefits such as 
increased staff morale, higher brand loyalty, differentiation, clear positioning, lower costs, 
premium prices and community support. RTM, whilst morally justified, is thus based on the 
fundamental business logic of profit maximisation and building a sustainable competitive 
advantage (van der Merwe & Wacke, 2007; Karmer & Porter, 2006; Ashley et al., 2005). 
In order to investigate why there has been a lack of RTM adoption in the tourism sector in 
South Africa, and to provide inSight on how to affect behavioural change using social 
marketing techniques, research in this area is necessary. A theoretical framework was 
developed to test the statistical relationship between perceived costs and benefits of RTM 
and its effect on business performance. A brief description of the theoretical framework is 
provided in this introductory section. 
1.2 Theoretical framework 
In order to increase the adoption of RTM it is necessary to understand what the current 











adoption, what the actual level of RTM behaviour is, and how these management attitudes 
affect business performance (Singhapakdi, Vitell, Rallapalli & Kraft, 1996). In line with 
previous research, the effect of various moderator effects on management attitude, intention 
and behaviour were tested including the competitive environment, the size and sub-sector of 
the business and the personal values of managers (Jaworski & Kohli, 1993; Maignan & 
Ferrell, 1999; Schwartz, 2004; Burgess & Steenkamp, 2006). 
Singhpakdi et al. (1996) developed a scale in the United States of America (USA) to test the 
perceived role of ethics and social responsibility (PRESOR) for marketers. The scale has 
been tested in an emerging market context, namely China, and has been found to be reliable 
(Shafer, Fukukawa, & Lee, 2007; Etheredge, 1999). Yaman and Gurel (2006) applied the 
scale in tourism research, investigating the ethical ideologies of tourism marketers. The 
authors compared the result from an emerging market (Turkey) with those from a highly 
industrialised country (Australia) and found that significant differences exist. Turkish 
managers were found to me more idealistic and relativistic compared to their Australian 
counterparts. Cultural differences were found to be the main reason for these discrepancies. 
Management style and attitude in turn have been shown in numerous contexts to influence 
performance (Ruekert, 1992; Jaworski & Kohli, 1993; Maignan & Ferrell, 1999). The 
conceptual model developed in this thesis aims to explore the relationships between attitudes 
towards CSR and RTM, management intention and business performance in the Greater 
Cape Town (GCT) tourism industry. The conceptual model is based on the combination of 
these previously tested statistical relationships. 
In order to encourage the tourism industry to transform and remain competitive in the light of 
global trends, government support is necessary. Gilg, Barr and Ford (2005) found that an 
increased belief in the support of government had a positive effect on sustainable 
management practices. A tool that can be used to influence behaviour change is social 
marketing. Social marketing is defined as "a program planning process that promotes the 
voluntary behaviour of target audiences by offering benefits they want, reducing barriers they 
are concerned about, and using persuasion to motivate their participation in program activity" 
(Kotler & Roberto, 1989: 24). Essentially social marketing is about encouraging a change in 
behaviour in certain groups of people. An underlying condition of successful social marketing 
strategies is an understanding of what the perceived costs and benefits of the proposed 
behaviour change, in this case adoption of RTM, are (Robinson, 1998; Rothschild, 1999; 
Andreasen, 2000). There is a dearth of research in South Africa regarding the relationship 
between CSR in tourism and financial and non-financial consequences (MSI, 2006; van der 
Merwe & Wacke, 2007). This research study will contribute to the current body of knowledge 
by increasing the understanding of responsible tourism management in an emerging market, 











1.3 Problem definition 
The purpose of this research is to examine the relationship between tourism business 
managers' attitudes and perceptions towards responsible tourism management and 
businesses behaviour with regards to responsible tourism management in the emerging 
market context of the Greater Cape Town tourism industry. Analysis is to highlight the factors 
that are disrupting or enhancing the relationship between attitude and behaviour. 
The specific research objectives are to: 
• analyse the attitudes and perceptions of tourism business managers towards corporate 
social responsibility (CSR) 
• analyse the attitude and perceptions of tourism business managers towards responsible 
tourism management (RTM) 
• examine the impact of attitudes and perceptions of tourism business managers towards 
RTM on business performance 
• examine the effect of personal values (Le. embedded ness and hierarchy) and on 
management attitude 
• examine the effect of personal factors (Le. ethnicity, gender, education) on management 
attitude 
• examine the effect of industry factors (Le. sub-sector, number of employees, number of 
years in operation, level of competition and market turbulence) on management attitude 
• examine the effect of industry factors (i.e. sub-sector, number of employees, number of 
years in operation, level of competition and market turbulence) on business performance. 
1.4 Scope 
The increased rate of globalisation and the consequent international competition has led to 
the testing of theoretical concepts in emerging markets (EMs). International trade barriers 
have been reduced and markets are increasingly open. Many developed countries, including 
the USA and EU are trading with less developed countries where input resources are 
relatively cheaper. This increased international trade has led to the growth, as well as 
exploitation of many Ems necessitating research into these economies (Schianetz, Kavanagh, 
& Lockington, 2007.). Burgess and Steenkamp (2006) found significant differences to exist in 
the application and generalisability of marketing theories in these new environments. There is 
consequently a need to test previously established constructs from highly industrialised 
countries (HICs) in EMs. 
This thesis examines the attitude and perceptions of tourism business managers towards 
CSR from a theoretical point of view. It specifically analyses the perceived costs and barriers 
of RTM and their effect on financial and employee performance. It is believed that effective 
strategies are necessary to influence behaviour change in order to increase the adoption of 












Some of the differences influencing the generalisability of marketing concepts in EMs are the 
influence of values, regulative systems, difficulty and accuracy of data collection and in-
country heterogeneity, making general conclusions about the analysed data more challenging 
(Burgess & Steenkamp; 2006). To address these differences, measurement scales (Likert) 
were simplified and shortened and subjective financial measurement scales by Burgess and 
Nyajeka, 2006 used. 
1.5 Study limitations 
The results of this study, given various constraints, have some limitations. As with most 
research in EMs it is often difficult to achieve a fully representative sample (Burgess & 
Steenkamp, 2006). The population for this research study was the Cape Town Tourism (CTT) 
membership base. Results might therefore not be completely representative of the South 
African tourism industry. The developed conceptual model is nonetheless a useful tool and 
should be tested in other industries and in a wider context in the future. 
Cost/Budget constraints 
The budget for this research was R24 000 (Appendix H). These funds were used to pay for 
focus groups, online questionnaire support and to incentivise response rates. Given the 
budget, a sample of 244 respondents is acceptable and a significant enough number to be 
able to conduct statistical analyses. An incentive, comprised of six-months free advertising on 
the CTT media platform was offered as an incentive for respondents. The winner was 
determined by a computer generated random draw, conducted by an outside, objective party, 
synchcc, who had developed the questionnaire. It is possible that this incentive biased the 
response towards companies who were more in need of the advertising than others. 
However, as is discussed in Chapter 4, the use of incentives is a common research practice 
to increase response rates, the prize provided by CTT was significant enough to not only 
appeal to small companies and the University of Cape Town ethics committee approved the 
use of the incentive. 
Time constraints 
The tourism industry, being service orientated, has to be highly flexible and responsive to 
changes in consumer demand. The lack of structured work hours and high prevalence of 
independent small businesses in the research population meant that time for interviews and 
focus groups was often limited. Moreover, the researcher is a full-time lecturer at a university 
and therefore needed to divide time for research between other commitments. 
The research was conducted between September 2005 and June 2007. The survey was sent 
out in March 2007 and statistical analysis of the data commenced in April 2007. 
Statistical sample constraints 
It is possible that there is a level of response bias in the data as those individuals who were 
already aware of RTM would have been more likely to note and complete the questionnaire. 
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creating a bias and distorting the findings. To minimise response bias constructs were tested 
using more than one scale (in other words the same underlying dimension was tested using 
three different measurement scales, which will be discussed individually in the Chapter 4) and 
an incentive was offered to entice respondents who would not necessarily be interested in 
RTM to complete the questionnaire. 
The use of an email based questionnaire would have precluded respondents who do not have 
access to this medium from answering the survey. The sample was comprised of business 
managers and owners, who are in constant contact with CTT (via email) and therefore by 
default have access to the internet and computer technology. This ensured that respondents 
in the sample had a certain level of professionalism and size. It is true that very small and 
poor businesses would not be included in the sample. The study is concerned with evaluating 
the general level of RTM in the Cape Town region, for transformation to occur it is important 
that established and larger businesses adopt these management practices as they are 
instrumental in leading the tourism industry (du Toit-Helmbold, 2007). The results are thus 
reflective of the more formal tourism industry and businesses who have met the minimum 
criteria set by CTT. 
Cultural and language constraints 
South Africa is a highly diverse county. Cultural and language differences might have 
influenced how respondents interacted in the focus groups as well as how they answered the 
survey. Given that the respondents were all from management positions in the tourism 
industry, it was assumed that English would be an acceptable medium for the focus groups 
discussions and the survey. Findings confirmed that English and Afrikaans were the dominant 
languages spoken by the respondents in the sample. 
Geographical constraints 
The CTT membership base is comprised of businesses in Cape Town, Somerset West and 
the wine lands. Businesses have to meet minimum criteria in terms of service, safety and 
security and capacity depending on their size and level of experience in order to be 
accredited a CTT membership. It is true that not all tourism businesses are members of CTT. 
However, according to discussions with du Toit-Helmbold (2007) and d'Oliveira (2007) the 
sample would be relatively representative of the Greater Cape Town tourism industry. 
Nonetheless results must be interpreted with care as the generalisability of findings cannot be 
guaranteed. 
Integrity of respondents 
This research is concerned with personal perceptions and attitudes towards CSR and RTM. 
At a deeper level respondents were asked about their moral behaviour. In surveys dealing 
with ethics and morality there is an inherent over-claim, or social bias problem, as 
respondents answer what they deem to be the socially (social desirability and acquiescence 
bias) (Cooper & Schindler, 2006: 280). To increase the accuracy of responses, numerous 











subsequently reduced the data and reliability and validity tests confirmed that the correct 
underlying construct had been tested. 
Instrument design 
Research in emerging markets has highlighted that scales need to be simple and 
questionnaires short. It was therefore decided to use a 5-point Likert scale. Respondents had 
to answer on a continuum of 1 - 5, with 1 = strongly agree and 5 = strongly disagree. It could 
be that respondents were unsure of the meaning of 2, 3 and 4. However, a pilot study was 
run, various marketing research academics and tourism experts were consulted and the 
understanding of the scale measurement seemed to be very clear. 
Non-response 
Some questions were not completed in the questionnaire. This could have been due to 
respondent fatigue, lack of understanding or inability to complete the section. Small 
companies often failed to understand how CSR and RTM applied to them. This could have 
been due to the wording of the scale items and care needs to be taken in future studies with 
regards to the phrasing of questions concerning organisational behaviour. 
The next section provides definitions for the key terms that have been used in this research 
thesis. CSR and RTM have experienced considerable growth in the last ten years and, as a 
consequence, the terminology used in the subject areas has likewise grown. 
1.6 Definitions 
1.6.1 Responsible tourism management (RTM) 
The tourism industry has seen an increased growth in niche markets, especially in the area of 
environmentally and socially responsible tourism. A plethora of special interest tourism (SIT) 
markets and related terminology has emerged. In order to understand what is meant by 
responsible tourism management (RTM) it is necessary to briefly examine the various terms 
related to this management approach. 
The 1996 White Paper on Tourism Development and Promotion by the Department of 
Environmental Affairs and Tourism (DEAT), where responsible tourism was first defined for 
South Africa served as a baseline for South African policy on the subject. Based on this paper 
the Responsible Tourism Manual for South Africa (RTMSA) (Spenceley et aI., 2002), followed 
by the Responsible Tourism Guidelines (DEAT, 2002) were developed. The RTMSA 
describes responsible tourism as the process of providing a superior holiday experience for 
visitors, whilst improving business opportunities for the tourism sector. The objectives of this 
approach are to increase the socio-economic benefits to local communities, include a broader 
spectrum of stakeholders in the decision-making process, promote the sustainable use of 











and the 2002 Responsible Tourism Guidelines form the basis of responsible tourism in South 
Africa (Spenceley et a/. , 2002; Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 197). 
The purpose of this research thesis is not to produce yet another definition. Rather, the aim is 
to develop a deeper understanding of the issues that underlie most of the definitions in Table 
16.1. For this reason the broader expression of responsible tourism management (RTM) has 
been chosen to describe a general management approach, which incorporates most of the 











Table 1,1: Definition of sustainable tourism terms 
Term Definition By Emp_hasis 
Responsible Tourism is about providing better 1. Develop a competitive 
E holiday experiences for guests and good 
advantage; 
business opportunities to enjoy better quality of E 2. Assess, monitor and disclose III en 'i: life through increased socio-economic benefits ·c N impacts of tourism development; ::l ::lo 0 and improved natural resource management. 0 0 3. ensure involvement of I- f-N Q) 0.> . communities and the :c :Oro establishment of meaningful .- ::l 
III en C 
c: C ro economic linkages; 
0 g,:2! c. en 4. encourage natural, economic, 
III 0.> social and cultural diversity; Q) 0::: 0:: 5. promote the sustainable use of 
local resources. 
Sustainable tourism means achieving a particular The responsible management of 
combination of numbers and types of visitors, the eo resources for the use and enjoyment Q) O'l 
:c E cumulative effect of whose activities at a given O'l of present and future generations. ..-
III III destination, together with the actions of the c: ,_ C x ,- ... 
III ::l servicing businesses, can continue into the .8 .--0 Qj 
~I- foreseeable future without damaging the quality '0 
CIJ '0 of the environment on which the activities are ~ 
based. 
Ethical tourism is a concept that goes beyond the Tourists and tourism providers have a 
- E three principles of sustainability. It recognises C moral responsibility for their actions. 
III III that tourists and tourism providers must take 0.>..-(J ,_ '00 ,- ... 
~ ::l some responsibility for their behaviour and 0.>0 -0 ~N wI- attitudes, with each stakeholder group gaining 
equity in the tourism decision-making process. 
Travelling to relatively undisturbed or 1. Provides for environmental 
uncontaminated natural areas with the specific 
C") 
~ conservation, E eo ..-
objective of studying, admiring, and enjoying the I O'l .£ 0 2. Includes meaningful community III en"-'O° 'i: 
scenery and its wild plants and animals, as well o . 0.> N partici pation, ::l ~ ,£; .~ --: 
0 - as any existing cultural manifestations (both past .c~(,)Qj 3. Is profitable and can sustain itself. 0 0.> ::l en C 
(J and present) found these areas. o (,) ro C 
W en~o.> ro u.. 
--.I 
:::Q)E Tourism that respects natural and built 
ffi E 
Respect for the local natural 
t!! Cl III environments ... the heritage of people and place. Cio environment and local heritage is 
::l J!! 'i: . (,) emphasised . ~ 'i: ::l 
I~ ::l Q) 0 UJ:I-
Pro-Poor tourism is not a specific tourism Pro-poor tourism may improve the 
product; it is an approach to tourism C livelihoods of poor people in three .§ 
E development and management which ensures '0 main ways: 0 
III that local poor people are able to secure 0 1. Economic gain through 
'i: 
economic benefits from tourism in a fair and 0 employment and micro-::l '0 ~ 0 - sustainable manner. c..- enterprise development; ... roo 
0 0.>0 2. Infrastructure gains: roads, 
0 ON 
C. 0::: water, electricity, 
0 :>. telecommunications, waste ... 
a.. ..!!1 treatment; .r::. 
en 3. Empowerment through ~ 
engagement in decision making. 
Q) Alternative tourists aim to put as much distance Alternative tourism focuses on 
,~ E as possible between themselves and mass or--- individualism and having a unique Ceo 
- III tourism. 0.> O'l ~ and authentic experience by III ,_ a...- r---c: ... 
... ::l '§-tC") interaction with the local community Q) 0 












It is worthwhile to describe some of the terms in more detail in order to create a foundation for 
the further discussion. 
Many of the concepts underlying the definitions in Table 16.1 overlap, which is why providing 
one single definition for responsible tourism management that is mutually exclusive of the 
other is very difficult (van der Merwe & Wacke, 2007). Fennell (2001) in his research notes 
that "one of the most habitual practices in the sub-field of ecotourism, from both an academic 
and industry perspective, is the development of definitions". Content analysis of a 
representative sample of 85 of the hundreds of ecotourism definitions that exist was used to 
show communalities between them. Fennell found that the most frequently mentioned 
variables were: 
1. reference to where ecotourism occurs, for example, in natural areas, 
2. conservation, 
3. culture, 
4. benefits to locals and 
5. education (2001). 
This research thesis examined some of these factors in terms of their effect on RTM, in 
particular, (3), 'culture' and (4),' benefits to locals'. 
1.6.2 Sustainable tourism 
A tourism trend that has more been widely adopted is that of sustainable tourism (WTTC, 
2007). The term, generally, is used loosely and a universally accepted definition is lacking. 
Orams observes that "the concept of sustainable tourism is ambiguous and has been defined 
in a variety of ways" (1995). 
Middelton (1998: ix) defines sustainable tourism as a "means [of] achieving a particular 
combination of numbers and types of visitors, the cumulative effect of whose activities at a 
given destination, together with the actions of the servicing businesses, can continue into the 
foreseeable future without damaging the quality of the environment on which the activities are 
based". This definition emphasises that numbers of visitors and the impact they have on a 
destination need to be managed so that the quality of the product can be maintained for the 
future. 
Murphy, on the other hand, included an aspect of cultural respect and environmental regard 
by defining sustainable tourism "as the management of all resources upon which tourism 
depends in such a way that economic, social and aesthetic needs can be fulfilled while 
maintaining cultural integrity, essential ecological processes, biological diversity and life 
support systems" (1994: 279 as cited in Brown & Essex, 1997). Numerous other definitions 
exist, all of which centre on the principle of managing resources responsibly for the use and 
enjoyment of future generations (including visitors, locals and businesses). The emphasis is 











Brown and Essex (1997) noted that for sustainable tourism to be successful it needs to 
"promote long-term social, economic and environmental benefits, while enhancing the 
prospects for the industry's own continued viability". Sustainable tourism, therefore not only 
addresses the conservation of natural and cultural resources but also concerns itself with the 
economic viability of such initiatives. The underlying premise is that the motivation for RTM 
must reside in business logic or it will not be adopted nor successful in the long-term. 
Since the Brundtland Report (WECED, 1998: 43 as cited by Spenceley, 2005) proposed that 
intergenerational equality would not be achieved unless the impacts of economic activity on 
the environment were managed, both debate and research into sustainable tourism practices 
and philosophies have increased. Concern for sustainable tourism arose from the increased 
realisation that mass tourism could have significant negative environmental impacts in 
destinations if it was not controlled (Spenceley, 2005). Researchers to date have produced a 
comprehensive body of literature that examines the triple bottom line of sustainability 
(Elikington, 1997, as cited in Spenceley, 2005; King Report 2002). 
At the Rio Earth Summit (1992) global leaders signed the Convention on Climate Change and 
Convention on Biological Diversity, endorsed the Rio Declaration and adopted Agenda 21, a 
300 page document outlining a plan to achieve sustainable development by the 21 sl century. 
These policies, coupled with the UN Global Code of Conduct discussed later in this chapter 
formed the foundation for the global debate on sustainable development. 
In a recent paper by Spenceley (2005) the sustainability debate is taken beyond definition, 
rather addressing the need for tangible measurements. The lack of measurement of the 
success of sustainable tourism is one of the fundamental challenges and sources of abuse, 
as business merely pay lip-service to this initiative. Measuring economic, social and 
environmental impacts is often a subjective, ill-defined and qualitative task. The trend has 
therefore been one of moving away from policies and debate, towards crucially evaluating 
what action should and is being taken to ensure a tourism industry that will be lucrative today 
and in the future. 
Ecotourism has been another significant trend. 
1.6.3 Ecotourism 
Ecotourism is arguably one of the first branches in special interest tourism (SIT) that focused 
on the behaviour of the tourist at the destination and the impact of the visit on the host 
destination. The United Nations World Tourism Organisation (UN-WTO) estimates that 
ecotourism constitutes about 2% - 4% of all international travel expenditure (similar to the size 
of the meetings, incentives, conferences and exhibitions (MICE) segment) (UN-WTO, 2006). 
However, due to the fact that ecotourism has developed so rapidly and in so many different 
areas and contexts, universal adoption of definitions, policies and regulations have not yet 











forms, some of which are sensitive and ethically based, and others which are not but make 
use of the term. The debate is whether ecotourism is actually "ethically responsible or more 
concerned with natural living things and how to avoid negative impacts" (Fennell, 2001). The 
lack of definition and control has led to the misuse of this term, whereby companies advocate 
their ecotourism products, whilst not truly adhering to the fundamental tenet of environmental 
concern and conservation or social responsibility. 
Valentine argues that ecotourism should be restricted to that kind of tourism which is: 
a) based upon relatively undisturbed natural areas; 
b) non-damaging, non-degrading; 
c) a direct contributor to the continued protection and management of the areas used; and 
d) subject to an adequate and appropriate management regime." (1992: 5, as cited in 
Orams, 1996). 
This definition by Valentine (1992: 5, as cited by Orams, 1996) is very broad and makes use 
of subjective language such as "relatively" and "adequate and appropriate management 
schemes". Such ambiguity has been the source of much misuse in these tourism markets. 
According to Fennell (2001) one of the most accepted definitions of ecotourism is one 
developed by Ceballos-Lascurain (1983), which focuses on the importance of natural areas, 
cognitive and affective domains and behaviour. Ecotourism is defined as "travelling to 
relatively undisturbed or uncontaminated natural areas with the specific objective of studying, 
admiring, and enjoying the scenery and its wild plants and animals, as well as any existing 
cultural manifestations (both past and present) found these areas" (Ceballos-Lascurain, 
1983, as cited in Fennell, 2001). The emphasis here lies on the motive of the traveller to learn 
and observe and less on the impact that such travel behaviour will have on the natural 
environment that is being visited. The debate in the literature continues as to where the focus 
should lie. 
A short and precise definition is provided by Goeldner, Ritchie and Mcintosh: "ecotourism is 
the responsible travel to natural areas that conserves the environment and sustains the well-
being of local people" (2000: 556). This definition brings together the three elements of 
sustainability, the conservation of natural, economic and social environments, thereby 
bridging the gap between sustainable and eco-tourism. 
Challenges facing ecotourism 
Due to the difference in the definitions what is termed ecotourism in one area might not be so 
in another. It is clear that this can lead to the exploitation of the positive connotations that 
ecotourism has by businesses who do not practice the fundamentals this approach is built on. 
Fennell points out that it is not possible to develop a single definition, but that focus should be 
placed on "whether or not what is being practiced is in the spirit or ethic of ecotourism" (2001). 
Goeldner, Ritchie and Mcintosh (2000: 557) further highlight the paradox of promoting 











fundamentally inconsistent. Ecology is defined as "the science of the relationship between 
organisms and environment". When tourism enters the system, a foreign entity is introduced, 
changing the natural equilibrium "making the term ecotourism an oxymoron" (Goeldner, 
Ritchie & Mcintosh, 2000: 557). Some authors therefore argue that at times ecotourism and 
nature-based tourism are unsustainable developments and inherently flawed (Orams, 1996; 
Swarbrooke & Horner, 2004: 253). It is precisely because of this paradox that this research 
thesis uses the broader term responsible tourism management, rather than ecotourism. 
Tourism development will undoubtedly have some negative impacts on the natural 
environment (Spenceley, 2005; WTTC, 2006). However, human co-existence in nature is a 
fact that will not change. Managing development in such a manner that restricts the negative 
impacts and tries to enhance positive externalities, therefore, should be the emphasis in the 
development debate. 
Ethics 
Any discussion that aims to develop the debate on CSR needs to also address issues of 
ethics and morality. Responsible management is influenced by company values, ethics and 
morals. The discussion in this study does not focus primarily on ethics as the starting point for 
responsible behaviour, however, the impact of values and morals on decision-making and 
commitment towards RTM have been shown to be significant and therefore should not be 
ignored (Singhapakdi et a/., 1996; Maignan & Ferrell, 2004, Schwartz, 2004). 
Ethics is defined as an "inquiry into the nature and grounds of morality where morality means 
moral judgements, standards, and rules of conduct" (Tsalikis & Fritzsche, 1989: 696 as cited 
by Yaman & Gurel, 2006). Morality, therefore, is a construct that influences how individuals 
make decisions. "Marketing ethics", then, is an "inquiry into the nature and grounds of moral 
judgements, standard, and rules of conduct relating to marketing decisions and marketing 
situations" (Tsalikis & Fritzsche, 1989: 696, as cited by Yaman & Gurel, 2006). Morality in a 
marketing context, influences how strategies are formulated and executed. It follows that 
morality is an important component of management decisions. These authors note that the 
term "ethics" is interchangeable with "morals". The definitions highlight that decisions and 
judgements are influenced by various factors, one of which is marketing ethics. 
Hunt, Kiecker and Chonko (1990, as cited by Yaman & Gurel, 2006) state that ethics are 
closely linked to social responsibility. Although the concepts are related, there are some 
important differences to note. Robin and Reidenbach state that "while ethics concern the rules 
and standards of conduct related to rules of moral philosophy, social responsibility concerns 
the social contract existing between business and the society in which it operates" (1987). 
This definition addresses the role that businesses play in society. The specific nature of this 
contract has been the source of considerable debate and covers a wide continuum (Windsor, 
2006; van der Merwe & Wocke, 2007). The one extreme is Friedman's view that the main 
"business of business is business" (1998: 251). Friedman sees the sole social responsibility of 
business to use its resources and engage in behaviour that will lead to the highest possible 
profits given the rules of the "game", which he defines to be open and free competition, 











advocate that an organisation's responsibility spans beyond pure economic and legal 
interests and has to take the well-being of society into account. 
1.6.4 Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) 
CSR can be broadly defined as 'actions that appear to further some social good, beyond the 
interests of the company and that which is required by law' (McWilliams & Siegal, 2001: 117). 
The World Business Council for Sustainable Development (WBCSD) define CSR as "the 
continuing commitment by business to behave ethically and contribute to the economic 
development while improving the quality of life of the workforce and their families as well as 
the local community and society at large" (WBCSD, 2002: 3). The emphasis in these 
definitions for CSR is on the economic development and broader inclusion of various 
stakeholders that are affected by tourism development. 
Business for Social Responsibility emphasise more values and ethical behaviour in that they 
define CSR as "operating a business in a manner that meets or exceeds the ethical, legal, 
commercial, and public expectations that society has of business" (as cited in Kotler & Lee 
2005: 3). 
There are many more definitions. All of the ones reviewed, however, centre on active 
involvement in safeguarding the environment (economic, social and natural), community 
support, and development. Arguably, these definitions are relatively broad and open to 
interpretation. Doane (2005) notes that businesses will only engage in such socially correct 
behaviour if this does not pose a financial risk to the firm and is thus often used as a tool for 
positive public relations, rather than a true effort to enhance social welfare. Even if one is to 
take such a pessimistic view, experience and research shows that CSR has become a strong 
trend in strategy formulation and can have many positive effects. 
Closely related to the concept of CSR is that of good corporate governance which describes 
the role and responsibility of corporations in society. 
1.6.5 Corporate governance 
Sir Adrian Cadbury, Chairman of the World Bank contented that "[c)orporate governance is 
concerned with holding the balance between economic and social goals and between 
individual and communal goals ... the aim is to align as nearly as possible the interests of 
individuals, corporations and society" (King Report II, 2002). Corporate governance highlights 
that a balance between individuals, businesses and society has to exist. This is in line with 
the social marketing concept discussed in more detail in Chapter 2. 
A term that is frequently used in this research study is 'responsibility'. As with the preceding 
terminology responsibility can mean many things to many people. In this thesis the following 












"With regards to management, responsibility pertains to behaviour that allows for corrective 
action and for penalising mismanagement. Responsible management would, when 
necessary, put in place what it would take to set the company on the right path" (King Report 
II, 2002). This definition encapsulates a management approach and mind-set, rather than 
specific actions. RTM is concerned with all aspects of management and the associated 
impacts of business operations. 
Finally, this thesis deals to some degree with elements of the BEE Tourism Charter and 
Scorecard (2005), which have been developed for the tourism industry to address ownership, 
equity, training, procurement, enterprise development and corporate social investment 
(Tourism BEE Charter and Scorecard, 2005). RTM implicitly advocates many of the same 
objectives as the Charter and the following definition serves as a basis of understanding for 
this uniquely South African policy instrument: 
1.6.7 BEE 
"Black economic empowerment (BEE) is defined as an integrated and coherent socio-
economic process that directly contributes to the economic transformation of South Africa and 
brings about significant increases in the number of black people (black people include all 
African, Indian and Coloured South African citizens) that manage, own and control the 
country's economy, as well as significant decreases in income inequalities" (Tourism BEE 
Charter and Scorecard, 2005). The principles underpinning the BEE Charter are aimed at 
addressing the inequalities of the past and fast-track transformation of the major industries in 
South Africa to reflect the demographic profile of the country. RTM advocates local 
employment and involvement of those usually marginalised by tourism development and thus 
addresses some of the objectives set out by the Charter. 
This thesis is placed in the context of an emerging market. As has been outlined in the scope 
Burgess and Steenkamp (2006) argue that there is a need to test marketing constructs that 
have predominantly been developed in highly industrialised countries, in emerging markets. 
1.6.8 Emerging markets 
There is no single definition of what constitutes an emerging market. Some common 
characteristics however, can be identified. Burgess and Steenkamp (2006) combine the 
various definitions of financial institutions (ING and Morgan Stanley), the World Trade 
Organisation (WTO) and the United Nations (UN) and simply state that emerging markets are 
"countries in which purchase power parity (PPP)-adjusted gross domestic product (GOP) per 
capita, converted to US$ and smoothed for three-year currency fluctuations, is equal or less 
than the highest ranked country classified as "middle income" by the World Bank" (Burgess & 
Steenkamp, 2006). EMs are characterised by high GOP growth and significant social reform 











The mandate in most emerging economies and developing nations is the reduction of poverty 
and inequality. In line with the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and the agenda of the 
South African government to address unemployment and poverty, this thesis explores the 
opportunities for tourism businesses to operate in a manner that will help alleviate some of 
these socio-economic challenges. 
Finally, this research was conducted in the tourism sector and some terminology pertaining to 
this area of study needs to be defined. 
1,6.9 Characteristics of tourism 
According to the United Nations World Tourism Organisation (UN-WTO), an 
intergovernmental body of tourism, "tourism is defined as the activities of persons travelling 
to, and staying in, places outside their usual environment for not more than one consecutive 
year for leisure, business and other purposes not related to the exercise of an activity 
remunerated from within the place visited (2004)". Tourism is seen as a distinct activity that is 
undertaken at a place away from ones home. Tourism, because it is a service industry, also 
has distinct characteristics that influence how it is managed and marketed. The four unique 
features of services, intangibility, variability, perishability and inseparability are described 
below: 
1. Intangibility: The actual tourism product cannot be touched or seen. Travelling, staying in 
a hotel or consuming a cultural meal are not physical products. The challenge for tourism 
marketers is to tangibilise the tourism experience and provide tourists with visual cues as 
to the product they are consuming. Hotels do this by branding themselves, using physical 
structures, uniforms, stationery and marketing communication material to create a certain 
brand, message and image for the consumer (Kotler, Bowen & Makens, 1999: 42; Evans, 
Campbell & Stonehouse, 2003: 28, George, 2004: 23). 
2. Variability: The fact that the tourism product is not tangible also means that there is a lack 
of standardisation. Visiting the same restaurant twice, for example, can result in two very 
different experiences and levels of satisfaction. This can be due to different service 
personnel or the same service personnel in a different mood, or other circumstances such 
as stock-out situation, bad weather or a power failure. These variations are unique to the 
service industry and are not generally found in consumer goods markets where one can 
of Coca-Cola is usually identical to the next. Service industries try to reduce variability 
(heterogeneity) by increasing training and emphasising the importance of superior service 
standards and customer care (Kotler, Bowen & Makens, 1999: 43; Evans, Campbell & 
Stonehouse, 2003: 13). 
3. Perishability: A tourism offering can also not be stored for future sale. An empty airplane 
seat cannot be resold on the next flight. The unsold seat represents a cost to the tourism 
company. Airlines have addressed this phenomenon by offering last minute low cost 
bookings and varying prices according to demand and supply (for example, kulula.com, 











4. Inseparability: It is also not possible to divide the production and consumption of the 
tourism product-offering. Unlike in the manufactured goods market, where products are 
produced and consequently sold to the consumer, in tourism both of these activities occur 
simultaneously. A tourist on a township tour is consuming the product at the same time as 
the guide is producing the service. The result is that the consumer is not able to evaluate 
his purchase and return it. This leads to a high level of perceived risk when buying a 
tourism product and explains why tourists seek considerable information before their 
purchasing decision (Evans, Campbell & Stonehouse, 2003: 29; George, 2007: 266). 
Interdependence of tourism 
Another key characteristic of the tourism industry is its interdependence. Tourism affects and 
is effected by a host of factors related to social and economic environments. The 
consumption of non-renewable petroleum serves as an effective example. Tourism depends 
heavily on fuel that is burned to transport travellers both domestically and internationally. Any 
policy decisions affecting petroleum-based fuels will have a significant impact on tourism, as 
will global warming, etc. Carter observes, "no other economic activity ... transects so many 
sectors, levels and interests as tourism" (1995: 21, cited by Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 260). 
This highlights the interdependence of tourism and shows that the topic cannot be discussed 
in isolation (Goeldner, Ritchie & Mcintosh, 2000: 548). 
The preceding section has outlined some of the key terms used in this research study. 
Justification for why it was deemed necessary to analyse in more detail the perceived costs 
and benefits of RTM and the effect of this management approach on business performance is 
outlined in the next section. 
1.7 Justification of the research 
Worldwide tourism contributes approximately 10% to global GOP and is a significant sector 
for employment and economic activity in many developing nations (WTTC, 2007). There is no 
doubt that this sector has the potential to create jobs and significant socio-economic benefits 
(Rogerson & Visser, 2004: 26). However, in emerging markets such as South Africa, 
responsible management of tourism is essential. Resources are scarce and the global 
community is increasingly demanding that companies look beyond profit maximisation and 
include social and environmental objectives in their management strategies (Frey, 2007: 319). 
The South African tourism industry though still relatively young is showing rapid expansion. 
Despite this growth, the level of academic research into tourism management has been low. 
"Although it has been repeatedly argued that research into the tourism system is crucial in 
harnessing this sector's potential benefits, this call to action has largely been ignored in the 
academy (Rogerson & Visser, 2004: 26; Aramberri & Butler, 2005: 15). If both South Africa, 
and the Western Cape more specifically, want to compete in the global tourism market and 
gain a competitive advantage over other destinations, then they needs to take note of these 
changes and develop business strategies to facilitate and manage this transformation (Ashley 











It is necessary to establish how the tourism industry can manage more responsibly, as well as 
to analyse how such an approach fits into a marketing framework. The starting point of 
developing a social marketing campaign is the understanding of perceived costs and benefits 
of a proposed behaviour change such as RTM. This thesis aims to contribute to the current 
social marketing theory within a tourism context. 
The exploratory research phase of this thesis highlighted that there was an international trend 
towards adopting responsible management practices in tourism (Perez & Nadal, 2005; 
Yaman & Gurel, 2006). One of the key issues highlighted by the literature and qualitative 
research was the fact that, even though there was demand from consumers for more 
responsible products, the tourism industry itself was often not clear about how to offer such a 
product or how to change management practices. It became clear from the exploratory 
research phase that perceptions towards responsible management practices in tourism are 
largely unexplored. Yaman and Gurel (2006) argue that although a number of studies have 
been conducted in the field of ethics, the investigation of the role of ethics in tourism 
marketing decision-making is at an infant stage. Furthermore the academic foundations of 
research into tourism ethics is very weak. This highlights the need for robust and reliable 
research into the area of social responsibility in tourism and gives weight to the necessity of 
this study. Empirical research is necessary to gain a deeper understanding of this field. 
Research findings will not only add to the current body of knowledge in social marketing and 
CSR in tourism, but also provide relevant recommendations for social marketing campaigns 
aimed at influencing management behaviour. Ultimately such strategies will change 
management style, and by implication address the socio-economic challenges outlined by the 












This chapter has outlined the main arguments underpinning the need for RTM and how this 
research aims to contribute to the current level of understanding of CSR in tourism. Marketing 
aims to influence action or behaviour. Traditional marketing tools can therefore be employed 
to affect behaviour change in tourism management, bringing with it much-needed 
transformation in the tourism industry. It is essential that RTM practices are adopted in order 
to ensure that the resources tourism businesses rely on today are still available in the future. 
This study combines previous research into the role of ethics and social responsibility in 
business management and the effect of management style on business performance in a 
single model. The research is moreover placed in an emerging market tourism context. This 
research area has received limited attention to date. It is important to understand current 
attitudes and perceptions of business owners and managers towards RTM and what factors 
influence these psychological constructs. Effective social marketing campaigns, aimed at 
influencing behaviour change, can be developed only if such information exists. Leaving the 
industry to self-transform without government support and education has proved to be 
ineffective and very slow. There is a current resistance towards change and transformation in 
the tourism industry and a lack of understanding regarding the benefits RTM can bring to the 
business, the environment and society. 
Research is needed to inform the tourism industry and government on how to implement 
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2 Literature Review 
2.1 Introduction 
Dwindling natural resources, global consumer demand and socio-economic inequality are 
increasing the pressure on businesses to change their management practices. Companies 
are no longer given free licence to pursue pure profit maximisation but need to look at their 
impact on society and its various stakeholders. Managers of all industry sectors are tasked to 
take social, environmental and economic factors of their operations into account. 
The need for responsible tourism management (RTM) has consequently entered the current 
tourism discourse. It is necessary to uncover which factors inhibit, and which facilitate the 
commitment of tourism managers to implement responsible management practices. In order 
to promote this management change the impact of RTM on business performance has to be 
tested so that a sound business case for this management approach can be built. 
This thesis combines the findings of previous research in the field of corporate social 
responsibility (CSR) and organisational commitment to construct a new conceptual model. 
The aim of the literature review is to gain deeper insight into the debates surrounding 
responsible management practices. The analysis of secondary sources allows for parallels to 
be drawn, highlights global trends, indicates areas where knowledge is still lacking, and 
guides the research methodology (Brennan, Rae & Parackal, 1999; Aaker, Kumar & Day, 
2004: 107; Roth, 2005). The various statistical relationships of the conceptual model and their 
theoretical bases are discussed in the following literature review. 
Chapter outline 
The chapter begins by presenting a review of the current literature pertaining to corporate 
social responsibility (CSR). Numerous research findings and models from CSR can be 
applied to RTM, necessitating a detailed discussion of the related topic. Building on the CSR 
body of literature, the chapter then presents CSR in a tourism context and outlines why it has 
become imperative for the South African tourism industry to adopt responsible management 
practices. The various forces that have led to an increased demand of RTM, as well as the 
economic, social and environmental benefits that can be achieved are subsequently 
discussed. 
The chapter concludes by discussing the link between attitude, perception and desired 
behaviour, and the role of social marketing. Social marketing aims to influence behaviour-
change in order to benefit individuals, groups or society as a whole. The guiding principle of 
RTM is that overall social gain, for example the inclusion of a broad set of stakeholders in the 
decision-making process, is more desirable than individual, short-term economic profits. The 
societal marketing concept advocates that a balance between consumers, companies and 
SOCiety needs to exist (Kotler, Roberto & Lee, 2002: 5). Social marketing, therefore, provides 
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2.2 Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) 
Responsible tourism management can be subordinated under the more general theme of 
corporate social responsibility (CSR). In order to apply the relevant theory to the tourism 
industry it is necessary to first analyse CSR generally. 
CSR, according to the World Tourism and Travel Council (WTTC), means adopting open and 
transparent business practices that are based on ethical values. The approach strives to 
manage the various aspects of operations and minimise their negative impacts on the 
surrounding environment (WTTC, 2006). Rather than maximising only shareholder value, 
CSR takes the different objectives of a broad set of stakeholders into account. The shift is one 
from "profit maximisation" to "wealth maximisation" (Ehlers, & Lazenby, 2004: 3). The 
interests of employees, neighbouring communities and the environment, amongst others are 
thus considered. CSR ultimately aims to deliver sustainable values to SOCiety at large, as well 
as to shareholders, for the long-term benefit of both (WTTC, 2002: 2). 
The definition of CSR provides the three underlying principles of responsible management. 
Firstly, CSR addresses the underlying values of conducting business. Transparency and 
adherence to ethical principles must underpin all aspects of operations. Secondly, CSR looks 
at the negative and positive impacts of business operations on the environment and 
stakeholders. Finally, the approach demands a long-term commitment to changing business 
practices. There is no single accepted definition as to what constitutes these changes, and 
interpretations vary vastly between industries and individual businesses. CSR includes 
attempts to: increase community involvement in decision-making, build mutually beneficial 
partnerships with locals to decrease economic leakages, provide employment opportunities, 
revise investment policies and relations with investors, address corruption, comply with 
governmental regulations, improve relations with suppliers and marketing intermediaries, 
advertise honestly, implement fair pricing policies, provide equal opportunities and 
remuneration, reduce waste and increase sustainable management of scarce natural 
resources (Yaman & Gurel, 2006; Pender & Sharpley, 2005, Maignan & Ferrell, 2004; Hunt, 
Wood & Chonko, 1989). 
Active employee and management involvement, resources, commitment and time by all 
stakeholders is needed to reap the benefits of CSR (Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 289). In most 
cases the literature indicates that the return on investment of CSR is positive and that 
business performance is improved in the medium- to long-term (for example Goodwin & 
Francis, 2003; Kotler, Roberto & Lee, 2002; Tearfund, 2002). The research priority, as 
identified by numerous authors and the Marketing Science Institute (MSI), lies in trying to 
quantify the positive effect and determine which factors exactly lead to an increase in 
business and employee performance (Hunt, Wood & Chonko, 1989; Jaworski & Kohli, 1993; 
Brammer, Williams & Zinkin, 2007; MSI, 2006). This research study aims to add to the body 
of knowledge in this regard, focusing specifically on the factors that impede and enhance 
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The business case tor CSR 
Commercial actlV1ty is based on the concept of Ilavlng a unique value pruposttion (UVPJ 
which leads to. a trans~ction (MLlkhe~i, 2004: 1: Porter & Kramer, 2006). IndivktLlals and 
corporations will ollly ellgage in transactions If a perceived value exchange eXists Value 
according to. Kotler and KeHer (2000 141), is the differential between benetit arkt cost. 
VALUE = BENEFIT - COST 
Valll€ can be i=eased by etther decreasillg costs or increasillg benet~s. Porter alld Kramer 
(2000) argue that soccessflll CSR .strategies occur when companies add a social dimensJon 
to their existing vallie offenrog CSR cannot replace a bu, inesses UVP, but can rather be 
used to add a I~yer of benefrt to. the exisl'lnO offeril1g, thereby cre~!ing ~ strateg iC competitive 
advantage (Swarbrooke & Horner. 2OD4 245. Porter & Kramer, 2(06) This thesis explores 
the relationshir between RTM and both fin~ncial and non-financial business pertnmmnce. By 
llddif19 value , the likeiihood of transactions increases and so. too. commercial activ~y RTM 
consequently does not cunstitute tile prudllCt-nffering ~self it merety adds tu it and provides a 
b~sis tur differentiat ion 
(/ 
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In Figure 2.1 RTM forms part uI' tile augmented product-offerirlg with the ba.sic product still 
.>atisfying the cure need. Consumers are r.ut interested in buying local products if the quality 
is inferior arkt the price is too high HideaKi Ot~ka presktent uf Toyuta Motors, North America 
states that "our customers tell uS that they are interested in nw environmelllal investments 
~nd innovative techr.ulug ies , jJf()\lided we meet the" price aoo perlormarlCe requirements as 
well " (UCTUI , 2006). In line With this ~rgument. RTM will be ~ble tu add value to tile product-
offering but not replace it. f-Igh qLJal ity and a cLlsiomer C€fltred-approach remain the 
fourldation of successfLl l mar1<;eling strateg ies. 
A more detailed discussion ()fl CSR, ~s history bUSiness benetits and cllallenges r.uw follows 











8.cl:.groutld to CSR 
T'1€ basic pnnciples of CS'l ha"e b€en aPll:;~d on ma"ageme"t fe;( a numb€r of years. Gin 
schem~s, the fore cunner of Cause R~lated Mark~ting (CR~,) whk:h i~ a prachcal epplk:a:ioo 
of CSR "",-e a'ready ,ntroduced by Williar"' >1~"eth Lever ,n the 1980s (Ad_irs, 20C5. 3). In 
recent yeers CSR has u'lderQooe sio;Jnificart charge in both practice ard its objectOies. P-e-
1990 or.enisatiors used to 'do Q0od:o 100_ good"ISim<ln 199~: Wheeler. 1995: Rondlrelli & 
Berry. 2COO: Herrison. 20C4. Kotler & Lee, 200~: 8) Charity support ",e, short-terr"" n neture 
end lacked strategk: pl"nnin. Onen the causes that "'~re supponed did no: relate to the core 
business funct",n of the organ,"at<ln. leading to few tangible a'ld m~a>L.fable b€nefits fe;( the 
campany. Very Ilttl ~ effort was made to U$~ such saolal involv~r"'~nt for mar,e:ing e;( hUr"'an 
resource development. Campa"les in ger..,-al had th~ atlltud~ of tak,'l9 th~ ea,le" path to 
r~main r~~pecta~l~ within the pub i c eye but ""t n$' fur>d.m~ntM,. ch ~ ngirg bU $l ne$~ 
pcactices (Adkin~. 2C05. 5, Ketler & Le~, 20C~: B). Smith (1994) pr"<Jiot~d in a ~er"'ina ' paper 
an CS'l that corpe;(ate giw1g would "ave to urd~rga a $>gnifk:ant oharge if it ",ere to remain 
pan cJ doily bU~l'!en aotiloi ty Smith found th.: org.ni$~tlan$ W~r~ incr~~$lngly b.$lng the ir 
CSR deci~ian $ 00 b~n~fit,ng :h~ firm$, .$ w~1I .$ $Oci~:y. in~te.d a' $e~,"g it a~ m~rely • 
good PR ~,~rci~e Amin~ (2003) o l~a di$cove : ~d th.t c!.>'rent "9' een thin,ing " had ~volved 
$Ig n. fic<lntly I:am the e.rly focus on product peck.ging and diwo,"1 to ,",ues 01 glaba: equity 
.nd ~acial iu~tlC~ Th e~e brOi!der objectives h~ve resulted In cOO1panl es u"'ng CSR in 0 I"r 
m<lr~ Wot~g;c O1~nn~r "'th contr'lt)ut<ln, often t)elng ""n-fin"ncl"1 incUdirg tr.,nlng, 
men taring o'ld th e .honrg of re.",-,"ce, 'Kotl er & Lee 2CC5 e) 
Types of CSR approach"s 
M.'9n~o.nd Fe rrell (2004) O;jen til",d four canceptuel "ewpolnr. that h. "e emerged Iro01 :he 
m.nagement 'iter~tur~ on CSR 
CSR as a &0"",1 oiJIig8llOn. ThIS pe"pecti"e edcfre"e, the re,ponsl. lity of bu",nesse, to 
act in 0 w.y th. t bene fit~ $oclety ~, 0 wh ole, 'lespan ,it< i t",., eccarl) "9 to Carrall (1979) . 
car ~~ di",j~d into ~c""omk: "'go l ord ~thical ~rd phil oo:rtopoc 
2 CSR as a slak~ilokler obiigatlon recagoi$e$ th~t beref'tlng $OCIety ~~ • whol e i~ too wide 
a scope and that cOO1pani~$ $hould focu$ on working with tho , e 9'aup~ th~t ore d. ectly 
affected by it$ operation$ Sta,~holder$ oon b~ c~tege;(i$~d inta four mo in 9'oupsc 
ocgon,~"ti""a, (~01PkJy~es , mon.gers cu,tam ers , ,uppl " ," .rd ,h. "eholde,,), 
commurity ('OCal r~$ld~nt~, .dvococy graups) reg ul.tory (gav~rrm e nt) .nd O1 ed,a 
sla,ehald~rs Each c;.ne of th~~e group$ will have ~ dl'f~r~n: rH,tIOO$hillta the bU$lr~$~ 
and different e'l)eotatioo$ o~ to it$ CS 0;: ~ctivity 
3 CSR as biJing erillcs driven. Tr.. pr~vious twa p~r$l)eotiv~$ c~ntre "" eso;: t:..ing good for 
bu"ne". in te rm. of generet'"g operali~ g lk:eflCe and sUPll0rt from those irvol"ed The 
u'lder'yir g O1otl" e IS therefore ,elf-irteren Ethic,-driven CSR include, e nor01atioe 
iudgem~nt .bout eso;: <>V!IVlt",S th ~t th e other twa eppro"che. tail 10 eccount for. and 
advocat~s that the "rightr~$$ e;( wr""gnH$ cJ $Oeclfic corvar~te octlve$ ,odependentry of 












4 CSR as a managerial process. W~ereas t~ e p"eceolog tr.-ee approac~e , coostltute a 
commitmeot by t<JSlness to impleO"eot CSR "rxt behave In a cert'"o mamer the 
O"anage<ial approach lOOks at CSR "S " ser"" of processes that " compaoy caO 
'O"pleO"eot to ac~ieve ceia f1 goals aod descnbes thIS as the social respDn,i , eness of a 
flrO". Social 'espDnSlveness i, compnsed of manlto"og and assess f1 g t~e bus f1e ss 
eowanment, reacting to stake~oIder demarxt, aod desigoing plans arxt ioitlatlves that 
aIC" 10 ",crease the pos,tive lO"pacts af t~e busn ess (Ackermao 1975 as cited by 
Ma,goan & Ferrell, 20(4) 
CSR, gi,eo Ihe varklus fC<"ms it cao take should thus nal be seeo as a siogle aCli>'ty that a 
business can eO"ploy Ralhef o'ganisatioos .vill lind theO"selves Dn a cDntinuum W'th varIOUS 
as.pec!s af !he approaohes o..iog Implemented depeod f1g an the nalcre of the business and 
industry as well as Ihe prevai i ~g environC"ental s<luallOo Tills Ihesi s has facu~ 
predom f1an!ly 00 th e saoial aod slakeholde, "ews 10 CSR !o buik! the bus<ness oase for 
"" 
Justific. tion for CSR 
PO~e r arxt K'am er (2Nl6) oulll~e Ihe faur justlfioatioo s for CSR Cirs!I~, 9"en Ihe lew. of 
power aod Influe'lCe of cotrflanl es th efe IS " IlJ(lI~1 ublig~lf(m to be 900d citiz eos aOd play aO 
active role I~ soci et~, This is the doC"inaot th'f1k,ng of the leading CSR oon-proflt bus<ness 
aSSOclatlOo Business for Social Resf'Oosibillty Th e "SSOciaiIOo ad,C'C"leS that oompanies 
shauld "achieve commercial succeSs io ways that hoo= ethical ,"lues and respect people 
commuoltles. a'ld the Oalural envirooment" (BSR, 2007) . Secco::1l~, comp~oi es are tasked 
w~h environmental and comC"uOity stewaro,hip, i.e susf"in~hdrly The World Bus:ous 
Council for Sust",~abl e De'e lo~,,"enl defines sustainability as me~tlng the need. of the 
pre!oeot ""Ihout compromisin9 future gener"tloos to be able to also O" eel the. ow~ needs, 
Morally, CSR IS p'imaril~ ooooerned wilh the management ar reSOurces ThircJjy, CSR 
io,olves 9aining the iO">"clt or expl<Olt perm,ssio" 10 ope'"le from various stakeholders 
including go'e'oments arxt communities Comp~oles,...,.o CDnsuO"ers do not eXist In i.ol"tlOn 
but function in " SOQal enVlro~m~nt t ~"t has to be cor1S'dered wt1en makl09 busioess 
deQslOo, ",nair,.. reputetlon i. used by mao~ bu"nesses to jusllfy CSR In·tialives As will be 
discussed I~ mare detali in subsequent sectiO~s r~seard1 shows that CSR can improve 
comp"n~ Image, strengthen the b'and. lO"prove staff O"o'al "rxt ra se the value of t ~e s~are 
pr= (Porter & KraO"er. 20ll6) 
10 order to better urxterst"nd the 'ise in CSR th e 10i.o""ng sectim exaO"",es the variOus 
factors that ~Me fu el ed I~," grCMllh T~e same forces are aI.o transfornlng the face of 
tour ism a'ld just'f~ w~y RTM can be suc~ an iO"partant strategic 100/ 
Increased awareness of CSR 
The twenty-fl'st century is marked by 'apld ch~oge io coosuO"er and busir,ess O"arkels 
(',I,'heeier. '995 Rondlo elli &. Berry, 2000; Harrison. 2004). A crucial devefJpO"ent io this 
regard has beeo the i'lC"ea!oed aWaleness of climate mange the lofluence of corporatim. 00 
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198) \Nor~ events io:Juding Ihe As .. n Iwoa"" flOC'< in Decemoer 2004, terrorist atta~k< 
suc~ as September 11 ~ 2002, and the ~ig~ pre~alerce of HIVIAIOS have showo how 
~ulnerable t~e emironmeol ard sOC""tal st'uctures are U'.rambe'ri & Buller, 2005: 56) The 
~ asl Asian finan;;jal ::rlSe< of 1997 and 1998 fur1~e r demonstraled that macroeconomic 
dltfK:u'ties coulo be e<acerbated by the failure of gooo corporale go~emance iKng Report II, 
2882: Swarbroc.e g Homer, 2C{)4 242), The importanl cole that companies play ir SOC", 11 
aod the impact the , ~OMu~t can have, has t;.ecome dra mali~a"y evidenl (Kiog Report II 
2002: Core Corporate Cili~er<~ip Report, 2004, Collier & Fu l e', 2005; Forte, & Krarr.e' 
28C06) 
Ac~o'o ... g to Colloe' and F ul>e' (2005) me "ngle most Important i<sue 0' the 21" century '" t~e 
po .... er thai ,a'ge corporations have 10 shape Ihe fulure The d'ivirg fo,ce oe~ r, CSR i< t~e 
reall<atlon thai If this power i< not m.'""ged th e opportunilies 'or 'uture gener. llOns 10 be 
econorrically suc~e<sful '",ill be ~onsljerably compromISe' (Goeldner, Rllchie & Mclrtosh, 
2C{)8 548, UN·WTO, 2003, S' .. 'aer & Vaohamrr.e, 2004, Collier & Fu'ler, 2005), Aoam Sm,th 
(1793,", cited by Collier & Fuller, 28051 n t~e WeDJih of Nnlions, whllsl oo"eotly ' eferrl"9 to 
the danger of "unb'idled oaPilalism", failed to "deQu.tely prejd th e ext",me .hlft of power 
away from demo::ral". l y e'ecled political o'ganisatlons towa'ds commercl.lly jrlven 
corpo'atlons T'le pressur~ on oorporates to play" lar mo'e "ctl~e ro~ ., addressing 
.o;;jety's problem. ard .afegua'dong p'eciO'Js resouroes ~as o""sequently inc",osed 
CO",ijerably IRob.or & Roosor, 1996: Boe~m & Itzh"ky, 2004 Koller & Lee, 2805), Collie' 
ar j Fuller (2805) .rgue Ihat Ihe nalu'al. cr 'egulatej paths 01 t'le free markel wi l not produce 
a fulure l ... t '" suslaln.bie, rescJ ting in inc'eased ievels 01 inequality and poverty G~en t~at 
large gklbal corpo ratIOns, Includlr>Q Wai.Mart, Microsoft, InieL Gene'al Elect',c and Hewle lt-
Facka'd , have market capilalls.ti",s la 'Qer lha~ t'le grrn;s n.tiO!'a Voducts of a number of 
developed and develop<n~ countr ",s, includ ing Spa,n, Kuwait, Argentina, Gceece, Pola~d and 
lc.<key they "'.0 ha~e Ihe opportunity to aftecl s'9ndioanl posilive social change if t'1ey apply 
the" ~"st 'e.OU'"ces oo'rectly (,umlrte, 2803: Mltc~elL 2086), A fund"mental pa rad>] m sr"ft is 
there'o'e needej ir '>ow comparies see the ~ roie and how I~ey manage t'1€i' operatkln" 
The CSR deb.te ~as ste"dlly ' Isen from a s;dellne 'ssue ",to t'1e agenda of execut ille 
corporate m.nagemenL :n 2085, 360 dlfferenl CSR-relaled sh"",hoider ",solullOn" were tied 
or issue< rangorg hrn labo", corjil lor. to global warmng (Porte' & Kramer, 2086), US 
SOCial oorpor"le sperjlngJumped from $ 125 million In 1990 to S528 millkln in 2002 (Fortee g 
Kr~me' 2002), EOJhly percenl of the FTSE 108 oomp"r",s p'o~lde information "boul their 
enloircnmental perfo'mance, sc;;jal Imp.ct or both ISwarb'oo'e & Horner, 2804 242) 
import~ntly, increa<ed awareness of CSR is not only confined to large corporations, ,u, MORI 
sur~ey of SMME< found that 61% ''''ere i"Volved "a great de.l " or a f",r arrlOunl' n th.e local 
cemmunily (Roon & Rederbach, 1988, Swarb'coke & HO'ner, 2004, 242), CSR has Ihus 
become an imponant strategic i"sue foe any t>u<lness to adores< 
The respocSl M ty Ih"1 bus,nesses have in ,ociety ca n be lunhee de~~ed a~d is al"o refecred 
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CorfK'rate citizenship 
The Ille ra lure surrounding CSR has idenllf"d four types of responsibi lilies Ihal bUSIness . s 
face €Conon' c. legal elhlcal and dIScretionary (MaiW'an Ferrell & Hull. 'g991. EconomIC 
"'''IlOllsibil!l'''s pertain 10 a business meeling its consun1ption needs and being abie 10 lullll all 
liS financial obii~l o()ns To reoch Ih,s, , conomie ooJ,clioes, con",anie" haoe to operale 
wltr.n Ihe legal framework of a co untry Ethical responsibility;,; 1,.- less dellned and tanglbie 
II suggests Ihal bUSinesses op.rate in a manner that IS morally cor,"ct and accepted by 
soclely. Finally, discretionary r8"1lOIJS!oMy IS the desire ooSlnes",," haoe to be perceIOed as 
good CDrporale cilizens This apP'"ooch includes philanthropic ocls svch as cash donations 
and attioe In"oloement in commun it y proJf'cts (Maignan, Ferr.1I & H~I! 1999). It is ""po"ant 
to keep in mind Ihat bJsinesses balance all of these responsibilities at the same "n'le , 
w.,ghing JP th '" options ar-d often making deo;sions ba .. d on numerOJS conflicting 
ton .i~"a"on o . A ocmpany, lor . ,"mpi., might want to p,,1 in p;at~ a waste management 
.ysl~m (mo"ai "~spon. tli i ly l bul du. to Ih~ int~ n o . 1 ~0~1 01 OC"", . lltion " not able to make 
lhe n'te.sary lu nds availabl, i economit re.pOn . ib j ilyl 
Malgnan, F . rr~1I ar>O H"II (1999) I . st~d t~.~ Iocr r. opOn . ibilily dim. n,ion,. reler'ed 10 as 
corpOral . tiliz . n, r. p and dev~lOped m . a""r",", ~ nl o ta~ . lor ~och On~ 01 them. Sp'tllital~, 
tc . r~.~arch . ,"min~d Ih ~ ,Ia',,'>oal r~latlon,hip b~tv.'~ . n I~ commitment 01 mark~tlng 
pracll l lOn . " loward. corpOrat~ cltll . n,hip and Ih ~ ~lIect Ih" had On bu .in ~ .. ~n. lit. Two 
In~p .~nl .... mpl~, w. r~ u,. d to val>:Jat~ th . ir finding, T~ acc,~v. d oampl . of t~ I n l 
group con '''l~d 01 229 m.m~ companies 01 the Arnerlcan Mark~tlng A"oclatlon iAMA) 
T~ ,econd ,ampi~ was comprl.~d of 154 MBA ""d~ n', Irom d !f. r~nl part. ollh~ USA T~ 
,Iudy findmg. ar . Ihu. appilcabl~ to a higr>y 'ndu . lrial" . country tont~<1 Malgnan. Fer""1 
and H"lt i1999) lo,md Ihal prO""llv~ corpOr. t~ Cltiz . n.t'lp I. ad. to high. r l . o~ l . 01 mark . l;ng 
o"l . nlallOn (MO). wh ith, In lurn , " a .. oci.l . d With bu"n~ .. b~n~'lt' incl"ding ·i mproo~d 
",0. 10 0' ",",plOy~~ commilm. nl, c,,,lom. r loya lly and b',"In . "" p~rforman,,£ (M"'gnan 
F~rr~ J & Hul!. 1999, Kirca , 21lO6i. Corporale CItIZenship can. therefore, lead 10 Imp"o~~d 
manag~m~nl pr.cIKo~, which result 'n both int~rnal and external ben~fil • . Con.truct, 
m~a'lXing I" ~ p. rc. io . d rOI ~ of CSR corporate oltll~nship .nd RTM w~r . ,no:;lu~d in th . 
conc . pluai mod~1 10 ~.t.b i sh th . nature 01 this r~latIOns C, p in an emerging and tOCXlSm 
mark~t (Chapler 3) Comb,n . d, th . y , . '"~ a. an indloator 01 manag~""'n t .lIllu~ wr.ch, In 
lurn, lead, to mana~m. nl int~ ntlOn ia ,ubscal~ of MO) (R""ckert. 1992) 
H,: Th.re Is. diroct JXlsitive statistical relationship t>etw~en manage"",nt attitudG and 
responsibl . management intention. 
H,a: P . rC~lved rol ~ 01 etc,cs and SOCI.' respons;b', ~ ty has a dlrecl posilIOe effect on 
t~ r~'pOn"bl . manag",",~nt in lentiOn of tourISm bu o ln ~"~. 
H,b Corporal~ o; l iun.hip ha, a dlr . ct pO"liv~ ~1I. ct On Ih~ r~'Pon"bI~ 
managem'nl intention olloufl.m b"" n . .. ~o 
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T~ e st"tlSticat reiattan5l'Ip betw","n market orief1tation and organi,at",na oomrri tm ent 
t~erefo re needs to be tested In ad dition the statISkal rela IIDn.h,p betwe en corporate 
o'tlzens~lp and bUSInes. pertormance has to be evaluated Ie see i' Ihe fin dings by M"'gnan, 
Fe" ,,"1 & Hult i1999) can be "pplied Ie a to ur ism centext in an emerging ma"'" f.L<;h as 
So,JI~ ,",fr"" 
Org.l1i.atiooa l commitment 
HJnt, 'N000 and C~cnke (19891 exp~red the re'atioMhip between cc<pNale ethical value. 
and erg"nisat",nal comm itmenl in mar.eting and fe und e,'>d ence to ,upport the po.,tlve 
associ " ti"" between the two Research dearly <MWS I~al Increa'es In cOrrrllltment level ' 
lead to var",u. organisational benefits (Hunt. Cr.cnko & 'Nead, 1985, Maignan & Ferrell, 
200~ i The , •• itr.orS ar~ ue t~al ce rporate ",-hlcs shO\J ld no, only be 'een as a 'oc ial issue but 
an ImpDrt"nt erganlSatlonal toc l as well Organi,atlonal oommltment '", therefore an 
ImpDrtan t crnseqJence of resp on sible man agement intenl",n and w as incUded as a non-
fln"n cl"' pertormance l1",a"Jre in the conceptu al mode l (Chapter 3) , 
Main dr ivers of CSR growth 
There are thre e main !crees t ~at ~a,e cenl ributed to the growt~ <1 CSR 
Gkibal pressule en companies to manage respon"bly has increased canSiderabl¥ 
GcverrmenK ac,i;i sts and t ~e media are hokJ ing companle, accoJntable for the scc lal 
envmrmental and eoenom", consequences of t~ ei r op eration, ,:Porter & Kramer , 20(6) 
2 Consume!s are beg innng to (it!m~",1 goods ~nd ser",ces frcm cempan les tMt attempt to 
manage their 'ocia l enViron mental and econ omic impacts 
3 The increase in CSR aw,..-eness and appl>cation ha. led tc a wide body 0' academic 
li t",ature and profess<:nal exp erien ce In te.. field T~e evidence shows th at a ran ge of 
busilJess /)er.erils can aocr,J e to oomp"nie. t~"t mana<;l" th eir b<..'" inesses responSibly In 
a highl¥ competitive en""onmen, s,Jc~ differentiating facto,," a", increaSingly providing an 
incentIVe for bu,inesse' to adopt CSR principle. fPmer & Kr,."er, 2000, Bellows 2007) 
1. Global pr. ssuro, 
The inoreas"" attent",n that CSR i. rece>vi"9 In corporate c,ro'es has ""t been entirely 
volc"tary, Many compan ie, reali'ed that t~e y needed tc addre" th eir socia ' role onl y a~er 
negative pub ~ c react "ns 
• In the 1990s, N"e fer e'a"l' ie faced" con.umer boycott ensued aner the New Y(>i'k 
Times amongst ether newspape rs reported on I~ e """,'.i"" lab"", r practices of some of 
t~e " Indon es'an wppliers 
• S~ell O ~ came urder e>treme publ ic pressure wh en It deolded to . in' an cbsolete oil fIg , 
Brent Spar in the North Sea, Greenpeaoe led " number 0' protest , in 1995 ... Noh made 
Internat'Onal headlines, d~mag""" Sh el l' s brand nome 
• W;lh th e ri,e of t~e HIVi,",IDS parde""IC , pharmac ..... ,tical compani es are ~a l ,""'g t~ at 
tr.ey are expected to respond even If thi. does not con stitute I~ei r Core prM,Jct·l,ne c< 
markets 
• T~e fast-foOO industr¥ is a""th", sector that has come under pres wre to crnSider the1f 
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Kent"cky "rled Ch>Ck e~ (KFC) ,..-e n creasi'>gly held ", spon,ibie lor obe sity related 
health """". and poor nutrition (Porter & Kram er 2006) 
Companle, trat haye reacted to thIS glooal pr e. w'e have, ho,,'e', er, not nece"a'lly oo en 
<pared public <cr"tiny Amne (2003) argJes that eyen wh en companies try to tak e 
environmental cons>::t.r~tions into ~CCC<J'lt th ey c~n .nd ,Jp I~cng n egatl~ e publiC l y In 1999, 
for example th e E(:OIJUI"'S/ q,J e.t",ned H" e underl)ing motIVes 01 Sir John Browne, CEO 01 
BO' Amoco , ~fter the acquISlt",n 0' the so,,..- e'le rgy company So'arex The tranf>aCt>::>n made 
BO' Amoco ~n o'j drilling and refi~lng company, the workf s largest soiar energy prod"cer 
(Am"", 2003) , ThIS ",emlng cOlltr"dictlO'1 did not e~cape publ ", crlt"ism Ford IIk.e'..., S!! , C<ln 
be accused 01 J"'>g CSR "s" mere pctJ l>Olty tool I~ the Ford corporate citll e~s report th e 
comp""y ackno .... 1edge. Ihat th eir sport Jtliity veh"'es contribJte to greenhouse g"sse. and 
global cl mate troJbles Ford '~ motives for such a ~tateme r( are Qu e~tionab le Is the company 
merely engaging In good PR or genu""ly tr)ing to lorce a co ... ctlVe bud e~ 011 the motor car 
Industry to mange m"nufactJri'>g processes aCid aJtomobl 1e deSign Ch"'>ges? IArm ne, 20~3 
" 
Some comp"nies, howeve r. halle bee~ SIlccess'ul in ullli,""" CSR to their .dv.~tage, T oyOla, 
for .xample, Jsed the pr.s ...... on car m~nu'ach.<.r< to reduce carbon emis~i""s to the" 
advanlage by introducing next-gen.r~tIOO """a""r hybr>::t automobde Imdel" the In"ght a'XI 
Prius, ~he Prius was voted 2'~04 Car of the Year by Moto' Trend leading to consderable 
m.rk.el exposure ""d sales rncr.a"",,s (,Amine 2'~03 ; Porte r & Kr.mer. 2006), t-_ybrid engines 
have been shown to emit only I[)"" 0' the harmful pollJtants that ,..-e pr oduced by 
coovent,on", '",hicles, wh ilst cons Jming ""'y half a ~ much IJel. Toyota has ma""ged to 
produce a product I'<ith" competlti~e "d~antage,..-,d .n',ironment", beneflt~ at the same time 
TOYot. IS the mark.et leader in tris new f",ld of aJtomobile technology a ~d has seen a 
signi'",.ot imwovel"",nt in Ihe r brand ya lle .~d bottom I,,,,, IgJres(Porter & Kr.mer. 2006) 
Unilevec is another cOl1l'any thai has disco~eced new opportunitle~ by ntegrati'>g bU~Ine~s 
and socl€ty ~helr efforts to produce crew prodJct~, pack.aglng and dlstributlO'1 systems to 
meet the needs 0' the poOfest countries h"s led to new rnacket and I:<Jsicres~ opportJ 'l tles 
S.mllarly Fr"nce's I,..-gest b"~k., Credit ,A.gricole, ma~aged to d iffe'e~tiate itself by offerrng 
speciali,ed 'I'13ncl,,1 products that were I",k.ed to the e~vironment. Offers i""lu<led fln"'1Qng 
pack.ges fOf energy-s.~ i ng h:lm. improvel1le~ls and aJdits to certify that farms are Ofganic 
(Porter & Kramer, 2006) 
Government regulation 
It '" dilfic"lt to determine exactly i' compa~"" m"~ageme nt pract"es chang ed due to 
enlOronmentai and SOCial conditions Of I' leglsiatiO'1 and global pr e,",He forced them to 
manage more re spc<1sib~ (M~lg""n & Ferrell 2004), Amine (2003) o,Jtlines how th iS process 
sMourd not be ~i.wed in a linear ma"""r , bJt that externa' and inter~al factor< cre~te ~ 
dynamic model of mJtJ",ly re",forclng interact",ns GO',er~ments around Ihe world are 
startng to regulate soc"" responsible reporting and beha',,,,ur, In t,,,, U~ited Kingdom (UK) 
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ethi cal. ,oc,,," ard enV~ifrnental risks In its ann""" repon, The pressure an camp.nl e"o be 
"ccounlable by exte.-nal ,Iakehokler; is clearly inue.,ing (Porter & K' amer, 2006 lI.n der 
Merwe "no Woc "e, 20071 
Ellen though the,e halle been .orne improllement' in te rm, of can siderlrg CSR 0'. 'lrMeg >; 
tool mary co mpar ies are " ill not utili,irg It 10 their .dllar ' ~ge , :le'pite be ing aw3'e of the 
potentia , financial 'i sk of beh<l'; ~g In "" unacceptable "",~n er compMl e' ofter do rot "'Xlw 
how to address these issue, A, a result m~ny bUSlre" e' h,we rat token. p'o".Ollve 
strate giC app'oach i~ terms of CS"< but halle rather beer ~efen<ive and focu,ed an P'< ~nd 
mMla campa'gn' to ad~,e" business ,carda', (~~ ~ I gr~n & Ferrell, 2004, Sw.rbrooke & 
rior""r , 2004' 249) CS"< has to mOlle be yM d a PR exerci;e ard i~to the core 'Iroteglc 
real m Only t he~ wI! the app,oach be Iruly effectIVe ~nd bnrg t~ rg ible meo,urable b e~efit' 
'0 the comp ary 3nd <ocie, y~' I<Irge 
Gklb~1 pre« u'e i< 'Xlt 'he only 'eo,or behi'">d 'he growth In CS'i:, C"" 'lItner' themsel ve •• re 
becoming more awMe 01 the rol e or comp~nie ' In soc,ety ard t h-e firne amou ~t 01 't' souroe, 
availab le for co n<umpt",r, Ct}mpanie, th 3t aim 10 be C",,"U mer focu,ed need to reacl '0 such 
c""sume' tre r~' in orde"o '~tI<fy. growl~g r eed in tho< "",rke' 
2 Customer d~m . nd 
Re'eM:::h Irter'"Jatlon.1 (UK) Ltd , cor ducted quo~tltatr;e Cause relo led market research I~ 
1996 ~rd louro th.t 57% cI CMsumers bought products .'1d services based 0'1 
erwO'1mentol or sOCI~1 f~ctors, In th e uK alore, F.inrade-e'1de>rs ed products grew by 51% In 
2004lamourting to £HO mil lior ir GJPI (uCTUI. 2006j. A~ AmerlCa~ bpre" , urvey (2005) 
fourd th ~t on e-third of co~'umers were ConWerce shopper.'...no expect a 'fee' good' focte>r 
f rt}m M lea" some of th eir pu'Cho'e< Tho< Co-ope'otive Bo"" ir the uK l OU'"Id that Brit"'" 
'perd 26 b j i"" pound' ~ ye¥ "" eth 'o;;i prooucts IFdllrg, 20(6) A study by Smith (1996 
as Cited by M~lgn a n , Hull & Ferre;;, 1999) di,covered that 88% of re.p::nde~ts were more 
likely to buy fro m a comp.;ny tho l i, SOCially respon,ible whilst 76% would be willi ng to SW itch 
store, Dr br¥lds that sh ow . rega'd l or th e co mmunity (Jore" "997) 
In 2000, Mor"e, 3nd Opi";"" ReseM:::h IMO'i:II. ct}mmisoiored by CSR Europe conducled • 
• urvey with 1[)O:J cu;tam"" in 12 Europ e~n countrl e' (B e;glum, J e~ ""'rk, FroCJce Flnl<lrd, 
Ger"",ry, the uK, 'he N e' herl~r>:j" Portug.;l, Spalr, It.ly, Sweden . nd SWlt.erl<l"Jd), The 
f,ndirg' .how that 44% 01 re'pO"ld e~t' are wiling to poy more fo' 0 produc, t h~' " <ociall y or 
e~vironmer,a::y re'pon. ible ~nd ,wa·,hird. are of th e be lief that comp~~ ,,"< , ~ < well ~, 
governmer1S, have ~ re<p:Yl<ibji,y towards addresoirg "ocial i .. ue, Moreover, 58% of the 
re <pondM t< w"'e 01 the api r l"" thot ct}mp~nle' are '1Qt dong e'1Qugh i~ teo " reg:ilrd ('NTTC, 
20<82 20) 
In th e USA, Becker-O lsen Cudme>re .'1d '"iill (2006) co'1ducted ~umerous experments to 
u'leOv'" lhe erfect 01 CSR an corsum er behavI our. E'ghly p erce~t of,he respo'"ldent' be:, eve 
that companie s have a 'rx:i~1 re'por .,bil,ty I~ soc ;ety ~~ d 76% ind,ca'ed that they beli eved 











perspectioe a 2()()2 ,.,t~''''' t survey with 25 080 resparnents In ·75 coontnes shawed that 
71 % af resp""d~nts are dissatlsf",d with tr", state a' th e enoironment, and 57% sa,·j that ,t 's 
"gett<'lg wcrs~" R~spond~nts ' ell strangly thot corparatlons need to playa more act ~e role 
'Mth 75% disa[1eelr"lg that the respans.blllty far s,j~Ing en~iranmental problems shoul·j rest 
'Mt~ local and national gov~mments {WNW cnn.com as cited by A"',ne 288Ji. The elo'dence 
suggests that there is a sr"ft '" ,nt",,,,,t,onal cansumer de .... nd t"".'" rds more responSJble 
prooucts and business t;.ehaVl(>ur, 
A cansumer face-to-foce o"'nl~lIs sL.<Vey ""th SOD re spondents was condllcte d in the South 
AfrICan fln"nci~ servioes sector. The res.u t ing Li~,"" Stan·jards Measexe (LSM) 5-"8. a 
seg"",ntatl()n tool th.t Qrooped respondents .CCOrdlng to the" de",ograp".: and 
psycha;Jraph,c characterist.:s foond that 81 '(, of respmdents prefer to .:teal 'Mth ~"ct that 
help. the poor, who lst f8% soy they acl'oely see. O<.·t " ~2n' that help' tr,e poor IUCTUI, 
2DOO). The emp"as," on social responsobil'Y was also reflect<ld in the COr1SU"'pt,on of 
conSJ""" QOoo,. Seoenty-one pe rcent of respondents stated that they pre'"rr~d buy,ng 
teaJcoffeeJric~ Iro", a cOO"(lany that deals wlr, gro ...... ," fa' n ~ , ~o~n il th~y hav~ to pay a 
shght'y higher pric~. Of the r~spon~nts 72% ind icated that th~y woold sw·tch brands 
t>t.c2l.se 0' th~ ~ support of a good C2U"" 
Sooth Afnca~s also feel tr"'t busines,""s s/xJuld playa more act,v~ role in soclet~. "';th BB % of 
respcnd~nts stating that companies sho lJd be doing mor~ to h~1Jl th~ poor and alleOiate 
soo~1 probl~"'ls. whilst 85% of respo nd ~n ts said they woo'" pr~I~ ' ta ~uy prm cts Or s~rloices 
wh~re SO"", al rr", m""e~ is donated to cf"'rity. n",s~ r~suits sI'.aC> d be evalwt~d witr, care 
~s tr""~ Il; undoub!~dl~ "" o~er·claim problem as we ll as social des"abil~~ and 
acquiescence boas (Cooper & Schindler, 2806; 280) Respondents genera l y praloide anSwers 
tr",t are deemed soc .. lly carrect and o;Jreeabie Nor·ethel ess, e~e n il th ese resu~s are 
eva"at~d prudently. th ey indicate that th ere is ~oCh an ,ncreas~d aworen~ss r~gording CSR 
as well oS a will,.,gness to support such Initi~tlves by corparates (UC~UI, 2086 ':, 
Howev~r. only 43% af respor"'ldents r",d pexchosed 0 praduct ,., th e last six months becaus~ 
al an assaciatlon wt h ~ good cauSe (UC~UI. 2086::, . This higr'!l(;hts th e dll;Ctepancy ~etween 
,.,tent,on and octua. t;.ehaYloor (Ryan. 1982; '"i .en 1991 F,jl"".,s & Ja~ber. 28(0) . It IS 
''''P''ratlYe that products and services do not rely an a couSe or CSR to present th H va"" 
olfenng The core product of'enng must be such that it 15 desirable 'or conS~"""'S ta 
purchase CSR then becomes a o~llIe-add feature that can lead to differentiation 
Reacting ta such trendS is aften fraught 'Mth dilfiwlty , Organic farms., Germany represent 
3% of total for"'lS ar·d tr,is l'9ure is praiected ta gr",",' ta 20% in ten years Despte tr", 
pro~Cled [1""11',, '.r"",,, find it difficult Ie succe~d ,n this "'lork ~t as cansum~rs reSist paying 
higM po"ices and expect C<"ganic p'oouc~ to be th ~ same as that larm"<J in a non-C<"ganc 
manner. Pred>:!l()ns ace that organ;c produce "';11 remain a n,,~e po"oouct unless there ;,; 
either ~ s'9nillcant chang e In c""sumer Mmand (m."inQ these f"r",,~g metr.ads more ~'20Ie 
tr,rough h'9her volu"",s and ecano",,,,s of scale) ar government reg u ations reqLi"ng uSe of 
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what strategic role CSR plays and how it can contribute to their unique selling proposition. 
This will vary between industries and even individual companies. Tourism businesses should 
see RTM not as set of rules that can be implemented but rather as a strategic management 
approach that has to match company objectives, competencies and core values. Research 
needs to reveal if there is general unwillingness in the tourism industry to adopt RTM or 
whether there are other factors that are hindering its adoption. 
Research findings thus show on the one hand that consumers no longer tolerate the sole 
corporate objective of profit generation, but are demanding that a triple goal of sustainability 
be pursued. On the other hand, these consumer attitudes provide an opportunity for firms to 
use their socially responsible activities to gain a competitive advantage (Simon, 1995; Robson 
& Robson, 1996; Rondinelli & Berry, 2000; Harrison, 2004; Finlay, 2004; Collier & Fuller, 
2005). As expressed by Sir Aidan Cadbury of the Corporate Governance World Bank, 
"corporate governance is concerned with holding the balance between individual and 
communal goals ... the aim is to align as nearly as possible the interests of individual, 
corporations and society" (King Report II, 2002). It is important to note that CSR does not 
expect companies to incur losses and ignore economic objectives. Rather, the management 
approach encourages the alignment of goals, namely sustainability and profit maximisation. In 
the long-run a sustainable industry will also be a more profitable one (Swarbrooke & Horner, 
2004: 242). 
3. Business environment 
Businesses are continuingly forced to weigh up their options and consider various 
responsibilities. This often leads to decisions that are not optimal in terms of their CSR 
objectives but necessary given specific circumstances. One of the factors impacting business 
decisions is the particular environment an organisation finds itself in. Jaworski and Kohli 
(1993) developed measurement scales to test different environmental contexts and their 
effect on a business's market orientation (MO) and business performance. Market orientation 
refers to "the organisation-wide generation of market intelligence, dissemination of the 
intelligence across departments, and organisation-wide responsiveness to it" (Jaworski & 
Kohli, 1993). It essentially means being a market-sensing, customer- and stakeholder-
orientated organisation (Maignan, Ferrell & Hult, 1999). CSR can be said to be a response by 
businesses based on the demand of the consumer and changes in the market environment. 
RTM therefore is an aspect of market orientation. Previous studies suggest that the effect of 
MO on business performance is dependent on the environmental context (Jaworski & Kohli, 
1999). The market environment that the tourism business operates in could thus impact the 
relationship between RTM and organisational commitment, as well as on business 
performance. Jaworski and Kohli (1993) tested the effect of market turbulence and 
competitive intensity (amongst other constructs) on MO and business performance. They 
hypothesised that the higher the level of market turbulence, the higher the level of MO and 
consequently business performance. In highly turbulent and competitive markets, companies 
have to regularly adapt to changing consumer preferences and product specifications, 
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H2 : Industry factors moderate the strategic relationship between management attitude 
and responsible management intention. 
H2a: Industry factors moderate the relationship between the perceived role of ethics 
and corporate social responsibility and the responsible management intention. 
H2b: Industry factors moderate the relationship between corporate citizenship and 
responsible management intention. 
H2c: Industry factors moderate the relationship between responsible tourism 
management and responsible management intention. 
H3: Industry factors moderate the relationship between responsible management 
intention and business performance. 
H3a: Industry factors moderate the relationship between responsible management 
intention and financial performance. 
H3b: Industry factors moderate the relationship between responsible management 
intention and non-financial performance. 
H3C: Industry factors moderate the relationship responsible management intention 
and organisational commitment. 
Another factor that has fuelled CSR growth is the acknowledgement by corporations that the 
approach adheres to business logic. The benefits that are being realised by businesses that 
employ a CSR approach can be transferred to the tourism industry. A discussion of the 
various positive impacts of CSR, therefore, creates the basis from which to present the 
business case for RTM adoption. 
2.2.1 Benefits accruing to organisations that adopt CSR practices 
Porter and Kramer argue that if businesses applied the same criteria to social responsibility 
as they do to judge core business opportunities, they would realise that CSR can be much 
more than a cost, constraint, or mere philanthropic act, "it can be a source of opportunity, 
innovation, and competitive advantage" (2006). To this effect pure corporate philanthropic 
giving has been in decline for the past 15 years, dropping by 50% as a percentage of profits, 
in favour of other strategic CSR initiatives (UCTUI, 2006). 
Businesses depend on a healthy society for success. Equality, high education levels, health 
and transport systems are all essential for a productive workforce. Strong social networks, 
sound government regulations, property rights and a strong legal system are necessary 
conditions for innovation and development. In a healthy society, expansion will occur 
naturally, as more consumer-needs have to be met and personal aspirations, as well as the 
financial ability to address them, rise. Investing in society is consequently strategically 
beneficial to the organisation and should be seen as an investment much like research and 
development (R&D) (Maignan & Ferrell, 2004; Porter & Kramer, 2006). A healthy society in 
turn is dependent on successful companies to provide job opportunities, wealth and 
innovation, which leads to increased standards of living and commercial activity. A mutually 
reinforcing system results in which society and business is dependent on the prosperity of the 
other (Szykman, 2004). 
The benefits that businesses can realise by implementing CSR reach beyond mere financial 
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Table 2.1: Busi"",",, benefits of CSR 
(Teariund 2002; Sz~kman, 200'1: BEE Tourism Charter atld Scorecard, 2005, Kotler & Lee, 
ZOD5 ' Q), 
CSR increases sales, profits and market share 
Research by the UN-WTO and the well e~tablished ConelRoper Citizens Reports clearly 
show that companies stard to benef~ financially from being socia~y responSibl e. A 2001 
Cone/Roper report found that 80% of Americans believe that companies have an o~igation to 
Sl.pport a good caLl5e atld 81 '7', indicated that given product atld pr>ce panty. th ey would 
sWitch to a brand that supported a calise (Slykman, 200'1), Companies engagino in strategiC 
CSR or CRM in this case. clearly are able to differentiate themselves atld IIMease their 
cu~tomer base 
Findings by Brown. Helland and Smith (2000) suggest that corporate giVing enMnces 
shareholder value, The SllIdy interrogated a database of a~ 1998 Fortune 500 firms' data on 
US$ donations, giving priorities, governance atld managerial involvement in charity 
programmes. Tile final sample con~sted of 701 firm ye ars from 2D7 firms. The findings 
showed considerable differences in why and how companies gave. The pr iora,es for 
donations provided by itldividual lirms show wh ich firms deem corporate gi vi ng to be in line 
Wlth plOfit maxllnisirlg objectives and which do not, The stLJdy findings indicate that 
pharmaceutical companies for exampe. give significantly mOre 10 healtll causes Ihan otller 
firm s ('13% ollheir lotal giving) (Brown, Helland & Smith , 20(0), These firms strive to form 
positive relationships with hospllals and doclors who in lurn will be more inc~l1<Jd to ooy their 
goods and services. Petro leum companies on Ihe other hand support envi ronm enlal causes, 
Tilis environmentally harmful industry is trying to counterbala nCe oS prevalent negative image 
The researchers conclude that corporate giving is beginn lrlll lo be used as a strategiC too to 
both create meaninglu l partnerships in relevant indust ries as we ll as to manage potentially 
negative conSLJmer perceplioos (Szykman, 2004: Brown, Helland & Smith, 20(6). Simila~y, 
Porter and Kramer (2006) suggest thilt companies shoLJId choose carefully which cause to 
support and only engage in parlnerships where tile'" is a clear mutual benef~ and 5lrategic 
lit 
CSR also adds to corTlpany prof~s by increasing cu510mer satislactioo, ConSLJmers 
experience positive emotions when Iransacting with bLJsinesses that exhibit socia lly 
responsi~e behaviOur , lhereby increasJng satisfaction levels, Consumer research has tried 10 
identily the LJ nderlying mot ivations for altrursm, a component of CSR Severa l authors have 
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of expressing gratitude for one's own well-being and relief from feelings of guilt and obligation 
(Amos, 1982 as cited by Hibbert & Horne, 1996). Individual giving is consequently driven by 
an anticipation of 'feel-good' emotions, intrinsic benefits and the belief of being a better 
person for having behaved in this particular manner (Hibbert & Horne, 1996). CSR in this way 
adds value to the client-company transaction, thereby leading to increased satisfaction, value 
and ultimately profits. 
CSR strengthens brand positioning 
Navarro (1988, as cited by Brown, Helland & Smith, 2006) hypothesised that corporate 
contributions function as a form of advertising. He found that firms with higher adverting 
budgets also tend to donate more to charitable causes. It follows that companies see CSR as 
a means to enhance their brand positioning by creating a meaningful image in the mind of the 
consumer. Brown, Helland and Smith (2006) concur that public displays of charity are in line 
with the value maximising theory which postulates that giving and advertising expenses are 
positively related and serve to increase company value. 
Szykman's (2004) study investigated respondents' different evaluations of corporate 
marketing initiatives. Findings indicate that corporate social marketing (CSM) initiatives can 
improve brand image and even influence the perceived image of an entire industry 
(Handelman, 2004; Szykman, 2004). CSR can consequently be a tool to create a unique 
position for a company in a competitive market environment. The tourism industry in South 
Africa is increasingly part of a globally competitive market place and needs to concentrate on 
creating a unique value offering and strong brand position. RTM should be seen as a key 
marketing tool to achieve these objectives. 
CSR enhances corporate image 
According to Irwin (2003), the effective use of CSR within corporate strategy in South African 
businesses, has shown to strengthen brand loyalty in a country where increasingly more 
consumers are seeking to help solve the host of economic and social problems and 
inequalities that exist. The European MaRl survey found that 70% of respondents felt that the 
commitment a company showed towards its social responsibility was important to them 
(WTTC, 2002: 20). It follows that responsible and ethical business practices are not only 
morally desirable but are seen by customers as necessary. Positive consumer attitudes in 
turn have been shown to increase brand awareness, loyalty and enhance company reputation 
(Brown et aI., 2006). 
Such positive effects are, however, not always the end result. Companies have also suffered 
significant losses to their reputational capital due to environmental damage, economic 
mismanagement or socially unacceptable behaviour. Nike, Shell, Parmalat, LeisureNet, 
Carbide and General Motors (GM) are examples of companies, which were involved in large 
public scandals of fraud and mismanagement (Amine, 2003; Adkins, 2005: 26; Porter & 
Kramer, 2006). If the positive effects of CSR initiatives are to be achieved correct planning is 
vital (Adkins, 2005). Becker-Olsen, Cudmore & Hill, et al. (2006) found in their research that 
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improvement in consumer beliefs, attitudes and purchase intentions. Low-fit initiatives were 
found to have a negative effect on consumer beliefs, attitudes and intentions, regardless of 
the underlying motivations of the firm. Fit is defined in a social marketing context as the 
perceived link between a cause and the firm's product line, brand image, position, and/or 
target market (Becker-Olsen, Cudmore & Hill, 2006). These findings imply that consumers do 
not perceive companies who have profit maximising objectives as negative. On the contrary, 
customers expect firms to be profit orientated and will try to uncover suspicious underlying 
motives if support of a social campaign seems to contravene profit maximising goals. This 
may result in a sceptical and distrusting view of the firm (Szykman, 2004). Becker-Olsen, 
Cudmore and Hill (2006) support this finding citing that when the business is viewed as being 
motivated by business-centred objectives (i.e. profit maximising) there is no reduction in 
perceived corporate creditability. Scepticism therefore seems to be driven more by a 
mismatch between a firm's stated objectives and actual behaviour. 
A second study by Swaen and Vanhamme (2004) confirmed these findings. The researchers 
conducted an analysis of 244 respondents to uncover what the effect on company perception 
was if behaviour did not match stated social objectives. Swaen and Vanhamme (2004) found 
that companies who promote themselves as being socially responsible are perceived more 
positively and are trusted more than those that do not. However, companies who do not 
behave socially responsibly despite having promoted themselves as doing so are perceived 
even more negatively than those that are silent on the subject. These findings support that 
CSR initiatives cannot be merely used as public relations exercises but need to be followed 
by actionable plans to meet stated objectives. 
The need for visible CSR outcomes and action was highlighted at the 2002 World Summit for 
Sustainable Development (WSSD) in Johannesburg, where it became evident that there was 
no universal understanding of how corporate responsibility should be understood in practice, 
reporting and measurement of performance. Clearly there is still a significant gap between 
stated firm values and actual behaviour. Even though some companies are addressing this 
lack in consistency, there is still room for CSR to move beyond reporting into the realm of 
practical actions that will lead to long-term value for stakeholders (Collier & Fuller, 2005). 
CSR improves human resource relations 
Brown et a/. (2006) found that corporate involvement in charitable causes created goodwill 
and loyalty amongst staff. Increased staff morale in turn resulted in higher retention levels and 
improved service. Regulators and government officials also tended to be more lenient with 
companies that exhibited a social commitment. General Electric (GE) contributed US$ 1.25 
million to each selected underperforming school over a period of five years. Employees were 
encouraged to participate in the project by helping administrators and teachers. A study of ten 
schools between 1989 and 1999 showed a significant improvement in performance. The 
graduation rate in four of the five schools doubled from an average of 30% to 60%. Over and 
above this direct result the initiative created community goodwill, improved relations between 
GE and the local government and instilled a sense of pride for their company in employees, 
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CSR also increases employee resources with research showing that socially responsible 
firms are perceived to be more attractive to potential job seekers (Maignan & Ferrell, 2004). A 
study conducted with university graduates found that 90% of the respondents would prefer to 
work for a company that shared their social outlook over a company that paid higher incomes 
but was misaligned in regard to its core values. None of the respondents was willing to work 
for a company that was deemed to be uncaring or irresponsible (UCTUI, 2006). Research has 
confirmed that the benefits associated with a positive image and high organisational 
commitment also hold true in reverse. Employees exhibit "organisational disidentification" 
when there is a perceived conflict of company and individual values (for example, WorldCom 
and Enron scandals) (Maignan & Ferrell, 2004). 
Another important aspect impacting on the successful operation of a company is its licence to 
operate in a given region or community. Explicitly or implicitly, permission for companies to 
conduct business in a certain environment needs to be gained. Companies that are highly 
dependent on the support or tolerance of their immediate environment tend to invest more 
time and energy into building relationships with the various affected stakeholders (Porter & 
Kramer, 2006). The destination product-offering comprises natural and human resources. It 
can be argued that even more so than in other industries, the tourism sector, being highly 
dependent on its human resources, has to invest in gaining a licence to operate by including 
communities in decision-making. Such efforts will ensure that those who are affected by 
tourism development also share in the benefits. 
CSR decreases operating costs 
The incurred up-front costs that are sometimes associated with implementing CSR practices 
are often recouped in the medium to long-term by reducing operating costs. DuPont, for 
example, saved over US$2 billion by energy management since 1990. McDonalds changed 
their food wrapping materials and were able to reduce its solid waste by 30% (1993; Amine, 
2003). In South Africa, Spier Leisure Wine Estate outsourced its laundry facility to an on-site 
BEE empowerment company which resulted in an estimated 30% cost saving. Pro-poor 
tourism pilot projects have shown that responsible management on the whole has resulted in 
economic benefits and cost reductions (Ashley & Haysom, 2006; UCTUI, 2006). CSR and 
RTM are often seen as a pure cost to companies. One of the reasons for this attitude is the 
long-term nature of the approach. Economic benefits are usually not seen in the short-term, 
but require time before they show a positive return (Jaworski & Kohli, 1993). 
CSR increases appeal to investors and markets 
A further business benefit is the increase in investment opportunities due to CSR. The King 
Report II (2002) showed that investors are willing to pay a premium of up to 27% for shares in 
companies that exhibit strong corporate governance practices and systems. The 
Johannesburg Stock Exchange (JSE) in 2002 released a Social Responsibility Index (SRI), 
with a rating system for firms, measuring various aspects of their social responsibility. The 
index provides a comparative measure and creates competition amongst businesses to be 
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values and management systems of the firms, thereby increasing their share value. A 
McKinsey & Co survey found that more than 84% of investors were willing to pay a premium 
for the shares of a well-governed company (King Report II, 2002: 14; Porter & Kramer, 2006). 
In the UK socially responsible investment (SRI) has quadrupled from £0.8 to £3.3 billion from 
1999-2004. The Ethical Investment Research Services shows that 77% of pension fund 
members would like their money to be used for the development of a SRI policy as long as 
this makes sound business sense for their investment (Swarbooke & Horner, 2004: 246). This 
is fast becoming a global trend with other major financial markets establishing CSR indices 
such as the FTSE4Good index and Dow Jones Sustainability Group Index (King Report II, 
2002). 
A further development that seeks to capitalise on the social awareness of investors is the 
provision of opportunities for Muslim investors. According to Shaira law Muslims are not 
allowed to invest in companies that supply beer, pornography or use interest rates. Oasis 
Capital is a leading South African corporation that is tapping into the Muslim market. Similarly, 
the FNB Million-a-Month account does not offer any interest thereby allowing Muslims use it 
as an investment tool (De Cleene & Sonnenberg, 2004). 
Kotler and Lee (2005: x) conclude that in order for CSR to succeed companies and civil 
society have to realise that they all have a common agenda. Everybody is essentially striving 
for a better world: reduction in poverty, increased wealth, equality and prosperity and a higher 
standard of living that is sustainable into the future. The key to achieving this common goal is 
for businesses to realise that bottom-line benefits can be achieved even when social and 
environmental impacts are taken into consideration. The CSR business approach therefore 
seeks to form mutually beneficial relationships and sustainable growth (Ashley & Haysom, 
2006; Porter & Kramer, 2006). 
2.2.2 Measuring the perceived role of ethics and corporate social responsibility 
The extent to which these benefits can be realised is highly dependent on the perception of 
managers and marketers of the effectiveness of CSR on business performance. According to 
Singhapakdi, Scott and Rallapalli (1995 as cited by Yaman & Gurel, 2006) "the marketers 
must first perceive ethics and social responsibility to be important or beneficial to 
organisational effectiveness before their behaviours will become more ethical and reflect 
greater social responsibility". Singhapakdi et a/. (1996) developed a scale in the USA to test 
the perceived role of ethics and corporate social responsibility (PRESOR). This scale has 
been used in numerous markets and industry contexts, including a cross cultural tourism 
study and has been found to be highly reliable (Etheredge, 1999; Yaman & Gurel, 2006; 
Shafer, Fukukawa, & Lee, 2007). It is necessary to first analyse the perceived importance of 
CSR on business effectiveness in order to test the relationship of RTM on business 
performance. Given that RTM is a specific application of CSR in tourism, there should be a 
positive relationship between the PRSOR and RTM scales. Likewise, based on the previous 
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would expect there to be a positive relationship between PRESOR and organisational 
commitment. The following hypotheses can therefore be made: 
H4: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the perceived role of 
ethics and social responsibility and business performance. 
H4a: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the perceived role of 
ethics and social responsibility and financial performance. 
H4b: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the perceived role of 
ethics and social responsibility and non-financial performance. 
H4c: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the perceived role of 
social responsibility and organisational commitment. 
2.2.3 Financial performance 
To investigate organisational commitment, the environmental context and the perceived role 
of CSR on business effectiveness, it is necessary to measure both financial and non-financial 
performance. Burgess and Nyajeka (2006) conducted a study into market orientation of the 
low income (base of the pyramid) market in Zimbabwe and developed a dichotomous 
financial performance scale. Seventy-five Zimbabwean managers from retail outlets were 
interviewed telephonically for the research study. A scale both on attitude towards the role of 
responsible management and its effect on business performance, as well as an actual 
financial performance scale was developed and tested for this purpose. This differs from the 
traditional scales that usually require respondents to give objective data on company 
performance in the form of financial documentation. Under ideal circumstances on would 
gather objective financial performance data .However, in emerging markets (EMs) where data 
is often difficult to attain and lacks accuracy, subjective measures have been used 
extensively. The findings show that there is a high correlation between subjective and 
objective measure of performance (Burgess & Nyajeka, 2006). 
2.2.4 Non-financial performance levels 
Jaworski and Kohli (1993, as well as several other authors, indicate that the benefits of CSR 
and RTM are not always directly financial, at least not when measured in the short-term (for 
example, Tearfund, 2000, 2002; Goodwin & Francis, 2003; Ashley et al. 2006). Both financial 
and non-financial performance measures need to be evaluated. In the South African context, 
the objectives of advancing RTM are not merely to improve business performance, but also 
concerned with addressing previous inequalities resulting from the apartheid regime. One of 
the policy items developed to bring about transformation is the BEE Tourism Charter and 
Scorecard (2005). The degree to which the Charter has been adopted would therefore 
constitute a non-financial performance measure for this study. 
The preceding section has outlined the three main forces that have led to a rise in awareness 
in CSR: global pressure, consumer demand and business benefits. The argument up to this 
point has been focused on presenting the business case, as well as the moral justification for 
companies to adopt responsible management practices. The next section will briefly outline 
the other side of the debate, namely that of sustainable living. Advocating responsible 
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challenges we face. However, managing responsibly is only secondary to consuming 
responsibly. If companies are to be consumer-centred, then the starting point to bring about 
real social and environmental change lies with the consumer. This line of thinking has recently 
gained more momentum, especially in the face of global warming, conferences such as the 
UN Framework Convention for Climate Change (UNFCCC) 2006 in Nairobi on carbon 
emissions and the realisation that fossil fuels are a finite, non-renewable energy source 
(Gosling, 2006; Kunstler, 2006). 
2.2.5 Sustainable living 
The slogan for the 2002 World's Economic Forum (WEF) was "Another world is possible'" 
and in 2005 it was "Taking responsibility for tough choices,,2 indicating an international focus 
on responsible management. Amine (2003) notes that whilst business leaders and public 
policymakers are increasingly being called upon to engage in fundamental rethinking of 
business objectives and practices, as well as laws and governmental policies to ensure 
continued well-being and prosperity of society, it is becoming clear that such a "new world" 
will only be possible if sustainable development is integrated with sustainable consumption 
(Holt, 1997; Gilg, Barr & Ford, 2005). In a tourism context, Goeldner, Ritchie and Mcintosh 
(2000: 564) conclude that ecologically sustainable tourism will only become a reality if all 
players in the tourism arena, including the tourists themselves (the consumer) start adapting 
their demands and behaviour. "If it is to work, sustainable development must become a 
normal way of thinking and acting by a majority of the global community" (Goeldner, Ritchie & 
Mcintosh, 2000: 549). 
By implication, for RTM to be an effective model for the future, we have to be able to replace 
what we consume without creating a polluting by-product that cannot be naturally absorbed 
by the ecosystem on which current and future generations depend (Goeldner, Ritchie & 
Mcintosh, 2000: 549). Advocating a lifestyle that ensures that the environment is able to 
regenerate itself and absorb waste, is the basis of the five capital model. This approach aims 
to safeguard the resource capital, allowing humans to live off the "interest" these resources 
yield, thereby safeguarding the capital base on which livelihoods depend (Martin & Jucker, 
2005). 
The five capitals model 
According to Martin and Jucker (2005) one of the most useful approaches for sustainable 
development is the five capitals model. The framework was derived from key sources 
including the Rio Declaration, World Business Council on Sustainable Development, The 
Department of the Environment Transport and the Regions (DETR), The Natural Step, The 
International Institute for Sustainable Development, the World Commission on Environment 
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proposes that companies need to manage five types of assets that their operations depend 
on. These are: 
1. Natural capital (the environment): In traditional economic theory, natural capital refers to a 
fixed supply of 'land', as opposed to man-made goods known as 'capital'. It has been 
argued that considering natural assets to be fixed is fallacious and that many natural 
systems should be regarded as 'capital', given that their use by humans can either 
enhance or degrade them. New measurement systems aim at a more holistic view of the 
environments businesses operate in. Examples include, full cost accounting, triple bottom 
line accounting and measuring the ecological and natural deficit, alongside social and 
financial deficits. The underlying concept of natural capital implies that the measurement 
of a countries' savings rate is incomplete because it is only a reflection of man-made 
capital. The World Bank now calculates the true savings rate by including the extraction 
of natural resources and the ecological damage caused by CO2 emissions. RTM 
addresses the indirect costs caused by negative impacts on the environment and society 
resulting from tourism development. Effective management should be able to ensure that 
the natural capital base is not being eroded beyond its ability to be productive. 
2. Human capital (people): is a term used to define the skills and abilities people possess to 
contribute to the economy. The term capital implies that similar to physical means of 
production, namely factories, machines, etc, so also can investment in human capital via 
training, education and medical treatment occur. Income likewise depends on the return 
of this human capital, in other words on the productivity of human resources. RTM 
actively advocates skills training and employee development, encouraging human capital 
investment, resulting in higher potential returns and income. 
3. Social capital (social relationships and structures): This is a relatively new concept and 
can be understood to encapsulate the networks and relationships that people form with 
each other in order to make use of, and benefit from, resources belonging to such a 
group. Churches, school boards or internet networks are examples of social capital. 
Businesses need to manage this asset much like the other four. Local communities, 
consumer activist groups and business networks can significantly impact on the success 
of a tourism business. RTM addresses the need to include a wide range of stakeholders 
in the decision-making process of tourism development, thereby investing in the social 
capital. 
4. Manufactured capital (fixed assets): Quite simply this refers to any physical means of 
production that are not directly found in the natural environment. This can include tools, 
irrigation systems, dams, roads etc. Infrastructure is a key component of an attractive 
tourism offering. It is important that physical assets within the tourism business and 
outside of it are maintained. 
5. Financial capital (profit, loss, revenue, etc.): This refers to a contract regarding any 
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of account or a store of value. The liquidity requirements of various forms of financial 
instruments vary significantly. Money for example is highly liquid, whereas a bond would 
be less liquid (Martin & Jucker, 2005). Traditionally financial accounting and management 
is still a fundamental component of any organisation. RTM does not negate the necessity 
of investing in financial capital, but rather stresses that this is not the only area companies 
should be focusing on. 
Martin and Jucker (2005) point out that these five assets need to be managed for the long-
term sustainability of an organisation. One of the main reasons behind current environmental 
challenges is that consumption and production levels have outstripped the natural capacity of 
the Earth to replenish its resources. Organisations have to invest in these assets in order to 
live off the generated interest. This will lead to a sustainable outcome since the core capital 
base is not being eroded (Wilsdon & Porrit, 2000, as cited by Martin & Jucker, 2005; Amine, 
2003). 
Closely related to the concept of living off the interest of resources is that of the ecological 
footprint (EF), which is a metaphor that has been used to describe the amount of land and 
water area that would be necessary to support a population, manufacture a product or 
undertake a certain project and absorb the produced waste (Martin & Jucker, 2005; Hunter & 
Shaw, 2007). 
The Ecological footprint 
Footprinting has only recently entered the sustainability terminology and is an analysis tool for 
the sustainable use of resources for certain lifestyles, organisations, regions etc. The rapidly 
declining resource base (for example, soil, water, forests) is due to overuse of renewable 
resources and not, as many believe, non-renewable resources (for example, metal or fossil 
fuels). Furthermore, it is not the actual consumption that is the root cause of the strain on the 
environment, but rather the rate at which this consumption is taking place. Hunter and Shaw 
(2007) argue that Ecological Footprint (EF) analysis should form the basis of sustainable 
tourism. EF contextualises the extreme rate at which consumption is taking place and the 
inability for these natural resources to replenish (Martin & Jucker, 2005, Hunter & Shaw, 
2007). 
McDonough and Braungart (2002 as cited by Amine, 2003) developed a model which is 
based on the principle of 'regeneration and nutrition'. In this model production processes 
initially try to minimise waste and reuse whatever possible for other processes. Managers in 
leading global companies such as Ford, BP Amoco, DuPont, Steelcase, NIKE, and BASF are 
actively exploring the feasibility of applying these new approaches. NIKE, for example already 
produces sneakers that are virtually free of carcinogenic PVCs and is developing products 
that can biodegrade safely into soil (Amine, 2003). Tourism enterprises need to assess their 
ecological impact and try to manage such impacts in the best possible manner. In particular 
those businesses that operate in bio-sensitive areas need to ensure that the natural resource 
that constitutes their core product-offering is able to regenerate itself and absorb wasteful by-
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Green bling 
The discussion on CSR has also entered the more common public discourse. It is interesting 
to note that sustainable living and consumption has recently become fashionable in the upper 
LSMs (Fickling, 2006). This trend has already impacted the demands and lifestyle choices of 
the wealthy and famous who are rejecting mass consumerism. According to Fickling (2006), 
people are seeking to be different and tryout new things. The exclusivity and price-premiums 
some of the sustainable goods and services offer add to their desirability. Over and above the 
exclusive nature of such products, there also seems to have been a genuine shift in lifestyles. 
The high degree of technological development and interaction people are faced with on a 
daily basis is contributing significantly to a more natural way of life in the private spheres 
(Trauer & Ryan, 2005). Sustainable living is for many a means to reconnect with nature and 
basic human principles and values (Fickling, 2006). Such trends can have a positive effect on 
changing awareness levels and addressing current lifestyle choices. More people and 
companies will start to adopt these principles if sustainable living becomes fashionable, 
leading to an overall positive effect on the environment and society. Tourism faces a 
challenge in this regard, as the act of travel is often based on using means of transport that 
cause pollution (Bohler, Grischkat, Haustein & Hunecke, 2006; Brits, 2007: 84). Moreover, 
many tourism destinations are popular because of their untouched natural beauty or 
authentic, non-commercialised heritage. When tourism develops such environments are often 
disrupted and suffer negatively (Mathison & Wall, 1982: 8; Andereck, Valentine, Knopf, & 
Vogt, 2005). There is no denying that tourism, like any industry, causes negative externalities 
(George, 2007: 291). The question that needs to be addressed, is whether or not these 
negative impacts can be minimised and ultimately offset by positive impacts. Tourism and 
travel is not going to disappear in the near future, RTM can contribute towards creating a 
balance between abusing and positively utilising resources. 
Gilg, Barr and Ford (2005) analysed the nature of sustainable living more closely by focusing 
on green consumption. The researchers were able to find distinct clusters in consumers 
according to their sustainable consumption patterns. Unique characteristics including gender, 
education levels and the perceived effectiveness of government were found to group 
consumers in different clusters. Significant variables were included in the conceptual model of 
this thesis as they influence the attitude of tourism business managers towards RTM and 
subsequentbeha~ou~ 
Green consumption 
Gilg, Barr and Ford (2005) surveyed 1, 600 households in Devon, UK, examining their 
everyday environmental actions, including energy saving, water conservation, waste 
management and green consumption (for example, buying fair trade, organic, recycled 
products). Using cluster analysis the researchers uncovered four different groups of 
consumers. Three sets of variables were found to influence the classification of a 'green' 
consumer. Firstly, those factors that focused around environmental and social values, 
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Four clusters emerged from the data (Glig, Barr & Ford, 2005): 
1. Committed environmentalists 
2. Mainstream environmentalists 
3. Occasional environmentalists 
4. Non-environmentalists. 
Some of the key variables that differentiated one cluster from another were: how individuals 
perceived the role of government in terms of sustainable development, gender, the level of 
income, education, and the perceived effectiveness of certain actions' ability to make a 
difference in the economic, social or natural environment (Gilg, Barr & Ford, 2005). The 
variables from Gilg, Barr and Ford's (2005) study that were included in the conceptual model 
of the thesis are described below. 
Responsibility 
Ninety percent of environmentalists (committed and mainstream) do not support the notion 
that environmental problems are solely the government's concern. Rather, they perceive that 
each individual should carry a responsibility towards safeguarding the environment. This 
cluster also shows a sense of pro-activism and belief that individuals can make a difference 
(Gilg, Barr & Ford, 2005). 
This finding is supported by Yaman and Gurel (2006) who investigated the effect of culture on 
ethical ideologies in business decisions. They hypothesise that marketers must first perceive 
ethics and social responsibility to be important for organisational competitiveness before 
behaviour will become more ethical and socially responsible. It is necessary to make the 
philosophical distinction between deontological and teleological theories to analyse the nature 
of such ethical behaviour. Deontological theories focus on the inherent goodness or badness, 
rightness or wrongness of a specific action (Robin & Reidenbach, 1987). Teleological theories 
are concerned with the degree of goodness or badness as a result of a certain action. The 
approach seeks the greatest good for the greatest number of people (Yaman & Gurel, 2006). 
Such a utilitarian view supports the social marketing concept, whereby the good of society is 
sought in balance with the good for the individual business and consumer (Kotler, Roberto & 
Lee, 2002: 5). 
In terms of classifying individuals, Forsyth (1980, as cited by Yaman & Gurel, 2006) suggests 
that there are two types of personal moral philosophies, namely, idealism and relativism. He 
defines relativism as "the extent to which the individual rejects universal moral rules", whereas 
idealistic individuals "assume that desirable consequences can, with the 'right' action, always 
be obtained" (Forsyth, 1980 as cited by Yaman & Gurel, 2006). As a consequence the idealist 
will tend to make use of moral absolutes in decision-making, believing that the 'right' action 
will always lead to the most desirable outcome. This is in line with the ethical approach to 
CSR discussed in the beginning of this chapter. The realist on the other hand usually rejects a 
moral absolute and accepts that undesirable consequences will often be interspersed with 
desirable ones (Yaman & Gurel, 2006). This deduction implies that individuals have different 
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is their moral duty to behave in a socially responsible manner, as this is 'right', thus taking a 
more proactive approach to management. A realist of teleological predisposition will behave 
in a far more reactive way, trying to manage the consequences of certain actions. The 
differences in how CSR and RTM are perceived by managers will impact on their behaviour. 
The PRESOR scale measures both the ethical and survivalist motivations of managers, 
thereby taking the deontological and teleological predisposition into account. 
Gender differences 
A further variable impacting on how CSR is perceived is the gender of an individual. Some 
research suggests that females tend to be more socially responsible than males (Deshpande, 
Joseph & Masimow, 2000; Yaman & Gurel, 2006). Chonko and Hunt (1985) report that 
female marketing managers are more sensitive to ethical issues than their male counterparts. 
Gilg, Barr and Ford's (2005) research found that the proportion of males in the non-
environmentalist group was significantly higher than in the other two clusters. Given that 
executive positions in corporate South Africa are still largely held by men, one would 
hypothesise this to have a negative impact on the overall adoption and awareness of RTM 
principles. The following hypothesis can therefore be made. 
Ha: Personal factors influence management attitude. 
Had: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the gender of managers 
and their perceptions of the role of ethics and social responsibility. 
Hae: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the gender of managers 
and their perceptions of corporate citizenship. 
Haf: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the gender of managers 
and their perceptions of RTM. 
Company characteristics 
Business characteristics, such as size and time of operation, also influence the adoption and 
perception of CSR. Findings by Gilg, Barr and Ford (2005) show that the likelihood of 
sustainable living increases with higher incomes. It can be argued that as individuals earn 
more they are able to move up Maslow's (1954) needs hierarchy and increasingly start 
satisfying not only physiological needs but emotional, moral, and self-actualisation desires. 
Sustainable living only becomes a consideration when basic survival needs have been met. 
By implication, companies who show healthy profits and are beyond pure survival should be 
more committed towards implementing RTM practices. Mukherji (2004: 66) proposes that a 
change in behaviour and lifestyle, or in this case, management style presupposes time and 
education to be available to think about current problems and possible solutions. Such 
circumstances are only present once basic survival needs have been met. Empirical evidence 
also suggests that larger companies have more formal guidelines pertaining to ethical 
behaviour facilitating its adoption and implementation on a company-wide basis (Yaman & 
Gurel, 2006). This is supported by Stanwich and Stanwick (1998: 198, as cited by Yaman & 
Gurel, 2006) who found a positive statistical relationship between company size and a firm's 
social responsibility performance. A limitation that Maignan, Hult and Ferrell (1999) pointed 
out in their study was the lack of including company size and type of industry. They suggest 
that these variables should be considered in future research as they might well influence the 
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1988, as cited by Maignan, Hult & Ferrell, 1999). The following hypothesis can therefore be 
made: 
Hs: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between 
management attitude and responsible management intention. 
Hsa: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between the 
perceived role of ethics and social responsibility and responsible management 
intention. 
Hsb: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between corporate 
citizenship and responsible management intention. 
Hsc: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between RTM and 
responsible management intention. 
H6: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between responsible 
management intention and business performance. 
H6a: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between 
responsible management intention and financial performance. 
H6b: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between 
responsible management intention and non-financial performance. 
H6C: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between 
responsible management intention and organisational commitment. 
Yaman and Gurel (2006) found increased company size to be a deterrent for ethical decision-
making. This implies that managers of smaller enterprises (10 employees or less) perceived 
social responsibility to be more important for company effectiveness than those of larger 
organisations. The relationship needs to be evaluated further. It can be argued that smaller 
businesses are more dependent on the support of local communities and more vulnerable to 
animosity from them. The level of perceived dependence on local community co-operation 
and perceived benefit from such a partnership could, therefore, be an important indicator as 
to the level of RTM. 
Efficacy 
Consumers in the study by Gilg, Barr and Ford (2005) were more likely to purchase 
responsibly if they perceived that their act of purchasing (for example, organic food or fairly 
traded coffee) actually made a difference in the environment and future government policies. 
Yaman and Gurel (2006) confirm that tourism decision-makers are more likely to adopt ethical 
management practices in the case where they believed such actions to be effective. For 
example, people will recycle only if they believe that the waste will be reused and that their 
actions are helping to reduce negative environmental impacts. Moreover, research suggests 
that in the case where sustainable actions have immediate and tangible outcomes, the 
probability of adopting such behaviour increases (Yaman & Gurel, 2006). Gilg, Barr and Ford 
(2005) recommend that policy-makers market products to specific market segments, 
highlighting how the purchase of a particular product or service will have a tangible effect on 
the natural environment, local economy or community. Developing a high level of trust and 
transparency is essential if consumers and managers are to believe in the effectiveness of 
their efforts. 
Efficacy is also influenced by an individual's belief that government and government-led 
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Barr & Ford, 2005; Yaman & Gurel, 2006). The qualitative research appears to indicate a high 
level of distrust towards the South African government's ability to effectively execute certain 
programmes and initiatives. Reasons for this are the country's political history, recent 
corruption scandals, and the lack of understanding and awareness of many government 
policies such as the Tourism BEE Charter and Scorecard (2005) and the Responsible 
Tourism Manual for South Africa (2002) (BEE Tourism Conference, 2005). The level of 
understanding and perception of government support towards implementing RTM will thus 
likely playa role in the perception of RTM and should be tested in the quantitative research 
phase. The following hypotheses are made: 
H7: The level of understanding of the RTMSA and BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard 
is low. 
Hg : There is a positive statistical relationship between the level of knowledge and 
understanding of government policies and managers' attitudes towards RTM. 
Education 
The role of education. provides another angle to the CSR debate. Martin and Jucker (2005) 
argue that tertiary institutions need to start incorporating ethical and sustainable management 
teaching into their curricula. Of over 100 world leaders at the WSSD, the majority held higher 
education degrees from some of the world's most prestigious universities. The authors argue 
that, despite this high level of education, world leadership has failed to rise adequately to the 
challenge of sustainability. In their view the higher education sector has failed society by 
producing leaders that are not capable of addressing the most pressing and obvious issues 
affection society (Aramberri & Butler, 2005:84). According to Martin and Jucker (2005) 
universities: 
• need to increase awareness, knowledge, technologies and tools to create a sustainable 
future across all the disciplines (engineering, teaching, politics, law, architecture, biology, 
banking or tourism). They emphasise the need for sustainable management to be taught 
at an inter-disciplinary level, pointing out that this adds to the challenge. 
• are seen to be the centres of the most advanced knowledge and hence have a 
responsibility to advance role models for society through teaching and research with 
regards to best practice, and 
• enjoy academic freedom, society expects universities to contribute as much as possible 
to the solution of society's problems. 
Sustainable development has become a mainstream policy issue in the UK and the European 
Union (EU) and there seems to be an increased demand for graduates who possess a broad 
interdisciplinary understanding of and training in sustainable development and problem 
solving (Marin & Jucker, 2005). The University of Greenwich, for example, offers an MSc in 
Responsible Tourism (Swarbrooke & Horner, 2004: 248). 
Several initiatives, moreover, exist that aim to help with education of sustainable 
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Partnership (GHESP) is developing education aids for universities to deal with this complex 
topic. UNESCO meanwhile has developed an online learning tool that aims to support 
educators in teaching sustainability issues. Finally, the UN General Assembly in 2002 
declared the ten year period from 2005 - 2014 to be the United Nations Decade of Education 
for Sustainable Development. These efforts indicate the priority that education plays in 
creating meaningful change. Exposure and understanding of a subject area are prerequisites 
for the identification of pertinent problems and issues and the ability to address them in a 
creative and meaningful manner (Hultsman, 1995; 2006; Martin & Jucker, 2005) 
Increased knowledge and education with regards to responsible management and CSR is 
therefore necessary for change. Yaman and Gurel (2006), however, make a distinction 
between the types of education that are required. Their findings confirm previous research 
that there is no significant statistical relationship between levels of education and moral 
behaviour. They argue that it is the type of education that is significant. Higher education in 
business tends to make people more sceptical. Individuals with a commercial training 
background understand that there are no simple solutions to the world's complex problems 
and consequently tend to be less idealistic. Yaman and Gurel (2006) conclude that it is not 
education in general that has a significant effect on responsible management practices, but 
the incorporation of ethics teaching into the curricula. It follows that the education of tourism 
students is a fundamental starting point in bringing about responsible tourism management 
practices (Hultsman 1995). At the same time it is important for bodies such as government 
tourism organisations to disseminate information about the role of business in society, and the 
various ways in which RTM can benefit South Africans and individual business. To investigate 
the effect of education on management attitude and perceptions the following hypotheses are 
made: 
Ha: Personal factors influence management attitude. 
Culture 
Haa: There is a positive statistical relationship between levels of education of 
decision-makers and perception towards the role of ethics and social responsibility. 
Hab: There is a positive statistical relationship between levels of education of 
decision-makers and perception towards corporate citizenship. 
Hac: There is a positive statistical relationship between levels of education of 
decision-makers and perception towards RTM. 
Values, perceptions, behaviour and morals are largely influenced by culture (Pizam & 
Mansfeld, 1999: 110; Kotler & Keller, 2006: 174). Given that values and ethics playa role in 
socially responsible behaviour and management, the influence of culture needs to be 
understood. Payne and Dimanche (1996) propose that a number of factors are considered 
when making ethical and successful business decisions but that the role of culture is 
disproportionably influential. Culture also often influences how ethical situations are perceived 
(Yaman & Gurel, 2006). The degree of urgency to develop a sustainable tourism industry, 
reducing poverty and addressing transformation in the sector, are consequently influenced by 
the norms and values that have been instilled in people by their individual culture and social 
surroundings. This study will therefore look at the role of culture in shaping commitment levels 
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H8: Personal factors influence management attitude. 
H8g: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between ethnicity of managers 
and their perceptions of the role of ethics and social responsibility. 
H8h: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between ethnicity of managers 
and their perceptions of corporate citizenship. 
H8i: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between ethnicity of managers 
and their perceptions of RTM. 
Research into the effect of culture on organisational and individual behaviour has usually 
focused on values. The most extensive research in this area has been by Hofestede (1980, 
as cited by Bond, Leung, Au, Tong, Carrasquel, Murakami et aI., 2004) who found four value 
dimensions: Individualism - Collectivism, Power Distance, Uncertainty Avoidance and 
Masculinity-Femininity. Based on Hofestede's work, Schwartz (1994) found ten value 
structures in his study of 19 countries namely, security, power, achievement, hedonism, 
stimulation, self-direction, universalism, benevolence, conformity and tradition. 
Bond et a/. (2004) define cultural values as the generalised beliefs people hold about 
themselves, their physical and social environment as well as their spiritual world. It follows 
that the study of national culture is important to determine its effect on management and 
strategic orientation. Schwartz (2004) postulated that there are three bipolar value 
dimensions, namely: 
1. autonomy versus embeddedness 
2. hierarchy versus egalitarianism 
3. mastery versus harmony 
In emerging markets (EMs) cultural embedded ness and hierarchy are the predominant value 
structures influencing behaviour. This is opposed to autonomy and egalitarianism, values 
found more often in high income countries (HICs). In embedded cultures it is important not to 
disrupt the group and the maintenance of the status-quo is favoured over change. These 
cultures tend to focus on "social order, respect for tradition, security, obedience and wisdom" 
(Burgess & Steenkamp, 2006). The respect of elders and the concept of "ubuntu" are 
manifestations of embedded ness. Hierarchical cultures have clearly assigned roles, with 
differences in power and subsequent responsibility and resource allocation being defined 
according to position in that hierarchy. People in these cultures obey the rules according to 
their role, making social power, authority, humility and wealth critical. It follows that decision-
making is usually more autocratic and there is little willingness to share power (Burgess & 
Steenkamp, 2006). Given the strong evidence to support the influence of values on individual 
and organisational behaviour, it is important to test the role that values play in the perception 
of RTM and effect on responsible management intention. Moreover, given the highly diverse 
cultural backgrounds of managers in the tourism industry (many of which are German, Dutch, 
Zulu, etc.), it will be interesting to analyse if significant differences can be found. The following 
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H11 : Managers' personal values moderate the statistical relationship between 
management attitude and responsible management intention. 
H11 a: Managers' personal values moderate the statistical relationship between the 
perceived role of ethics and social responsibility and responsible management 
intention. 
H11 b: Managers' personal values moderate the statistical relationship between 
corporate citizenship responsible management intention. 
H11 C: Managers' personal values moderate the statistical relationship between RTM 
responsible management intention. 
2.2.6 Perceived advantage of CSR 
The way in which CSR is perceived by the marketer also plays an important role in 
determining to what degree decisions will follow socially responsible guidelines. Several 
authors argue that it is necessary to establish to what degree marketers believe that social 
responsibility is important in achieving organisational effectiveness (for example, Singhapakdi 
et al.,1996; Yaman & Gurel, 2006). Decision-makers need to believe that there is an 
organisational benefit to be achieved by managing responsibility. Again, the argument for a 
value exchange holds. Only in the instance where the benefits of CSR outweigh its costs, will 
such management practices be adopted. The challenge for policy makers is to highlight the 
benefits and adequately address real and perceived costs. 
The analysed body of knowledge highlights some of the issues surrounding decision-making 
with regards to CSR. There are a number of models and reporting practices that have 
attempted to formalise and structure the wide field of CSR. The next section provides an 
overview of some of these approaches. 
2.2.7 Approaches to implement CSR 
Another approach to that of the five capitals model discussed earlier is 'triple bottom line 
accounting', which is increasingly being employed by organisations around the world. 
Triple bottom line accounting 
In South Africa, the adoption of CSR principles in business was formalised by the King Report 
II (2002) which introduced the concept of 'triple bottom line' accounting. This accounting 
approach places equal importance on social, environmental and economic performance. It 
aims to account for the various factors that impact on a business and its environment 
(Swarbrooke & Horner, 2001: 245). The King Report II (2002) recommends monitoring some 
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"green issues", namely the social and natural environment, and financial business 
performance (Amine, 2003). 
The drive towards transparency and socially responsible management has further been 
fuelled by the growth of information communication technologies (ICT). Companies no longer 
are able to operate in isolation but find themselves competing in the borderless world of the 
information age (Burgess & Steenkamp, 2006; King Report II, 2002). Organisations as a 
result need to continuously monitor public opinion and their company reputation in a global 
market place (King Report II, 2002; Becker-Olsen, Cudmore & Hill, 2006). 
Globalisation has necessitated that certain structures and systems which aim to regulate the 
role that corporates play in modern society are put in place. The King Report II, JSI SRI and 
numerous organisations such as the World Business Council for Sustainable Development 
(WBCSD) and Business Council for Social Responsibility (BCSR) provide guidelines and 
recommendations on how to implement these practices, set measurement criteria and 
industry benchmarks. In order for South African companies to remain competitive in this 
global environment, where good corporate governance has increasingly become a 
prerequisite for investment and customer satisfaction, the standards and recommendations of 
these documents need to be implemented across the various industries. 
The role of marketing in CSR 
This literature review has made reference to the fact that CSR will be able to achieve its 
overall objectives, only if sustainable management is accompanied by sustainable 
consumption. It follows that marketing, in its traditional sense of encouraging increased 
consumption, finds itself in a difficult position (Amine, 2003). If the objectives of marketing 
practitioners are looked at more broadly it can be said that marketing is tasked with 
understanding and influencing consumer behaviour (Lamb, Hair, McDaniel, Boshoff & 
Terblanche, 20004: 71). Marketing strategy is aimed at satisfying consumers' consumption 
needs and influencing their buying behaviour. Alternatively, marketing can also influence 
responsible consumption and satisfy moral and social needs that consumers are exhibiting. 
This is the underlying assumption of social marketing, which aims to positively influence 
behaviour for a greater social good (3;Boehm & Itzhaky, 2004; Mukherji, 2004: 2). 
A successful example is the Body Shop, who used this principle to build a strong brand with a 
differentiating, competitive advantage. Body Shop advocates social involvement, is against 
animal testing and supports various environmental programmes. The business was also 
involved in founding the New Academy of Business, which teaches that "social justice, human 
rights and spirituality are integral parts of modern business practice". The organisation 
partnered with the University of Bath to develop and deliver a two year Masters of Science 
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The American Marketing Association (AMA) is taking note of the changing role of marketing 
and has developed a Code of Ethics which promotes marketers to "not harm, provide full 
disclosure, be good stewards, own the problem, be responsible and tell the truth" (Kotler & 
Roberto, 2002: 399). Marketers have an ethical and moral obligation towards their target 
market, making the role of marketing in CSR and by implication, RTM, vital and Significant. 
According to Wheeler (1995) marketing has a dual function in promoting CSR. Firstly, it has 
the ethical obligation to communicate the truth to customers about the product they are 
consuming and the impact of their actions on the surrounding community and its resources. 
Secondly, it stands poised to take advantage of this new trend, and by developing effective 
communication strategies turn socially and ethically responsible business practices into 
business opportunities. Communicating a responsible management approach to customers 
and investors leads to increased brand identification, enhanced firm reputation and entrance 
into new markets. Research shows that companies not only need to be well-governed, but 
should ensure that the market perceives them as being well-governed (Cone Roper Citizen 
Report, 2004; Becker-Olsen, Cudmore & Hill, 2006). Companies that communicate their 
social investments and underscore these by responsible behaviour are perceived more 
positively in the market place. Such findings emphasise the important role that the marketing 
function plays in promoting CSR (Swarbrooke & Horner, 2001: 436; Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 
198). 
Cause Related Marketing and Corporate Social Investment 
CSR has been used in the preceding discussion of the literature as a more general term to 
describe the act of managing in a responsible manner. A multitude of specialised approaches 
have, however, emerged in the market-place. Two approaches that are more commonly 
known and used are Cause Related Marketing (CRM) and Corporate Social Investment (CSI). 
CSI can be said to lie at the far end of the continuum of altruistic behaviour, where companies 
donate money to a cause without direct commercial benefit to the organisation itself, such as 
Coca-Cola sponsoring the Nelson Mandela Golf Invitational. CRM, on the other hand, is 
based on a mutually beneficial relationship where the association with a cause or charity is 
aimed at increasing sales or awareness of the organisation. The 'My School' initiative in 
conjunction with Woolworths, whereby a customer presents a card upon each purchase and 
can choose to donate a percentage of the purchase price to a school or charity of their 
choice, is an example of a CRM. This initiative is aimed at encouraging switching behaviour 
and increased sales (Adkins, 2005: 9). 
A significant amount of scepticism exists, as to the underlying motivations of organisations 
and the truthfulness of such programmes (Doane, 2005). According to the King Report II 
(2002) one of the difficulties and challenges has been to provide empirical evidence that good 
corporate governance yields economic benefits. And indeed, in some cases it does not. 
Organisations that do not align the cause they want to support carefully with their core 
business and values, can damage their reputation more than enhancing it (Simon, 1995; 
Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 198). Transparency and accountability, as well as having systems 
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trust. Initiatives such as the Fair Trade in Tourism South Africa (FTTSA) trademark is one 
such standard that aims at providing this reassurance. 
2.2.8 A code of ethics in business 
Desmond and Crane (2004) suggest that marketing ethics need to be firmly embedded in the 
corporate culture of a business. Two fundamental values are affected by moral behaviour 
namely, profit and efficiency. Only once such values are adopted by top management will 
they begin to filter through the entire organisation (Ashley et aI., 2001; Goodwin & Francis, 
2003). CSR cannot be effectively implemented by one department as an isolated project but 
needs to be a long-term commitment to change by the entire organisation. Francis (as cited 
by Hammond, 2005) explains that Exodus Travel, was singled out as best operator at the 
Responsible Tourism Awards (RT As) because it managed to integrate responsible tourism 
throughout the organisation. Responsible tourism is part of the businesses' 'DNA' and runs 
like a golden thread through all the company's activities. 
Robin and Reidenbach (1987) highlight that once such core values are developed, they must 
become an intricate part of the organisational planning procedure. A code of ethics can be a 
valuable starting point to communicate company values to various internal and external 
stakeholders, as well as begin benchmarking CSR activities and their outcomes (Payne & 
Dimanche, 1996). The Tour Operators' Initiative (TOI) and studies by Tearfund highlight how 
important it is to have a written code of ethics guiding CSR (Tearfund, 2000, 2001,2002). 
Desmond and Crane (2004) also point out that the ethical jargon often associated with ethics 
codes is resisted by corporates who see this as contravening the underlying business 
principle of profit maximisation. Their research findings show that managers do not always 
realise the economic and strategic benefits that companies can gain by implementing 
sustainable and responsible business practices (Desmond & Crane, 2004). The researchers 
note that ethics is still largely of marginal significance in organisational life. It is highly unlikely 
that sustainable tourism practices will survive in the long-run if they do not add value to the 
bottom line results of businesses. Providing information on the benefits of RTM is an 
important function of marketers in the tourism sector, and will be a key factor in rendering a 
social marketing campaign to change management behaviour successful. 
2.2.9 Challenges of implementing CSR 
The many advantages of CSR, have not always resulted in its adoption. The next section 
discusses some of the barriers. 
The nebulous nature of CSR 
Numerous challenges have impeded the spread of CSR. This is partly due to the imprecise 
and complex nature of sustainability. The subject area involves numerous stakeholders and 
often needs to consider a wide and holistic approach, necessitating interdisciplinary 
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by nature, is continuously evolving as new technologies are developed and different lifestyle 
trends and public opinions emerge (Wijk & Persoon, 2006). 
Lack of global rules, legislation and regulations 
Doane (2005) and Pender and Sharpley (2005: 289) further argue that the lack of direct 
legislation stipulating CSR compliance, is allowing companies to use such initiatives as mere 
good public relations exercises, hence not really dealing with true social issues. Whilst it is 
true that many CSR programmes tend to aid smaller projects and communities, rather than 
tackling root issues such as unequal labour costs, dumping and source market exploitation, 
there is nevertheless great scope for its positive influence in society. Companies, because of 
their strong and immediate influence, can contribute positively towards addressing socio-
economic problems if correct management practices are put in place. The need for research 
and country specific recommendations becomes imperative if such standards are to become 
the norm in business management (Doane, 2005; Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 198; Becker-
Olsen, Cudmore & Hill, 2006). 
Despite these challenges international guidelines for good corporate governance have been 
developed to try and promote its adoption. The diverse nature of the corporate arena 
precludes the possibility of passing one global code. Each country has its own legislation and 
regulations making a universal law impossible to enforce (Pender & Sharpley, 2005; 289). 
Companies have to operate within the legal and regulatory frameworks of the countries they 
are in. Some guidelines have, however, been developed, for example: 
1. Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), 
2. International Corporate Governance Network and 
3. Commonwealth Association for Corporate Governance (King Report II, 2002). 
External factors 
Uncontrollable macroenvironmental forces can impact on business decisions, forcing 
managers to behave in a manner that contravenes personal values and beliefs and lead to a 
sub-optimal social outcome (Amine, 2003). Businesses are often faced with having to make 
trade-offs and compromises (Porter & Kramer, 2006). The anti-globalisation movements 
present corporate leaders with a dilemma. Even if a company is managed in an exemplary 
manner from the perspective of taking social, environmental and economic responsibility, the 
very existence of a capitalist institution, may make it a target in the minds of protesters. Some 
extremists argue that is not possible for a company to simultaneously be profit-driven, socially 
responsible and environmentally friendly. This threat might discourage some managers from 
even attempting to implement CSR (Amine, 2003). Consequently, it is possible that 
managers' perceptions towards RTM and actual behaviour differ. In other words managers 
might be positively disposed towards RTM but not change business practices for fear of 
public scrutiny. It is thus important to take the impact of the business environment into 
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Lack of long-term strategic planning 
Porter and Kramer (2006) point out that managers who do not have a strategic understanding 
of CSR, tend to forgo present investments that develop sustainable management. This 
ultimately leads to far greater long-term costs for the company. Businesses should aim to 
operate in such a way that secures long-term profitability by avoiding short-sighted behaviour 
(Jaworski & Kohli, 1993). Given that managers often have to meet strict, time-bound targets, 
such long-term thinking is not always in their own self-interest. The way in which performance 
is measured must therefore be re-evaluated, so that long-term, non-tangible investments 
including CSR are part of performance measures, even if the effects on the bottom-line are 
seen only later (Jaworski & Kohli, 1993; UCTUI, 2006) 
Critical mass 
Some companies, including Ben & Jerry's, Newman's Own, Patagonia, Spier Leisure 
Holdings, Pick 'n Pay, Nedbank, Outsurance and the Body Shop, have managed to 
differentiate themselves through their strong commitment towards social responsibility. 
Despite these companies being pioneers in this field, they too find it often difficult to fully 
quantify the impact on society and their own business that their efforts have had (Porter & 
Kramer, 2006, UCTUI, 2007). Fundamentally, the success of social change through efforts 
such as CSR depends on gaining a critical mass in business. It is not sufficient for a select 
few companies to have a social commitment, even though they are instrumental in setting an 
example and starting a trend. Real change will only begin when the majority of small and 
large companies alter their management practices. A host of minor changes will have a 
significant impact when looked at in a global context. Managing responsibly needs to become 
the new status quo, rather than the mandate of some exclusive industries or companies. 
2.2.10 Summary 
Limited resources and a consumer-led demand for transparent and responsible behaviour by 
organisations have fuelled the growth of CSR in the global market place. There has been a 
clear shift away from mere philanthropic giving by firms to 'look good' in the public eye 
towards using CSR as a tool to build strategic advantages (company reputation, brand loyalty, 
brand equity, price premiums, positive perceptions, etc.). In the next section the tourism 
industry will be discussed more specifically. The discussion on CSR is applied to this industry 
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2.3 Tourism 
The argument for RTM is built on three main premises. Firstly, tourism is an important sector 
in terms of job creation and contribution to GOP. 'Tourism and general travel' is estimated to 
contribute approximately 11 % to global GOP, accounts for 6-7% of total exports of goods and 
services, and provides employment for an estimated 231.2 million people in 2007 (8.3% of 
total employment) (WTTC, 2007, UN-WTO, 2007). It is in a position, therefore, to address 
some of the socio-economic challenges of South Africa. Secondly, international tourism 
trends indicate that tourists are demanding a unique travel experience and that RTM practices 
are better able to meet this demand. Thirdly, RTM is a strategic business decision and has 
the capacity to lead to differentiation, new product development and ultimately a more 
profitable, sustainable and competitive South African tourism industry. 
2.3.1 The tourism sector's economic importance 
Tourism, as the world's largest industry, has an important role to play in addressing the socio-
economic problems faced by most developing countries. Given the rapid growth of the 
industry, considerable concern amongst researchers, planners and citizens regarding the 
impacts of the industry on the environment has been raised (Cohen, 2004: 35; Aramberri & 
Butler, 2005: 15). The eight Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) agreed upon at the 
Millennium Summit in New York, summarise the main issues faced by governments around 
the world (Figure 2.3). They focus on eradicating extreme poverty, increasing primary 
education, decreasing inequality, ensuring environmental sustainable development and 
increasing beneficial trade partnerships between countries. The first MDG targets extreme 
poverty. The goal is to halve the number of people living on less than one US$ a day by 2015. 
The three key strategies that have been identified to meet this objective are to: 
1. accelerate economic growth; 
2. improve the distribution of income and wealth; and 











The UN Millennium Development Goals 
Goal 1: Eradicate extreme poverty and hunger 
- Reduce by half the proportion of people living on less than a dollar a day 
- Reduce by half the proportion of people who suffer from hunger 
Goal 2: Achieve universal primary education 
- Ensure that all boys and girls complete a full course of primary education 
Goal 3: Promote gender equality and empower women 
57 
- Eliminate gender disparity in primary and secondary education preferably by 2005, and at all 
levels by 2015. 
Goal 4: Reduce child mortality 
- Reduce by two thirds the morality rate among children under five 
Goal 5: Improve maternal health 
- Reduce by three quarters the maternal mortality ratio 
Goal 6: Combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases 
- Halt and begin to reverse the spread of HIV/AIDS 
- Halt and begin to reverse the incidence of malaria and other major diseases 
Goal 7: Ensure environmental sustainability 
- Integrate the principles of sustainable development into country policies and programmes; 
reverse loss of environmental resources 
- Reduce by half the proportion of people without sustainable access to safe drinking water 
- Achieve significant improvement in lives of at least 100 million slum dwellers, by 2020 
Goal 8: Develop a global partnership for development 
- Develop further and open trading and financial system that is rule-based, predictable and 
non-discriminatory, includes a commitment to good governance, development and poverty 
reduction - nationally and internationally 
- Address the least developed countries' special needs This include tariff- and quota-free 
access for their exports; enhanced debt relief for heavily indebted poor countries; cancellation 
of official bilateral debt; and more generous official development assistance for countries 
committed to poverty reduction 
- Address special needs of landlocked and small island developing states 
- Deal comprehensively with developing countries' debt problems through national and 
international measures to make debt sustainable in the long term 
- In cooperation with pharmaceutical companies, provide access to affordable essential drugs 
to developing countries 
- In cooperation with the private sector, make available the benefits of new technologies -
especially information and communication technologies (UN. 2006. www.un.org) 
Figure 2.3: Eight UN Millennium Goals (MGDs) 
Tourism as an industry has been identified by the United Nations (UN) as one of the pivotal 
sectors able to employ theses strategies and address the social problems underpinning the 
MDGs. The sector should specifically focus on those goals pertaining to poverty alleviation, 
environmental conservation and creation of employment opportunities for women, indigenous 
communities and young people. The UN-WTO notes that the tourism industry's great potential 
to generate economic, environmental and social benefits is not given sufficient recognition at 
present by government and international development assistance agencies (UN-WTO, 2005). 
There is a need for governments around the world to realise the opportunity the tourism 
sector presents to address social challenges. The use of tourism to reduce poverty is often 
referred to as pro-poor tourism (PPT) (Ashley, Roe & Goodwin, 2001). In response to this the 
UN-WTO has developed a strategy to support PPT, the 'sustainable tourism elimination 
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Especially in developing countries a labour intensive sector such as tourism can provide 
employment and entrepreneurial opportunities, promote the growth of the small, medium and 
micro-enterprise (SMME) sector and address inequality (Weeden, 2001; Rogerson & Visser, 
2004: 4; Hammond, 2005; Frey, 2007: 323). The tourism industry is often criticised for failing 
adequately to deal with social issues (Hammond, 2005). Limited research indicates, however, 
that the sector as well as governments and NGOs are starting to address these challenges. 
The World Tourism and Travel Council (WTTC) in this regard have formulated their vision for 
tourism: "New Tourism is a force capable of dramatically improving economic and social well-
being right across the globe, waiting to be unleashed" (WTTC, 2003: 5). 
The concept of sustainable tourism has been at the forefront of this debate. The approach is 
closely related to the principles of CSR. It, however, goes a step further to incorporate 
consumers and governments, instead of placing the responsibility for social and 
environmental management solely on corporations (Swarbrooke & Horner, 2004: 244; 
Goeldner, Ritchie & Mcintosh, 2000: 548). As in the commercial sector so, too, will 
sustainable tourism consumption have to go hand in hand with sustainable management. 
Tourists are given the option to consume in a manner that is more sustainable when they are 
supplied with a responsible product offering, while businesses create a unique offering with a 
competitive advantage. Tourists, government and tourism businesses thus become part of a 
mutually beneficial system. 
2.3.2 What is meant by responsible tourism management (RTM)? 
The 1996 White Paper on Tourism Development and Promotion (DEAT, 1996) first defined 
responsible tourism for South Africa. This policy document, which provided the basis for the 
Responsible Tourism Guidelines (2002) forms the foundation for responsible tourism in South 
Africa. According to the Responsible Tourism Manual for South Africa (RTMSA), which was 
developed for the Department of Environmental Affairs and Tourism (DEAT), the concept 
underlying responsible tourism management is to provide a superior holiday experience for 
visitors and improve business opportunities for the tourism sector. The objectives of this 
approach are to increase the socio-economic benefits to local communities, include a broader 
spectrum of stakeholders in the decision-making process, promote the sustainable use of 
limited resources and improve the tourism offering to the consumer (Pender & Sharpley, 
2005: 197, Frey, 2007: 321). Hunter and Green (1997) promote four principles of 
sustainability in tourism: 
1. the conservation and preservation of natural resources; 
2. conservation and preservation of historical buildings and sites; 
3. respect for the wishes of the local community; and 
4. equitable distribution of costs and benefits amongst locals, developers, and tourists. 
Business owners, furthermore, should share in the cost and government has to be 
concerned about the impact of such development. 
These four principles encapsulate the diverse effect tourism has and the importance of 
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Lord Marshall, Chairman of British Airways, defines the travel industry as being "essentially 
the renting out of short-term lets, of other people's environments,,4 This definition implies that 
there is a cost associated with making use of a particular environment. This cost should 
compensate the host nation for any negative impacts or externalities created by the tourist 
(pollution, increased prices, congestion, corruption etc.) (Spenceley et a/. , 2002). Responsible 
tourism management acknowledges these costs and attempts to decrease them and 
compensate the host nation. Costs are addressed by minimising negative impacts such as 
labour exploitation and overuse of natural resources, whilst benefits are maximised by 
involving the local community in tourism and thereby creating income-generating 
opportunities (Goeldner, Ritchie & Mcintosh, 2000: 32; Allen & Brennan, 2004: 7, Siabbert, 
2007). 
As summarised in Chapter 1, numerous terms have emerged in recent years that are aimed 
at addressing sustainability principles. For the purpose of this thesis the term responsible 
tourism management (RTM) will be used. RTM incorporates most of the underlying principles 
of the various definitions shown in Table 1.1 (Chapter 1). 
2.3.3 Reasons for managing tourism responsibly 
Similarly to the pressures driving CSR growth, there have also been four main reasons why it 
has become important for the tourism industry to adopt responsible tourism practises. These 
are as follows: 
1. International trends 
Increased pressure from activist groups and individuals such as Greenpeace and the 
musician Bono (U2) have led to a rise in global CSR awareness. The South African 
tourism industry needs to stay abreast with these international changes if it wants to 
remain competitive as a country (King Report II, 2002; Spenceley et al., 2002; Aramberri 
& Butler, 2005: 14; Siabbert, 2007). Moreover, since the fall of apartheid in 1994 all South 
African industries have been mandated to transform themselves to reflect the 
demographics of the South African SOCiety. The tourism sector has been criticised for not 
adhering to this transformation agenda, with the sector still reflecting a largely white and 
affluent ownership, management and benefit structure (Spenceley et a/. , 2002). 
2. Consumer demand 
Tourists are demanding more 'responsible' offerings and transparency from tourism 
businesses. There has been a significant increase in demand for ecotourism and 
sustainable tourism products. Responsible tourism management is therefore demand-
driven (Goodwin & Francis, 2003; Yaw, 2005). 
3. Increased business opportunities 
The tourism industry has seen an international trend away from mass product offerings to 
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local skills and increased involvement by the local community in tourism development has 
led to more authentic and unique experiences, which, in turn, enable more stakeholders 
to participate in the tourism sector. Research shows that tourists are exhibiting higher 
levels of sophistication when making their destination choices, with environmental quality 
playing an increasingly important role (Adkins, 2005: 3; Yaw, 2005). Providing a product 
offering that addresses these trends and needs is therefore in the best interest of an 
organisation. 
4. Improved risk management 
The realisation of limited resources and climate change is also having a significant impact 
on global trends and policy making. RTM helps mitigate against unforeseen risks and can 
insulate businesses against potential shocks. The high dependency on scarce resources 
such as soil and water is far reduced by developing a more diversified tourism offering. 
The associated risk of these resources being depleted or devalued is also reduced 
(Spenceley et a/. , 2002). Civil society has become highly critical of tourism businesses' 
activities and no longer tolerates unacceptable social or environmental behaviour. RTM is 
a way of insulating, to some degree, against the effects of negative PR and damage to 
reputation and image (Amine, 2003; Porter & Kramer, 2006). 
These four forces will be discussed in more detail in the following section. 
2.3.4 International trends 
Throughout the 1970s, as international tourism grew, the socio-environmental costs of 
tourism development became more widely recognised (Mathieson & Wall, 1982: 35, George, 
2007: 291). As a result the 1980s heralded the first attempts to manage the relationship 
between the environment and tourism development more effectively. The 1990s responded to 
this trend by introducing the concept of 'sustainable tourism development' (STD). Since then, 
STD has "achieved virtual global endorsement as the new tourism industry paradigm" 
(Godfrey, 1996: 60, as cited in Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 260). A multitude of policy 
documents, planning guidelines, statements of good practice, case studies, and codes of 
conduct for tourists and businesses have been produced at an international, local and 
industrial levels. Despite this increase in attention the topic of 'sustainable tourism 
development' remains an area of intense debate and a lack of definition, measurement, 
benchmarks and consensus. Nonetheless, internationally and in South Africa, a sustainable 
approach towards tourism management and an acceptance of the interrelationship between 
tourism and the environment (socio-cultural and natural) has been accepted as the key 
method of addressing the negative impacts of tourism development (Andereck, Valentine, 
Knopf, & Vogt, 2005; Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 261). 
With this in mind the year 2002 was named the International Year of Ecotourism by the World 
Tourism Organisation (UN-WTO). This contributed significantly to a raised awareness of 
responsible tourism and improved sustainable management techniques. Tourism is highly 
dependent on the sustained beauty of natural resources and the support of host communities 
is vital in this regard (Gursoy & Rutherford, 2003; Swarbrooke & Horner, 2004: 245; Swart, 
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The Responsible Tourism Awards 
The Responsible Tourism Awards (RTAs) is an example of a growing body of international 
initiatives that recognise that tourism activities can positively contribute towards society and 
the environment (Hammond, 2005). The RTAs recognise individuals and companies for the 
contribution they are making towards community upliftment and biodiversity conservation. The 
Calabash Lodge and Tours in Port Elizabeth, South Africa, winner of the 2005 Responsible 
Tourism Awards, for example, is a seven-bed roomed lodge, employing 13 black staff from the 
surrounding townships. The lodge provides tourists with the opportunity to visit the townships 
in safety thereby creating profits for the company and their service providers, as well as an 
income for the community. According to Paul and Thandi Miedama, co-owner of Calabash 
Lodge and Tours, responsible tourism is a new business model that manages to involve the 
local community, thereby creating a 'win-win' partnership (Hammond, 2005). 
Calabash Lodge and Tours was also awarded the Fair Trade in Tourism South Africa 
(FTTSA) accreditation. South Africa is the first country in the world to introduced fair trade 
labelling to tourism and is internationally recognised as being a leader in this field. FTTSA has 
recently also been the winner of Britain's The Guardian's inaugural ethical travel awards 
(Pietrasik, 2006). The key principles underlying the FTTSA trademark is that companies 
ensure fair wages and working conditions for their staff, ethical business practices and 
respect for human rights, culture and the environment (Hammond, 2005; Frey, 2007: 328). 
The FTTSA logo, in turn, provides a competitive advantage and source of differentiation for 
the organisation. It is not only the small rural or township businesses that are receiving the 
FTTSA trademark. Luxury lodges such as Sabi Sabi Game Reserve in the Kruger Park 
National Park (KPNP) and the Tswalu Kalahari game reserve have also been accredited 
based on their fair trade practices. 
According to Francis (2005, as cited by Hammond, 2005), (managing director of 
responsibletravel.com), the RTAs reflect the changing agenda in responsible travel, away 
from focussing solely on the environment and towards addressing much broader socio-
economic impacts of tourism. The judges of the awards considered travel companies that are 
not only eco-friendly but also contribute positively to the economies of local communities 
(Hammond,2005). 
The South African equivalent to the RTAs are the Imvelo Awards run by the Federated 
Hospitality Association of South Africa (FEDHASA) since 20025. The awards recognise 
businesses that are leaders in responsible tourism management. These industry recognitions 
show a shift in what is being measured as successful management. A host of criteria are 
looked at and economic profits are only one of the many factors. Tourism companies will 
increasingly be judged, by their consumers and broader civil society, not only on how 
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management practices and addressing the environmental, social and cultural impacts of their 
operations. 
It is important to take note of such global pressure because tourism, by its sheer size and 
economic impact, can make a significant positive contribution in addressing some of the 
socio-economic challenges. The following section will outline the role and importance of 
tourism within the economy. 
The Importance of the tourism sector in South Africa 
The tourism sector has been hailed by both governmental and non-governmental 
organisations (NGOs) as an industry with significant potential for economic growth and job 
creation. Tourism is considered the largest and most important industry in the world 
(Goeldner, Ritchie & Mcintosh, 2000: 548; George, 2007: 7). Chao, Hazari and Sgro (2004) 
argued that promoting tourism domestically and internationally has been a top priority for 
several governments in addressing socio-economic challenges (Ashley et aI., 2001; Goodwin 
& Francis, 2003; Hall et a/., 2003: 26). 
The New Partnership for Africa's Development's (NEPAD) Tourism Action Plan (TAP) states 
that "tourism is recognised as one of the sectors with the most potential to contribute towards 
the economic regeneration of the continent, particularly through the diversification of African 
economies" (Rogerson & Visser, 2004: 3). In addition, at the 1998 Job Summit in 
Johannesburg, the tourism sector was recognised as having the greatest potential to reduce 
the high levels of unemployment and considerable attention has been devoted to the critical 
role that tourism plays in job creation (Rogerson & Visser, 2004 4). Ryan (2002) notes that 
the tourism sector is often presented as the saviour of economically troubled communities. 
Tourism is estimated to contribute about 10.7% to global GDP and accounts for 8.3% of local 
GDP in 2007. Travel and tourism in South Africa is expected to generate $28450.1 million 
(R198.1 billion) of economic activity in 2007 and create 969 000 jobs (7.5% of total 
employment) (WTTC, 2007, UN-WTO, 2007). The tourism sector grew by 13.6% in 2006 
exceeding earlier predictions by nearly 7% (George, 2007: 7; WTTC, 2007). The sector is 
expected to grow by 5% in 2007, and by 4.4 % per year in real terms between 2008 and 2017. 
These statistics indicate that tourism is a sector that is growing and is becoming a significant 
contributor to the country's economy. 
Clearly the importance of the tourism industry and the challenge to remain globally 
competitive is evident. South Africa, however, faces a further challenge in social development 
due to its historical past. 
Historical community involvement in tourism 
During apartheid tourism was 'non-developmental', leading to a non-representative 
distribution in tourism ownership. Tourism in Africa was historically first developed 'by 
colonialists for colonialists' and it is only recently, in post-colonial Africa, that tourism is being 
seen as a tool to promote development (Visser & Rogerson, 2004: 2). In the past, most black 
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economically. Often these communities suffered due to forced removals in order to create 
natural parks or resorts. This has led to a large portion of the community viewing tourism with 
scepticism and even hostility (Allen & Brennan, 2004: 9) Moreover, limited mobility and 
disposable income precluded most historically disadvantaged individuals (HDls) from 
travelling themselves. There is a lack of support and understanding among South African 
communities regarding the benefits that tourism can bring (Allen & Brennan, 2004: 8). 
If managed correctly, however, tourism has shown to lead to job creation, skills development, 
improved infrastructure and entrepreneurial opportunities (Ashley, 2006; Spenceley et a/. , 
2002). The recent campaign run by South African Tourism (SAT), the country's national 
tourism organisation (NTO) to promote domestic tourism is not only aimed at increasing 
tourism numbers but also strives to educate the South African population about the nature 
and benefits of tourism (SAT, 2004). Transformation of the industry has become a key 
agenda item for the Department of Environmental Affairs and Tourism (DEAT). The BEE 
Tourism Charter and Scorecard (2005) recommends how the industry can begin this process 
of transformation. Tourism will be able to reach its economic, social and environmental 
objectives only if a broader base of South Africans are involved and have an understanding of 
this sector. In order to broaden participation the tourism sector needs to reflect the 
demographics of South African society so that inequality can be addressed and sustainable 
plans for growth developed. RTM strives to include a broader range of stakeholders in 
decision-making and economic participation. Diversity in terms of race and culture should be 
seen as an asset, diversifying a product, providing an authentic experience and gaining 
support and licence to operate from communities (Ashley & Haysom, 2006). 
Transformation in the South African tourism industry 
The tourism industry has been relatively slow to adopt the principles of social responsibility 
(Martin & Jucker, 2005; Wijk & Persoon, 2006). Tourism, perhaps more so than any other 
industry, has an obvious interest in following socially responsible principles as it is highly 
dependent on cultural heritage and the sustained beauty of natural resources. Hunter and 
Green (1997) point out that one of the difficulties regarding RTM is the fact that there is no 
simple relationship between tourism and the environment. At any given moment there are 
numerous factors and stakeholders involved and affected simultaneously. Moreover, the 
individual and net effects of impacts may be "detrimental, neutral, benign or enhancing" 
depending on the individual environmental circumstances (Hunter & Green, 1997). Given the 
many different objectives, viewpoints, perceptions and personal levels of involvement of 
stakeholders, the industry has found it difficult to transform. 
Despite the challenges there has been a significant change in the tourism industry since the 
demise of apartheid in the early 1990s. Rogerson and Visser (2004: 4) observe that in post-
apartheid South Africa tourism is seen as an important sector to promote national 
reconstruction and development. The authors, however, argue that only if correct 
management practices are put in place will the process of economic and social development 
benefit those that are most in need, namely the poorer communities (Brown & Essex, 1997; 
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potentially endanger the possibilities for sustainable development across the developing 
world. The authors attribute this to the fact that local communities often only have limited 
opportunities to participate in decision-making, investment opportunities and benefits 
stemming from tourism (Mowforth & Munt, 2003; Perez & Nadal; 2005; McGowan, 2006). 
King, McVey and Simmons (2000) cite that international agencies have been committed to 
working with developing countries to come up with "tourism development programmes". 
Critics of such initiatives note that a lack of consultation between local communities to 
implement such plans, and a failure to achieve national self-reliance due to the high 
dependency on international expertise, is leading to negative results and a lack of true 
empowerment (Bachleitner & Zins, 1999). In response to this the UN-WTO has developed a 
new planning model that seeks to address these shortcomings and advocates closer 
partnerships with communities and aligns tourism objectives with community aspirations 
(Bachleitner & Zins, 1999; King, McVey & Simmons, 2000). RTM and the BEE Tourism 
Charter and Scorecard (2005), aim at empowering local individuals to use tourism as a 
business opportunity in the form of entrepreneurial activity, skills development and enterprise 
training (Spenceley et aI., 2002; BEE Charter and Scorecard, 2005) 
The tourism sector's role in job creation 
The role that the tourism industry can play in addressing inequality and poverty alleviation 
needs to be qualified. To use the tourism sector as the main vehicle for job creation and as 
the sole tool that will end the impoverishment of poor and rural communities in South Africa, is 
a "utopian concept" (Robson & Robson, 1995; Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 200). There are no 
instantaneous solutions to the unemployment issues facing South Africa and a single sector 
should not be independently relied upon to change this situation. Developed countries such 
as the UK have warned of the limited economic impacts tourism development can have under 
conditions of "dependence, peripheral economies and 'structural model of the Third World'" 
(Rogerson & Visser, 2004: 3). This highlights the lack of involvement and control that many 
developing countries seem to have over their own tourism industries (Weeden, 2001; 
Rogerson & Visser, 2004: 3). Butler (as cited in Ryan, 2002) points out that many academic 
researchers are concerned with the pattern developing countries appear to be following. 
Remote communities seem unable to avoid the problems that older, traditional tourist 
destinations have had (overuse of resources, congestion, pollution, poor waste management, 
etc.), leading to a perpetuating cycle of exploitation and degradation (George, 2007: 208). 
Tourism clearly has its limitations in eradicating the socio-economic challenges of developing 
countries. Several authors, nonetheless, agree that if the sector is managed correctly and 
inclusively benefits can filter down to those most in need of them and result in broad positive 
impacts (Bachleitner & Zins, 1999; Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 228; Ashley & Haysom, 2006; 
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Economic leakages 
One of the underlying causes for the full economic benefits of international tourism not being 
realised by host nations is the high incidence of economic leakages (Aramberri & Butler, 
2005: 145). Aramberri and Butler (2005: 145) define economic leakages as that portion of 
national income which is not spent on domestically produced goods and services. RTM, by 
encouraging local procurement and community participation, training and local product 
development, increases the likelihood of tourism income being retained within South Africa 
(George, 2007: 292). 
Spier Leisure Holdings in the winelands of the Western Cape provides an example of how 
seemingly simple operational changes can have a significant effect on surrounding 
communities. Spier Leisure Holdings' total procurement in 2003 amounted to R44.2 million. 
The company estimated that if 10% of these purchases could be shifted to local small and 
medium suppliers (given equal quality and service standards), the economic impact, due to a 
decrease in economic leakages and the multiplier effect, would be far greater than R4 million, 
signifying a significant economic injection for the surrounding community. According to Spier's 
management this amount is far greater than any philanthropic activities they are involved in. 
Strategic decisions like these can add value to the business, as well as increase the benefit to 
the original recipients of altruistic corporate social initiatives (Ashley & Haysom, 2006). 
Because of such insights there has been a decrease in direct philanthropic activity around the 
world, with companies shifting their money and efforts into more strategic areas of CSR 
(Porter & Kramer, 2006; Frey, 2007: 320). 
This section has evaluated what global pressures have caused the tourism sector to address 
CSR. The second important force that has led to increased awareness levels in this field is 
the fact that consumers are beginning to demand a more responsible, authentic and 
differentiated tourism offering. It is positive to see that consumers are aligning their 
preferences, be it consciously or sub-consciously, with achieving a greater social good. 
2.3.5 Consumer demand 
Tourism trends 
Tearfund's 2001 study, amongst various other studies, found that 30% of tourists are 
beginning to ask about social, environmental and economic issues. Evidence suggests that 
some tourists are seeking more individual experiences and moving away from mass 
organised tourism offerings (King Report II, 2002; Perez & Nadal, 2005). The following 
section will discuss these various trends in more detail. 
Experience tourism 
At the heart of 'experience tourism' lies the premise expressed by Seneca, the Roman 
philosopher that "you need a change of soul rather than a change of climate. You must lay 
aside the burdens of the mind; until you do this, no place will satisfy you." (Seneca, as cited in 
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The travel experience for many people includes learning about others and about one's self, 
and is often an emotional and philosophical journey, not merely a physical one. 
Cohen (2004: 103) referred to this new type of tourist as the "alienated modern tourist". This 
type of tourist seeks an unique experience and is on a quest for authenticity by looking for the 
"pristine, the primitive, the natural and that which is untouched by modernity" (2004: 103). 
Taking a holiday and travelling to a different destination is therefore about much more than 
seeing particular sights (Cohen, 2004: 38; Gross & Brown, 2006). Goodwin and Francis 
(2003) found that tourists are seeking to find themselves and meaning for their lives by 
interacting with locals and their cultures, thereby creating unique experiences and becoming 
more aware of the socio-cultural problems connected to leisure activities. The problem of 
tourism in modern and industrialised society is that people travel to escape their mundane 
daily lives, to recharge, so as to be more productive and have more disposable income to 
travel again. This cycle continues in the extreme until all resources have been depleted and a 
state of global exhaustion is reached (Krippendorf, 1987: ix, 13; Cohen, 2004: 39, Andereck 
et al., 2005). Weeden also notes that even though suppliers and consumers have welcomed 
the growth of tourism, there is an "increasing global trend towards questioning the nature and 
speed of this growth" (2001). A balance between nature and human development needs to be 
reached, and the negative feedback loop interrupted, before a condition of devastation is 
reached (Ashley, 2006; Tearfund, 2002). 
Tourists are taking note of the potential negative impacts their visit could have on the host 
destination (Bachleitner & Zins, 1999). Research by the Association of British Travel Agents' 
(ABTA) in 2002 found that 87% of holidaymakers felt it to be important that their holiday did 
not damage the environment, whilst 76% said that tourism should benefit those in the 
destination through jobs and business opportunities (ABTA, 2002). Consumers of tourism 
products are becoming increasingly sensitive to the wider impacts of their activities. The 
demand of responsible tourism offerings has already started to change the supply of these in 
developed countries including the USA and UK. It is important for South Africa not to ignore 
this trend. 
A further change in tourists' preferences has been the emphasis on authenticity. According to 
the findings of the UN-WTO (2003: 14) the most common rationale for business success (in 
ecotourism) is authenticity in the programme and facilities, which provide a unique experience 
that differentiates the product from the mainstream market, a reason often cited for the fact 
that ecotourism is growing three times more rapidly than conventional tourism (UN-WTO, 
2003: 14). This rationale does not only apply to ecotourism but has been successful in cases 
such as the Rocktail Bay Lodge and Ndumo Wilderness Camp in iSimangaliso Wetland Park 
(formerly known as the Greater St. Lucia Estuary Wetlands Park) in Kwa-Zulu Natal, where 
responsible tourism practices and community shareholding and involvement, form the 
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Goodwin and Francis (2003) note that responsible tourism is emerging as a significant market 
trend in the UK as wider consumer market trends towards lifestyle marketing and ethical 
consumption spread to tourism. The global demand for the traditional 3Ss of sun, sand and 
sea holidays are declining in favour of real authentic and "experiential vacations" (Bachleitner 
& Zins, 1999; King 2002; Cohen, 2004: 66; Perez & Nadal, 2005). People are seeking a 
"different type of experience, a much deeper connection to nature and/or the local community" 
(Mills, 2006). 
Technological development has been a key driver in making the modern tourist more 
independent. Potential travellers are no longer reliant on travel intermediaries (for example 
tour operators or travel agents) to organise their travel arrangements but can use the internet 
to gather information on different destinations, compare offerings and independently book 
their travel arrangements (for example, flights, accommodation, attractions, etc.) online 
(Salazar, 2005; George, 2007: 127). This has led to far more freedom and scope for tourists 
as well as increased competition amongst destinations and tourism businesses. One way that 
destinations can differentiate themselves in this highly competitive industry is through the 
promotion of local culture and heritage, which are unique to a particular destination (Allen & 
Brennan, 2004: 24; Frey, 2007: 326). 
Cultural tourism 
Allen and Brennan (2004: 24) find that there has been a rise in the demand for cultural 
tourism product offerings. Developing cultural tourism does not only address a consumer 
demand, but also safeguards local culture by placing an economic value on indigenous 
heritage. The RTMSA (2002) notes that communities are not only able to benefit from their 
unique culture, knowledge and traditions but are also given an incentive to safeguard and 
uphold them. A co-dependent system is formed, making sustainable usage more likely. The 
challenge for tourism practitioners is to ensure that people living in the immediate 
surroundings of tourism developments are not exploited and that local heritage does not 
become commercialised to the extent that it loses its authenticity (Bachleitner & Zins, 1999). 
Joint decision-making, communication and increased involvement of host communities in 
tourism development are imperatives to ensure the sustainability and profitability of these 
cultural "products" (Lucero & Mysyk, 2004). 
Ecotourism 
A further trend is the broader adoption of ecotourism. This traditional niche market has gained 
in popularity and is no longer sold to only the extreme environmentally friendly (UN-WTO, 
2003). According to Mills (2006) ecotourism is fast becoming a fashionable global trend. 
Francis, co-founder of the online travel agency Responsibletravel.com, calls these 'light 
green' tourists6 . These tourists experience 'feel good' emotions by knowing that the tour 
operator is taking the negative socio-cultural and environmental impacts of tourism 
development into consideration and tries to minimise these (Wofinbarger & Yale, 1993). 
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resort if the opportunity arises and the price was right. At the other end of the continuum are 
'dark green' travellers who are highly environmentally conscious. These have always existed 
but only constituted 1 % of the market (Mills, 2006). The growth in 'light green' travellers is 
transforming responsible travelling into a mainstream product. 
Tourists' direct demand for responsible and ethical tourism products 
In order to justify why the tourism industry should change and incorporate responsible 
business practices into their operations, concrete evidence of market demand for such 
actions and products needs to be presented. If demand for such a tourism offering is present, 
the benefits for the tourism industry (increased sales, differentiation, loyalty and added value) 
become clear and the industry's reaction to such demand self-evident. 
Weeden (2001) asserts there is an increasing recognition that the majority of business 
decisions involve some form of ethical judgement. Selling values has thus become a strategy 
that can lead to a competitive advantage (Becker-Olsen, Cudmore & Hill, 2006). The need for 
businesses, including tourism service providers, to provide responsible products becomes 
strategically imperative if companies are to be consumer-led, (Kotler & Keller, 2006: 140). 
Companies such as Whitepod have successfully reacted to this need. Whitepod is a 'zero-
impact' camp for ten guests situated over 1 700m high in the Swiss Alps. The camp manages 
to be comfortable and close to nature without having a negative impact on the environment 
and won the prize for innovation at the 2005 Responsible Tourism Awards (Mills, 2006). 
Tearfund's (2000) study entailed an interview of a sample of 2032 adults (aged 15+) The 
study concluded that tourism is seen as an ethical issue and that because it interfaces with 
people and communities, fair and equitable working conditions, employment and creating 
opportunities for entrepreneurship cannot be ignored. "The principles of responsible 
consumption applied to tea and coffee can be applied to tourism" (Tearfund, 2000). Goodwin 
and Francis (2003) argued that unlike commodities, fair trade and responsible tourism 
practices can actually have a positive impact on the product offered. Coffee that has been 
traded fairly will not taste much different to regular coffee. The tourism product-offering is 
improved though through RTM. Goodwill from communities results in a friendly atmosphere 
and a lower crime rate due to an increased understanding of tourism and the benefits it can 
yield (Tearfund, 2000; UN-WTO, 2001; George, 2003; Ashley & Haysom, 2006). 
It is not only the product-offering that is affected by RTM. Tourists are also changing their 
purchasing behaviour. Tearfund's (2001) survey found that 52% of respondents would be 
more likely to book their holiday with an operator that had an ethical code of conduct in place. 
The annual 2002 Association of British Travel Agents (ABT A) survey further indicated that 
78% of package tourists felt that the provision of social and environmental information in tour 
operators' brochures was important to them, that their holiday should not harm the 
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A Mintel research study in 2001 indicated that even though tourists are influenced most by the 
standard of accommodation (64%), the weather (60%), un-crowded beaches (34%) and price 
(30%) the ethical stance of a company is starting to enter the purchasing decision. Twenty-
eight percent of those sampled indicated that they were aware that tourism could have a 
negative effect on the host destination and 7% responded that the ethical code of a company 
directly influenced their purchasing decision. Despite the fact that these figures seem low one 
needs to remember that in a highly competitive environment of high product parity, any 
source of added value can be used as a differentiation factor (Meyer, 2003; Gross & Brown, 
2006). 
Responsible tourism practices add value to the tourists' experiences. Francis' 2000 study 
found that destination, price, offered services, and departure date remain in the view of tour 
operators the tourist's key decision-making criteria. When tourists are faced with product and 
price parity, however, those operators practicing in responsible tourism stated that their 
management practices very often had given them a competitive edge. This finding on the 
tourism decision-making process is supported by the Tearfund (2000) study where 65 UK-
based tour operators were interviewed. The study found that more than 30% of consumers 
were beginning to ask about social, environmental and economic issues and showed a much 
higher level of awareness and sensitivity towards them once they returned home from their 
holiday. Weeden (2001) notes that especially for small, medium and micro enterprises 
(SMMEs) responsible tourism and ethical tourism can serve as a platform to target a niche 
market and differentiate their product. The tourism industry in South Africa shows signs of 
significant growth in the SMME sector, which in turn is a valuable source of job creation and 
development (Ashley, 2006; BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard, 2005; Spenceley et a/., 
2002). Opportunities therefore exist to capitalise on this trend and in doing so, grow the local 
SMME sector in South Africa. 
Having outlined just some of the consumer trends, and survey results in tourism, the next step 
is to look more closely at what motivates tourists in their travel decisions. Understanding 
motivations is an important prerequisite for strategy formulation, as target markets are better 
understood and differences between motivations can be addressed to influence behaviour. 
Travel Motivations 
Motivation, as used in the consumer behaviour academic literature, essentially refers to the 
driving force within individuals that compels them towards a specific action. This driving force 
is produced because of an unfulfilled need which creates a state of such tension that it results 
in the consumer having to make behavioural changes in an attempt to reduce this tension and 
hence fulfil the need (Pearce, 1989: 113; Goeldner, Ritchie & Mcintosh, 2000: 260; Schiffman 
& Kanuk, 2000: 63; Pizam & Mansfeld, 1999: 247). Consuming a responsible tourism product-
offering can be understood in the context of Maslow's (1954) hierarchy of needs (cited by 
Pizam & Mansfeld, 1999: 8). Tourists move up the needs hierarchy by first satisfying basic 
physiological needs (food and shelter) before addressing higher order esteem and self-
actualisation needs. Krippendorf (1987) predicted that tourists would change and become 
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Travel motivation has to be differentiated from the purpose of the travel, the latter being the 
conscious reason that somebody would state to justify his or her holiday, for example, to visit 
a game farm and view wildlife. Travel motivation, in turn, can often be subconscious and can 
include the need to learn, explore or be challenged (Pearce, 1989: 113). There are 
consequently various factors that drive people to engage in tourism. Some of the better 
known motivational theories, and how they relate to responsible touirsm are discussed below. 
Gray 1970: "wanderlust" and "sunlust" 
To describe the various travel motivations academics have developed typologies that group 
tourists according to their core reason for travelling. Gray (1970) classifies 'pleasure seeking' 
individuals into two different groups. Firstly, there are those tourists that want to relax and 
enjoy the weather, scenery and environment. These individuals are driven by "sunlust" 
(Pearce, 1989: 114). They seek a specific experience that the travel destination is in a better 
position to satisfy than their local home environment. A "pull" factor can be seen to be at play 
here. A certain attribute be it sun, shopping or architecture is drawing the tourists towards a 
destination. Alternatively, tourists driven by "wanderlust" are motivated to travel by a desire for 
adventure, learning and to discover something new, exotic and different. They can be seen to 
be "pushed" out of their current environment into a new and more exciting one (Pearce, 1989: 
114). Responsible travel, according to King (2002), is concerned with self-discovery rather 
than looking at tourist attractions and thereby a "push" rather than a "pull" factor. RTM 
appeals to the "wanderlusters", augmenting the basic tourism offering with authenticity and 
uniqueness. 
Crompton 1979: cultural-socio-psychological disequilibrium continuum 
Crompton (1979) conducted a study of 39 tourists' travel motivations. Amongst others he 
found the socio-psychological motives to include "exploration of self', "enhancement of 
kinship and relationships" and "facilitation of social interaction". The two primary cultural 
motives were "novelty" and "education" (Pearce, 1989: 114). It is interesting to note that most 
of the motivational studies in tourism seem to indicate that tourists are driven by a need to 
escape and feel free. These deep seated motives relate to the inner state of an individual and 
correspond with a desire for self-exploration, creativity and self-actualisation (Cohen, 2004: 
66, 73). It can be argued that whilst the motivation to relax and escape daily life is still a 
driving force in travel research indicates that other psychological factors (cultural heritage, 
emotional experience, learning, etc.) are becoming more important in today's mature travel 
market. RTM recognises this development and aims to address the market demand. 
Iso-Ahola 1982: social psychological model of tourism motivation 
Building on Crompton's 1979 classification the Iso-Ahola's 1982 model advocates that tourists 
are motivated by two equally strong drivers at the same time (Yool & Uysal, 2003). Tourists 
try to escape from the pressures and routine of daily life and at the same time desire to 
discover and learn something new. The contribution that this model makes is that two 
motivations, which can vary in relative strength, can be present and satisfied simultaneously 
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tourists that are more strongly motivated to escape their daily lives, but rather adds another 
element of potential satisfaction to the tourism offering by also addressing the motivation for 
personal growth, novelty and knowledge. 
Leiper 1984: recreational leisure and creative leisure 
Leiper (1984) differentiates between recreational leisure and creative leisure. In the former, 
individuals are driven mainly by a desire to relax and rest in order to recharge for their normal 
lives. Creative leisure, on the other hand, is about producing something new: new attitudes, 
new learning and new ideas (Pearce, 1989: 115). Managing tourism responsibly does not 
preclude tourists from relaxing, seeking pleasure and resting. RTM does, however, provide 
more scope for creative leisure. Tourists are given the opportunity to engage with locals and 
experience the indigenous culture and heritage. Moreover, given that RTM focuses on 
broader stakeholder participation, a far more diverse product-offering will be developed (as 
local knowledge sources, ideas and skills are tapped). The opportunity for tourists to 
experience something unique consequently becomes more likely. 
Pearce 1991: Travel needs ladder 
Consistent with Maslow's (1954, as cited by Goeldner, Ritchie & Mcintosh, 2000: 263) 
hierarchy of needs, Pearce's (1991) travel needs model postulates that tourists move through 
different stages in their travel behaviour much like an individual would go through a career life 
cycle. People will move through different stages being pushed up or inhibited by various 
factors (money, time, other people or health). Lower order needs (escape, relaxation, eating 
and drinking) are thus satisfied before higher order needs (self-esteem, self-development, 
mental stimulation, self-actualisation) are attained (Goeldner, Ritchie & Mcintosh, 2000: 263). 
The responsible tourism product can satisfy the higher order needs and motivations. If 
tourism companies are to be consumer-led then meeting such psychological needs must be 
built into company strategy. 
As in Iso-Ahola's 1982 model, the needs ladder shows that various motivations can be 
satisfied at the same time (Pizam & Mansfeld, 1999: 8). A tourist travelling to a remote village 
and experiencing the unique heritage may well be satisfying a need to escape and relax, at 
the same time meeting the desire to experience and learn something new. 
Cohen 2004: The modes of tourist experiences 
Based on the meaning of experiences Cohen (2004: 69) developed five modes of touristic 
experiences: 
1. the recreational mode 
2. the diversionary mode 
3. the experiential mode 
4. the experimental mode 
5. the existential mode. 
The third travel mode, namely the 'experiential mode', is the most relevant to this research. 
Cohen (2004: 73) describes tourists in the 'experiential mode' as being disillusioned and 
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meaning in the life of others through tourism. He comments that this is a predominant feature 
in younger members of the middle class (Cohen, 2004: 73). This description provides further 
evidence as to why the growth of experience tourism has been so marked. RTM, by being 
more people-orientated and holistic is able to address the disillusionment of this group and 
provide a satisfying offering. 
Trauer and Ryan 2005: Intimacy theory 
Trauer and Ryan (2005) analysed an extensive body of literature to support their hypothesis 
that emotional relationships impact significantly on travel behaviour and motivation. Their 
'intimacy theory' postulates, amongst other insights, that tourists are more likely to return to a 
destination where they have formed meaningful relationships and enjoyed uplifting 
experiences, making them loyal customers (Trauer & Ryan, 2005). According to Tearfund 
(2002) fostering loyalty is especially difficult within a tourism context, where it has been shown 
that loyalty towards tour operators is exceptionally low. Customer loyalty is a fundamental 
tenet of consumer behaviour and it has been shown that the emotional bonding that occurs 
when interacting with a product, brand or destination is a central component of creating 
customer loyalty (Mattila, 2004). Given that the acquisition cost of repeat tourists is lower it 
makes economic sense to foster customer relationships. Only satisfied tourists tend to return 
to a destination, increasing the likelihood of referrals and positive word of mouth (WOM) 
(Kotler, 2000: 26, 36; Frey, 2007: 326). 
The preceding section has outlined the consumer trends and demand for RTM. A third force 
that motivates the adoption for RTM is the evidence that it can lead to both tangible and 
intangible business benefits. Various positive side-effect of RTM are discussed in the 
following section. 
2.3.6 Business opportunities from managing tourism responsibly 
Businesses will usually not adopt responsible management practices if not forced to do so by 
legislation (Doane, 2005). The perception is that RTM constitutes an unnecessary cost to the 
organisation and thereby contravenes its primary objective of profit maximisation. However, 
research clearly indicates that responsible management can lead to economic, social and 
environmental benefits including better community support, stronger brand positioning, 
increased loyalty and better customer satisfaction (Figure 2.4) (Allen & Brennan, 2004: 26; 
BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard, 2005). This section provides examples from the current 
academic and industry literature where such positive outcomes of RTM have occurred and 
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Figure 2.4: Benefits of managing tourism responsibly 
• Gaining a competitive advantage 
Weeden (2002) argues that RTM allows companies to compete on more than just price. 
Effectively, RTM constitutes an added layer of value to the product offering and allows a 
company to position itself on a unique selling point (UPS) (Krippendorf, 1987; Spenceley et 
al.,2002). 
Offering superior value to the consumer lies at the heart of an effective marketing strategy 
and ultimately is the driving force behind successful companies (Godin, 2002). Yaw (2005) 
argues that the sustainability of a destination and its ability to gain a competitive advantage 
necessitates a consideration of environmental and conservation-related issues. RTM then 
becomes a necessity rather than a choice. The ability to create a competitive advantage, in 
turn, is highly dependent on community support. 
• Increased community support 
The support of the local community plays a significant role in creating a superior tourism 
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welcoming and helpful to visitors, and to safeguard the natural resources that the tourism 
offering depends on. Furthermore, by tapping into indigenous knowledge systems new 
product offerings can be developed (for example, expeditions to unexplored areas, cultural 
tours, crafts etc.) (Ashley & Haysom, 2006). When the local community has an interest in 
seeing tourism grow, potentially negative factors such as crime and fraud also decrease 
(Spenceley et a/. , 2002). For example, Wilderness Safaris Rocktail Bay Lodge in Maputoland 
is working with the community to preserve the local nature resources and culture. The 
community partners own 49% of the shares of the lodge and are directly involved in decision-
making. The success of this approach has been evident on various levels, especially that of 
safety and security. The community was involved in setting up a security service which has 
led to job creation, income, a safer environment for visitors and increased brand equity (UN-
WTO, 2003: 252). Increased brand equity is also a function of the image and reputation that a 
company has. Similar to CSR, RTM can improve the image and reputation of a destination or 
tourism business. 
• Enhanced corporate image and reputation 
Brown et a/., (2006) and Szykman (2004) show conclusively in their research that companies 
who promote their socially responsible intentions enjoy a better corporate image in their target 
markets given that their stated objectives are achieved. 
Reputation risk is seen to be very high in the tourism industry. This is attributed to the highly 
competitive nature of the industry, the strong influenced of word-of-mouth promotion and that 
the purchased product often extends beyond the control and management of the tourism 
intermediary. Goodwin and Robson (2004) note that RTM is an important technique to 
minimise such risk. 
Employees are a key factor in communicating company image and brand values. CSR, and 
by implication RTM, can improve staff morale, retention and productivity (Maignan, Hult & 
Ferrell, 1999). 
• Improved employee morale 
Fair wages and working conditions, training, support for local labour, and increased co-
operation in the running of the business are instrumental in attracting and keeping good staff 
(ABTA et a/., 2002; Goodwin & Robson, 2004). Aside from attracting higher quality staff, 
employee productivity and service levels are maximised when employees identify with 
company's values and do not feel exploited (Maignan, Hult & Ferrell, 1999; Brown et a/., 
2006). The Philippine and Bangladesh governments developed new regulations to pay fair 
living wages and adhere to international labour standards for marketing purposes. They see 
that compliance to these rules results in a source of national competitive advantage. It can be 
used as a marketing tool for enhancing their country's image through a positive country-of-
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Not all of the benefits of RTM are as intangible and difficult to measure as employee morale 
and company reputation. RTM can also lead to concrete economic benefits (Matthews & 
Shulman, 2002; Berglind & Nakata, 2005). 
• Price premiums 
Wheeler (1995) predicted that the age of the "mass tourist was numbered" and that the 
"golden age" of travel was on its way, where tourists would be willing to spend more for a 
quality product that resonated with their own values and expectations. 
Tearfund's (2000) study found that 59% of the respondents would be willing to pay more for 
their holiday if the money went towards guaranteeing good wages and working conditions for 
workers in the destination, was directly given to a local charity, or used to preserve the 
environment and reverse some of the negative environmental effects caused by tourists. The 
study interviewed 927 adults from a representative sample. The results show that between 
1999 and 2001 the percentage of UK holidaymakers who indicated that they would be willing 
to pay more for a ethical holiday had increased by 7% (Tearfund, 2002). Not only had there 
been an increase in the amount tourists were willing to pay, but the proportion of respondents 
willing to pay a premium had also increased (compared to the earlier 2000 study). 
These results are consistent with the findings from the annual ABT A survey which found 57% 
of respondents willing to pay up to 1 % more for an ethical tourism product. The charitable 
nature of tourist is not the only motivation behind such behaviour. Findings by Tearfund 
(2001) indicate that tourists experience a 'feel good' emotion when they know that their visit is 
not negatively impacting the host environment. In other words, the paid premium constitutes 
an added benefit and value to the customer leading to increased satisfaction (Tearfund, 
2001). These results confirm findings in the corporate sector, where CSR repeatedly has led 
to positive emotions and increased customer satisfaction. 
It should be noted, however, that these figures are "aspirational". The survey asks what 
consumers would be willing to pay and not what they actually did pay. The results show how 
consumers would like to behave and might differ from the actions taken when actually faced 
with the purchasing decision resulting in a situation of over-claim. Nonetheless, Goodwin and 
Francis (2003) point out that when consumers are provided with comparable holidays at 
similar prices, where one operator meets the ethical agenda and the other does not, it can be 
reasonably expected that tourists will exercise their preference for a holiday that meets their 
ethical consumption aspirations. 
A further tangible economic benefit is brought about by operational cost savings. 
• Cost savings 
Numerous examples exist where cost savings have been realised due to a change of 
operations or choice of local suppliers. The on-site laundry business at Spier Leisure Wine 
Estate that was developed as an empowerment project, for example, has led to a 30% cost 
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tourism management and not the primary objective. Often an upfront cost has to be incurred 
to put in place RTM policies, with benefits only being realised in the medium to long-term. 
However, to date all the pilot PPT projects are not costing any more than another product 
would and have further resulted in the various benefits listed previously (increase staff 
morale, community buy-in etc.) (Ashley & Haysom, 2006). 
Credit financing and investment is a key factor for economic growth and development, 
especially in an emerging economy such as South Africa where numerous SMMEs lack the 
capital to expand their businesses (Ashley, 2006). RTM can be a tool to increase the appeal 
to investors. 
• Appeal to investors 
Wilderness Safaris and Spier Leisure Holdings are both clients of the IFC, the International 
Finance Corporation (a commercial arm of the World Bank) which places great value on 
ethical management when granting financing (Ashley et al., 2005). The Development Bank of 
South Africa (DBSA) is mandated to contribute to delivery of basic services, promote 
economic growth through infrastructure development and build institutional financial, technical 
and knowledge capacity. Various tourism businesses have been more successful at garnering 
financing from the DBSA due to their responsible management practices (Sacco, 2004, as 
cited by Ashley & Haysom, 2006). 
The previous benefits have been the positive results of RTM. Benefits can, however, also be 
achieved by avoiding certain outcomes, such as restrictive legislation. 
• legislation 
Transformation in the tourism industry is necessary for a sustainable sector. The question is 
whether or not transformation is not more easily achieved by self-regulation rather than strict 
law enforcement (Swarbrooke & Horner, 2004: 242). The BEE agenda and the BEE Tourism 
Charter and Scorecard (2005) are voluntary charters at present. If the industry does not show 
an effort to adopt some of these principles the likelihood of stricter legislation will undoubtedly 
increase. Swarbrooke and Horner (2004: 246) find that governments around the world are 
under significant pressure from NGOs, unions, and the general public to regulate the 
business sector. This pressure intensifies as bad practices are uncovered. According to 
Ashley et a/. (2005), leading business people in the tourism sector are calling for action in 
order to "keep regulation at bay". The process of self-regulation has various benefits. Firstly, 
government legislation is not as flexible or as innovative as private action, it has to cater for 
the lowest common denominator and once the set targets are reached, there is no incentive 
to further change, thereby stumping real transformation. Moreover, legislation usually affects 
the smaller companies much more than larger organisations. This was evident in the financial 
services sector where numerous small businesses were eliminated when companies needed 
larger-scale empowerment deals to meet the industry charter and BEE scorecard. The 
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It can be argued, also, that in the case where self-regulation is not taking place or 
transformation is too slow, government needs to intervene. From a company perspective it is 
makes commercial sense to demonstrate a willingness to change and not be forced to so by 
laws and regulations (Ashley & Haysom, 2006). 
Another benefit that RTM can bring to the bottom line is through increased exposure and 
publicity. 
• Industry awards and recognition 
Awards such as the Responsible Tourism Awards (RTAs) and the South African equivalent, 
the Imvelo awards, help promote and market tourism offerings. This industry recognition of 
RTM results in positive WOM marketing, advertising and free publicity (Frey, 2007: 325). 
• Word-ot-mouth marketing and media coverage 
Tourists who have had a unique destination experience, interacted with locals and felt that 
their visit contributed positively to the local environment are more likely to spread positive 
WOM and return for another visit (Trauer & Ryan, 2005). Given that responsible management 
increasingly has become part of the current business discourse, organisations that manage 
tourism in a sustainable manner have become newsworthy, receiving free positive publicity as 
a result. Spier Leisure Holdings for example, estimates that their FTTSA certification has led 
to over 52 mentions in print between 2003 and the end of 2004. The estimated value of this 
coverage was over R 300 000 (Ashley et al., 2005). 
• Customer Loyalty 
The literature suggests that there is a dearth of consumer loyalty in the travel industry. The 
research conducted by Tearfund (2000) and Goodwin and Robson (2004) found that a 
responsible and ethical approach to tourism management could lead to increased loyalty and 
repeat visits. Ashley et al. (2001) point out that tourists often appreciate the effects brought 
about by responsible tourism initiatives only after they have experienced it. This directly 
influences subsequent destination and tour operator choices, a finding that is supported by 
the Tearfund (2000) study. Customer value increases the longer a customer remains with a 
company because relative acquisition and marketing costs diminish over time (Cravens, 
2000: 215; Lynch, 2000: 164; Kotler, 2000: 26, 36). Loyal customers are also more likely to 
spread positive word-of-mouth reports, thereby promoting the company to other potential 
customers. Customer referrals have become increasingly important as they represent a highly 
credible source of information. Marketers should try and stimulate this kind of network 
marketing, a process that is also known as "buzz marketing" in order to benefit from this form 
of free promotion (Verlegh et al., 2004 ;Kotler & Keller, 2006: 150). 
WOM and PR can have both positive and negative effects on the brand depending on what is 
being reported on and how a situation is handled. An important feature of CSR and RTM is 
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• Improved risk management 
Implementation of RTM helps companies to identify problems at an early stage ensuring that 
appropriate response strategies can be developed (Swarbrooke & Horner, 2004: 246). There 
are three main areas of vulnerability for tourism companies in particular: 
1. risk of local opposition, 
2. damage to the local products (wildlife, tranquillity, natural environment), and 
3. global criticism. 
Patrick Shorten, the managing director of Sabi Sabi, a private game reserve in South Africa, 
actively involved the community in various business projects. Sabi Sabi's philosophy rests on 
the belief that a wildlife sanctuary will only be able to survive economic and social pressures if 
an opportunity for employment, earning of foreign currency, paying taxes and promotion of 
sustainable tourism is provided (Groenewald, 2004: 84, as cited by Ashley & Haysom, 2006). 
Less dependence on natural resources also ensures that the sustainability of the business is 
ensured even if resources decrease. Developing positive community support has shown to 
stand the company in good stead when adverse situations occur. Pick 'n Pay general 
manager for corporate marketing, Tessa Chamberlain (2006), stated that even though the 
company had never tried to measure the worth of their CSR directly the fact that they had 
such a strong community support helped them through the poison crisis in 2003 (Swarbrooke 
& Horner, 2004: 246; UCTUI, 2006). 
• Product development 
Finally, South Africa's tourism portfolio can be diversified by broadening its stakeholders. 
Local crafts, festivals, skills and resources for example can be developed to increase the 
product offering. Partnerships with local entrepreneurs often lead to unique and innovative 
products. According to research by ABTA et al. (2002) RTM adds value through product 
differentiation and increased quality, as well as preventing the degradation of the very base of 
the tourism experience, namely the cultural and natural heritage of a destination (Ashley, 
2006). A further benefit of offering experiences as opposed to once-off events, is the 
complementary nature of activities. A traditional golf tourist will for example not only visit a few 
golf estates but also engage in a culinary excursion of the surrounding area and visit a local 
market (Spenceley et al., 2002; Goodwin & Robson, 2004; Dube, 2006). The challenge of 
such product development lies in involving smaller businesses and local entrepreneurs, whilst 
maintaining high quality standards (Szykman, 2004). Training and mentoring by larger, more 
established tourism businesses is therefore imperative to advance this social agenda. 
Tentative results show that if managed correctly equal or even superior quality is achieved 
and cost saving can occur (Ashley et aI., 2005). 
The three main forces driving RTM, namely global pressure, consumer demand and business 
benefits, have been discussed. The following section will now examine global and local 
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2.3.7 Initiatives to promote responsible tourism management 
One of the challenges that RTM faces, is to what extent it can be legally enforced given its 
widespread potential for positive impact? Tourism is a highly diverse global sector and is 
interrelated with a multitude of other industries (for example transport, building, etc.). It is 
because of this high level of diversity that universal mandating of RTM is virtually impossible 
to develop or implement. Numerous national and international initiatives have, however, been 
launched to encourage the spread and adoption of responsible tourism management. 
• Global Code of Ethics in Tourism 
In 1999 the UN-WTO developed a voluntary Global Code of Ethics for Tourism to address the 
fragmented issue of ethical and responsible management in tourism. The code provides a 
framework to "promote responsible, sustainable and universally accessible tourism" (UN-
WTO, 2007). It emphasises that in order to reach the objective of developing a sustainable 
industry, all stakeholders would have to participate, be they individual tourism providers, 
governments or the tourists themselves. Given that each country has different laws and 
regulations the code shown in Figure 2.5 was developed to provide guidelines and standards 
which the industry voluntarily can adopt. 
The Global Code of Ethics for Tourism 
The Global Code of Ethics for Tourism sets out a frame of reference for the responsible and 
sustainable development of world tourism. It draws inspiration from many similar declarations 
and industry codes that have come before and it adds new thinking that reflects our changing 
society at the beginning of the 21 st century. 
With international tourism forecast to nearly triple in volume over the next 20 years, members 
of the World Tourism Organisation believe that the Global Code of Ethics for Tourism is 
needed to help minimise the negative impacts of tourism on the environment and on cultural 
heritage while maximizing the benefits for residents of tourism destinations. 
The Global Code of Ethics for Tourism is intended to be a living document. Read it. Circulate 
it widely. Participate in its implementation. Only with your cooperation can we safeguard the 
future of the tourism industry and expand the sector's contribution to economic prosperity, 
peace and understanding among all the nations of the world." 
Francesco Frangialli, Secretary-General of the World Tourism Organization 
Source: www.world-tourism.org 
Figure 2.5: The Global Code of Ethics 
• Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) 
The GRl's vision is to make reporting on economic, environmental and social performance as 
routine a procedure for businesses, as currently financial reporting. The GRI is a global 
initiative hoping to increase transparency and accountability between the private and public 
sector, civil society and investors (GRI, 2006). 
• Tour Operator's Initiative (TOI) 
In a show of support for sustainable tourism development, international tour operators 
developed the TOI in order to promote and create an awareness of the need for CSR in the 
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Environment Programme (UNEP) and the United Nations Educations and Scientific and 
Cultural Organisation (UNESCO). It provides indicators to measure the level of responsibility 
of global tourism suppliers (FTTSA, 2005). 
• Sustainable Tourism Initiative (STI) 
STI is comprised of 40 organisations that are involved with outbound tourism from the UK. 
The initiative was founded by the Foreign and Commonwealth Office in 2001 and aims to 
collaborate the promotion of sustainable tourism practices. The objective is to provide an 
enjoyable tourism offering to visitors, improve the quality of life and working opportunities for 
neighbouring communities, safeguard the environment and improve communication and 
education of tourists and the impacts tourism can have on a destination (Bachleitner & Zins, 
1999; Meyer, 2003). 
• The Responsible Tourism Press Initiative (RTPI) 
RTPI is a dedicated media service that aims to provide tourism enterprises engaging in 
sustainable management with a unified voice, promoting and marketing them at the same 
time. It communicates what organisations are doing with regards to social, cultural, ecological 
and environmental responsibility and provides a networking opportunity for such organisations 
to start complementing each other and realise potential synergies (Swarbrooke & Horner, 
2004: 247). 
• Green Globe 
On a more environmental front one of the better known international organisations in terms of 
environmental management systems is Green Globe, launched by the World Travel and 
Tourism Council (WTTC) in 1994. Green Globe 21 Certification was established 
independently of the WTTC and is concerned with verifying environmental standards of 
tourism companies and destinations (Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 228). 
• Sustainable Tourism Eco-certification Programme (STEP) 
The US organisation, Sustainable Tourism Eco-certification Programme (STEP), focuses on 
enhancing tourism providers' triple bottom line. STEP helps businesses achieve economic 
profitability, respect for the environment and social responsibility. This approach benefits 
consumers, resource managers, host communities and the tourism providers themselves 
(STI, 2005). STEP provides guidelines and an accreditation system to their members. They 
propose that the benefits of eco-certification include enhanced quality of the tourism product, 
improved profitability through better resource management and a broader market appeal with 
nearly 36% of the US travel market estimated to belong to the sustainable tourism market 
(STI,2005). 
These are just some of the many international programmes, organisations and initiatives that 
have been developed to promote RTM. In South Africa, the past few years have seen the 
emergence of numerous policies and organisations aimed at using RTM to address a plethora 
of socio-economic challenges facing South Africa. These include predominantly the high 
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• Responsible Tourism Manual for South Africa (RTMSA) 
South Africa has been a global leader in promoting RTM. National policy states that tourism 
development should be 'government led, private sector-driven, community-based and labour 
conscious' (Spenceley et aI., 2002). The approach implies that a broad spectrum of people 
must collaborate to ensure a sustainable tourism industry. The RTMSA was presented by 
DEAT at a 2002 conference on Responsible Tourism in Cape Town. Based on the manual a 
responsible tourism handbook was developed, which summarised the key points of RTMSA. 
The handbook was widely distributed in both hardcopy and Pdf format. The RTMSA provides 
advice to tourism businesses on how they can manage their operations more responsibly and 
recognises that companies are mostly profit-driven. Consequently the recommendations show 
how management practices can be adapted so that a company's operations remain profitable, 
whilst taking social and environmental considerations into account (Spenceley et aI., 2002). 
Despite the fact that the maunula, guidelines and handbook are very comprehensive and 
practical evidence of broad-based adoption in the South African tourism industyr is lacking. 
The policy documents are often cited as being prgressive, however, actual delivery and 
behaviour change has not taken place. 
• The BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard 
Although the principles of responsible management might seem desirable at a macro-level, 
many companies are concerned that they will not benefit by implementing RTM. To 
encourage the transformation of the tourism industry, DEAT together with the Tourism 
Business Council of South Africa (TBCSA) drafted the Tourism BEE Charter and Scorecard in 
2005 to advance the overall objectives of the Broad-based Black Economic Empowerment 
Act of 2003. This policy outlines the actions tourism organisations need to take in order to 
become BEE compliant (Tourism BEE Charter and Scorecard, 2005). The Charter looks at 
seven areas where organisations can 'score' BEE points namely, ownership, strategic 
representation, employment equity, skills development, preferential procurement, enterprise 
development and social development and industry specific indicators. The four main areas 
are as follow. 
1. Empowerment. In order for more South Africans to meaningfully participate in the tourism 
industry the sector as a whole needs to grow and a larger proportion of South Africans need 
to gain access to direct ownership and control of tourism enterprises. Sharing risks and profits 
will ultimately lead to true empowerment (ownership and strategic representation). 
2. Human resource development. Inner transformation will take place by accelerating the 
skills development of black employees in tourism businesses (employment equity and skills 
development) . 
3. Indirect empowerment. The creation of procurement partnerships in communities and in 
broad-based BEE companies will increase the business opportunities of these enterprises. 
Tourism organisations are to be recognised for their efforts to support entrepreneurs and local 
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access and helping to increase opefational and financial capacity (preterential procurement 
and enterprise development). 
4 Social development, Companies that contrittute to tile education health and otller relevant 
social development issues in the environlTleflts they operate are rewarded lor theIr efforts by 
the Charter (social development aild iildustry speci~c iildicators) (Tollrism BEE Charter and 
Scorecard,2005). 
It sllould be noted tllat tile BEE Chartel and Scolecard (2DD5) in tourism as well as other 
sectors tocuses predominantly on aspects linked to CSR , All paints allocated tor activities 
outSIde of 'ownerslllp' sucll as 'employment eqllity', 'ski~s developnlenr and 'preferential 
procurement' can t>e classified as CSR. The Soutl1 African govemment seems to have taken 
a pro-active stance in stimulatill9 RTM adoption The question remains to wIlat degree the 
tourism industry l1as reacted to these policy recommeooations, This research all11s to 
examine tile level of uooerstanding and support for key goverMlent initiatives inclooing tile 
RTMSA and the BEE Tourism Charter aild Scorecard (Rumney, 2(00) , 
• Fair Tradll in Tourism Soutl1 Africa (FTTSA) 
Fair T raae in Tourism Soutll Africa (FTISA) is a non-pro~t marketing initiative that allempls to 
promote and publicise fa ir arld responsible I:>usiness practices by South African tOUrism 
establishments, FTISA l1as developed a set of stringent criteria to measure the responsible 
management of tourism companies If companies meet these I:>enchmarks tl1ey are awarded 
the FTISA trademark This indeptmdent symbol of fairness in the touri sm indus(ry 5eflies as 
a signal to paten(lai tourists 31ld investors regaldir>;l the fair operalions of the bllsiness. The 
FTISA trademark. has led to positive publicity, product differentiation arld improved consumer 
attitude for the respective organisations, Companies WISIlIl19 to be awarded the FTTSA 
trademar~ have to meet the following criteria 
Figure 2.6: FTTSA trademark 
Fair wages and warklllg candl/icms, fair operations, purchashlg and distribution of benMils: All 
participants involved in the tourism ttusiness should receive an equitable share 01 the hene/its 
In direct proportion to their contribulion in the IJusiness. MOleover, stakeholders should be 
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Ethical business practices: Products and services delivered to tourists must be of a consistent 
high quality. Furthermore, business practices must be transparent allowing access to 
distribution of ownership, benefits and profits. 
Respect for human rights, culture and the environment: The working conditions must be safe, 
devoid of gender bias, not exploit the young, provide for HIV/AIDS awareness and safeguard 
the natural environment. Businesses should strive for sustainable development by increasing 
knowledge through broader stakeholder participation, reduce leakages by procuring and 
employing locally and support HDI entrepreneurs (FTTSA, 2005). 
• Tourism Enterprise Programme (TEP) 
TEP is a joint initiative by DEAT and Business Trust to encourage the growth and 
development of SMMEs within the tourism sector. It is a government policy vehicle designed 
to bring about the Tourism Action Plan (TAP). TEP provides marketing support for events, 
assists SMMEs in business plan development, supports training, facilitates in licensing and 
certification procedures and assists in the tendering process for these businesses to become 
suppliers (TEP, 2006). 
• Tourism, Hospitality and Sport Education Authority (TH ETA) 
THETA is the Sector Education and Training Authority for the tourism, hospitality and sports 
sectors. THETA aims to raise the standards of skills in this sector and provide guidelines to 
ensure quality and appropriateness by enabling training for skills that are most required by 
employers in the tourism sector (THETA, 2006). 
• Tourism Public Private Partnerships (PPP) 
In 2004, the National Treasury produced a practical guide to facilitate the formation of 
partnerships between private enterprises and governmental agencies in the area of nature 
tourism (for example private investors collaborating with national parks). Such partnerships 
have led to job creation and subsequent poverty alleviation and economic growth. The Kruger 
Park National Park (KPNP) partnership provides an example of a successful PPP (DEAT, 
2004). 
• Heritage Programme 
The Heritage Environmental Ratings Programme launched a responsible tourism guide in 
2002. Members are recognised and encouraged for their environmentally conscious business 
practices (DEAT, 2002). 
• Responsible Tourism Guidelines for Cape Town Tourism 
CTT together with Ishabi, a South African tourism consulting and branding firm, is currently in 
the process of developing a set of responsible tourism guidelines for the tourism industry, as 
well as a comprehensive code of conduct for tourists (Ishabi, 2007). This is a pro-active step 
to ensure that Cape Town becomes a leading destination in the global market place where 
ethical codes of conduct are not only becoming desirable, but increasingly imperative. 
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Toursim Gudilines are complicated and the FTTSA criteria are impossible and unnecessary to 
achieve (du Toit-Helmbold, 2007, d'Oliveira, 2007). The CTT guidelines are three simpple 
recommendations aimed at motiviating the industry to move from a postive attitude towards 
RTM to action. 
The initiatives and policies described here present just a portion of what has been developed 
in the last years. One of the problems with strategies and policies is the connection between 
development and implementation. A strategy and policy is only effective if it is implemented, 
evaluated and constantly improved upon. Evidence thus far would suggest that despite their 
bieng a plethora of programmes, fundamental changes in management are few and far 
between. 
2.3.8 Implementation of RTM 
A survey of hotels in South Africa in 2005 revealed that out of the 60 respondents: 
- 15 had the FTTSA trademark or Heritage rating 
- 72% had a responsible tourism policy 
- 78% adhered to some of DEA T's responsible tourism guidelines and 
- Seven hotels indicated that they employed some of the guidelines despite not being aware 
of them. 
These findings indicate that there is a level of confusion and lack of cohesion in the market as 
to the role of CSR in tourism. Most hotels were found not to market their responsible 
management practices. There is an opportunity for the hospitality sector to communicate their 
fair trade practices, given the increased demand for a responsible tourism offering by key 
source markets, such as the UK (Grant Thornton, 2006). 
The fundamental arguments for RTM, as well as the support structures that are in place to 
assist the tourism sector to implement such practices, have thus been discussed. The next 
step is to look more closely at the practical implications of RTM. 
Practical implications of managing tourism responsibly 
Fundamental to the discussion on RTM is the shift from a shareholder to a stakeholder 
approach. The underlying prerequisite for successful implementation of responsible tourism 
management is a paradigm shift away from focusing solely on shareholder benefits. 
Employees, governments, surrounding communities, activism groups, companies and any 
other organisations affected by tourism development should be considered in decision-
making and benefit-sharing, to ensure long-term, sustainable growth (Aramberri & Butler, 
2005: 14). 
The shift from a shareholder to stakeholder approach 
Maignan and Ferrell (2004) developed a framework to test the effect of stakeholder norms on 
CSR activities. They postulated that benefiting society as a whole, the underlying goal of CSR 
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the stakeholders of businesses. Stakeholders are defined as "individuals or groups who 
influence or are influenced by a corporation's activities" (Carkson, 1995 as cited by Maignan, 
Ferrell & Hult, 1999; Ehlers & Lazenby, 2004: 3). Staleholders can be divided into two 
categories: 
1. Primary stakeholders are both directly and indirectly involved with the business, for 
example: managers, investors, customers and employees. 
2. Secondary stakeholders operate more on the boundaries and would include 
government groups, the media and publics (Maignan & Ferrell, 2004). 
Primary and secondary stakeholder memberships are highly dependent on both the 
organisation and the industry. In tourism, a host of government offices have important roles to 
play and often constitute primary stakeholders, whereas government is usually considered a 
secondary stakeholder in other contexts. Wheeler's 1993 study found that for the local 
government tourism marketers in the UK, "the city council itself, the city council department 
chiefs and councillors, their customers (hosts and guests), and professional bodies" were 
perceived primary stakeholders. Secondary stakeholders included central government, 
national tourism boards, local businesses, and the environment. 
The role of government as one of the stakeholders is undoubtedly important regarding issues 
of service delivery: public transport, supportive legislation, entrepreneurial development and 
resource management (Ashley, 2006). In Finland for example, the government funded a 
programme through the Finnish Tourism Board for eco-audits that focuses on tourism 
operations. As a result of this process, the ten companies involved reduced their disposable 
products, produced less waste and decreased consumption of raw materials, water and 
electricity (Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 197). Pender and Sharpley (2005: 197), however, argue 
that ultimately the implementation of sustainability programmes depends on private capital, 
which may have diverse and conflicting goals. This means that the private sector needs to be 
encouraged and convinced of the strategic advantages that can be realised by implementing 
sustainable business practices (Mitchell, 2002 as cited by Armine, 2003). 
The argument for stakeholder as opposed to mere shareholder involvement in tourism 
revolves around the fact that the impact of tourism does not only affect shareholders, who are 
usually profit driven, but also the environmental, social and economic surroundings. 
Objectives of stakeholders might consequently differ vastly. A nature conservationist, for 
example, will have different objectives than a hotel owner when it comes to tourism 
development (King, McVey & Simmons, 2000; Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 121). Co-operation 
between the various parties is essential to ensure a sustainable tourism industry. 
It has been argued that a stakeholder approach contravenes traditional free market thinking, 
whereby government intervention is kept at a minimum. Several researchers have provided a 
counter argument by stating that the free market system has to a large degree failed to deliver 
environmentally and socially sustainable economic activity (Robson & Robson, 1995; Boehm 
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the face of current inequality, poverty and high unemployment some form of intervention is 
necessary (Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 121). This is especially true in emerging markets where 
social development and support structures are still very young, necessitating strong 
leadership and controlled intervention by government. 
Increasing local linkages is an important tool in attaining some of the benefits that have been 
discussed in this chapter. The following section examines four types of local linkages. 
Increase local linkages 
Potential economic benefits from tourism to host countries are considerably compromised by 
economic leakages (Tearfund, 2001; Goodwin & Francis, 2003; Ashley & Haysom, 2006, 
George, 2007: 292). Local linkages and partnerships aim to reduce these leakages, increase 
the multiplier effect and thereby retain any locally generated tourism income. Companies can 
reduce such economic leakages by developing and procuring local products and entering into 
partnerships with local businesses. The benefits that are realised in this way include winning 
local recognition, community support for tourism development, enhanced staff morale, greater 
customer satisfaction, stronger branding, points on the BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard 
(2005), and economic cost savings (Goodwin & Francis, 2003; Ashley et al., 2005). 
Businesses for example, can commit to buying produce from the local community or allow the 
community to co-invest in new tourism developments. Such linkages instil communities with 
goodwill and provide an incentive to see tourism grow and prosper, resulting in SMME growth 
and job opportunities (Frey, 2007: 330). 
Ryan (2002), King, McVey and Simmons (2000) found that local involvement is considered to 
be a necessary variable for the success of tourism development. Boehm and Itzhaky (2004) 
likewise state that the inclusion of professionals from the community, who are familiar with 
local culture, is essential for an effective tourism marketing campaign (Goeldner, Ritchie & 
Mcintosh, 2000: 553). Hunter and Green (1997) conclude that the underlying concept of 
community involvement in tourism is becoming the focus point of the debate around 
sustainability. 
Local linkages can be seen to lead to mutually beneficial relationships between the tourism 
business and local communities. There are four main types of linkages that can be formed. 
Procurement from local enterprises: Instead of using large suppliers companies can purchase 
the goods and services they need from smaller local businesses. Established organisations 
can help in training and mentoring smaller businesses so that the required quality standards 
are met. By establishing a local industry that supports tourism, other local businesses can 
also benefit from the infrastructure that is being developed leading to overall economic growth 
and understanding of tourism (Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 200). 
Local employment and wages: Remuneration in the tourism industry has a reputation for 
being very low. Income from direct employment in the tourism sector is one of the main 
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their staff a competitive living wage. This income is likely to be spent directly in the 
community, leading to a multiplier effect and overall upliftment and growth. In addition, it is 
important that companies commit to training and upskilling. If skill levels are increased, new 
business opportunities and the expansion of the local economy (tourism-based or otherwise) 
will result. 
Local cultural and heritage products: South African Tourism's (SAT) research indicates that 
South African cultural products are in demand by international tourists. Eighty-five percent of 
Americans, 77% of Europeans and 60% of Asians show interest in exploring South Africa's 
local heritage (Ashley et aI., 2005). Companies can collaborate with communities to see how 
opportunities stemming from South Africa's cultural diversity can be unlocked. Organising 
excursions to archaeological sites, supporting a local festival or developing local culinary 
experiences can all be used to make a tourism offering unique and provide guests with 
authentic experiences. 
Building local partnerships: Local partnerships differ from stakeholder participation in that 
usually partners share benefits and risks. These kinds of partnerships ensure that there is a 
personal incentive to see the business grow and prosper (Ashley et al., 2005). Haysom (as 
cited by McGowan, 2006) concurs that forming local business linkages shows commitment 
towards building the local economy, whilst at the same time bringing numerous and varied 
long-term benefits to the individual businesses. Management decisions include strengthening 
backward economic linkages to reduce leakages, enhancing collaboration and partnerships 
with communities, the private and public sector, using the informal sector as suppliers and 
partners, and generating a destination competitive enough to attract the correct market 
(Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 198; Ashley, 2006). 
Despite the logical argument for CSR in tourism, the concept of development and growth 
seems to fundamentally contravene efforts to preserve social and natural environments. 
There is an inherent paradox in promoting tourism responsibly as any form of growth will 
disturb the natural balance of the environment. 
2.3.9 The paradox of promoting responsible tourism 
Tourism uses large amounts of energy and produces carbon emissions by transporting 
people from one side of the globe to the other (Kunstler, 2005: 50). The more tourism grows, 
especially in emerging markets, the higher the volume of travellers to thus far 'untouched' 
destinations will be (Ryan, 2002; Bohler, Grischkat, Haustein & Hunecke, 2006). The drive in 
many countries, including South Africa, to promote domestic tourism addresses this paradox 
and is likely be a far more important source of revenue in the future, as non-renewable energy 
resources decrease and their prices rise. Having said this, it is nonetheless important to 
present an argument for the sustainable consumption of tourism products, similarly to the 
relationship between sustainable living and sustainable production. 
The growth of the tourism sector is both highly desirable and at the same time the source of 
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tourism industry is faced with the mixing of two moralities the one being that of the 
commercial institution, which aims to innovate and maximise profits and the second being the 
"guardian system that teaches of respect and honour" (Fennell, 2001). Tourism is thus a 
commercial activity, as well as an educational system. According to Wheeler (1995), the 
positive impacts of increased foreign exchange, job creation and input into the host nation's 
economy, stand in contrast to the exploitation of natural resources and the danger of 
commercial ising culture and eroding societal structures. This process erodes the very core of 
the tourism product, reducing authenticity and setting in motion a cycle of self-destruction 
(Mathieson & Wall, 1982: 96). 
Host destinations are taking note of the impact of tourism and demanding retributive action. In 
the survey by Perez and Nadal's (2005) for example, the majority of respondents felt the 
responsibility for the destruction of the Balearic Islands' local environment to lie with the 
tourism industry. Consequently residents believe that it is the tourist who must pay for any 
environmental damage (Perez & Nadal, 2005). 
A balance between sustainable tourism consumption and responsible management of tourism 
development is necessary. Some progress has been made with increased media emphasis 
on offsetting the carbon footprint and measuring the geographical footprint of not only 
travelling but general living (Martin & Jucker, 2005; Hunter & Shaw, 2007). For CSR initiatives 
in tourism to be successful they have to form part of the core business and be integrated 
throughout the supply and demand chain (Weeden, 2001). A stakeholder approach will 
ensure that a wide breadth of objectives are addressed, resulting in a more sustainable 
industry. This means that a systematic approach towards responsible management at all 
levels of operations has to be adopted. RTM cannot be effective in isolated departments but 
needs to be an industry and company- wide, long-term approach (Ashley et al., 2001; Francis 
& Goodwin, 2003). 
2.3.10 Summary 
The tourism industry is an important economic driver in South Africa's economy. Tourism 
provides both an opportunity for job creation and at the same time needs to address past 
inequalities and assist transformation. Global trends indicate that tourists' preferences are 
changing. The consumption of mass products is making way for in-depth individual 
experiences that enhance self-actualisation and learning. At the same time pressure on 
governments to address climate change and emission rates is increasing, emphasising a new 
focus on protecting the natural and social environments. The tourism industry has to adapt to 
these trends in order to stay globally competitive. RTM provides a framework to profitably use 
sustainable business practises to achieve economic objectives. Research into the current 
perceptions of CSR and RTM in the tourism industry and its effect on business performance 
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The next section will examine the academic literature that pertains to the psychological 
influences on consumer behaviour. In order to understand what drives responsible tourism 
management behaviour a sound understanding of the role of values, attitudes and 
perceptions has to be developed. 
2.4 Psychological influences on behaviour 
This research aims to understand the current barriers towards RTM. In order to do this it is 
important to test the relationship between attitude and behaviour. Previous research has 
investigated the influence of values and attitudes on behaviour. Holt (1997), for example, 
interviewed 23 randomly selected adults from the telephone directory and found that lifestyles 
are an expression of individual personality traits, in other words behaviour is a reslut of certain 
values and attitudes. Carman (1977, as cited by Shim & Eastlick, 1998) likewise found a 
statistical relationship between personal values and behaviour in particular consumption 
patterns. Psychological constructs, including personality, values and attitude have 
consequently been shown to influence behaviour. 
Pizam & Mansfeld (2000: 250) argue that a motive or value can be satisfied in many different 
ways, but that they way in which these are satisfied is a function of a person's attitude 
towards the various tools available to them (Mattila, 2004). Even though the link between the 
attitude object and the values might not always be logical, it is precisely this link that 
eventually drives behaviour. In the case of ethical or moral management, decision-makers' 
feelings and attitudes, and their actual behaviour might therefore differ (Weeden, 2002). 
Weeden (2000) finds in various psychological studies that a discrepancy exists between the 
conscience of the consumer and their actual purchasing behaviour. This is a phenomenon 
that is not unique to tourism. This lack of consistency can partly be explained by the fact that 
many differing motivations feed into the final purchasing or management decisions (Zaltman, 
2003: 9). It is due to the interrelationship between values, attitudes, commitment and 
behaviour that a study examining RTM needs to consider all of these influences and their 
impact on management practices. 
Values 
Individuals learn to adapt their behaviour according to certain learned or created rules. Once 
such rules become established and a preferred way of conduct they turn into values which 
are the principles according to which we would like to behave. A value is an "enduring belief 
that a specific mode of conduct or end-state is personally or socially preferable to an opposite 
or converse mode of conduct ore end-state of existence" (Rokeach, 1973: 5, as cited by Shim 
& Eastlick, 1998). Values are responsible for the specific goals that individuals strive for and 
how they plan to reach these goals (Vinson, Scott & Lamont, 1977). Two sets of values can 
be identified. Values can either describe a preferred way of conduct, instrumental value, or a 
desirable end state, expressive value. Investing in staff training might represent an 
instrumental value, whereas being seen as a responsible tourism business is an example of a 
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Gilg, Barr and Ford (2006) note that the area of green or responsible consumerism is 
relatively new and that conclusive results regarding the role that values play are still lacking. 
However, related research examining environmental activism shows the important role that 
values play in determining behaviour. Schwartz (1994) examined the structures of social 
values and determined that there are essentially two value dimensions namely, the 'altruistic-
egoistic' (or pro-social and pro-self) and the 'conservative - open to change' dimension. 
Individuals who engage in responsible consumption are more likely to be altruistic and open 
to change (Stern, 1995, as cited by Gilg, Barr & Ford, 2006, Schwartz, 1994,2004). These 
findings confirm earlier research by Inglehart (1990, as cited by Gilg, Barr & Ford) who 
postulated that environmentally concerned individuals are more likely to hold non-material 
values. There is further evidence from a study by Karp (1996, as cited by Gilg, Barr & Ford, 
2006) that individuals who engage in green consumer activities are more likely to hold 
altruistic values. The role that values play in determining behaviour is therefore highlighted. 
Moreover, values that are more social and non-materialistic seem to positively influence 
responsible behaviour (Gilg, Barr & Ford, 2006). 
Gilg, Barr and Ford's (2006) research also finds that individuals who are less involved in 
sustainable purchasing behaviour, shared significantly less values with those who were more 
heavily involved. The cluster termed environmentalists was far less concerned with wealth 
and personal influence, placing a much higher value on creating an equilibrium between 
nature and human activity. Committed environmentalists believe that their individual actions 
can make a positive change, whereas non-environmentalists have very little faith in the 
effectiveness of their actions (Gilg, Barr & Ford, 2006). These findings show the important 
relationship between values and beliefs and subsequent behaviour. Personal values and the 
belief that RTM will be effective in enhancing positive impacts on the environment, society 
and the economy, will therefore be important determinants of RTM adoption and the ultimate 
behaviour of tourism businesses. 
Gilg, Barr and Ford (2006) conclude that although these findings are significant because they 
show that there is a link between sustainable living and personal values, they also pose a 
challenge for policy makers as values are very difficult to change. Mukherji (2004: 60) concurs 
that influencing buying behaviour, or in this case, management practices, is far easier than 
changing lifestyles. Lifestyles and values are highly robust constructs formed over 
generations and imbedded in traditions, culture and society. How to influence behaviour and 
sustain this over a long period of time is one of the key challenges of social marketing 
(Mukherji, 2004: 60; Blythe, 2006:78). 
RTM is based on the concept of increasing incentives for behaviour change rather than trying 
to change values or entire lifestyles. If incentives are high enough then the adoption of RTM 
will follow naturally. Such incentives could be represented by business benefits, including 
increased competitiveness, cost savings and government support. These incentives would 
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Blamey and Sutton (1999, as cited by Mukherji, 2004: 2) found five distinct values that 
influence understanding and promote adoption of desired behaviour. These are found in the 
answers to the following questions: 
1. Functional/economic (what is there in it for me?) 
2. Social (what do others say?) 
3. Moral (social approval/disapproval) 
4. Relational (what is fair?) 
5. Emotional (what do I feel like doing?) (Mukherji, 2004: 2). 
In order to answer these questions one has to consider two interrelated contexts that 
influence these values, namely the effect of the person's internal environment (mental make-
up) and the person's external environment (Mukherji, 2004: 61). It is for this reason that both 
perceptions and attitudes towards RTM, as well as the effect of the external business 
environment, have to be included in a model to test the effect of RTM on performance. 
The presence of a set of values that are more altruistic and non-materialistic, coupled with 
positive incentives should therefore lead to more sustainable management practices. Actual 
management behaviour is not only influenced by the feelings managers have towards RTM 
but also by their commitment to implement such change (Grenier & Meis, 1997; Hofmeyer & 
Rice, 2000: 55). Management intention is consequently an important construct in the 
relationship between psychological variables and actual behaviour. 
Attitude and the effect on behaviour 
Another psychological construct that influences behaviour is attitude. Attitude is classically 
described as a consistent favourable or unfavourable feeling, response towards, or evaluation 
of an object or class of objects (Allport, 1935, as cited by Pizam & Mansfeld, 1999: 104; Ajzen 
& Fishbein, 1980: 27, as cited by Allen, Machleit, Kleine & Notani, 2005). The choice of how 
to respond, be it in a purchasing or management situation, is influenced by attitude and 
perception (Pizam & Mansfeld, 1999: 105). 
Development of responsible management intention 
How companies behave and respond to their market environment is also known as market 
orientation (Jaworski & Kohli, 1993). In order to show that attitude effects behaviour, i.e. 
responsible management intention, which, in turn, has an effect on performance, it is 
imperative that this relationship be tested. Burgess and Nyajeka (2006) used scales 
developed by Rueckert (1992) to test this relationship. The following hypothesis was 
developed for this study: 
H10 : Responsible management intention has a direct positive effect on business 
performance. 
H10a: Responsible management intention has a direct positive effect on financial 
performance. 
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H10c: Responsible management intention has a direct positive effect on organisational 
commitment. 
Perception and the effect on behaviour 
Perceptions and attitudes are interrelated concepts. According to Swarbrooke and Horner 
(2001: 436), perceptions are defined as the subjective interpretation by individuals of the data 
which is available to them. This results in their holding particular views of, and attitude 
towards, products, places or organisations. Perception is therefore the process by which an 
individual selects, organizes and interprets information to create a meaningful picture of the 
world (George, 2004: 149; Schiffman & Kanuk, 2004: 158). A key element of both definitions 
is that inputs are used to build mental images. Given the complexity of the human mind, 
different people will select different stimuli and create unique mental pictures accounting for 
the discrepancy of attidudes towards products or services given the same marketing message 
(Sirakaya & Woodside, 2005; Sanchez, Callarisa, Rodriguez & Moliner, 2006). 
Perceptions are formed using two types of inputs, namely: 
1. "physical stimuli from the outside world" such as print advertising, brochures and 
word-of-mouth advertising; and 
2. [ ... J previous experiences" individuals have had, which involve the mental 
processes of forming memories, stories, motives and learning (Kotler, Bowen & 
Makens, 1999: 196; Schiffman & Kanuk, 2004: 169; Allen et a/., 2005). 
The psychologist, Jean Piaget (1970), as cited in Orams (1996) made a significant 
contribution to cognitive theory by suggesting that the human mind builds cognitive structures, 
using external stimuli to interpret, transform, and organise information. An individual and the 
environment are engaged in a continuous interaction, which leads to the creation of new 
perceptions and new knowledge. Change and adaptation are central to this theory. 
Perceptions are therefore highly ambiguous and often formed to satisfy a personal need or 
expectation (Kotler & Roberto, 1989; Schiffman & Kanuk, 2004: 176). This is why products 
can be nearly identical in terms of their composition yet consumers perceive the leading 
brand to be of superior quality. 
The formation of a perception is consequently a highly individual process of stimuli selection, 
organisation and interpretation, resulting in a unique mental picture. Moreover, individuals act 
and react on the basis of their perceptions, not on the basis of objective reality (Schiffman & 
Kanuk, 2004: 158). It can therefore be argued that managers might be aware of the necessity 
for RTM but, because of certain perceptions (for example, high costs involved in 
implementing RTM practices), will not react in the desired manner (March & Woodside, 2005). 
Consequently, it is important to understand which factors are positively or negatively 
influencing perceptions towards RTM. 
Sanchez et a/. (2006) conducted qualitative and quantitative research to evaluate the 
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402 personal interviews were carried out. The study data was analysed using structural 
equation modelling (SEM). The authors found that tourists do not behave in a purely rational 
manner. Sanchez et a/. (2006) postulate that even though elements such as price and quality 
playa key role, affective components, especially social values have to also be considered. A 
similar study by Shim and Eastlick (1998) investigated the role that values play in the 
patronage of shopping malls. They used a stratified sampling method and achieved a final 
response from 730 households. The data was analysed using SEM and factor analysis. Shim 
and Eastlick (1998) found conclusively that individual attitudes towards shopping malls were a 
reliable predictor for shopping behaviour. Behaviour is thus shown to be influenced by 
reference groups, attitude, cultural values and how society will judge the holiday experience 
(Sirakaya & Woodside, 2005). Sanchez et a/. (2006) suggest that it is important to address 
these intangible influences on decision-making in order to influence consumer behaviour. 
Consumer and global pressure is increasingly becoming more evident when it comes to 
sustainable management. These psychological factors are consequently important when 
evaluating what variables affect RTM adoption. 
Stimuli selection 
Perceptions are formed by the selection and interpretation of stimuli. Interpretation of stimuli 
is a determinant of what kind of picture will be created in the individual's mind. By definition, 
sensations or stimuli enter via the five senses; touch, taste, smell, sight and hearing 
(Schiffman & Kanuk, 2004: 159; Sirakaya & Woodside, 2005). Within an environment where 
consumers are confronted on average with 1,500 adverts or brand communications a day, the 
human brain has developed methods that filter stimuli, leading to a selection of only a few 
relevant sensations (Schiffman & Kanuk, 2004: 159; Meekers et aI., 2005). People, therefore, 
often transform information to fit in with existing beliefs and attitudes (Zaltman, 2003: 70). This 
process explains why individuals who have grown up with an attitude towards helping their 
community, for example, are more open towards adopting responsible management practices 
(Shim & Eastlick, 1998; Yaman & Gurel, 2006). Culture and personal values might thus be 
moderating the relationship between management attitude and RTM intention and should be 
included in the model. 
Perceptual defence 
Research has found that individuals will change information subconsciously so that it fits in 
with their personal values and existing picture of the world and also complement their self-
image. In others words, people will see what they want to see and will screen out stimuli that 
they find psychologically threatening, a process also called perceptual defence (Kotler & 
Roberto, 1989: 19; Zaltman, 2003: 38). Zaltman (2003) warns that when conducting research, 
one needs to realise that the conscious experience of emotion is only a very small part of 
what guides thought and behaviour. Most cognitive functions are influenced by the 
subconscious and occur without the individual's awareness. The challenge marketers face in 
trying to influence attitude and perceptions, an often subconscious process, thus becomes 
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These preconceived ideas of how something should be are also referred to as expectations or 
stereotypes (Schiffman & Kanuk, 2004: 177). In terms of RTM, past experiences and 
preconceived ideas might well influence how new information is interpreted. Corruption in 
connection with CSR and a perceived lack of government leadership could contribute to the 
negative perception of any new initiative to promote RTM. 
Selective attention 
The filtering system explains why not all stimuli are selected to create a mental picture. The 
next question to ask is, which stimuli do get chosen and why? Consumers have become so 
accustomed to multitude of stimuli and marketing efforts that many of them no longer make 
an impact. The challenge for marketers is to be noticed by their target markets (Zaltman, 
2003: 1680). According to Godin (2002: 20) advertising campaigns can be creative and 
stimulating but in the long-run the consumer will tire of the message and start to ignore it. 
True attention to marketing campaigns will only be achieved if the customer is motivated 
enough to go and seek it out himself (Kotler & Roberto, 2002: 53; Zaltman, 2003: 37). 
The increased level of awareness regarding CSR, coupled with the constant pressure on the 
private and public sector to address the socio-economic challenges of South Africa might well 
be having the same block-out effect on managers. According to Schiffman and Kanuk (2004: 
171) people tend to notice communication that offers a possible solution to their problems 
more readily than something they do not need. It is important to identify and understand the 
needs of decision-makers within the tourism industry so that strategies to affect a change in 
behaviour towards more responsible management practices will resonate and be effective. 
Once managers realise that a solution to their problem, or a benefit, is being offered, that 
specific stimuli will have a higher probability of being retained (Kotler & Roberto, 2002: 56; 
Schiffman & Kanuk, 2004: 135). 
Summary 
Values, commitment, attitude and perception have been shown to play an integral part in 
determining how individuals behave. It is important to test these variables in the conceptual 
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2.5 Role of government 
The review of the literature thus far has highlighted the need for responsible tourism 
practices, the demand thereof from the consumer market and the current reaction of the 
global tourism industry regarding these trends. Given that this thesis seeks to develop an 
understanding of what factors influence business managers and owners' perceptions of RTM 
and its effect on performance, it is important to look at the role of government in facilitating 
this behaviour change. This next section will briefly evaluate what factors are important to 
manage and bring about such transformation. 
Role of government in tourism 
Government traditionally has various roles to play. Davis et at. (1993, as cited in Pender & 
Sharpley, 2005: 218) categorise them in the following way: 
1. Developer and producer 
2. Protector and upholder 
3. Regulator 
4. Arbitrator and distributor 
5. Organiser 
Hall (1994, as cited by Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 196) sees government holding seven 
distinct responsibilities, many of which overlap with the former classification. Government is 
responsible for: 
1. co-ord ination; 
2. planning; 
3. legislation and regulation; 
4. entrepreneurship; 
5. providing stimulation; 
6. social tourism; and 
7. interest protections. 
It is apparent from these various roles that government should be involved in promoting and 
facilitating RTM, as it aims to develop entrepreneurial prospects, protects the local natural 
and cultural environment, and creates new product and market opportunities 
Tourism is generally regarded as a private sector activity. Government bodies at every level, 
from international to local and community tiers, however, have increasingly played a more 
active role in developing tourism and exploiting it as a tool to address more general socio-
economic issues such as poverty and unemployment (Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 218; UN-
WTO, 2005). Pender and Sharpley argue that for industry change to take place a 
collaborative effort between the tourism industry, government and the local community is 
necessary (2005: 228). This relates directly to the stakeholder approach discussed earlier. 
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meeting only the needs of a select few (Pender & Sharpley, 2000: 228). Tourism policy 
decisions, therefore, need to be seen in the broader context of the government's general 
goals, one of these explicitly being BEE. RTM contributes to meeting the greater social and 
economic objectives of the South African government in terms of creating employment 
opportunities, transformation and increased local procurement. By implication the various 
areas outlined in the Tourism BEE Charter and Scorecard (2005) are also underscored by 
RTM. It follows that RTM adoption should be supported and facilitated by government. 
One of the characteristics of tourism is its complexity and changing nature. As a result, 
tourism policy, and the role that government plays, has to be adapted continuously (Pender & 
Sharpley, 2005: 229). This has been evident in South Africa, where the different roles of 
national, provincial and local government with regard to tourism development and marketing 
have undergone significant change and are still in the process of establishing exact areas of 
responsibility (Firfirey, 2005; Mkefa, 2005). This has led to confusion, inefficiencies and lack 
of transparency between government bodies involved in tourism. Many involved in the tourism 
sector consequently regard government with scepticism. It is important that communication 
and co-operation between government bodies, the community and the private sector is 
encouraged in order to grow trust, thereby increasing the likelihood that strategies 
encouraging behaviour change will be adopted by the industry. 
Another key feature of tourism planning and development globally has been the increased 
decentralisation of government involvement. Tourism is so specific to each region that it is 
more efficient and effective to have a localised approach (Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 230). 
There is consequently a strong argument for local government offices such as Cape Town 
Tourism (CTT), a recognised tourism organisation, to support and promote RTM. 
In establishing a regulatory framework that is built around sustainability, Williams and Shaw 
(1998b) argue that a holistic approach is needed in which the actions and interests of all 
major stakeholders are combined, including appropriate levels of state. Pender and Sharpley 
(2005: 197) note that although government can support sustainability, ultimate large-scale 
change will only occur if the private sector adopts such policies. The difficulty arises in that 
private sector often faces diverse and conflicting goals (Pender & Sharpley, 2005: 197). A 
company's objective for instance might be to deliver world-class service. The government's 
objective, on the other hand, is to create employment opportunities. The training necessary to 
develop local skills presents a cost for the individual firm operating in a competitive 
environment. Government support is thus necessary to align the various objectives. 
Companies have to be encouraged and convinced of the strategic advantages that can be 
realised by implementing sustainable business practices. Pender and Sharpley (2005: 201) 
argue that the success of such positive change is largely dependent on the co-operation of 
the tourism industry and government bodies. If relationships between government, industry, 
and the local population in the destination are strong, then strategies can be developed which 
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There are various ways that government can support the tourism industry in adopting RTM. In 
a comprehensive report detailing how government can help increase the economic impacts of 
tourism. Ashley (2006) recommends the following: 
Government support 
• Government should facilitate market access for SMMEs, as well as provide 
networking opportunities between various suppliers and potential clients in order to 
encourage local procurement. 
• Government can also help with quality standards and capacity constraints. One of the 
main challenges facing local procurement is the lack of economies of scale. 
Government can be instrumental in helping producers and clients sell and buy in bulk 
by creating wholesale associations and beneficial partnerships. 
• Encouraging market demand can also be enhanced by government involvement. 
Tourists are more likely to purchase local goods and services if information and 
access is easily available. 
• The lack of credit for smaller businesses is a further barrier to entry government can 
help overcome. Providing capital for smaller companies that lack a credit history and 
consequently cannot expand their operations could contribute significantly to the 
growth of the local economy. 
• Finally, government can put in place mentoring and training opportunities such as 
Tourism Funding Programme for Small Businesses (DEAT, 2005), TEP and THETA 
Skills are developed and more established businesses are able to pass on their 
knowledge and expertise to newer upcoming enterprises, helping them meet the high 
standard required to compete in the market 
All stakeholders stand to benefit from such local linkages. Government profits by encouraging 
local economic growth, SMMEs can expand their markets, upgrade their product, and develop 
skills and local clients often realise cost savings due to the locality of their suppliers and a 
more distinctive product offering. 
The important role that government has to play in bringing about transformation and 
facilitating RTM adoption has thus been outlined. Promoting RTM is unlike attempting to 
market a consumer good in that it involves convincing the target market of changing their 
behaviour in order to achieve a greater good for society, and by consequence also benefit 
themselves. The marketing of ideas and positive behaviour falls under the area of social 
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2.6 Social marketing 
Social marketing is defined as a strategy to change behaviour (Kotler & Roberto, 1989: 24). It 
utilises the best elements of the traditional marketing approaches and applies them to social 
change. Social marketing makes use of an integrated planning and action framework and 
uses advances in communication technology and marketing skills to influence positive 
behavioural change (Robinson, 1998; Rothschild, 1999; Andreasen, 2000) This change is 
aimed at leading to an improvement of the overall community and society well-being. Social 
marketing has addressed issues of improving health, preventing injuries, protecting the 
environment, or contributing to community development (Rothschild, 1999; Andreasen, 2000; 
Mukherji, 2004: 2). 
Social marketing is based on the premise that companies and customers do not function in 
isolation but that there is a third component, namely society, which needs to be considered. 
The approach takes customer wants, the company's needs, consumers' long-run 
requirements, and society's long-run interests into consideration (King, McVey & Simmons, 
2000). 
In order to achieve these objectives social marketing campaigns try to influence their target 
markets in such a way that they: 
1. accept new behaviour (for example, employ local staff); 
2. reject potentially dangerous behaviour (for example, hazardous working 
conditions); 
3. modify current behaviour (for example, try use smaller, local suppliers); or 
4. abandon old behaviour (for example, overusing naturally sensitive areas) (Kotler, 
Roberto & Lee, 2002: 7). 
The many social challenges, from health to global climate change have led to significant 
growth and attention being paid to social marketing in the last years (Kotler, Roberto & Lee, 
2002: xi). Even though the underlying concept of social marketing has been present for many 
centuries, the actual term is relatively new. 
2.6.1 History of social marketing 
The marketing discipline has undergone significant change in the last decade. Four main 
development stages can be identified, namely the production, product, selling and the 
marketing approach. The production approach focused on producing high volumes of goods 
at the lowest possible prices. The product approach single-mindedly worked at producing 
higher quality products. This was followed by the sales approach once the high demand of 
goods had been satisfied. Competition between suppliers of products consequently increased 
and heralded a period where sales personnel focused on convincing consumers to buy 
certain products and services over those of their competitors. Finally, the marketing approach 
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w~nts the central OOjective of the businesses (RoIhschlkJ, 1999; Andreasen, 2000: Kotler 
2004 19) 
The societal marketirlg approach is an extension 01 the marketing appro~cll and appreciates 
th~tthe company, coosumers and society do not exist in isolation uf each other but interface 
on v~riOIiS levets, This interdependellCe is illustr~ted in Figllre 2,6. Factors SlIGh as taking the 
envrronment and numeruus stakelrulders into account in decjsiun-makirlg are some of the key 
ch~ract~ rislics of the societal m~rketing concepl (Wilheknhurst. 1995: 166) 
Figure 2.7: The societal ma,ketrrlg COllCept (George, 2004: 8) 
While ta~illg this interdependellCe into account Killg, McVey and Simmons (2000) ~rglle that 
the pM~osophy of 'the customer is atways right' needs to be re-evaluated. In therr stlldy of 
N,ue and Vanuatu in the Sooth Pacjfic, host communities were redefined as beiflg key clients 
of tMe tourism develo;xnent process, as II is their initial rleeds that gave rise to too,ism 
development in the lifst ~~ce. The link betweBn 10000t ~spir~t'oos, the demands of the 'mark.et' 
and tour opemtOfs respunsible fur bringir19 tourists tu the destinalmn shuws huw the societal 
marketillg concept is appticat>e to respoositHe tourism development (Killg, McVey & 
Simmuns, 2000; Boehm ~ Ilzhaky, 2004) 
n.e concept of social marketing is not new arid urigirlates in Ancient Greece ar1d Rome 
where campaigns were laurlChed for the fre edom of slaves. As long as there have been soc,aI 
systems there has ~Iso been the attempt "to inform, persuade influence, motivate, to galn 
acceptance for or new adherence to, certain sets of ide~s: to promote causes and win over 
particular groups; to reinforce behaviour or charlge it - whether by favour. argument or force" 
(Mukherji, 2004: 135) In ~s current form, social mark.etirlg originated in tMe public healthcare 
sector (RothschikJ, 1999: Kotler. Roberto & Lee, 2002 xi). One 01 the e~rliest putHicalions in 
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first used in 1971 by Kotler and Zaltman in a pioneering article featured in the Journal of 
Marketing, titled, Social Marketing: An approach to planned social change (Kotler & Zaltman, 
1971). It described the positive use of the marketing discipline to not only sell products and 
services, but try and change behaviour, or advance a social cause. In the case of social 
marketing, it is no longer a commodity that is marketed; rather "ideas and behaviours are the 
'product'" (Kotler & Roberto, 1989: 25; Robinson, 2000). 
By the late 1980s and early 1990s social marketing approaches started to show significant 
growth in organisations, conferences and supporting bodies. In the 1980s the World Bank, 
World Health Organisation (WHO) and Centre for Disease Control and Prevention started to 
use the term and underlying principles to address public health problems. Academic 
programmes in social marketing followed in the 1990s and the subject area subsequently 
entered the academic field in more earnest (Kotler, Roberto & Lee, 2002: 9). The Social 
Marketing Institute (SMI) was formed to assist in social marketing campaigns and knowledge 
sharing. 
Ethical and moral deciSion-making is often discussed or alluded to in the social marketing 
literature. A full discussion on ethics and morality lies outside the scope of this study. A brief 
look at the role of self-interest is, however, useful in placing the profit-maximising objectives of 
business into the context of social marketing goals. 
2.6.2 The morality of self-interest 
The literature on responsible and ethical tourism draws on the concept of morality. There 
seems to be a contradiction between pursuing business objectives such as profit 
maximisation and moral behaviour (Desmond & Crane, 2004; Fennell, 2001; Wheeler, 1995). 
Desmond and Crane (2004) argue that social marketing needs to be discussed in the context 
of morality. According to Adam Smith (1793) if each individual pursues his self-interest, the 
greater good for all will eventually be achieved and moral conduct ensues. Acting out of self-
interest is not to be confused with acting selfishly. A person can be willing to help another out 
of self-interest to lessen the degree of discomfort that he himself feels by seeing their plight, 
whereas the selfish person would be indifferent to it (Desmond & Crane, 2004). The Tearfund 
2000 and 2001 studies and Weeden (2001) find that tourists are motivated to purchase more 
responsibly because it makes them 'feel good'. For example, Weeden's (2001) research 
highlights that some consumers of ethical holidays are motivated by factors other than 
altruism and mere feelings of obligation or guilt. In other words, consumers behave in a 
manner that will increase personal satisfaction. Organisations adhering to the marketing 
concept of meeting customer needs are therefore behaving in their own self-interest by 
supplying what is demanded by the market (Kotler, 2004: 19; Weeden 2001). Given that 
marketing is an adaptive mechanism, those businesses who serve the interest of the 
customer best serve their own interests by satisfying needs more effectively than the 
competition (Weeden, 2001). Tourists believe that they are receiving a better quality product, 
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the traditional 'beaten track' (Bachleitner & Zins, 1999; Weeden, 2001). Acting responsibly is, 
thus, not done primarily to help the other but to increase one's own satisfaction and bottom 
line. 
Adam Smith attributed this behaviour of perusing pure self-interest to the fact that we live in a 
world of imperfect information and hence cannot take all factors into account when making a 
decision. It is consequently best to make decisions according to 'self-love' (Smith, 1793, as 
cited in Desmond & Crane, 2004). Even though this concept may seem to contradict the 
previous discussion, Kotler and Lee (2005: 54) show how these concepts from the discipline 
of Economics can be effectively applied to marketing theory via the social marketing concept. 
Kotler and Lee (2005: 57) argue that the enlightened marketer attempts to satisfy the 
consumer and enhance his total well-being based on the theory that what is good in the long-
run for consumers, is good for business in general. The key to sustainable business success 
lies in generating long-run customer welfare, which will lead to long-run profitability 
(Rothschild, 1999; Andreasen, 2000; Mukherji, 2004: 180). 
Desmond and Crane (2004) further show that morality cannot be attached to an individual 
case but is a consequence of, and emerges from, the operation of the greater market place 
system. For example, in the short-term, the trader (the tourism principal), can cut costs by 
paying low wages and exploiting natural resources. In the long-term, however, he will 
ultimately suffer as the tourism product is no longer appealing (for example, exploited 
environments, unfriendly community and non-differentiated mass products) and consumers 
turn to alternatives. Employing responsible tourism practices is in the economic self-interest of 
the tourism industry. It is therefore economically justified for firms to behave morally (Kotler & 
Lee, 2005: 57, Desmond & Crane, 2004). 
Adkins (2005: 71) and Adler (2006: 3) point out that this mutually beneficial situation is difficult 
to prove because of the false perception by businesses who believe that focusing primarily on 
satisfying customer needs within a social and moral framework is not profitable. Cognisance 
needs to be taken that in the end it is profitability and competitive advantage that will 
ultimately lead to success. Acting responsibly therefore is shown to serve the self-interest of 
the business, which in turn coincides with the underlying concept of RTM. A "win-win" 
situation for communities, investors and tourism businesses is created. False perceptions and 
uncertainty regarding the implementation of such changes lie at the heart of the resistance in 
the industry. It is important that negative perceptions are first analysed and consequently 
addressed so that effective change-strategies can be developed, resulting in more 
sustainable and responsible tourism industry. 
How to influence positive behaviour change 
According to Mukherji (2004: 71), in order for a social marketing campaign to succeed it is 
necessary that marketers: 
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2. understand all perceived costs/barriers/competition to the specific activities that 
precede the acceptance and adoption of the product or idea; 
3. highlight the benefits; and 
4. increase the benefits if possible. 
The BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard (2005) attempts to increase benefits by awarding 
BEE compliant companies tenders and preferential procurement. A social marketing strategy 
to promote the adoption of RTM will have to take into account the various factors that obstruct 
behaviour change as well as highlight the individual advantages that can accrue to 
businesses that adopt this management approach. 
The impact of sustainable living, development and management is dependent on a relatively 
large portion of the population adopting such favourable behaviour. Broad-based change will 
not occur if only a few individuals or companies become exceptionally environmentally 
friendly. There needs to be a critical mass for true transformation to take place. Individual 
case studies (for example, Spier Leisure Holdings, Body Shop, Calabash Lodge and Tours) of 
sustainable development are imperative in terms of being role models for the broader 
business community. The key objective of a social marketing campaign, however, is to 
influence carefully selected groups of consumers and change collective behaviour (Mukherji, 
2004: 136). 
2.6.3 Differences between social marketing and commercial marketing 
One of the primary differences between social and commercial marketing is that of objectives. 
In the commercial context, financial profit usually constitutes the driving force behind the 
marketing strategy with the main beneficiaries being the corporate shareholders. Social 
marketing, on the other hand, strives to increase societal well-being by selling a change in 
behaviour, thereby trying to benefit society as a whole (Rothschild, 1999; Kotler & Lee, 2005: 
71; Brown, Helland & Smith, 2006). Kotler, Roberto and Lee (2002: 10) argue that in the 21 st 
century companies are increasingly realising that economic benefits can be achieved by 
employing social marketing strategies. It can be argued that in an essentially capitalistic 
society the only systems that will survive are those that lead to economic profits. If social or 
individual gains can be aligned with profit generation, then all affected stakeholders stand to 
gain from the proposed development, commercial and non-commercial (Doane, 2005; 
Becker-Olsen, Cudmmore & Hill, 2006; Brown, Helland & Smith, 2006). If all stakeholders 
involved benefit, then the new adopted behaviour change will be maintained and is 
consequently sustainable. This is the reason why CRM and CSI are becoming more popular, 
and pure philanthropy has been declining in the last 15 years, dropping by 50% as a 
percentage of profits (UCTUI, 2006). 
Another key difference between social and traditional marketing is how target markets are 
chosen. Given the profit-maximising objective of commercial companies, markets are chosen 
based on their ability to generate maximum profits. In the social marketing realm, target 
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example, the high incidence of HIV/AIDS in South Africa has seen an increase in social 
marketing campaigns addressing safe sex practices). The two approaches share similarities, 
as both aim to achieve maximum change in behaviour in their chosen target markets, or to 
achieve the greatest possible return on invested resources (Kotler, Roberto & Lee, 2002: 10). 
Competition of behaviour change 
The fundamentals of influencing behaviour change are similar to those governing buying 
behaviour. Essentially the target market has to have access to information, so that it can 
determine whether engaging in the proposed behaviour change will lead to a preferred state 
over the status quo (Rothschild, 1999; Senecal, Kalczynski & Nantel, 2004; Mukherji, 2004. 
Mukherji (2004: 69) notes, that the availability of information may, however, not be enough for 
an individual to change as we live in a competitive environment. In a commercial marketing 
situation, competition is comprised of other companies, brands or products (Kotler, Roberto & 
Lee, 2002: 7). In social marketing competition presents itself as the disadvantages and 
perceived costs of having to change a mental framework, as well as specific actions. Barriers 
that impede the adoption of the proposed behaviour change are moreover activity specific. 
For example, the barriers to quit smoking are quite different to those of reducing waste 
(Mckenzie-Mohr & Smith, 2000). It is therefore imperative that social marketers only develop 
their strategies after the specific barriers are known. This thesis aims to provide information 
about what those factors are and how they influence RTM and business performance. 
In the social marketing context, one often finds that the target market perceives non-action to 
be favourable over action. Consider HIV/AIDS campaigns promoting condom use or the 
Arrive Alive's campaign against speeding. People often think that the threatened 
consequences of inaction do not apply to them, for example getting infected with a deadly 
virus or dying in a car accident. The most frequent form of competition in social marketing 
campaigns is therefore often inertia and habit, as people have become too comfortable and 
accustomed to the status quo. Moreover, changing behaviour is most often vOluntary and the 
results of adopting new behaviour are intangible in the short-term, unlike a commercial 
purchase (for example, benefits of a healthy lifestyle versus the ownership of a new car) 
(Rothschild, 1999). Change in behaviour will only occur if strong enough arguments for it can 
be made and clear steps on how to achieve objectives are outlined (Andreasen, 2000). The 
importance of increasing incentives in order to achieve socially optimal outcomes is again 
underlined. 
Social marketing strategy 
Social marketing to a large extent follows the set techniques that have been perfected by 
commercial marketing. The two concepts do, however, have different objectives. Commercial 
marketing aims to increase shareholder value, whereas social marketing focuses on meeting 
society's needs by improving the quality of life. 
Commerce is based on the concept of exchange. Exchange can easily be understood in a 
commercial context of transferring goods and services for money. Mukherji (2004: 136) 
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relationship between education and higher possible future income; a vote in return for lower 
taxes or immunisation for peace of mind that one's child is protected against a potential 
illness. The exchange of good health, improved living, future resources or a healthy 
environment for society in exchange for modified behaviour, constitutes the basis of exchange 
in social marketing (Andreasen, 2000; Mukherji, 2004: 136). 
The concept of transaction and exchange therefore applies to social marketing as it does to 
commercial marketing. The main differences between the two philosophies are elaborated on 
in the following section. 
Target market 
In the marketing strategic planning process, two main stages can be identified. Firstly, a 
market that shares certain characteristics must be chosen. This is done by segmenting the 
market into homogenous groups. Members of a particular group each represent specific 
needs, desires, and interests regarding the desired changed behaviour that can clearly be 
differentiated from other segments (Boehm & Itzhaky, 2004; Mukherji, 2004: 2, 180). 
The process of segmentation necessitates that target groups are carefully studied and 
understood in order to shape an optimal social marketing program (Mullins, Walker & Boyd, 
2008: 177). It is necessary to understand what the current attitude and perceptions of these 
businesses are towards RTM in order to encourage the tourism industry to adopt responsible 
tourism practices. Such knowledge will assist in a more effective marketing message which 
will resonate with this particular group and lead to the desired behavioural change. 
Due to the voluntary and somewhat abstract nature of social marketing, it is important that the 
target market is open and willing to change. Many campaigns have failed in the past because 
incorrect target audiences were selected (Robinson, 1998; Mukherji, 2004: 173). If the 
following characteristics are present in the chosen target market, the individuals are likely to 
be more open to adopting the proposed behaviour change: 
1. Similarly to the customer-centred approach of commercial marketing, a need or a want 
has to present in the target market (Kotler & Keller, 2006: 5). The proposed new 
behaviour in other words, has to promise to satisfy a need or provide a solution to a 
problem. Tourism companies are struggling to adapt to the BEE Tourism Charter and 
Scorecard (2005) and consequently are seeking a solution to become BEE compliant in a 
manner that does not harm their bottom line. The tourism industry in South Africa, is 
therefore open to the underlying message of RTM. 
2. The relevant information regarding the benefits and cost of the new, and alternative 
behaviour, needs to be made available in order to make an informed choice and compare 
alternatives (Sirakaya & Woodside, 2005). Information and awareness regarding the 
potential economical benefits of RTM: increased brand loyalty, differentiation and reduced 
operating costs, will increase the likelihood of behaviour change. Moreover, awareness of 
the cost of non-compliance in terms of stricter legislation and ultimately an erosion of the 
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The lack of responsible tourism prevalence and seeming resistance towards the BEE 
Tourism Charter and Scorecard (2005), would suggest that deep understanding of these 
issues is not present in the local industry (BEE Tourism conference, 2005). This might be 
a key barrier for RTM. 
3. Similar to the evidence discussed earlier regarding green consumption, the target market 
needs to believe that they are able to perform the new behaviour and that this behaviour 
will result in the desired benefits (Yaman & Gurel, 2006). 
4. If the target market is in some way already engaging, even to a small degree, or 
infrequently, in the desired behaviour, the probability of successful adoption increases. It 
is reasonable to assume that those organisations that have already implemented some 
form of RTM and experienced some major or minor benefits thereof will be more open 
towards adopting RTM (Rothschild, 1999; Kotler, Roberto & Lee, 2002: 53). 
Once the target market has been chosen and evaluated the next step is to create a unique 
marketing mix that will resonate with the chosen target audience (Mullins, Walker & Boyd, 
2008: 219). As in the commercial marketing case, the marketing mix in social marketing can 
be split into the four categories of product, price, distribution channels and promotional 
activity. Each one of these elements will be discussed briefly in the following section. 
The marketing mix 
The second stage in developing a social marketing strategy involves devising a marketing 
mix. Boehm and Itzhaky (2004) in their research into the effect of social marketing campaigns 
to change the silence of sexual assault in a rural community, point out that in the social 
marketing framework the same principles underlying the traditional four Ps of the marketing 
mix apply (Boehm & Itzhaky, 2004; Mukherji, 2004: 180). The four Ps, namely product, price, 
place (distribution channels) and promotions and how they apply to the social marketing 
context are described below. 
Product: In social marketing, the product is intangible and consists of the adoption of a new 
idea or the discontinuing of old behaviour, for example, discouraging the use of non-local 
suppliers (SMI, 2007). 
Price: The price can be monetary, for example the tourist might donate money to a school in 
a rural area. Tourists might also decide to purchase a volunteer tourism holiday package, 
whereby a price is paid to work in a nature reserve or community project (McGehee, 2002; 
Dowling, 2003). The cost could, however, also be measured in time and energy, as well as 
the confusion and resistance that is often experienced when change occurs, such as the time 
it would take to train a local community member to become a tour guide or the fear associated 
with adopting BEE practices. 
Place: The channels of distribution would be the methods provided for the consumers to act 
in the desired way such as providing the opportunity to use local guides or charging a 
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Promotion: Finally promotion is the fourth element of the marketing mix. Social marketing is 
aimed at effective delivery of the message in order to persuade the target population that the 
intended change is justified and worthwhile (Boehm & Itzhaky, 2004). Kotler et a/. (2002) note 
that often consumers are not aware of the negative effects of certain behaviour, the link 
between smoking and lung cancer for example or the overuse and consequent degradation of 
natural resources. The social marketing concept incorporates the elements of effective 
communication and information dissemination, enabling consumers to act more responsibly 
(King, McVey & Simmons, 2000; Kotler et a/., 2002) 
The ultimate objective of social marketing is to change behaviour by promoting ideas as well 
as social practices (Ewing, 2001: 1). The degree to which CSR and good corporate 
governance have entered the limelight in recent years is testimony to the fact that such social 
marketing campaigns can be highly effective. Consumers are slowly changing their behaviour 
and choosing more responsible products (Irwin, 2003; Brown, Helland & Smith, 2006). 
2.6.4 Social change campaigns 
Having outlined the broader concept of social marketing, this section now turns to a few 
practical considerations. One application of social marketing is the social change campaign. 
Although this study does not describe a social marketing campaign specifically, some of the 
practical issues are applicable in developing an effective strategy to promote RTM. 
By definition, a social change campaign is an organised effort conducted by one group (the 
change agent), which intends to persuade another group (the target adopters) to accept, 
modify, change or abandon certain ideas, attitudes, practices, and behaviour (Kotler & Lee, 
2005: 119). 
Social change campaigns have not always been successful and in some instances have even 
had an adverse effect. Many reasons are cited for this failure, one of these being insufficient 
response-mechanisms. This is an important factor to note in promoting RTM. Tourism 
businesses need to be provided with easy and accessible means of how to manage their 
processes more responsibly. If initiatives such as the BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard 
(2005), or the Responsible Tourism Guidelines (DEAT, 2002) are too long, complicated or 
difficult to implement, the desired results will most likely not materialise. There seems to be a 
lack of understanding regarding these government initiatives, lack of understanding in turn 
adversely effects adoption (Kotler & Roberto, 1989: 8; Orams, 1996). 
Conditions of successful campaigns 
Lessons for promoting RTM can be learnt from success factors that have been identified in 
various social change campaigns. Wiebe (as cited in Kotler & Roberto, 1989: 11) notes that 
the more successful social change campaigns resemble a commercial product campaign. 
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1. Force As with commercial products, the recipient of the information will be more open to 
it if he is already motivated towards reaching some goal and therefore predispositioned to 
receiving the message. The stronger this force is, the more likely the behaviour change. 
In the case of RTM, it follows that not all tourism organisations will believe in the need to 
change. The same applies to the end consumer. Tourists who are already more socially 
aware, will also be more likely to choose a 'responsible' product-offering. Th0gersen and 
Olander (2002) tested the hypothesis that sustainable consumption is influenced by 
individual value priorities. The researchers found Significant evidence to support the 
acceptance of this hypothesis. It can be argued that managing tourism responsibly is a 
form of sustainable consumption if seen from the organisation's point of view. It follows 
that the values and attitudes held by owners and managers of tourism businesses 
regarding sustainability in general, will influence to what degree responsible tourism 
practices are implemented (Wiebe, as cited by Kotler & Roberto, 1989: 11). The 
relationship between CSR and RTM consequently has to be tested. 
2. Direction: Consumers have to be able to identify quickly and easily how they should 
respond to what the campaign is asking them to do. The same applies to tourism 
enterprises. It is not sufficient, for example, to merely highlight that there is a lack of 
human resource management and training. Businesses need to be given information on 
how to assist in changing the status quo and be provided with easy channels of how to do 
so. Examples such as Rocktail Bay lodge (KZN) and Spier Leisure Holdings (Western 
Cape) show that where responsible and pro-poor tourism strategies are integrated into 
business and management systems they receive support from a wide stakeholder base 
(UN-WTO, 2003; Ashley et aI., 2005). Guidelines and examples of best practice are 
necessary to help the industry adopt RTM. Government support is essential in supporting 
this process (Ashley, 2006). 
3. Mechanism: This is the actual agency or retail outlet that provides the opportunity to 
translate motivation to change behaviour into specific actions. This, for example, could be 
the training project that a tourism organisation is running in the local community or the 
local supplier who is adapting his product to meet the tourism organisation's 
specifications (Rothschild, 1999). Kotler, Roberto and Lee (2002: 53) emphasise that, 
because society places such a high value on time, even more so in a business context, 
the process of adopting the suggested behaviour change has to be simple. Adopting RTM 
needs to be made as easy as possible in order to reduce effort and time needed to 
implement such behaviour change and reap the benefits thereof. This is another area that 
is challenging in RTM as many of the proposed changes require considerable effort and 
time. Moreover some of the benefits will only be realised in the medium- to long-term and 
in some cases might be intangible. RTM, for example, advocates resource management 
and tries to address future negative consequences by reducing carbon emissions and 
social inequality. Benefits are often the absence of adverse effects (for example, 
pollution, crime and cultural commercialisation), rather than the presence of direct 
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4. Distance: This is the "individual's estimate of the energy and cost required to change an 
attitude or behaviour in relation to the expected reward" (Kotler, Roberto & Lee, 2002: 
54). In marketing terms this could be related to the value that the tourist will experience 
from purchasing a responsible tourism product, or the benefits that the tourism business 
hopes RTM will bring to its bottom line. Obviously the lower the cost in terms of time, 
money and effort it takes to implement RTM, the higher the net benefit or value will be to 
the tourism enterprise (Wilmshurst, 1995: 11). Kotler, Roberto and Lee (2002: 54) 
suggest promoting a single, simple action that is explained in clear terms. This approach 
can be quite clearly seen in anti-smoking (quit smoking) or condom use campaigns. In 
terms of promoting RTM the complex nature of tourism and the desired behaviour change 
makes such a single message nearly impossible. This is likely to be one of the main 
challenges in developing such a campaign. RTM must be understood as a concept or 
approach rather than a single action. This can easily lead to confusion and fatigue in 
understanding and consequent lack of engagement. Strategies to promote RTM should 
divide the approach into manageable and practical applications. Similar to Eskom's 
campaign to use energy efficient light-bulbs in their quest to reduce energy consumption, 
so too can single recommendations begin the process of large scale management 
change. 
5. Prior know/edge: Taking advantage of what is known about the proposed behaviour 
change, the target market and basing campaigns on best practices, increases the 
likelihood of success (Kotler, Roberto & Lee, 2002; 52). Various pro-poor tourism pilot 
studies have been conducted in order to provide the tourism industry with a set of best 
practice principles and practical advice (Ashley, Boyd & Goodwin, 2000). The diverse 
nature of tourism implies that each sub-sector, if not even each individual tourism 
business, will face a different set of variables when trying to manage tourism in a 
responsible manner. RTM will therefore most likely never evolve into an easily applicable 
set of rules. Rather lessons must be taken out of the experiences from various players in 
the field and combined with own management approaches (Drumwright, 1996; Kotler, 
Roberto & Lee, 2002: 52). Having said this it can be assumed that some top-level 
principles apply to the industry in general. This research thesis aims to uncover whether 
or not such generalisations can be made, and what constitutes such communalities. 
6. Perceived costs and benefits: It is vital to identify and highlight the perceived and actual 
benefits of RTM and try to mitigate perceived costs in order to reduce potential barriers. 
The conceptual model in this study is primarily aimed at identifying perceived costs and 
benefits of implementing RTM. This will enable organisations, both governmental and 
non-governmental, to more accurately address perceived costs and increase benefits 
(Wiener & Doescher, 1991). 
7. Resource allocation: A social marketing campaign, like its commercial counterpart, has to 
have sufficient resources in order for it to be carried out. Campaign successes are 
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research are therefore imperative for the success of a social marketing campaign (Kotler, 
Roberto & Lee, 2002: 56). 
8. Evaluation: Any strategy needs to be evaluated after implementation, and necessary 
changes made for improvement. This will lead to a continuous feedback loop that 
ultimately makes a strategy, or campaign, more successful and appropriate (Lynch, 2000: 
507). In terms of this thesis it would be highly valuable to repeat the research in two to 
three years in order to evaluate in what ways attitudes and management intention have 
changed after the implementation of RTM. Such panel data would be necessary to 
compare the effectiveness of communication campaigns and also provide the necessary 
comparative information to further prove causal relationships (Lankford & Howard, 1994; 
McDaniel & Gates, 2007: 548). 
A host of techniques from the traditional marketing discipline can be applied to social 
marketing. There are, however, certain challenges that the social marketer faces. 
2.6.5 Challenges of social marketing 
Kotler and Roberto (1989: 42) note a key problem when developing a social marketing 
strategy. Central to any successful strategy are clearly defined, objectives that when met can 
be used to measure success. In a social marketing context it is very difficult to measure 
success (Drumwright, 1996). In the case of RTM objectives such as uplifting the environment, 
procuring locally and spreading benefits more widely in the community are loose terms. If 
these are not clearly defined they will not be effective for measurement and management 
purposes and, moreover, will be open for misuse (Gaski, 1985; Rothschild, 1999; Andreasen, 
2000; Doane, 2005). This is why standardised reporting and clear definitions are so important 
(ABTA et al., 2002; GRI, 2006). The Responsible Tourism Manual of South Africa (2002), the 
Tour Operators Initiative (TOI), the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) and the Tools Ideas 
Plans Steps (TIPS) series provide many examples of how social impacts can be numerically 
measured. Spier Leisure Holdings, for example, defined 'local' as "an enterprise that has its 
sole office, or head office, located within the Stellenbosch, Khayelitsha, Somerset West, 
Gordons Bay, Strand and Eerste River region (Ashley et a/., 2005). In other words, 
constituting the communities within a specific radius of where the farm is situated. This shows 
that the socio-economic benefits of Spier Leisure Holdings' operations are focused on their 
immediate environment. This has resulted in a closer partnership with the communities, 
leading to greater tourism understanding, goodwill, labour and entrepreneurial opportunities 
(Ashley et aI., 2005). Whilst it is not possible to comprehensively translate impacts such as 
community loyalty, environmental sustainability and improved company reputation into 
quantifiable measures, it is nevertheless necessary to quantify as many aspects as possible 
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2.6.6 Summary 
This section has highlighted how social marketing can be used to bring about behaviour 
change aimed at benefiting society. Many techniques from the traditional marketing discipline 
can be applied to social marketing campaigns. The main differences in the two approaches 
are their stated objectives and main beneficiaries. In the commercial context profit 
maximisation for corporate shareholders usually constitutes the goal of the marketing 
strategy. Increasing society well-being by influencing the target market to adopt new, discard 
old or modify current behaviour is the primary objective of the social marketer. Promoting 
RTM can be seen as a social marketing endeavour. Marketers attempting to develop social 
marketing campaigns aimed at encouraging RTM should note the various similarities and 
differences between the commercial and social marketing contexts. 
2.7 Literature review summary 
This chapter has reviewed the literature pertaining to CSR generally, CSR in the specific 
tourism context both internationally and globally, the role that attitude and perception play in 
management, the responsibility of government in bringing about positive change and 
transformation and, finally, the concept of social marketing and how it can be applied to the 
implementation of RTM. 
The reviewed literature suggests that there has been an increase in research addressing 
various aspects of CSR and ethical and moral management in the commercial sector. Studies 
investigating CSR in tourism, and especially in tourism management are, however, still very 
limited. A quantitative study investigating the factors that influence responsible management 
in the tourism sector does not appear to have been conducted. This thesis attempts to 
address this gap in the literature in order to facilitate the design of effective social marketing 
campaigns. In the current global climate, tackling socio-economic challenges and natural 
resource limitations is a task neither government, nor commercial enterprises can ignore. 
Developing methods and intelligence on how to align individual, commercial and society's 
objectives is a key task of academic research. Knowledge is needed to guide policies and 
decision-making, ensuring sustainable tourism management and a prosperous tourism 
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3 Conceptual Framework 
3.1 Introduction 
The purpose of this thesis is to test the direct effect of managers attitude towards RTM on 
performance and RTM behaviour and uncover what factors influence these constructs. A 
conceptual model was designed based on previous research as identified by the analysis of 
the literature in order to test the relationships and hypotheses. 
Figure 3.1 provides a graphical overview of the model. 
3.2 Conceptual framework 

























I • Performance 
Figure 3.1: Conceptual framework of the effect of management attitude on performance -
simple overview 
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The model aims to test the statistical relationship between management attitude and 
performance and what factors influence these. The dependent, independent and moderator 
variables are listed in Table 3.1 and discussed in more detail below. 
Table 3.1: Variables of interest 
Dependent Variables I Independent Variables Moderators 
Responsible CSR Industry factors 
Management Intention 
Organisational Commitment RTM Values 
Financial Performance Corporate Citizenship 
Non-financial Performance Responsible Management 
Intention 
Personal Factors 
Description of the model 
The next section briefly describes the relationships in the model and how each of these is 
represented by a set of hypotheses. The hypotheses have been discussed in the most logical 
order when looking at the model, which means that they are not always in the numeric order, 
which was generated in the literature review. 
The literature highlighted the fact that both CSR and corporate citizenship influence market 
orientation. This, in turn, has an effect on performance (Hunt, Wood & Chonko, 1989; 
Maignan, Hult & Ferrell, 1999). In view of the statistical relationship between CSR and RTM it 
was hypothesised that RTM would also have an effect on responsible management intention 
and performance. Responsible management intention is hypothesised to be a mediator 
between CSR, corporate citizenship, RTM and business performance. 
H1 : There is a direct positive statistical relationship between management attitude and 
responsible management intention. 
H1a: Perceived role of ethics and social responsibility have a direct positive effect on 
the responsible management intention of tourism businesses. 
H1b: Corporate citizenship has a direct positive effect on the responsible 
management intention of tourism businesses. 
H1c: RTM has a direct positive effect on the responsible management intention of 
tourism businesses. 
H4: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the perceived role of 
ethics and social responsibility and business performance. 
H4a: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the perceived role of 
ethics and social responsibility and financial performance. 
H4b: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the perceived role of 
ethics and social responsibility and non-financial performance. 
H4c: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the perceived role of 
social responsibility and organisational commitment. 
Gilg, Barr and Ford (2005) found the level of understanding of policy issues to be an 
important variable in determining a manager's attitudes towards CSR in tourism. DEAT and 
the Tourism Business Council of South Africa (TBCSA) have attempted to affect change and 
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and Promotion, the Responsible Tourism Manual for South Africa (2002), the Responsible 
Tourism Guidelines (2002) and the BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard (2005). The need to 
test whether or not the current level of understanding impacts on the perception of RTM led to 
the formulation of the following hypotheses: 
H7: The level of understanding of the RTMSA and BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard 
is low. 
Hg : There is a positive statistical relationship between the level of knowledge and 
understanding of government policies and managers' perceptions towards RTM. 
Yaman and Gurel (2006) identified personal variables that influenced the level of the 
PRESOR scale. These by implication would also affect RTM. Gender, highest level of 
education and the ethnicity of managers was, therefore, included in the model: 
Ha: Personal factors influence management attitude. 
Haa: There is a positive statistical relationship between levels of education of 
decision-makers and perceptions towards the role of ethics and social responsibility. 
Hab: There is a positive statistical relationship between levels of education of 
decision-makers and perceptions towards corporate citizenship. 
Hac: There is a positive statistical relationship between levels of education of 
decision-makers and perceptions towards RTM. 
Had: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the gender of managers 
and their perceptions of the role of ethics and social responsibility. 
Hae: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the gender of managers 
and their perceptions corporate citizenship. 
Haf: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the gender of managers 
and their perceptions of RTM. 
Hag: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between ethnicity of managers 
and their perceptions of the role of ethics and social responsibility. 
Hah: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between ethnicity of managers 
and their perceptions of corporate citizenship. 
Hai: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between ethnicity of managers 
and their perceptions of RTM. 
In order to test whether or not responsible management intention influences financial 
performance, financial performance was used as a dependent variable and responsible 
management intention as an independent variable: 
H1O: Responsible management intention has a direct positive effect on business 
performance. 
H1Oa: Responsible management intention has a direct positive effect on financial 
performance. 
H1Ob: Responsible management intention has a direct positive effect on non-financial 
performance. 
H1OC: Responsible management intention has a direct positive effect on organisational 
commitment. 
The literature highlighted that the specific industry factors potentially affected the statistical 
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management intention, as well as between market orientation and performance. The 
influence of these potential moderator effects led to the following hypotheses: 
H2: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between management attitude 
and responsible management intention. 
H2a: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between the perceived role 
of ethics and corporate social responsibility and the responsible management 
intention. 
H2b: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between corporate 
citizenship and responsible management intention. 
H2c: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between responsible tourism 
management and responsible management intention. 
H3: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between responsible 
management intention and business performance. 
H3a: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between responsible 
management intention and financial performance. 
H3b: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between responsible 
management intention and non-financial performance. 
H3C: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship responsible management 
intention and organisational commitment. 
H5: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between 
management attitude and responsible management intention. 
H5a: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between the 
perceived role of ethics and social responsibility and responsible management 
intention. 
H5b: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between corporate 
citizenship and responsible management intention. 
H5C: Company characteristics moderate of the business moderates the statistical 
relationship between RTM and responsible management intention. 
H6: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between responsible 
management intention and business performance. 
H6a: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between 
responsible management intention and financial performance. 
H6b: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between 
responsible management intention and non-financial performance. 
H6C: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between 
responsible management intention and organisational commitment. 
Finally, the effect of values on the statistical relationship between the perceptions and 
attitudes towards CSR and RTM and organisational commitment was included in the model. 
Culture and values have been found to be moderators in previous studies and led to the 
following hypothesis. 
H11 : Managers' personal values moderate the statistical relationship between 
management attitude and responsible management intention. 
H11 a: Managers' personal values moderate the statistical relationship between the 
perceived role of ethics and social responsibility and responsible management 
intention. 
H11 b: Managers' personal values moderate the statistical relationship between 
corporate citizenship responsible management intention. 
H11 C: Managers' personal values moderate the statistical relationship between RTM 
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Table x summarises the various constructs that were tested. 
3.3 Tested constructs 
Table 3 2' Tested constructs ..
Dependent Relevant Independent Relevant Moderators Relevant 
Questions Questions Questions 
Corporate Social 7 Personal 19 Values 11 
Responsibility (CSR) Factors 
Corporate Citizenship 16 Industry 2;4; 5;6 
(CC) Factors 
Responsible Tourism 9 
Management (RTM) 
Responsible 17 Management 17; 16; 19 
Management Intention Style (CSR, CC 
and RTM) 
Behaviour/Performanc 8; 18; 12; Responsible 17 
e (Financial 13; 14 Management 




Management Style 17; 16; 19 Behaviour/Perfo 8; 18; 12; 
(CSR, CC and RTM) rmance 13; 14 
The next section provides an overview of all the hypotheses to be tested in the thesis. 
3.4 Hypotheses 
H1: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between management attitude and 
responsible management intention 
H1a: Perceived role of ethics and social responsibility have a direct positive effect on the 
responsible management intention of tourism businesses. 
H1b: Corporate citizenship has a direct positive effect on the responsible management 
intention of tourism businesses. 
H1c: RTM has a direct positive effect on the responsible management intention of tourism 
businesses. 
H2: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between management attitude 
and responsible management intention. 
H2a: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between the perceived role of ethics 
and corporate social responsibility and the responsible management intention. 
H2b: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between corporate citizenship and 
responsible management intention. 
H2c: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between responsible tourism 
management and responsible management intention. 
H3: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between responsible 
management intention and business performance. 
H3a: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between responsible management 
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H3b: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between responsible management 
intention and non-financial performance. 
H3C: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship responsible management intention 
and organisational commitment 
H4: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the perceived role of 
ethics and social responsibility and business performance. 
Hs: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between 
management attitude and responsible management intention. 
Hsa: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between the perceived role 
of ethics and social responsibility and responsible management intention. 
Hsb: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between corporate 
citizenship and responsible management intention. 
Hsc: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between RTM and 
responsible management intention. 
H6: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between responsible 
management intention and business performance. 
H6a: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between responsible 
management intention and financial performance. 
H6b: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between responsible 
management intention and non-financial performance. 
H6C: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between responsible 
management intention and organisational commitment. 
H7: The level of understanding of the RTMSA and BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard 
is low. 
Ha: Personal factors influence management attitude. 
Haa: There is a positive statistical relationship between levels of education of decision-makers 
and perception towards the role of ethics and social responsibility. 
Hab: There is a positive statistical relationship between levels of education of decision-makers 
and perception towards corporate citizenship. 
HaC: There is a positive statistical relationship between levels of education of decision-makers 
and perception towards RTM. 
Had: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the gender of managers and 
their perceptions of the role of ethics and social responsibility. 
Hae: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the gender of managers and 
their perceptions corporate citizenship. 
Haf: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the gender of managers and 
their perceptions of RTM. 
Hag: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between ethnicity of managers and their 
perceptions of the role of ethics and social responsibility. 
Hah: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between ethnicity of managers and their 
perceptions of corporate citizenship. 
Hai: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between ethnicity of managers and their 
perceptions of RTM. 
H9: There is a positive statistical relationship between the level of knowledge and 
understanding of government policies and managers' perceptions towards RTM. 
H10 : Responsible management intention has a direct positive effect on business 
performance. 
H10a: Responsible management intention has a direct positive effect on financial 
performance. 
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performance. 
H10c: Responsible management intention has a direct positive effect on organisational 
commitment. 
H11 : Managers' personal values moderate the statistical relationship between 
management attitude and responsible management intention. 
H11a: Managers' personal values moderate the statistical relationship between the perceived 
role of ethics and social responsibility and responsible management intention. 
H11 b: Managers' personal values moderate the statistical relationship between corporate 
citizenship responsible management intention. 
H11 c: Managers' personal values moderate the statistical relationship between RTM 
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4 Research Methodology 
4.1 Introduction 
This chapter outlines the procedure that was followed to test the hypotheses that were 
developed in Chapter 2. First, the specific survey method of selecting respondents is 
discussed. Second, a description is given of the instrument design and the specific 
characteristics of conducting an electronic survey. Finally, the data analysis tools that were 
used to test the hypotheses are presented. 
4.1.1 Research design 
The research design was comprised of two phases: 
1. Exploratory: Literature review and focus groups 
2. Descriptive: Questionnaire survey. 
The research design process as shown in Figure 4.1 was followed in order to achieve 
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4.1.1 The research des ign process 
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4.2 Research objectives 
The purpose of this research is to examine the relationship between tourism business 
managers' attitudes and perceptions towards responsible tourism management and 
businesses behaviour with regards to responsible tourism management in the emerging 
market context of the Greater Cape Town tourism industry. Analysis is to highlight the factors 
that are disrupting or enhancing the relationship between attitude and behaviour. 
The specific research objectives are to: 
• analyse the attitudes and perceptions of tourism business managers towards corporate 
social responsibility (CSR) 
• analyse the attitude and perceptions of tourism business managers towards responsible 
tourism management (RTM) 
• examine the impact of attitudes and perceptions of tourism business managers towards 
RTM on business performance 
• examine the effect of personal values (i.e. embedded ness and hierarchy) and on 
management attitude 
• examine the effect of personal factors (i.e. ethnicity, gender, education) on management 
attitude 
• examine the effect of industry factors (i.e. sub-sector, number of employees, number of 
years in operation, level of competition and market turbulence) on management attitude 
• examine the effect of industry factors (i.e. sub-sector, number of employees, number of 
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4.3 Sample design 
It is usually rIOt possible, or it is too expensive. to litod a comrlete list of the ropu lation to be 
researched, necessitatmg tile use of a sample (Zigmutod, 2003: 58) , The marketing research 
literature states Ihat il samples are carefully chosen the deviation between the sample results 
and the actual populallOn C<ln be minimal and accurately C<l1C\llated (ZigmLlnd, 2003: 58; 
Cooper S. Schindler, 2006: 87). 










Figure 4.2 Tile samp~ng process (MGD~niel & G~te s, 2007 376) 







The target pofIulatioo for this stlJdy wa s the suppllers of tourism related services in Greater 
Cape Town, The current research findings are tllus limited to til e Greater Care Town area 
Too 2000 Tearfund study, however, concJuded thatlhei r results COIlid he aPfllied to Similar 
situations in other comparable countries, TillS would indicate that the nndings pr~senled here 
~re possibly applicable across South Africa and of value to other developing countnes takirlg 
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Identifying the sample frame 
The sampling frame was decided upon once the survey population had been identified. The 
sample frame was a list of all the elements from which the final sample was drawn (Zigmund, 
2003: 58; Cooper & Schindler, 2006: 443). For the purpose of this thesis the sample frame 
was comprised of the Cape Town Tourism (CTT) membership database. It consists of 1,700 
members and is drawn from the accommodation, entertainment and tour operator sub-
sectors. CTT is essentially a government funded information dissemination organisation 
aiming to provide the link between the tourists and the tourism businesses. Organisations 
wanting to be members of CTT need to comply with the minimum requirements set out by 
CTT. The CTT membership base is continuously updated and verified. CTT communicated 
often with its members through email, ensuring that contact details and addresses were 
correct. Businesses wishing to become members of CTT have to adhere to certain minimum 
requirements with regards to safety and security, service and capacity. This implies that not 
all of the Greater Cape Town tourism businesses had an equal chance of being sampled. 
Nonetheless, CTT, believes that their membership base is relatively representative of the 
more formal tourism industry in the region (du Toit-Helmbold, 2007, d'Oliveira, 2007). 
Selecting the sampling method 
From the sampling frame a final sample needed to be drawn. There are two main sampling 
techniques that can be used at this stage, namely, probability and non-probability sampling 
(Cooper & Schindler, 2006: 446). Given that the questionnaire was sent to the CTT 
membership base, each element in the sampling frame had an equal chance of responding to 
the survey and the probability of being selected can therefore be calculated using the 
following formula. 
Probability of being selected = sample size 
population size 
This simple random sampling technique is one of the purest forms of sampling and allowed 
for inferential analysis of the data. 
Determining the sampling size 
Zigmund (2003: 59) states that generally larger samples are more precise. The size of the 
sample therefore depends on the level of precision that is needed. A response rate of 10-20% 
or sample size of 100 - 300 is acceptable in this type of study to enable statistical analysis 
(Jaworski & Kohli, 1993; Etheredge, 1999; Yaman & Gurel, 2006). Difficulties do arise in 
conducting research in emerging markets (EMs), given low literacy levels and a general lack 
of exposure to survey research. Sample sizes, especially in business environments, thus tend 
to be smaller (Burgess & Steenkamp, 2006). The questionnaire was sent to the CTT 
database of 1,700 members. The initial response rate was 143. A reminder email was sent a 
week later bringing the total to 244 respondents, which translated into a 14,3% response rate. 
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is in ijne with other reoearch in emergirog mar;;ets ~nd is deemed a large enollgh samrle to be 
able to lest hypothe5€s with (Cooper & Sch ir>d ler. 2006 ' 445) 
Selecting the sampling elements 
All CTT members rece ived th e q(lestionna ire and h~d all equa l probability 01 beirJg rart of the 
linal s~mpl e, The probab ility 01 beir;g selected was calculated in t h~ follOWing manner 




4.4 Data collection design 
F>gure 4.3 shows the two-step data collection process adopted fo r thi s research study. 
Figure 4..3: Research ph~ses 
The exploratory rhase he lped to deline the research objectives and gather information 
regarding responsi~e tourism man~gement (RTM) in order to develor the RTM sca le. In th e 
second quant itative phase, descriplive research was used 10 analyse th~ data ~nd test the 
hypotheoes This section looks at both ph~ses in more detail highlighting the vafious lactors 
that had to be taken into consideration 
Exploratory research 
Coorer and Schir.dler (20061 94) argue that most studies, both form al artd loose ly structu red 
in nature, cont~in ~n elemel1l of exr/<Xatory research The rurpose of this stage in the 
research process is to investigate the topic at hand , especially where reseafch objectives and 
potential gars in the literature a,e vague or unknown Furthermore, ex~ora to ry ,eseafch aids 
in prioritislng amongst research questKJf's and considers all Ihe pr"ct,cal pro~ems 
associated wilh the propo5€d resea rch (Aaker, KlIT1 ar & Day, 2004, 76), 
The ~te"'tu ,e suggested that there was a conside,"~~ lack 01 pnOf research and ~cadem ic 
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of different sources on related subject matters, both local and international, in order to define 
research objectives more narrowly, prioritise amongst them, and develop the hypotheses for 
testing. 
Cooper & Schindler argue that both quantitative and qualitative methods can be used in the 
exploratory phase, but that usually the emphasis is placed on the latter. Qualitative research 
methods aim to uncover underlying "feelings, thoughts, intentions, and behaviours that took 
place in the past" (2006: 198). Qualitative methods analyse aspects of the research problem 
that cannot be measured in a quantitative manner. The qualitative nature of this research and 
the importance of uncovering tourism business managers' attitudes and perceptions meant 
that the qualitative research phase in the form of focus groups proved invaluable. New 
problems were highlighted and led to an inclusion of various scale items. Moreover, given that 
the sample for the focus groups was taken from the CTT membership base, the recruiting for 
the groups served as an awareness campaign for the survey that followed. This may have 
increased response rates. 
Qualitative research was also important to improve the subsequent steps in the research 
methodology. Insight from the focus groups showed that some questions would have to be 
worded far more simply and that the assumption of a general awareness of CSR and 
responsible tourism was inaccurate. Questions where hence reworded and specific terms 
defined and explained (Aaker, Kumar & Day, 2004: 189). 
Motivation for the use of qualitative and quantitative research methods 
The decision to employ both qualitative and quantitative methods needs to be qualified in the 
light of much debate surrounding the validity of these research tools. Qualitative methods 
have long been branded as being too "subjective, non-representative and non-systematic in 
design" to base business decisions on (Cooper & Schindler, 2006: 198). These methods are 
seen to lack the necessary scientific rigour and by their nature examine issues that are 
difficult to quantify, measure and compare, such as feelings, perceptions and ideas (Aaker, 
Kumar & Day, 2004: 189; Levy, 2005; Cooper & Schindler, 2006: 216). However, an 
understanding of the deeper motivations of individuals and their experiences requires 
research methods that are able to uncover feelings and attitudes. Given that RTM addresses 
moral and ethical management decisions, it was valuable to include qualitative research 
methods in the form of focus groups and background interviews. 
In considering the debate between qualitative and quantitative research methods, Levy's 
(2005) argues that essentially research should test hypotheses and that it is possible that 
qualitative methods can do this as effectively as can statistical measures (Zaltman, 2003: 3; 
Cooper & Schindler, 2006: 216). The important pOint to note is that the research method 
employed is largely dependent on the type of study, the type of data needed, the urgency of 
the results and the associated costs (Zigmund, 2003: 255). Both qualitative and quantitative 
methods were employed in this study as they contributed significantly, albeit differently to the 
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inlonnation that deepened the analysis arid aided in developing rewmmendations that would 
i13ve l ac~ed some ~ey insights if only aile of tile metilOds ilad been employed 
4.5 Secondary research 
Both primary and secondary data collection methods were used in the exploratory phase of 
thi s resea rch 
Literature review 
The lite ratLJre review, as a se<;oodary data collection method, analysed secondary industry 
I ~e rature and data which ilad been gathered lor purfXl5es other tilan lor the current til esis 
Accredited peer·revieW€d journa l article s. academ i<; textbooks. grey literature (for exampte 
til e Tearfund arid PPT stud ies) arid government publications were used as sources of 
informati on fm the literaturtl review 
The literature review begins by disCllssin<J CSR in a global contexl and then develops the 
argument tor RTM in the Gre ater Cape Town region Hypotheses were formulated 
throughout tile ~leralure review and lile relevarll statistical relationships of the conceptual 
mooel discussed. The fI{>N of jnformation can be seen in Figure 4 4. 
Corporate Social Responsibllity - Global 
Fig ure .4.4: Fuooel approach lor I~erat ure review 
A I ~erat u re review aims to : 
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• provide theoretical knowledge, which will aid in focusing and defining the research 
problem, 
• give the researcher deeper understanding of the subject matter, 
• provide the researcher with possible comparative studies or methodology suggestions, 
• highlight gaps in the research literature that could be addressed by the research 
• provide information to develop hypotheses, and 
• define the scope of the research (Cooper & Schindler, 2006: 98). 
Advantages of secondary research 
Aaker, Kumar & Day (2004: 107) point out that secondary data has many advantages. Some 
of these are discussed below and are able to justify why the literature review is such an 
important component of any academic research paper. 
• Secondary data might be able to provide sufficient information to actually answer the 
research problem. 
During the literature review process the focus of the research changed considerably. Initially 
the emphasis had been on the developmental side of tourism and its role in addressing 
poverty. The literature covering the subject of developmental tourism is relatively extensive 
and yielded sufficient insight not to warrant further research. Moreover, the application of such 
developmental theory to the marketing discipline is somewhat restricted as the debate at 
present is still strongly dominated by social objectives, which often disregarded the 
commercial business angle. 
The related topics of CSR and social, ethical and responsible tourism provided a more 
academic and novel opportunity for research, especially in the context of an emerging market 
context. The approach of this thesis was to steer away from the traditional environmental 
focus dominant in the ecotourism debate and take a more socio-economic point of departure. 
The thesis thus focused on the role of people, communities and how RTM could affect bottom 
line profits and lead to strategic advantages. 
• Secondary data reports on events that have actually occurred 
Houston points out that "secondary data, in general, represent "real" decisions that have been 
made by "real" decision-makers in "real" environments" (2004). Lessons and conclusions can 
thus be drawn from actual behaviour and events, rather than mere hypotheses. Case studies 
provided information on best practices, practical advice and possible models for organisations 
to follow and proved a rich source of information. The use of secondary data is especially 
useful in RTM where it is often difficult to present quantitative evidence in the short-term 
(Driml & Common, 1996; UN-WTO, 2003). 
• It can highlight new areas that require research or provide the researcher with fresh and 
innovative ideas. 
The review of the literature revealed that previous studies had looked at the statistical 
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factors influence the perceived role of CSR for company effectiveness. Other studies had 
investigated the effect of the business environment and culture on market orientation. 
Research that looked at these various statistical relationships in a holistic model in an 
emerging tourism market was, however, not found. Research in the UK had looked at the 
ethical behaviour of tour operators and argued convincingly that the tourism business 
providers needed to react to the global trends of sustainable tourism (Tour Operator Initiative, 
2002). Information regarding the attitudes and perceptions of the local tourism industry 
towards RTM is thus of great importance. 
• Evaluating secondary data is the first step to any further research as objectives are more 
clearly defined, practical implications highlighted, and merits of possible methodologies 
discussed. 
The advantages and disadvantages of many methodologies could be evaluated by analysing 
numerous tourism studies. Prior studies from Europe also gave guidance as to which factors 
should be included in the questionnaire. Especially, the information surrounding the use of the 
internet to conduct a survey provided suggestions on how to improve such a process 
(Brennan, Rae & Parackal, 1999; Roth, 2005) 
• Secondary research can save time and money 
Houston (2004) points out that using secondary research allows the researcher to avoid time 
and resources spent on developing instrument- and primary data collection methodologies. 
The successful framework of the 2000 Tearfund study, as well as reliable measurement 
scales from previous research helped to develop the final questionnaire, saving time and 
improving its reliability. 
Disadvantages of secondary data 
As with all research techniques there are trade-offs between the negative and the positive 
aspects. One of the main disadvantages of secondary data is the fact that it was collected for 
reasons other than the exact research at hand. The results are usually also dated and might 
no longer be valid or applicable for the particular research problem. Other limitations include 
the lack of control and detailed knowledge on how the data was collected and analysed often 
making it difficult to determine the validity, accuracy, timeliness and relevance of the data 
(Aaker, Kumar & Day, 2004; Houston, 2004). 
To increase the validity of the secondary data the following criteria were considered: 
• the purpose for the research could be identified to evaluate which aspects would apply to 
this particular study and where conclusions and findings had to be analysed with caution, 
• ensuring that the methodology of data collection was clearly described and showed 
evidence of academic rigour, 
• outdated journal articles and other sources of information were avoided (except in the 
case of seminal work), and 
• consistency was achieved by finding more than one source to support a certain finding or 
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The literature review provided a sound theory and background knowledge base. To uncover 
the more specific challenges and feelings of the Greater Cape Town tourism industry it was 
also necessary to conduct primary qualitative research. This was done in the form of focus 
groups. Numerous background interviews were also conducted with tourism business 
professionals, tourism government officials and academics working in the field of CSR and 
responsible tourism. The insight gained from these interviews served to clarify questionnaire 
content and phrasing and to confirm literature findings as to the most pertinent factors 
affecting RTM. 
4.6 Primary research: Qualitative 
In order to gain deeper insight into the attitudes and perceptions of tourism business 
managers towards RTM and their understanding of this management concept, three focus 
groups with members of Cape Town Tourism (CTT) were conducted. Even though meaningful 
insight can be gained from qualitative research, it should be noted that one is dealing with 
only as small portion of the target population and hence cannot generalise results (Aaker, 
Kumar & Day, 2004: 189/210). For a summary of the discussion guide, focus group profiles 
and findings, refer to Appendices A, Band C. 
Focus groups 
Focus groups began to be used extensively in the 1980s and have had various degrees of 
success since then (Cooper & Schindler, 2006: 230). By definition a focus group is a 
collection of usually six to ten people led by a trained moderator who meet for 90 to 120 
minutes to discuss ideas, feelings and experiences of a specific topic (Cooper & Schindler, 
2006: 230). According to Zigmund (2003: 93), the focus group allows people to discuss their 
anxieties and frustrations, as well as the depth of their convictions, in their own words. It 
provides the researcher with a much deeper inSight into the more subtle issues of the 
research problem as perceived by the target market and consequently improves the 
quantitative research instrument, where applicable. The important role of culture and tradition, 
for example, became evident in the focus group discussion and led to the inclusion of the 
Schwarz (2004) scale in the final questionnaire. 
Recent theorists have voiced high levels of scepticism about this research method, stating 
that true feelings and motivations are often deeply subconscious and cannot be uncovered 
within a purely verbal context. Factors such as group dynamics, social norms and 
environmental influences can all have an impact on the discussion, distorting what 
respondents say with what they actually feel. Zaltman argues that "most fixed-response 
questions and focus group moderator questions address at a surface level what consumers 
think about what managers think consumers are thinking about" (2003: 11). In other words 
there is a bias already present in the questions that will determine the answers. Because 95% 
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carefully evaluated and substantiated with further research (Levy, 2005; March & Woodside, 
2005; Zaltman, 2003: 3; Godin, 2002). 
In order to minimise these limitations and restrict the influence and bias a moderator with 20 
years industry experience was hired to conduct the focus groups. Two prior meetings were 
arranged in order to inform the moderator of the topic and purpose of the research. The 
rationale for these meetings was merely to provide some guidance as to where the discussion 
should be directed but was kept superficial enough for the moderator to remain objective. 
Aaker, Kumar & Day (2004: 198) point out that three to four focus groups are sufficient in 
gaining a valuable amount of information. The following factors, as presented by Aaker, 
Kumar & Day (2004: 199) and Zigmund (2003: 99) were employed to ensure the success of 
the focus groups. 
1. the recruitment process was carefully managed in conjunction with CTT to ensure that a 
representative and informed sample was achieved, 
2. the discussion guide was discussed at length with CTT, tourism marketing academics and 
the experienced moderator to ensure that results of the focus group would be beneficial 
for the questionnaire design, 
3. the moderator was carefully chosen so that an objective position could be held and hence 
could not influence the flow and content of the conversation. The chosen moderator has 
been working successfully in the industry for 20 years and was selected because of her 
level of experience and professionalism, and 
4. the discussions from the focus groups were recorded and key insights transcribed 
(Appendix C). 
4.7 Primary research: Descriptive 
The descriptive research phase was the final step in the data collection process and aimed to 
quantify some of the factors that emerged in the qualitative analysis, as well as test 
hypotheses. Descriptive research also was used to uncover statistical relationships between 
different variables and analyse the data for statistical significance (Cooper & Schindler, 2006: 
216). 
Key variables of interest were identified from the exploratory research phase and the 
conceptual framework was developed. In order to test the model and the statistical 
relationship therein, a questionnaire was devised and sent to the relevant sampling frame 
(Appendix E). 
4.7.1 Instrument description 
Eight existing scales and one new scale were used in the questionnaire. The language of the 
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regarding the general difficulty respondents in emerging markets (EMs) have to accurately 
answer questionnaires. A five-point Likert scale was employed for all attitudinal questions as it 
was found that in EMs a seven-or ten-point scale leads to respondent fatigue and inaccuracy 
(Baerden, Nelemeyer, Mobley, 1993; Burgess & Steenkamp, 2006). The questionnaire was 
also kept as short as possible to reduce respondent fatigue. This led to some scales not being 
asked in their entirety. Individual scale items were carefully considered for deletion in 
accordance with other academics' advice, as well as their applicability to the tourism industry 
(Clark, Riley, Wilkie & Wood, 1998: 94). The scale items used in the questionnaire are 
summarised in Table 4.1. A brief discussion of each of the scales follows. The final 
questionnaire and can be found in Appendix E. 
T bl 41 S I a e ca es use In ques lonnalre d . eSlgn 
Scale Developed by Reliability: 
Cronbach a 
1. Perceived role of corporate social Singhapakdi, Vitell, 0.71, 0.57 and 0.64 
responsibility (PRESORl Rallapalli & Kraft, 1996 for three factors 
2. Responsible management intention: Ruekert, 1992 average: 0.7 
subscale 
3. RTM: A new scale to measure the New scale 0.70 
perceived costs and benefits of 
responsible tourism management (RTM) 
4. Organisational commitment Hunt, Chonko & Wood, 0.85 
1985 
5. Financial performance Burgess & Nyajeka 2006 
6. Non-financial performance Based on BEE Tourism 
charter and scorecard 
7. Corporate citizenship Maignan, Hult & Ferrell, 0.90 
1999 
8. Competitive intensity and market Jaworski & Kohli 1993 0.81 and 0.68 
turbulence 
9. Values (specifically tradition and Schwarz, 1994 
conformity) 
PRESOR 
Singhapakdi et al. (1996) postulated that before marketers would employ responsible 
management practices, they needed to perceive ethics and social responsibility to be 
important for company effectiveness. To test this assumption the researchers developed a 13 
item scale using exploratory principal component analysis with Varimax rotation of responses. 
In the original study, which was conducted in the US, a three-factor result was achieved. The 
first factor measured 'social responsibility and profitability' and explained 32.3% of the 
variance. Individuals who scored highly on this factor would be more likely to perceive social 
responsibility as being important for company profitability and competitiveness. The second 
factor, explaining 12.1 % of the variance, was called 'long-term gains' and included scale 
items that looked at CSR as a long-term investment for company effectiveness. The third and 
final factor accounted for 8.6% of the variance and was labelled 'short-term gains'. This factor 
described the immediate responsibility companies had towards stakeholders and the need to 
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Etheredge (1999) used the PRESOR scale in an emerging market context, and Yaman and 
Gurel (2006) in a tourism environment. Both studies found that a two-factor solution was more 
appropriate. The first factor described by Etheredge (1999) is the "importance of ethics and 
social responsibility" and depicts the significance of social responsibility for organisational 
effectiveness and performance. The second factor was called "subordination of ethics and 
social responsibility" , and reflects the concept that ethics and social responsibility may at best 
be supplementary to profitability and survival of the organisation. The scale has a relatively 
high reliability with a Cronbach's alpha of 0.71, 0.57 and 0.64 for the three factors 
respectively. Etheredge (1999) further states that the scale can be used as a predictive 
measurement instrument. Its inclusion in the questionnaire was therefore found to be 
important to test the statistical relationships between CSR and organisational commitment 
and business performance as well as RTM. 
Corporate citizenship 
Maignan, Hult and Ferrell (1999) developed a scale to test corporate citizenship. Corporate 
citizenship describes the activities undertaken by a business to meet their social responsibility 
(economic, legal, ethical and discretionary) (Maignan, Hult & Ferrell, 1999). Their study 
showed corporate citizenship to have an effect on performance, a key research objective of 
this study. 
RTM 
Given the lack of a satisfactory scale to test the perceived costs and benefits of RTM a new 
scale was developed. The eight steps of new scale development, as also used by Maignan, 
Hult and Ferrell (1999) were used, namely: 
1. Gathering of variables of interest 
A large pool of potential items was generated using literature and expert sources. These were 
reduced to 35 scale items. 
2. Content validity 
Secondly the construct was tested for content validity by pilot-testing the questionnaire with 
experienced professionals and academics from the fields of marketing, marketing research 
and tourism to check for content validity. The questionnaire was also sent to a professional 
research house, the Customer Equity Group, to compare and validate the standard of the 
questionnaire with that used in the market research industry. Based on the feedback some 
scale items were edited, eliminated and new ones were added. In particular, the negatively 
worded questions were changed to positive wording, as it has been discovered that 
respondents found negatively phrased questions difficult to answer. 
The RTM scale was reduced to nine scale items and tested once again with academics and 
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Personal and organisational information 
A few personal and organisational variables were also asked in the questionnaire as the 
literature had highlighted some significant statistical relationships. 'Race' was not asked 
explicitly but rather ethnic grouping was, as suggested by Burgess (2002). Questions on 
respondents' gender, highest level of education achieved, as well as company size, company 
sub-sector and age of the businesses were also asked. 
Organisational commitment 
To test organisational commitment the four-item scale developed by Hunt, Wood and Chonko 
(1993) was used. Their sample consisted of 1,706 respondents and the scale has a 
coefficient alpha of 0.85. Factor analysis shows a unidimensional factor accounting for 65% of 
the variance with a high degree of internal consistency (Bearden, Netemeyer, Mobley, 1993). 
It was necessary to test the level of organisational commitment as the link between 
commitment and performance has been shown in previous research (Maignan, Hult & Ferrell, 
1999). 
Commitment and performance 
Research has shown that an increase in employee commitment reduces absenteeism, 
increases job satisfaction and turnover, and is positively associated with motivation. It is 
therefore a desirable business outcome and was included in the conceptual model as a 
consequence from RTM and responsible management intention (RMI) (O'Reilly & Chatman, 
1986, as cited by Maignan, Hult & Ferrell, 1999; Mowday, Porter & Steers, 1979). 
Development of responsible management intention 
To test the influence of responsible management intention on the statistical relationship 
between management attitudes and behaviour (performance), an existing and tested 
subscale from the market orientation (MO) literature was adapted to the particular research 
context. Four scale items developed by Ruekert (1994) and used by Burgess and Nyajeka 
(2006) were identified for this purpose and included in the questionnaire. 
Financial performance 
A significant amount of literature exists on the relationship between CSR and financial 
performance (for example, Maignan, Hult & Ferrell, 1999, Jang, 2004). The results, however, 
are often contradictory and ambiguous showing both negative and positive relationships 
(Maignan, Hult & Ferrell, 1999). Reasons for this can be found in the vague and ambiguous 
nature of CSR itself. The field of CSR is highly diverse and often ill-defined so that its impact 
on financial performance is highly dependent on what particular aspect of CSR was 
measured. Maignan, Hult and Ferrell (1999) suggest that the lack of conclusive results also 
stems from an insufficient theoretical justification as to why a certain relationship should exist. 
The discussion in Chapter 2 clearly highlights the business opportunities of CSR, corporate 
citizenship, and RTM. The positive relationship between RTM and financial performance 
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Burgess and Nyajeka (2006) developed a scale to measure financial performance in an 
emerging market such as Zimbabwe. The scale consists of four scale items. Respondents 
could either answer 'yes', 'no' or 'I don't know'. To increase the response the questions did 
not require respondents to provide objective financial data but rather asked subjective 
questions. Past research has shown that subjective measures of financial performance are as 
reliable and accurate as objective measures and were therefore deemed an appropriate scale 
(Deshpande & Farely, 1999 as cited by Burgess & Nyajeka, 2006). In order to reduce 
response bias which is often present when individuals have to report on their own 
performance, informants were told that their answers would be held in strict confidence 
(Burgess & Nyajeka, 2006). 
Non financial performance measures 
Especially in the short run the effect on performance in the area of CSR is not always 
measurable in terms of pure finances. Most case studies that have employed pro-poor 
strategies actually report an initial cost and only later are positive financial results achieved. 
Jaworski and Kohli's (1993) research showed that there was no significant relationship 
between market orientation and business performance. A central argument underpinning 
RTM is the need for a market orientation that can be seen to be responsive and sensitive to 
stakeholders and the general market environment (Maignan, Hult & Ferrell, 1999). Jaworski 
and Kohli (1993) point out that the lack of impact on financial performance could be due to 
market share not being an effective measure of business performance, a multidimensional 
construct. The researchers recommend that more research be conducted into measuring the 
impact of market orientation on business performance. It is for this reason that both financial, 
as well as non-financial, indicators were tested in this study. 
The benchmarks of the BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard (2005) were used to measure 
non-financial performance. Depending on the level of investment in the various categories of 
ownership, management, equity, training, enterprise development and corporate investment, 
companies were given a score. Scores were then added and grouped into five categories 
(very low, low, medium, high, very high). 
Business environment: competitive intensity and market turbulence 
Past research as well as findings from the focus group discussions gave credence to the 
important impact that the business environment has on the various statistical relationships in 
the conceptual framework (Jaworski & Kohli, 1993). To test whether or not business 
environment acted as a moderator in the model, the scales developed by Jaworski and Kohli 
(1993) were used to measure competitive intensity and market turbulence. The items for the 
market turbulence scale assessed the extent to which the composition and preferences of an 
organisation's customers tended to change over time, for example, "We are witnessing 
demand for our products and services from customers who have never bought them before" 
(Jaworski & Kohli, 1993). Competitive intensity scale items assessed the behaviour, 
resources and ability of competitors to differentiate, and example of this being, "Anything that 
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of the questionnaire and the problems of respondent fatigue in emerging markets, it was 
decided not to use the full scales. Some scale items were thus deleted based on their 
applicability to the tourism industry. The final scale consisted of nine scale items. 
Values 
Another key finding from the qualitative research was the strong influence of culture and 
values on managers' attitudes and perceptions towards RTM. Values have been shown to be 
potentially strong moderators in the market orientation literature, especially in emerging 
markets (Deshpande, Farley & Webster, 1993). According to Schwarz (2004), in EMs cultural 
embedded ness and hierarchy are more important than the cultural values of autonomy and 
egalitarianism more commonly found in highly industrialised countries (HICs). It is for this 
reason that only the tradition and conformity scales were used in the questionnaire. The final 
scale consisted of six scale items to test values. 
4.7.2 Construct validity 
To determine whether the measures actually test the underlying, unobserved construct, 
construct validity needed to be tested. This can be done by assessing convergent validity and 
discriminant validity (Etheredge, 1999; McDaniel & Gates, 2007: 282). Convergent validity 
examines the degree of correlation of the various variables in a certain factor. The variables in 
a factor should be highly correlated to show that they are measuring the same underlying 
construct. Discriminant validity examines the correlation between different constructs. The 
correlations here should be low as one is attempting to test a different dimension. In this 
thesis it was important to analyse these correlations as CSR, corporate citizenship, RTM and 
responsible management intention all are related in what they are measuring. 
PRESOR 
The correlations of the variable within the factors are high, and between the factors low. This 
indicates satisfactory levels of convergent and discriminant validity of the PRESOR scale. 
Corporate Citizenship 
The correlations in this measurement are relatively low, despite the fact that the Cronbach's 
alpha is high at 0.73. A reason for this might be that Maignan and Ferrell (1999) tested four 
responsibility dimensions of which only two were included in the survey for this research. The 
scales, therefore, are only measuring part of the underlying construct, which would explain 
why the convergent validity is low. 
RTM 
The convergent validity of the factor measuring perceived benefits of RTM is acceptable, 
however, convergent validity of perceived costs is relatively low. It should be kept in mind that 
this is a new scale and that improvements will inevitably still be made. Moreover, the 
perceived costs were more diverse in nature than the perceived benefits which focused on 
brand and employee improvements. The correlations between the variables within the 
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Responsible management intention 
The correlations of variables in this scale are low. This can again be explained by the fact that 
only a subscale of the full market orientation scale was used for this study. The four-scale 
items are hence testing only an aspect of management intention and not the full underlying 
construct, explaining the low correlation values. 
4.7.3 Survey method 
The most common method of generating primary data is by use of a survey (Zigmund, 2003: 
55). 
The three main data collection methods are: 
1. "interview or telephone conversations 
2. self-administered or self-reported instruments sent thought the mail, left in convenient 
locations, or transmitted electronically or by other means or, 
3. instruments presented before and/or after treatment or stimulus condition in an 
experiment" (Fricker, Galesic, Tourangeau & Van, 2005; Cooper & Schindler, 2006: 
195). 
It was decided to conduct a survey using the internet as a distribution and response medium 
for this final stage in the research process. The significant growth of the internet as a research 
tool provides robust arguments for the use of this method (Brennan, Rae & Parackal, 1999; 
Wharton et al., 2003; Morris, Fenton & Mercer, 2004; Roth, 2005). According to Reips "we are 
in the midst of an internet revolution in experimental research" (2002, as cited in Roth 2005). 
Numerous studies have successfully compared the results of traditional "pen and pencil" 
methods with using the internet (Brennan, Rae & Parackal, 1999; Morris, Fenton & Mercer, 
2004; Fricker et a/. , 2005; Roth, 2005). One of the challenges facing this new technique is 
that traditional methods have a host of "tried and tested methods" on how to incentivise 
respondents and increase response rates, whereas web-based surveys are as yet new and 
quite different (Brennan, Rae & Parackal, 1999). Both advantages and disadvantages are 
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Advantages of using email questionnaires 
The decision to use self-administered questionnaires that were sent to respondent in ttle fonn 
of an electronic mail was justified by the followl"9 reasons 
... Cost 
The use of the internet to conduct a swvey has been shown to reduce costs of fieldwor~ up to 
only 7% of the tra<.litional mflil procedure, depen<.ling on the size at the sample. The cost W'hen 
compared to telephone interviews is also considerably lower. Some limitations present 
themselves wherl respondents use different computer soltware potentially distortinQ tile 
fOllTlat of the questionnaire, arid data is not automatically entered into a database (Whartorl el 
aI., 2003: Monis, Fenton ~ Mercer, 2004: Roth, 2(05). To address ttlese liffiltations, a very 
simple html format was used to design the Questionnaire Once the Questionnaire was fille<.! 
out and tile respondent pressed on the 'send' button the data from the questionnaire was 
automatically entered into a database on a remote server This ensured accuracy of data 
capturing, as wetl as the anonymity of the respondent 
... R"acll: 
Using the internet as a researt;h tool also reduce<.! geOQlaphical distances (Wharton €I aI., 
2003: Aaker, Kumar & Day, 2004 168: Fricker €I ai, 2(05) It was relatively easy to send the 
survey to businesses operating outsi<.le of c"ntral Cape Town. Furthermore, the study can 
easily be expanded to the rest of South Afoca with relatively sma" increases to costs 
A R"sponse time' 
Tile time it ta~es respondents to reply to an email is usually much quicker than traditional mail 
as the actual time in the mailing system is eijminated (Morris, Fenton &. Merce', 2003, Roth, 
2005). This f,ndirt(j was, however, disputed by Brennan Rae & Parackal (1999) who found 
this only to be the case if a SLl itabie incentive was altered. This led to the inclusion at an 
incenti~e (one respOfl<.lent stood the chance to wm s,x months free adverting space on the 
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Respondents had to complete the questionnaire within a week of receiving it in order to be 
able to stand a chance to win. It could be that this led to a bias in the sample. Given the larger 
nature of the prize though, one would expect that not only small businesses would respond 
and that the incentive actually increased the credibility of the research. 
• Sample size: 
A much larger sample can be achieved due to the low cost, lack of geographical constraints 
and speed of administration. Initially 143 completed questionnaires were returned. Another 
101 responses were added after a reminder email wassentout.bringing the achieved sample 
to 244, which constitutes a response rate of 14.6%, a finding that is in line with other email 
surveys conducted in the past (Aaker, Kumar & Day, 2004: 168; Morris, Fenton & Mercer, 
2004; Frickeretal, 2005). 
• Access: 
The ease of access for respondents was found to further increase the response rates, as 
questionnaires can be completed at the respondents' own leisure. In addition the cost and 
effort of sending reminder em ails to non-respondents is low when compared to traditional 
mail. In line with traditional postal survey follow-up procedure a reminder email was sent out 
one week after the initial email distribution (Wharton et al, 2003; Morris, Fenton & Mercer, 
2004). It could be argued that some respondents would not be able to be part of the sample 
due to the lack of email. This was discussed with CTT, who regularly communicate with their 
members using email as a communication medium. To become a member of CTT certain 
minimum business requirements have to be met, this ensures that businesses with a certain 
level of professionalism were included. All of these businesses had a functioning email 
address and access to a computer thus the chance of being in the sample was equal for all 
CTT members. 
• Appearance: 
Morris, Fenton & Mercer (2004) noted that the increased ability to make a questionnaire look 
more visually attractive using computer technology, increases responses and completion. The 
logos of the University of Cape Town and CTT were placed in the questionnaire header to 
"promote confidence that the survey was reputable and to facilitate survey recognition with 
follow-up communications", as well as make the questionnaire more viSibly appealing and 
easy to complete (Morris, Fenton & Mercer, 2004) (Appendix E). 
• Honesty: 
Wharton et al. (2003) point out that a higher degree of honesty can be achieved with the 
remote email method as the researcher is not present when the respondents answer 
potentially sensitive questions. The respondent also is not able to ask for assistance - and 
this could be seen as a disadvantage - if he or she does not understand a question. This lack 
of assistance can lead to a lower response rate and consequent response bias. To address 
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the cover letter. Questions regarding comprehension of questions were answered, whilst 
taking great care not to bias any responses. 
Disadvantages of using email questionnaires 
Despite the many advantages of using email surveys, some negative factors had to be 
considered. These include: 
T Respondent bias: 
There is an inherent response bias towards those who own and understand internet and 
computer technology and results might not be projected onto the wider population (Aaker, 
Kumar & Day, 2004: 168). The target population of this research study is the Greater Cape 
Town tourism industry. It is fair to assume basic computer literacy because these businesses 
are competing both locally and globally. Wharton et a/. (2003) moreover notes that this 
constraint has become far less relevant in recent years as the simplicity of such electronic 
instruments, as well as the technical know-how of most respondents has increased. Wharton 
et al. (2003), thus, argue that it is important to consider the appropriateness of the specific 
method, which in this particular case justified the use of an email questionnaire. 
T Security: 
Because of the lack of direct contact with the respondent, the researcher could not be sure if 
the questionnaire was completed by the person sampled. This is a general short-coming in 
self-administered questionnaires. However, only individuals on the CTT membership 
database received the questionnaire and therefore the level of security was increased. 
T Uncontrollable environment: 
The environment where the questionnaire will be completed cannot be controlled in the case 
of any self-administered questionnaire. It is assumed that because the questionnaire was sent 
as an email, most respondents would have completed it at their computers most likely in their 
offices. This would have ensured a certain degree of concentration and lack of disruption. 
T Drop out: 
The number of respondents who do not complete a questionnaire can be relatively high, and 
increases with the length of the questionnaire. Brennan, Rae & Parackal (1999) found that 
almost 30% of respondents failed to complete all three pages of their survey, resulting in a 
high loss of data. Wharton et al. (2003) argued that response rates differ from one study to 
the next. In some cases response rates were even found to be higher when using online 
methods (Morris, Fenton & Mercer, 2004). The literature has no conclusive answer to the 
average response rates to online surveys with findings differing from 6% - 68%. In general, 
response rates for email questionnaires were found to be higher than web-based methods 
(Morris, Fenton & Mercer, 2004). Factors such as the email being unsolicited ("spamming") 
and hence seen as junk mail and an invasion of privacy contributed to low response rates 
(Brennan, Rae & Parackal (1999). CTT corresponds regularly with their members, therefore, 
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be spam. Moreover, the incentive of a R6000 draw prize encouraged respondents to 
complete the questionnaire in its entirety. The prize was comprised of six-months free 
advertising on the CTT media platform. The winner was determined by using a computer 
generated random draw. 
The following steps were taken to reduced drop out, as suggested by Roth (2005). 
"High-hurdle technique" 
A covering email accompanied the survey detailing the purpose, relevance and importance of 
the research and respondent participation (Appendix D). This email was signed and sent by 
the general manager of CTT, Mariette du Toit-Helmbold who endorsed the research. 
"Warm-up technique" 
Simple to answer questions were placed at the beginning of the questionnaire to accustom 
respondents to the process before more complex issues were addressed. 
"Incentive" 
Brennan, Rae & Parackal (1999) noted that the response rate using the internet is generally 
slow if not an appropriate incentive is used. This motivated the use of an incentive of a prize 
draw to the value of a R6000 being included in the cover email. 
Rating scales 
In terms of using different rating scales, Roth (2005) found that in a comparative study of 
using both graphical rating scales and text fields to enter the scoring made no significant 
difference on the results. It can be deduced, therefore, that respondents answer in a very 
similar manner if questioned over email or on paper. 
Technical factors 
Roth (2005) noted that none of the technical factors (screen resolution, colour depth, 
operating system, browser) or methodological factors (type of rating input) was found to have 
a significant influence on dropout rates. This indicates that any differences occurring because 
of different hardware and software being used had no significant impact on the results. 
4.7.4 Timing of the survey 
The tourism industry is a highly seasonal one and hence the timing of the questionnaire was 
an important consideration (George, 2004: 26; Caras, 2007: 110). In order to improve 
response rates it was decided to wait until after the high season (November - February) 
before conducting the survey. Experts predicted that respondents would have more time and 
inclination to complete the questionnaires in March. The traditional low season is also one 
where businesses are more receptive to new ideas, and it is hoped that the recommendations 
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4.7.5 Pre-testing 
A pre-test was conducted to test for the quality and content validity (Maignan, Hult & Ferrell, 
1999). Morris, Fenton & Mercer point out that "pilot testing is absolutely essential in an 
electronic survey" (2004). The questionnaire was sent to ten experts in the tourism field as 
well as to academics at the University of Cape Town to ensure technical issues were 
addressed and the content comprehensible and not too lengthy. The pre-test showed that 
some scale items had to be adapted and other deleted. A second pre-test with academics 
showed a marked improvement in the content validity of the instrument. 
Conclusion 
In general Morris, Fenton & Mercer (2004), Fricker et aI., (2005) and Roth (2005) along with 
an increasing body of research found the differences in responses between traditional survey 
methods (postal and telephone) and online/email survey methods to be insignificant in most 
areas. The use of email decreased costs significantly and a large enough sample for 
statistical analysis purposes was achieved. 
4.8 Data collection and analysis 
Data preparation 
An editing process was undertaken to prepare the data, whereby unsuitable or incomplete 
questionnaires were excluded. It also involved checking for errors in the data which could 
lead to the drawing of erroneous conclusions. The questionnaire was either discarded or a 
case-wise deletion process followed where questions had not been completed. All "other" 
options were post-coded and questions that had been reverse coded were changed 
accordingly (McDaniel & Gates, 2007: 434). 
Statistical methods 
A variety of statistical methods was employed to analyse the relationships described in the 
conceptual framework and test the generated hypotheses. The software packages Statistical 
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), Rand STATISTICA were used for this purpose 
Exploratory methods 
Exploratory methods were used to profile the data and give an indication of its distribution. 
Frequency tables, histograms, bar/pie charts, percentages and means were analysed for this 
purpose (Cooper & Schindler, 2006: 514). 
Inferential methods 
Inferential methods such as t-tests, one-way ANOVA and cross tabulations were used in 
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Multivariate statistical techniques 
For the identification of simultaneous associations, statistical relationships and underlying 
patterns, techniques such as correspondence analysis, cluster analysis, multiple regressions 
and factor analyses were used (Cooper & Schindler, 2006: 514). 
Cronbach's alpha, total-item reliability and convergent validity measures were used to test the 
validity and reliability of the scales. 
4.9 Summary 
This chapter has outlined the methods that were employed to generate valid and accurate 
data as well as statistical findings. The limitations of certain methodology decisions have been 
discussed and addressed. Where possible, recent research has been used to qualify these 
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5 Findings and Discussion 
5.1 Introduction 
The purpose of this research study was to investigate the effect of tourism business owners' 
and managers' perceptions towards responsible tourism management (RTM) practices on 
business performance. A review of the literature suggested that there is a current dearth of 
academic discourse in this field. The findings presented in this thesis will contribute to the 
body of tourism marketing and management knowledge so that more effective marketing 
strategies can be developed, benefiting individual tourism businesses and the social, 
economic and natural environments they operate in. This chapter presents the findings from 
the statistical data analysis. The profile of the sample, reliability and validity of the 
measurement scales and factor analyses are discussed. The relationships as presented in 
the conceptual model are then analysed. Hypotheses were accepted or rejected based on the 
research findings. The chapter concludes with a general discussion of the overall study 
research findings. 
5.1 Sample profile 
Size 
The achieved sample is an accurate reflection of the Greater Cape Town tourism industry 
which is dominated by small to medium and micro sized enterprises (SMMEs). Businesses 
with one to four employees constituted 61.8% (131 businesses) of the total sample, compared 
to only 11 businesses with 40 or more employees. Yaman and Gurel (2006) found in their 
study on the perceived role of ethics and social responsibility (PRESOR) for tourism 
managers that size had a negative impact on a business' social behaviour. The fact that the 
industry is dominated by SMMEs is therefore a positive finding. However, it should be noted 
that in South Africa part of the transformation agenda is concerned with addressing the 
injustices brought about by the apartheid regime. The Employment Equity Act (1998) for 
example outlines how companies have to report and on transformation and implement 
affirmative action to address past injustices7. Large companies with significant resources for 
training, enterprise development and corporate social investment are often in a better position 
than smaller ones to meet the BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard (2005) targets. The 
findings in this research thesis suggest that despite the positive attitude towards RTM, small 
businesses are often not able to implement RTM due to associated costs, both real and 
perceived. It is consequently important that mechanisms are developed whereby SMMEs are 
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Hospitality (hotels, B&Bs, guest houses and backpacker hostels) is the largest sub-sector 
(56.6% or 120 businesses) in the sample. According to d'Oliveira (2007) this is reflective of 
the actual membership base. The capital needed to open a guest-house is relatively low and 
many South Africans have taken advantage of the tourism boom that the country has 
experienced by providing accommodation in their homes for tourists (for example guest 
houses or 'home-stays'). The tourism industry, consequently, is highly fragmented with many 
small inexperienced businesses being included in the same sub-sector as large, established 
tourism businesses such as Springbok Atlas, Thompson Tours Group and Cullinan Holdings. 
The result of this fragmentation is that setting industry standards, policies and guidelines is 
very difficult as each business has different requirements and levels of expertise. The apathy 
and apparent lack of understanding on the part of some in the tourism sector towards 
government initiatives can be partly blamed on this phenomenon (Table 5.1). 
Years in operation 
Given that businesses often do not want to divulge annual turnover and profit years in 
operation was used as an indication of success and sustainability. The majority of businesses 
have been in operation for the relatively short time of six years or less (69.7%). This reflects 
the highly volatile and fast-changing nature of the tourism industry. Numerous small tourism 
businesses begin their operations without the necessary skills, capital or market research to 
support their business idea and are often forced to close (Firfirey, 2005). Long established 
businesses (having been in operation for 16 years or more) make up only 8% of the sample. 
Findings by Gilg, Barr and Ford (2005) show that individuals with higher incomes are more 
likely to engage in socially responsible behaviour. Years of operation can be seen as a 
measure of success, as it indicates the level of sustainability of the business. The fact that the 
sample is dominated by relatively new tourism businesses provides a further reason as to 
why there is a discrepancy between the positive attitude of managers of tourism business 
owners towards RTM and their actual behaviour. 
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Table 5.1: Industr hics 
Cumulative Percent Cumulative 
Size Count Percent 
1-4 131 131 61.8 61.8 
: 5-10 35 166 16.5 78.3 
11-20 19 185 9.0 87.3 
21-30 8 193 3.8 91.0 
31-40 5 198 2.4 93.4 
>40 11 209 5.2 98.6 
Missing 3 212 1.4 100.0 
Sub-sector 
Hospitality 120 120 56.6 56.6 
Entertainment 13 133 6.1 62.7 
Visitor attraction 11 144 5.2 67.9 
Travel organiser 31 175 14.6 82.5 
Transport 11 186 5.2 87.7 
Support 
24 210 11.3 99.1 services 




<1 year 34 34 16.0 16.0 
1-3 years 66 100 31.1 47.2 
4-6 yeas 48 148 22.6 69.8 
7-9 years 24 172 11.3 81.1 
10-12 years 18 190 8.5 89.6 
13-15 years 5 195 2.4 92.0 
>16 years 17 212 8.0 100.0 
Missing 0 212 0.0 100.0 
5.1.1 Managers' characteristics 
Previous studies have shown that individual characteristics of managers influence 
management style and strategic orientation of a business (Gilg, Barr & Ford, 2005; Yaman & 
Gurel, 2006). Questions on demographic variables such as gender, education and ethnicity 
were therefore included in the questionnaire. 
Gender 
Nearly 60% (126) of the tourism business managers and owners in the sampled population 
are female. This finding is encouraging in the light of the fact that management positions in 
South Africa are still largely male dominated and indicates that there is a slow transformation 
taking place in this regard (McEwan, 2003). Moreover previous findings by Gilg, Barr and 
Ford (2005), as well as Yaman and Gurel (2006), indicate that females are more socially 
responsible than their male counterparts. This would mean that the effects of a social 
marketing campaign aimed at encouraging RTM would find more resonance in this market, 
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Ethnicity 
The tourism industry in South Africa has been strongly criticised by the media and 
government for its lack of transformation. The current view is that tourism is still largely white-
owned and that the economic benefits are shared amongst only a select few (TBCSA, 2002; 
Sapa, 2007). This sentiment is supported by the ethnic representation of the sample. South 
African English, Afrikaans and European languages make up 94% of the sample, as opposed 
to only 1.8% isiXhosa and isiZulu combined (the last being the largest ethnic groupings in 
South Africa). This distribution in ethnicity is clearly not representative of the South African 
population or of that in the Western Cape. According to AMPS (2007) South Africa has 75.4% 
Black, 8.8% Coloured, 2.7% Indian and 13.2% White citizens, compared to the Western 
Cape, which is comprised of 17.4%, Black, 8.8%, Coloured, 56.0% Indian and 25.6% White 
citizens. The research results therefore reflect the attitudes and perceptions of particular 
group and should be generalised with care as other industries might have a more 
representative management contingent. 
Education 
Seventy-five percent of respondents indicated that their highest level of education is at a 
tertiary level. This is surprisingly high compared to the national average of only 10.4% 
(AMPS, 2006). It is, however, reasonable to expect that managers and business owners 
would have a higher level of education than the average South African. This finding does 
though also provide further evidence as to the non-representative nature of tourism in South 
Africa and Greater Cape Town. The fact that education levels are high also influences the 
perceptions and attitudes of managers towards social responsibility. Managers with high 
levels of education tend to be less idealistic and hence less positive towards issues 
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82 38.7 38.7 
208 59.4 98.1 
212 1.9 100.0 
2 0.9 0.9 
4 0.9 1.9 
5 0.5 2.4 
6 0.5 2.8 
48 19.8 22.6 
183 63.7 86.3 
185 0.9 87.3 
207 10.4 97.6 
208 0.5 98.1 
212 1.9 100.0 
0.5 0.5 
7 2.8 3.3 
51 20.8 24.1 
210 75.0 99.1 
212 0.9 100.0 
The attitude of business tourism managers and owners towards CSR and RTM is generally 
very positive, with approximately 90% of respondents indicating that CSR is necessary for 
businesses to function effectively and that RTM makes good business sense (Table 5.3). 
Over 60% (127) of respondents, however, also agree with the perceived costs of RTM, for 
example, that it is too expensive to use small suppliers, quality standards are not sufficient 
and safety and security issues restrict tourism businesses from using smaller suppliers (Table 
5.3). These findings confirm some of the costs and benefits that have been highlighted in both 
the CSR and tourism literature (Tearfund, 2001; Porter & Kramer, 2006). They also provide 
the necessary information to develop social marketing campaigns aimed at changing 
management behaviour in the tourism industry. The perceived costs can effectively be 
addressed and benefits increased. RTM, for example, leads to better reputation, brand and 
employee morale (Rothschild, 1999; Andreasen, 2000). 
Table 5.3 provides a summary of the responses with regards to managers' attitudes and 
perceptions towards the role of CSR, and RTM more specifically. More than 90% agree that 
CSR is necessary for businesses to be effective. There seems to be a general realisation as 
to the strategiC importance of CSR. This finding confirms the general shift in the CSR debate 
away from pure philanthropy towards seeing CSR as a business investment. The level of 
agreement with regard to placing profits before responsible management is lower, with just 
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possibility of response bias, as individuals would be inclined to tick the answer that is socially 
acceptable (i.e. that having a purely profit-orientated view is not the socially acceptable 
answer) (Cooper & Schindler, 2006: 280). Nonetheless, the factor measuring the profit 
orientation of a business is significant and will be discussed in more detail later in the chapter. 
The scale items that were developed to measure potential barriers towards RTM, clearly 
confirm literature and qualitative findings. Sixty percent of respondents agree that small 
suppliers are not able to meet the quality and quantity standards that they require. There is a 
perception, moreover, that customers might not be safe using smaller community products 
and service providers. The safety and security debate in the South African tourism industry 
has been a top priority for a considerable time period, especially as the soccer FIFA World 
Cup 2010 approaches. This finding confirms once more how important it is to manage crime 
for economic development not only for the end-consumer but also for the industry itself. 
The view that RTM can be a useful marketing tool is also confirmed, with approximately 80% 
of respondents agreeing that RTM is good for the brand and company image and reputation. 
Managers also feel that RTM can improve staff morale and, by implication, performance 
(67%). 
These descriptive statistics provide a general overview of the attitudes of tourism business 
managers towards CSR, as well as the perceived costs and benefits of RTM. A more detailed 
analysis of these variables is necessary to uncover significant statistical relationships and 
correlations. 
T bl 53 L I f t ·th CSR d RTM a e eve 0 agreemen WI an 




Being ethical and responsible is the most important thing a business can do 94% 
Business planning and goal setting should include discussions of responsible 92% 
management 
Responsible management is essential to long term profitability 94% 
. Good (responsible) management is often good for business 92% 
Businesses will have to ignore responsible management in order to remain 78% 
competitive in a global environment 
You must forget about responsible management if the survival of the 64% 
business is at stake 
Business has a social responsibility beyond making a profit 62% 
It is too expensive for our business to use smaller suppliers costs 61% 
We do not use smaller community suppliers because of safety and security costs 60% 
issues 
Our customers want international standards that smaller local businesses costs 58% 
cannot offer 
Community support helps us run our business better. benefits 47% 
We think responsible tourism management improves our staff performance benefits 67% 
Our employees are proud to work for a socially responsible business benefits 73% 
We think responsible tourism management is a useful marketing tool benefits 81% 
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5.1.2 Levels of actual RTM behaviour 
To determine what the actuallev€1 01 RTM in the tOllfism industry IS. the six categories from 
the 2005 BEE Tou~sm Chaner and Scorecard (ownership. strategic repres€ntation arid 
employment eqllity. sk~ls development. preferentiat procurement. en terprise development 800 
soci~1 development) were employe<.l as a measure. The categories were used to detenmne 
what the actua l lev~ of RTM in the tourism industry is and were measured. weighted and 
grouped II1to ftve categories as shown in Figure 5 .1' very low (3%). low (44''<'). medium 
(25"-'». high (19%) and very high (9%). It is eflCouragifllJ to see that 53% the businesses are 
in the medium to very high category, deSpite tne f8ct that the tourism IfKlustry is <.lominated by 
very sm811 oo5inesses that struggle to meet the BEE targets. Nonetheless, the levels are still 
relatively low, with the largest group ta lllfllJ into the low category. This indicates thai despite a 
generally p<lsitlve attitude towards CSR and RTM. this attitooe is no! being translated into 
positive action (behaviOLIf) 
PieCh.rt(GTT Da .. o. ,.. S Ap,,1 2007 100.'2120) 
High, 19 "" 
LG W, ';4 ' .. 
RT ~ O.lal l • • '. ",1 , 
- ------
Figure 5.1 Levels of actual respollsible tourism management behaviour 
5.2 Reliability analysis 
CrOllbach's alpha coofftcients and tola l inter·item correlation were use<.l to test lor reliabilil~ , 
AN scales. e~cept the sub-set 01 the SChW8rt7 (1994) value scales, whtcll were used to 
me8sure the cOllstruds In the conceptLI81 model, had a Cronbach's alpha 01 0.6 or more , 
ACCOfdillg to Burgess and Steenkamp (2006) this is an acceptable level 01 rehabi~ty in 
emerging market research , The sca les, therefore, accurately tested th€ Llnderlyillg constructs 
and could confIdent ly be used for fwiher 8nalysis T8ble 5,4 shows the irJdivi<.lual reliability 
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scores for measured constructs 
Cronbach's 
al ha N Items 
Perceived role of ethics and social 
responsibility (PRESOR) 0.71 
Corporate citizenship 0.73 
Responsible tourism management 
(RTM) 0.70 
Responsible management intention 
• (adapted scale) 0.70 
I Financial performance 0.70 
Organisational commitment 0.86 
Values (tradition and conformity) 0.59 
, Competitive Environment 0.68 


















Singhapakdi et a/.'s (1996) PRESOR scale had a Cronbach's alpha of 0.71,0.57 and 0.64 in 
their three-factor solution respectively. The Cronbach's alpha for the two factor solution used 
in this research is 0.71. It confirms the reliability of the scale in an emerging market. It also 
indicates that the scale is truly measuring the underlying construct and that results can be 
interpreted with confidence and the extracted factors used for further analysis. 
Corporate citizenship 
Maignan, Hult and Ferrell (1999) developed various scale items to test corporate citizenship. 
A subscale was used in the questionnaire developed for this research. Maignan, Hult and 
Ferrell's (1999) measurement scale had a Cronbach's alpha of 0.9, whereas the reliability of 
the scale for this research study is 0.73. However, given that the research was conducted in 
an emerging market and only a subscale of the original measurement scale was used, 
corporate citizenship was reliably tested. The acceptable Cronbach's alpha indicates that the 
scale can be used in a different context to the one Maignan, Hult and Ferrell (1999) used, 
namely tourism and an emerging market. 
Responsible tourism management (RTM) 
The RTM scale that was newly developed for this research thesis is highly reliable with a 
Cronbach's alpha of 0.7. For a new scale in an emerging market, this result is positive and 
confirms both literary and qualitative findings. New scale development in the relatively young 
field of tourism marketing research is necessary and is a valuable contribution towards 
ensuring that academic knowledge in tourism is further developed. 
Responsible management intention (RMI) 
The scale measuring responsible management intention (RMI), an important link between 
attitude and behaviour, has a Cronbach's alpha of 0.7. On average Rueckert's (1992) full 
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Business performance (financial and organisational commitment) 
80th performance measurers (financial performance and organisational commitment) are 
reliable with a Cronbach's alpha of 0.7 and 0.86 respectively. These results are especially 
encouraging, given that respondents of very small companies initially struggled to apply the 
concept of organisational commitment to themselves and their particular business 
environment. 
Schwartz values 
The Schwartz (1994) value scales testing for conformity and tradition had a Cronbach's alpha 
of just under 0.6. The sample showed that 75% of respondents have tertiary education and 
10.4% of the respondents were European. Tradition and conformity value structures are part 
of embedded ness and more typically found in emerging markets (Schwartz, 2007). Given the 
sample profile, however, some respondents would be more inclined to have value structures 
characteristic of highly industrialised countries, namely egalitarianism and autonomy 
(Schwartz, 2007). This would have led to highly heterogeneous responses and might explain 
why the scale reliability was relatively low, with a Cronbach's alpha of 0.59. 
5.3 Factor analysis 
Factor analysis was performed on the data to reduce the variables and uncover whether there 
were unobserved underlying constructs. Subsequent analysis made use of the factors rather 
than the variables. A data parcelling technique was employed to compute new values from 
the factors based on the average of the highly loading scale items. According to Little, 
Cunningham, Shahar and Widaman (2002) data parcelling is justified under specific 
circumstances. In the case of this research thesis it was decided to use the data parcelling 
technique to create new values for the computed factors that could be used for further 
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Corporate Social Responsibility - PRESOR scale 
Table 5.5: Factors extracted from CSR scale (PRESOR). 
Factor Mea Eigenvalu 
Corporate Social Responsibility{PRESOR) Loading nx e 
Factor 1: CSR orientation 3.91 
Being ethical and responsible is the most important thing a 
0.89 1.31 
business can do 
Business planning and goal setting should include 
0.92 1.48 
discussions of responsible management 
Responsible management is essential to long term 
0.92 1.32 
profitability 
Good (responsible) management is often good for 
0.74 1.41 
business 
Factor 2: Profit orientation 1.30 
You must forget about responsibility if the survival of the 
0.73 2.19 business is at stake 
It is more important for our business to be efficient than to 
make a profit, even if it means bending or breaking the 0.51 3.04 
rules 
Businesses will have to ignore responsible management in 
0.77 1.85 
order to remain competitive in a global environment 
Factor 3: Business's role in society 1.16 
Social responsibility and profitability go hand in hand 0.69 1.82 
Business has a social responsibility beyond making a 
0.86 2.20 
~ofit 
Even though the full PRESOR scale of 13 items was adapted to fit the tourism and emerging 
market context the interpretation of the factors is similar to that found by Singhapakdi et a/. 
(1996). Factor one, measuring to what degree managers believe CSR to be important for the 
effectiveness of their business, explains 43.4% of the variance. Factor two, explaining 14.5% 
of the variance, describes the opposite view, namely that at times social responsibility needs 
to be compromised in order to survive in a competitive business environment. Factor three is 
not as easily interpreted but can be said to be the view by managers that CSR is a part of 
company's role in society and is integrated into its operations. Factor three accounts for only 
12.9% of the variance. Together the three factors explain approximately 70.8% of the 
variance and can thus be confidently used in further analysis. 
Corporate citizenship 
A further scale was used to test management attitude in order to achieve a more holistic view 
of the various aspects that comprise corporate social responsibility in tourism. The scale 
utilised in this study to test corporate citizenship is a subscale of the various aspects 
influencing management style developed by Maignan, Hult & Ferrell (1999). The five scale 
items were reduced to two significant factors. As Table 5.6 shows, the first factor is the most 
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Table 5.6: Factors extracted from corporate citizenship scale 
Explained 
Factor variance 
Corporate Citizenship Loading Mean x Eigenvalue 
Factor 1: External Responsible 2.42 
Management 
Our business supports employees who 0.60 1.90 
acquire additional education 
A programme is in place to reduce the 
amount of energy and materials wasted in 0.65 2.24 
our business 
We encourage partnerships with local 0.89 2.32 
businesses and schools 
Factor 2: Internal Responsible 
0.79 
Management 
Our business has a comprehensive code 
0.80 2.10 
of conduct 
Our employees provide full and accurate 
0.78 1.67 
information to customers 
Managers' attitudes towards corporate citizenship expressed in their waste management, 
employee, and community partnership practices, was seen to be an important variable 
influencing market orientation. The factor analysis, using Varimax normalised rotation, shows 
a clear distinction between external and internal responsible management practices. These 
two factors effectively reduced the data and could be used for further analysis. 
Responsible tourism management (RTM) 
Because of limited research pertaining to CSR in tourism, it was decided to develop a new 
measurement scale to test perceived costs and benefits of RTM. The final RTM scale 
consisted of nine scale items shown in Figure 5.7. A factor analysis showed two significant 
factors, with the first factor explaining 36% of the variance and the second factor 20%. The 
first factor, as predicted, can be described as the 'Perceived benefits of RTM', whilst factor 
two depicts the 'Perceived costs of RTM'. The exploratory and qualitative research phase had 
highlighted that managers were often concerned about quality standards of the goods and 
services of smaller suppliers. The globally competitive nature of tourism often discourages 
tourism businesses from using smaller suppliers because they are under pressure to meet 
international standards. Another key concern is the perceived lack of safety and security 
when utilising smaller community service providers. These perceived costs, clearly, are 
creating a barrier between the positive attitude managers have towards RTM and their 
management behaviour as reflected in the RTM levels (Figure 5.1). 
It is encouraging to note that the perceived benefits, as identified in the general CSR 
literature, previous tourism research as well as focus group discussions are confirmed by the 
research findings. RTM is perceived to improve staff morale and by implication performance. 
Moreover, RTM is seen as a positive marketing tool, enhancing the company image, 
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is an important step towards differentiation and building a strategic competitive advantage 
(Tearfund,2001). 





Responsible Tourism Management (RTM) x Eiaenvalue (%) 
Factor 1 : Perceived benefits of RTM 3.24 35.98 
Community support helps us run our business better 
We think responsible tourism management improves 
our stuff morale 
Our employees are proud to work for a socially 
responsible business 
We think responsible management is a useful 
marketing tool 
Our brand, image and reputation benefit from 
responsible tourism management 
Government is helping us put in place responsible 
management process 
Factor 2: Perceived costs of RTM 
It is too expensive for our business to use smaller 
suppliers 
We do not use smaller community suppliers 
because of safety and security reasons 
Our customers demand international standards that 












Jaworski and Kohli (1993) developed scales to test the effect of the business environment on 
market orientation. A subscale from their study was used to measure competitive intensity 
and market turbulence. Factor analysis revealed that there were two unobserved constructs. 
Table 5.8 shows that factor one describes the level of competition in the environment that the 
business finds itself in, explaining 34% of the variance. Factor two focuses more on the 
customer and to what degree demand keeps changing. The second factor is less significant 
explaining only 19% of the variance. These two factors mirror those found by Maignan and 
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Table 5.8: Factors extracted from competitive intensity and market turbulence subscales 
Explained 
Factor Mean variance 
Business environment 
Factor 1 :Competitive intensity 
Competition in our industry is intense 
Anything that one competitor can offer, others can 
match it readily 
Price competition is very common in our industry 
Factor 2: Consumer turbulence 
In our kind of business customers' preferences 
change a bit over time 
We hear of competitor moves every day 
Our customers tend to look for new products all the 
time 
We are witnessing demand from totally new groups 
of customers 
Personal values 










The influence of personal values on management style has been widely researched 
(Schwartz, 2004). Hofestede (2001, as cited by Burgess & Steenkamp, 2006) and Schwarz 
(2004), developed scales that tested various cultural dimensions. Given that culture was only 
one of the factors that were being tested in this thesis and that response rates decrease 
significantly when questionnaires are too long, it was decided to not use the complete 
Schwartz (2004) scale. Rather a sub-set that addresses 'tradition' and the level of 'conformity' 
in a society, as measures of the level of embedded ness and hierarchy, were included. The 
reason for testing these particular dimensions was because in emerging markets such as 
South Africa, embeddednes and hierarchy have been found to be the dominant cultural 
dimensions (Burgess & Steenkamp, 2007; Schwartz, 2007). Factor analysis was again 
applied to reduce the six scale item measurement to two factors. Table 5.9 shows how the 
scale items loaded. In line with Schwartz's 1994 findings, the scale items loaded in such a 
manner that two distinct factors, namely tradition and conformity could be identified. These 
factors, as a measure for embeddednes and hierarchy, were used in further analysis to test 
whether or not cultural values have an influence on management attitude or moderate the 
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T able 59 F d actors extracte persona va ues sca e 
Explained 
Factor Mean variance 
Personal values Loading x Eiaenvalue 
Factor 1 :Conformity 1.93 
It is important for me to do things the way other 
people do them. I should do what others expect of 0.83 3.80 
me. 
I believe people should do what they are told. We 
should follow rules at all times even when no one is 0.71 2.87 
watching 
Factor 2: Tradition 1.15 
I think it is important to do things the way my family 
0.63 3.433 taught me. I want to follow customs and traditions 
I think it is important to do things they way my family 
0.67 3.71 taught me. I want to follow customs and traditions 
I do not like to brag or draw attention to things I do. I 
0.77 2.57 want to be modest 
Being religious is important to me. I try hard to follow 
0.47 2.67 my religious beliefs 
Multiple regression analysis was used to test for significant statistical relationships between 
dependent and independent variables. The hypotheses that had been generated from the 
exploratory research phase and visually displayed in the conceptual model were individually 
tested. The following section discusses the findings with regards to each of these hypotheses. 
5.3 Hypotheses testing 
This research is concerned with analysing what the barriers to and advantages of RTM are 
and how the attitude towards management style influences performance. Consumer 
behaviour literature clearly links attitude with behaviour (Pizam & Mansfeld, 1999: 105). 
Attitudes towards responsible management in turn have shown to have an effect on 
management intention (RMI) (Ryan, 1982). The hypotheses categorise these statistical 
relationships into smaller, testable constructs. 
Management attitude and responsible management intention 
From the reviewed literature it was hypothesised that the relationship between management 
attitude and actual behaviour might be mediated and/or moderated by various other factors. 
One of these is management intention. Intention to act is a necessary component between a 
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H1: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between management attitude and 
responsible management intention. 
H1a: Perceived role of ethics and social responsibility have a direct positive effect on 
the responsible management intention of tourism businesses, 
H1b: Corporate citizenship has a direct positive effect on the responsible 
management intention of tourism businesses, 
H1c: RTM has a direct positive effect on the responsible management intention of 
tourism businesses, 
T bl 510 M a e anagemen t tn d a I u e regresse d 'bl on responsl e mana~ emen Intention 
Dependent Independent: Standardised p-Ievels 
Management Attitude Coefficient 
Beta 
Responsible Factor 1 CSR Orientation -0012 0,884 
management intention Factor 2 Profit Orientation 0,013 0,861 
(RMI) Factor 3 Business' Role ' -0,017 0,837 
Factor 1 RTM Perceived Benefits . 0,004 0,965 
Factor 2 RTM Perceived Costs -0,008 0,913 
Factor 1 CC External i 0,0469 0,587 
Factor 2 CC Internal : 0,050 0,568 
H1 is rejected on the grounds that none of the factors are significant. This can be due to two 
reasons, Firstly, the relationship might be non-significant because of moderators being 
present such as the competitive environment and industry characteristics (size and sub-
sector), Secondly, in line with predictions, it could also be that in an emerging market the 
statistical relationship between management attitude and actual intention does not follow the 
same pattern as found in previous research, The discrepancy between having a positive 
attitude on the one hand, and lack of consequent behaviour on the other, is a common in 
emerging markets (Burgess & Steenkamp, 2006), The fact that the industry has not 
transformed, and that RTM levels are relatively low, would point towards businesses not 
being sensitive to the changes in the demands and needs of their target markets, as well as 
an industry that is generally slow to react to change, This would in turn make the relationship 
non-significant. 
Moderator effects 
The review of the literature suggested that factors such as personal values, company size, 
business sub-sector and the competitive environment have an impact on management 
attitude and performance, Regressions were run with each of the independent and dependent 
factors to test for the existence of these moderator effects, Table 5,11 shows the summary of 
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Table 5.11: Moderator effects 
Coeffic 
Independent Dependent Moderator Significant p-value F-stat ient 
CC1: CC 
External RMI Years Yes 0.12 2.00 
RMI 
RMI 
Size Yes 0.00 4.77 -0.03 
Financial Years Yes 0.00 5.00 -0.01 
Performance Competitive Intensity Yes 0.12 1.98 -0.01 
Non- Sub-sector Yes 0.01 4.15 -0.05 
Financial Size Yes 0.03 3.00 
Performance 
Consumer Turbulence Yes 0.04 2.85 
The assumption that moderators might be influencing the relationship between management 
attitude and management intention led to the formation and testing of the following 
hypotheses: 
H2: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between management attitude 
and strategic responsible management intention. 
H2a: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between the perceived role 
of ethics and corporate social responsibility and the responsible management 
intention. 
H2b: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between corporate 
citizenship and responsible management intention. 
H2c: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between responsible tourism 
management and responsible management intention. 
H3: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between responsible 
management intention and business performance. 
H3a: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between responsible 
management intention and financial performance. 
H3b: Industry factors moderate the relationship between responsible management 
intention and non-financial performance. 
H3C: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship responsible management 
intention and organisational commitment. 
Number of years that a business has been in operation 
H2 and H3 can be partially accepted. The number of years that a company has been in 
operation moderates the statistical relationship between the factor measuring corporate 
citizenship and responsible management intention (Table 5.11). The longer a company has 
been in operation, the more likely are attitudes of managers translated into intention. 
Interestingly, the moderating effect between management intention and financial performance 
is negative. A possible explanation for this might be that as companies become more 
experienced they realise that intentions are not always sufficient in driving actual behaviour. 
Other factors that are affecting this relationship might also be present. The fact that 
competitive intensity and consumer turbulence were also found to be moderators, supports 
this argument. The finding also confirms research by Yaman and Gurel (2006) who showed 
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implication socially responsible. The various considerations that impact on management 
decision-making increasingly enter the equation for these experienced individuals, reducing 
the likelihood of a direct linear relationship between attitude, intention and behaviour. 
Company characteristics 
One of the measures used to further test whether or not industry factors moderate the 
statistical relationships in the conceptual model, was the number of employees that a 
business had, translated into the size of the business. H5 and H6 were developed and tested 
in line with these assumptions. 
H5 and H6 can be partially accepted. 
H5: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between 
management attitude and responsible management intention. 
H5a: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between the 
perceived role of ethics and social responsibility and responsible management 
intention. 
H5b: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between corporate 
citizenship and responsible management intention. 
H5C: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between RTM and 
responsible management intention. 
H6: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between responsible 
management intention and business performance. 
H6a: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between 
responsible management intention and financial performance. 
H6b: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between 
responsible management intention and non-financial performance. 
H6C: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between 
responsible management intention and organisational commitment. 
In the literature, as was discussed in Chapter 2, the size of the business influences the 
statistical relationship between management attitude and performance (Jaworski & Kohli, 
1993; Maignan & Ferrell, 1999; Yaman & Gurel, 2006). In the case of financial performance 
the effect is negative, whilst size of businesses positively impacts the statistical relationship 
on non-financial performance. The fact that size negatively influences the statistical 
relationship between management intention and financial performance is counter-intuitive as 
one would expect the larger a company is the more likely it would be to contribute towards the 
environment and society. In fact, the finding confirms previous research by Yaman and Gurel 
(2006) who discovered that smaller businesses were more likely to view social responsibility 
as important for their company's survival and success. This could be attributed to the fact that 
smaller businesses are more dependent on the communities they work with and are more 
vulnerable to shock. 
The positive influence of size on non-financial performance measure can be explained by 
looking at the specific composition of the local tourism industry. The tourism industry is 
dominated by SMMEs who struggle to meet the requirements set out by the 2005 BEE 
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determine non-financial performance, it would follow that smaller companies would be more 
challenged in this regards, despite having positive attitudes towards CSR. The larger a 
business is, the easier it is for it to reach the BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard (2005) 
criteria. 
This finding is significant for policy formulation. In the past, policies have been released for 
the tourism industry holistically, not taking the different sizes and sub-sectors of the 
businesses into consideration. Recently, the 2005 BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard has 
made allowances for smaller businesses, however, the negative sentiment that has already 
been created due to unreasonable government demands, impedes the transformation 
process. 
SUb-sector 
The tourism industry is highly fragmented, comprising various sub-sectors which are 
statistically significantly different. The sub-sector that a business is operating in moderates 
the relationship between management intention and non-financial performance. Businesses 
operating in the accommodation sector, as opposed to those in the entertainment arena, face 
different challenges with regards to implementing RTM. Social marketing campaigns have to 
take these differences into account, showing a sensitivity towards the diverse nature of 
tourism. 
Competitive environment 
The level of competition and discernment of consumers that a business faces was also found 
to moderate the statistical relationship between management intention and performance 
confirming previous findings by Jaworski and Kohli (1993). The higher the level of 
competition, the less likely management intention is going to affect financial performance. As 
competition increases margins become narrower. Good intentions with regards to RTM, 
therefore, no longer necessarily lead to performance (i.e. desired RTM behaviour). 
Consumer turbulence, namely the degree to which consumers demand change, positively 
moderates the statistical relationship between management intention and non-financial 
performance. RTM is consumer-driven, consequently, businesses that are more market-
sensing, in other words are sensitive to consumer changes in their markets, would be more 
likely to behave in a manner that reflects their responsible management attitude and intention. 
To test whether or not management attitude (comprised of PRESOR, corporate citizenship 
and responsible tourism management scales) influences business performance, the following 
hypotheses were devised. 
H4: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between management attitude and 
business performance. 
H4 is partly accepted. Table 5.12 shows that the direct statistical relationship between 
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90% confidence interval, with p-Ievels for all seven factors being more than 0.15. This again 
points to the fact that the statistical relationship might be moderated by other factors. 
Furthermore, it indicates that despite the fact that the industry has a generally positive attitude 
towards CSR and RTM, this is not actually translating into RTM action nor financial 
performance. 
T bl 512 M a e d anagement attltu e regresse d f rf on Inancla pe ormance 
Dependent Independent: Standardised p-Ievels 
Management Attitude Coefficient 
Beta 
Financial Factor 1 CSR Orientation 0.119 0.155 
performance Factor 2 Profit Orientation -0081 0.281 
Factor 3 Business's Role -0.118 0.155 
Factor 1 RTM Perceived 
0.0918 0.319 
Benefits 
Factor 2 RTM Perceived 
0.009 0.901 
Costs 
Factor 1 CC External 0.0108 0.899 
Factor 2 CC Internal -0.064 0.460 
The factor measuring external corporate citizenship (as a measure of management attitude) is 
the only statically significant independent variable in determining non-financial performance at 
a 95% confidence level with a p-value of 0.000001. This can be attributed partly to the fact 
that this particular factor is measuring tangible management policies such as encouraging 
employee education and local partnerships. These initiatives of corporate citizenship were 
also used as non-financial performance measures in the conceptual framework and one 
would therefore expect a high level of correlation. 
T bl 513 M a e t tn d anagemen a I u e regresse d f on non- Inancla pe rf ormance 
Dependent Independent: Standardised p-Ievels 
Management Attitude Coefficient 
Beta 
Non-financial Factor 1 CSR Orientation -0.012 0.874 
performance Factor 2 Profit Orientation 0.037 0.585 
Factor 3 Business' Role 0.047 0.534 
Factor 1 RTM Perceived 
-0.0574 0.496 Benefits 
Factor 2 RTM Perceived 
-0.100 0.147 
Costs 
Factor 1 CC External -0.395 0.000001 
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T bl 514 M a e ana t tft d gemen a I u e re.gresse d . t on organlsa lona comml men 
Dependent Independent: Standardised p-Ievels 
Management Attitude Coefficient 
Beta 
Organisational Factor 1 CSR Orientation -0.197 0.0153 
commitment Factor 2 Profit Orientation -0.044 0.537 
Factor 3 Business's Role -0.096 0.230 
Factor 1 RTM Perceived 
0.285 0.001 Benefits 
Factor 2 RTM Perceived -0.178 0.0143 Costs 
Factor 1 CC External 0.080 0.335 
Factor 2 CC Internal -0.057 0.493 
H4 can be partially accepted in that corporate citizenship and RTM significantly influence non-
financial performance indicators such as RTM levels and organisational commitment (Table 
5.13 and 5.14). 'RTM perceived costs' has a ~ = -0.18, indicating that managers' more 
pessimistic view towards RTM negatively influence their organisational commitment levels. 
'RTM perceived benefits' has a positive ~ = 0.29. Managers that perceive RTM to be good for 
business therefore tend to be more committed to their organisations. High levels of 
organisational commitment in turn lead to improved business performance (Hunt, Chonko & 
Wood,1989). 
It is encouraging to see that attitude towards RTM is directly related to RTM levels. These 
levels were calculated using the criteria from the 2005 BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard. 
(2005). From a policy development point of view, it consequently is important to determine 
managers' attitudes towards RTM as this leads to the desired transformation goals. From a 
business perspective, then, there are tangible benefits, such as an increase in organisational 
commitment, that are achieved by adopting RTM principles. Hunt, Chonko and Wood (1989), 
amongst many other researchers, in turn, showed conclusively that increased organisational 
commitment leads to improved business performance. Consequently, businesses will be 
improving their bottom line by adopting RTM. 
Another factor influencing the attitude towards RTM is the level of understanding of 
government policies. Gilg, Barr and Ford (2005) as well as Yaman and Gurel (2006) 
discovered a positive association between understanding and support of government 
initiatives and attitude towards social responsibility. Based on these findings the questionnaire 
used for this thesis included questions regarding government support and policy 
understanding. 
H7: The level of understanding of the RTMSA and BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard 
is low. 
Principles of RTM have already been formulated in government policy documents such as the 
RTMSA (2002), Responsible Tourism Guidelines (2002) and the BEE Tourism Charter and 
Scorecard (2005). The level of understanding of both policy documents is not particularly high 
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respondents understand the RTMSA (2002) badly or not at all (Table 5.15). These policies 
are the formal framework on which the transformation agenda and sustainable tourism 
development is founded. The low level of understanding of tourism business managers who 
are tasked to put in place the recommendations of these polices is disconcerting and would 
explain the lack of transformation and CSR initiatives in the tourism sector. Educating the 
sector about the relevance and importance of these policies is therefore an important 
prerequisite in bringing about the desired behaviour change. Managers must first understand 
what RTM is before they are able to successfully address their business practices and 
manage them in a more responsible manner. 
Table 5.15: Understanding of government policy documents 
BEE Tourism Count Cumulative Percent Cumulative 
Charter and Count Percent 
Scorecard 
Very well 29 29 13.7 13.7 
Well 45 74 21.2 34.9 
Neither 57 131 26.9 61.8 
Badly 24 155 11.3 73.1 
Not at all 48 203 22.6 95.8 
Missing 9 212 4.2 100.0 
RTMSA 
Very well 14 14 6.6 6.6 
Well 39 53 18.4 25.0 
Neither 56 109 26.4 51.4 
Badly 41 150 19.3 70.8 
Not at all 53 203 25.0 95.8 
Missing 9 212 4.2 100.0 
Moreover, businesses do not perceive that government is helping them put in place RTM 
policies. Figure 5.2 shows that 60% of respondents disagree with the statement and only 17% 
perceive government as being helpful in advancing RTM practices. This negative perception 
of government effectiveness and support is significant in that it influences to what degree 
individuals believe it to be worthwhile to change. Social marketing campaigns aimed at 
encouraging recycling, for example, are only effective if people believe that their collected 
waste will actually be recycled and that this action will benefit the environment (Kotler, 
Roberto & Lee, 2002: 53). Gilg, Barr & Ford, 2005; Yaman & Gurel, 2006 demonstrated that 
for RTM to be effective and transformation to take place, it is imperative that businesses 
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Figure 5.2: Governmellt is helplllg uS put in pl ace respC>llsible IWlnagement processes 
FTTSA, HIVIAIDS alld codes of conduct 
Another indicat!On of t he level of RTM awarelless and impiemelltatiC>ll ;s the end ()fSement of 
the FTTSA trademark (Figure 5.3). The majollty of respondents (80% ()f 159 b\lsine&~es) do 
not make use of the FTTSA logo with on ly 14% (29 bU Sl nesses) indicating th8t tooy have 
been able to meet the FTTSA·s stringent cr~eria. The qualitative research found that one of 
too reasons for the low number of touri " n b\,sinesses with the FTTSA accredit8tion coukl be 
becaLJse to~rism bLJsinesses COf1sklered the FTTSA criteria too difficult to attain and not 
worthwhile and hence did not bother to get accredited (Table 5.16). Clearly other reaSC>ll s. 
indu!ling the lack of awareness. costs alld lm pll ed effort coukl also playa mle 
Figure 5.3: FTTSA trooem8rk 
Dnly 13% of respC>l"KIe nts indicated that they have a HIVIAIDS policy in place This ",unber is 
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SOllt~ Africa . A secto r li ke tolJli sm that is so high ly labour-intensive and people-orientated 
should be a! !he lorelron! 01 ensuring that employees and customers nave the necessary 
inlorm~tion and protecli!lfl with regards to a social problem that is at tI.e centre 01 public 
deb<lte. Once more the tOllfism indllslry seems to be slow in re~cting to ~ rap id ly changing 
market place. 
m'A GOllnt 
















OVer two-thirds of respond~n ts (68%) agreed to having a code of condllct in place (Fi\lllre 
5.4) This is an important liming, as the ~ter~ture review indiC<l ted that businesses with 
responsible management policies are more likely to e~hibll pos itive man~gement behaviour 
(Desmond &. Grane, 2004). 
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The literature indicated that personal factors (i.e gender, education and ethnicity) have an 
influence on management attitude and behaviour. The impact of personal factors was 
therefore included in the conceptual model and the relevant hypotheses statistically tested. 
Ha: Personal factors influence management attitude. 
Haa: There is a positive statistical relationship between levels of education of 
decision-makers and perception towards the role of ethics and social responsibility. 
Hab: There is a positive statistical relationship between levels of education of 
decision-makers and perception towards corporate citizenship. 
Hac: There is a positive relationship between levels of education of decision-makers 
and perception towards RTM. 
Had: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the gender of managers 
and their perceptions of the role of ethics and social responsibility. 
Hae: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the gender of managers 
and their perceptions corporate citizenship. 
Haf: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the gender of managers 
and their perceptions of RTM. 
Hag: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between ethnicity of managers 
and their perceptions of the role of ethics and social responsibility. 
Hah: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between ethnicity of managers 
and their perceptions of corporate citizenship. 
Hai: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between ethnicity of managers 
and their perceptions of RTM. 
Based on the multiple regression results summarised in Table 5.17, Ha can be partially 
accepted. The belief that a company is more effective when adhering to CSR principles is 
positively influenced by ethnicity ([3 = 0.20) and negatively influenced by education ([3 =-0.13) 
(Table 5.17). The negative statistical relationship between CSR and education confirms 
Yaman and Gruel's (2006) findings. The authors concluded that managers with a commercial 
background tended to realise that there are no simple solutions to the world's problems and 
had a less idealistic attitude towards management. The positive effect of ethnicity on CSR 
likewise reflects previous research, indicating that moral and ethical management is highly 
dependent on the culture and values of managers. Moreover, the majority of the sample is 
from of European descent (94%). CSR as a management concept has already entered the 
mainstream management discourse in highly industrialised countries (including Germany and 
the UK) for some time. This might explain why ethnicity positively influences CSR orientation 
in this particular sample. 
T bl 517 P a e ersona If actors regresse d . d on management attltu e 
Dependent: Independent: Standardised p-Ievels 
Management Attitude Personal Coefficient 
demographics Beta 
CSR Orientation Ethnicity 0.20 0.005194 
Education -0.13 0.070133 
Business's Role Gender -0.17 0.015587 
Education -0.15 0.030277 
RTM perceived benefits Gender -0.11 0.126445 
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The statistical relationship between the gender and achieved education level of managers 
and the perception that businesses have a role to play in society is negative (~ = -0.17). Gilg, 
Barr and Ford (2005), as well as Yaman and Gurel (2006), found females to be more socially 
responsible and aware than their male counterparts. Again, the argument that Yaman and 
Gurel (2006) put forward, that higher levels of education reduce managers' idealism, would 
apply here. It should be noted that it is not education itself that causes lower levels of CSR 
but the type of education. The more profit-orientated and business training a manager has 
received, the less open he or she will be to alternative management practices such as CSR 
and RTM. It is important that educational institutions begin to integrate the strategic 
management aspects of CSR into traditional commercial training. 
Personal factors do not influence 'RTM perceived costs and benefits' at the 90% confidence 
level. This finding is somewhat surprising as qualitative research showed that respondents' 
attitudes towards RTM differed according to cultural background. It is highly probable that the 
questions regarding culture and ethnicity were not detailed enough to uncover more 
underlying constructs. Further research should focus on uncovering what the effect of culture 
and values on management style is. 
As has been discussed briefly earlier, the level of understanding of policy documents has 
been shown to influence attitude towards social responsibility. Respondents were thus asked 
to self-evaluate their level of understanding of government policies. 
Hg : There is a positive statistical relationship between the level of knowledge and 
understanding of government policies and managers' perceptions towards RTM. 
Hg can be partially accepted at the 95% confidence level. The level of understanding of the 
2000 Responsible Tourism Manual for South Africa (RTMSA) positively influences the level of 
perceived RTM benefits with ~ = 0.18 (Table 5.18). Social marketing campaigns therefore 
need to promote the use and accessibility of the manual and guidelines, as well as the 
potential benefits that can be achieved by employing RTM. 
T bl 518 P I d d· a e o IC\ un erstan Ing regresse d on RTM 
Dependent Independent: Standardised p-Ievels 
RTM Coefficient 
Beta 
RTM perceived BEECharter 0.029 0.764 
benefits RTMSA 0.177 0.065 
RTM perceived BEECharter 0.148 0.126 
costs RTMSA -0.150 0.123 
The second half of the conceptual model depicts the link between intention and business 
performance. Responsible management intention (RMI) was regressed on business 
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H10: Responsible management intention has a direct positive effect on business 
performance. 
H10a: Responsible management intention has a direct positive effect on financial 
performance. 
H10b: Responsible management intention has a direct positive effect on non-financial 
performance. 
H10c: Responsible management intention has a direct positive effect on organisational 
commitment. 
The reviewed literature suggests the existence of a statistical relationship between market 
orientation and business performance. H10 can, however, only be partially accepted in this 
study. The scale item, 'In our business managing responsibly is more important than financial 
performance" is significant (~ = 0.17). The scale item tested a respondent's view that 
responsible management is more important than financial performance and can actually lead 
to financial benefits. One could tentatively hypothesise that managers who realise that their 
businesses depend on a sustainable industry, and by implication, responsible management 
practices, are rewarded by improved financial performance. Moreover, this finding would 
indicate that a long-term strategic view of CSR and RTM adds to the business's financial 
bottom line. Looking at non-financial indicators, the scale item "We focus on markets where 
we have a competitive strength in social/environmental practices" has a direct positive effect 
on non-financial performance (~ = 0.16). This statistically significant relationship indicates that 
businesses who perceive RTM to provide them with a competitive advantage are more active 
in implementing responsible management practices. This finding partially confirms that 
responsible management intention has a positive effect on businesses performance. 
The influence of values on behaviour and management attitude has been the topic of various 
research studies (Hunt, Wood & Chonko, 1989; Schwartz, 1994; Brammer, Williams & Zinkin, 
2007). The dominant value dimensions in emerging markets, namely embeddedness, and 
hierarchy were tested using scales that measure tradition and conformity, two values that are 
dominant in embedded and hierarchical societies. 
H11 : Managers' personal values moderate the statistical relationship between 
management attitude and responsible management intention. 
H11 a: Managers' personal values moderate the statistical relationship between the 
perceived role of ethics and social responsibility and responsible management 
intention. 
H11 b: Managers' personal values moderate the statistical relationship between 
corporate citizenship responsible management intention. 
H11 C: Managers' personal values moderate the statistical relationship between RTM 
responsible management intention. 
Interestingly, values were not shown to moderate any of the statistical relationships in the 
conceptual model. This contravenes findings from the literature. A possible reason for this 
discrepancy could be the fact that only the value constructs 'tradition' and 'conformity' were 
tested, which is in line with what one would expect in emerging markets. However, the sample 
profile shows a high number of European and English-speaking managers. The effect of this 
could be that values follow more of a highly developed country profile. Further research is 
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Organisational commitment 
The analysis showed that very few of the predictor variables influenced organisational 
commitment, or that there was a moderator effect between management intention and 
organisational commitment as a measure of business performance. This lack of significant 
findings can be explained in two ways. Firstly, respondents tended to have difficulties with 
applying the concept of organisational commitment to themselves if they were very small 
businesses or single proprietors. Hunt, Chonko and Wood (1989 had developed the scale for 
larger organisations. This short-coming in the employed questionnaire needs to be addressed 
in future research. A second reason for the lack of causal relationships is the fact that 
organisational commitment might be an independent variable rather than an actual outcome. 
In other words, the level of commitment toward the business might well influence a business's 
management attitude and management intention. Statistical analysis actually indicated that 
organisational commitment does influence the CSR orientation and the non-financial 
performance levels of a company. The review of the literature revealed that increases in 
organisational commitment improve business performance and also have a positive effect on 
the perceived role of CSR for business effectiveness. Organisational commitment can thus 
function as both an independent and dependent variable in the model. Further research is 
needed to determine the exact effect of management and employee commitment on RTM and 
performance. 
Table 5.19 provides an overview of all the tested hypotheses. 
T ab e 5. 19 T este d h h lypot eses 
H1: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between rejected Question 
management attitude and responsible management intention 
H1a: Perceived role of ethics and social responsibility have a direct rejected 7; 17 
positive effect on the responsible management intention of tourism 
businesses. 
H1b: Corporate citizenship has a direct positive effect on the rejected 16; 17 
responsible management intention of tourism businesses. 
H1c: RTM has a direct positive effect on the responsible rejected 9; 17 
management intention of tourism businesses. 
H2: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship partially 
between management attitude and responsible management accepted 
intention. 
H2a: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between rejected 2; 4; 5; 6; 
the perceived role of ethics and corporate social responsibility and 7; 17 
the responsible management intention. 
H2b: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between partially 2; 4; 5; 6; 
corporate citizenship and responsible management intention. accepted 16; 17 
H2c: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between rejected 2; 4; 5; 6; 
responsible tourism management and responsible management 9; 17 
intention. 
H3: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship partially 
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H3a: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between partially 2; 4; 5; 6; 
responsible management intention and financial performance. accepted 17; 18; 
H3b: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between partially 2; 4; 5; 6; 
responsible management intention and non-financial performance. accepted 17; 12; 
13; 14 
H3C: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship responsible rejected 2; 4; 5; 6; 
management intention and organisational commitment 17;8 
H4: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the partially 7' , 18; 
perceived role of ethics and social responsibility and business accepted 12; 13; 
performance. 14;8 
Hs: Company characteristics moderate the statistical partially 
relationship between management attitude and responsible accepted 
management intention. 
Hsa: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship rejected 2; 4; 5; 7; 
between the perceived role of ethics and social responsibility and 17 
responsible management intention. 
Hsb: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship accepted 2; 4; 5· , 
between corporate citizenship and responsible management 16; 17 
intention. 
Hsc: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship rejected 2; 4; 5; 9; 
between RTM and responsible management intention. 17 
H6: Company characteristics moderate the statistical partially 
relationship between responsible management intention and accepted 
business performance. 
Hsa: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship accepted 2; 4; 5; 
between responsible management intention and financial 17; 18 
performance. 
Hsb: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship accepted 2· 4; 5· 
between responsible management intention and non-financial 17; 12; 
performance. 13; 14 
Hsc: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship rejected 2; 4; 5; 
between responsible management intention and organisational 17; 8 
commitment. 
H7: The level of understanding of the RTMSA and BEE Tourism accepted 10 
Charter and Scorecard is low. 
Ha: Personal factors influence management attitude. 
Haa: There is a positive statistical relationship between levels of accepted 19;7 
education of decision-makers and perception towards the role of 
ethics and social responsibility. 
Hab: There is a positive statistical relationship between levels of rejected 19; 16 
education of decision-makers and perception towards corporate 
citizenship. 
Hac: There is a positive statistical relationship between levels of rejected 19; 9 
education of decision-makers and perception towards RTM. 
Had: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the accepted 19; 7 
gender of managers and their perceptions of the role of ethics and 
social responsibility. 
Hae: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the rejected 19; 16 
. gender of managers and their perceptions corporate citizenship. 
Haf: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between the rejected 19; 9 
gender of managers and theirperceptions of RTM. 
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ethnicity of managers and their perceptions of the role of ethics and 
social responsibility. 
Heh: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between rejected 19; 16 
ethnicity of managers and their perceptions of corporate citizenship. 
Hei: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between rejected 19; 9 
ethnicity of managers and their perceptions of RTM. 
Hg : There is a positive statistical relationship between the level partially 10;9 
of knowledge and understanding of government policies and accepted 
managers' perceptions towards RTM. 
H,o: Responsible management intention has a direct positive partially 
effect on business performance. accepted 
H,oa: Responsible management intention has a direct positive effect accepted 17; 18 
on financial performance. 
H,ob: Responsible management intention has a direct positive effect accepted 17; 12; 
on non-financial performance. 13; 14 
H,oc: Responsible management intention has a direct positive effect rejected 17; 8 
on organisational commitment. 
H,,: Managers' personal values moderate the statistical rejected 
relationship between management attitude and responsible 
management intention. 
H"a: Managers' personal values moderate the statistical rejected 11; 7 
relationship between the perceived role of ethics and social 
responsibility and responsible management intention. 
H"b: Managers' personal values moderate the statistical rejected 11; 16 
relationship between corporate citizenship responsible management 
intention. 
H"c: Managers' personal values moderate the statistical rejected 11; 9 
relationship between RTM responsible management intention. 
In order to determine, whether responsible management intention (RMI) is a necessary 
construct in order for the linear relationship between attitude and behaviour to exist, mediation 
effects had to be tested for. 
5.4 Mediators 
RMI completely mediates the statistical relationship between CSR orientation and financial 
performance. As a result, management intention needs to be present in order for desired 
behaviour to result. The presence of this mediator partially confirms the structure of the 
model, as well as the findings from the literature, which indicates that intention is a necessary 
construct enabling attitude to translate into behaviour. Management attitude therefore 
influences management intention, which in turn leads to behaviour. This finding is significant 
in that it highlights the importance of managing tourism business owners and managers' 
perceptions and attitudes. Social marketing campaigns aimed at highlighting the benefits and 
decreasing the costs of RTM and CSR will, therefore, positively affect performance (Table 
5.20). 
Responsible management intention also completely mediates the statistical relationship 
between the factor measuring the perceived costs of RTM and non-financial performance 
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enough to result in actual RTM behaviour. It is important that managers are willing to invest 
time and resources in managing responsibly. The desired behaviour will only result if this 
intention to action is at hand. This finding is significant in that it shows that, despite the 
attitude towards RTM and CSR being generally positive, it is the link to management intention 
that is currently missing, resulting in the observed low RTM levels and lack of transformation. 
Finally, responsible management intention also completely mediates the statistical 
relationship between corporate citizenship and non-financial performance. As in the case of 
the perceived benefits of RTM, the willingness of managers to invest in RTM needs to be 
present in order for the expressed attitude towards corporate social responsibility to be 
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Table 5.20: Summar of mediation and co-linearit effects 
p-
Signifi valu F- Mediat Multicoll 
Independent Dependent Controlled cant e stat ion inearity 
Financial 
RMI Performance yes 0.09 2.87 
CSR1: CSR 
Orientation RMI no 0.91 0.01 
CSR1: CSR Financial 
Orientation Performance no 0.24 1.35 
CSR1: CSR Financial 
Orientation Performance RMI yes 0.13 2.05 complete 
RMI Non-financial performance no 
CSR1: CSR 
Orientation RMI no 
CSR1: CSR 
Orientation Non-financial performance yes 0.09 2.99 
CSR1: CSR Non-financial 
Orientation performance RMI no yes 
Financial 0.035 
RMI Performance yes 68 2.906 
CSR1: CSR 0.011 
Orientation RMI no 78 3.101 
RTM 
Perceived 
benefits Non-financial performance no 
RTM 
Perceived 
benefits Non-financial performance yes 0.09 2.45 complete 
RMI Non-financial performance yes 0.05 3.75 
RTM 
Perceived 
benefits RMI no 
RTM 
Perceived 
benefits Non-financial performance yes 0.11 2.54 
RTM 
Perceived 
benefits Non-financial performance no yes 
RMI Non-financial performance yes 0.05 3.75 
CC External RMI no 
CC External Non-financial performance no 
2.30 
CC External Non-financial performance yes E-07 28.7 complete 
RMI Non-financial performance yes 0.05 3.75 
CC Internal RMI no 
CC Internal Non-financial performance no 
CC Internal Non-financial erformance es 0.06 3.48 com lete 
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5.5 Collinearity 
It was deemed necessary to control for collinearity as responsible management intention can 
be assumed to nest within the subsets of management attitude (Cooper & Schindler, 2006: 
619). As the last column in Table 5.20 shows, the perceived benefits of RTM and a business's 
belief that CSR is important for success. Both of these benefits indicate evidence of 
collinearity with responsible management intention. Firstly, one should note that both of these 
factors are measuring a positive attitude towards CSR and RTM and one would therefore 
expect them to be collinear. Secondly, this finding shows how difficult it is to measure the 
effect of intentions on actual behaviour due to the over-claim problem so common in subject 
matters dealing with socially and morally correct behaviour, especially in emerging markets. 
5.6 Summary 
The tourism industry is dominated by small and medium sized businesses with hospitality 
being the largest sub-sector. The rapid growth of tourism is reflected in the fact that a majority 
of the businesses in the sample have not been in operation for more than six years. The 
profile of the achieved sample reflects the lack of transformation for which the South African 
tourism industry has been strongly criticised in recent years (post 1994) (TBCSA, 2002). 
Ninety-four percent of respondents are Afrikaans or English-speaking or of European origin 
(Dutch, German, French). The level of education is exceptionally high, with 75% of managers 
having a tertiary qualification. Encouragingly, more than half of the business owners and 
managers are female, this is especially pertinent in the field of CSR where past research has 
shown that women are more open towards social responsibility. 
Overall it can be said that the data fits the model well. The measurement scales used in this 
research thesis all proved to have a sufficiently high Cronbach's alpha and could be used 
reliably to test the underlying constructs. Factor analysis was used to reduce the data, as well 
as confirm past research findings. Overall, it can be said that the measurement scales proved 
reliable in a tourism and emerging market context. A new scale measuring the perceived 
costs and benefits of responsible tourism management was developed for this particular 
research and proved reliable. This scale development adds to the current body of research of 
CSR in tourism. 
The attitude of tourism business managers towards CSR and RTM is positive. This attitude is, 
however, not being translated into actual behaviour. The research findings clearly indicate 
that a positive attitude of tourism managers is not sufficient to bring about responsible 
management practices. Intention to engage in RTM is a necessary mediator between 
management attitude and business performance. 
Factors that are further moderating the statistical relationship between attitude and behaviour 
are the competitive environment that the business finds itself in and the level of consumer 
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no longer is a priority for businesses, especially given that perceived costs of RTM were 
confirmed by the research. 
Further moderators are the level of achieved education and ethnicity. The right kind of 
education is necessary so that managers understand the importance of CSR as a business 
objective, contributing to the bottom line. The level of understanding of government policies, 
including the Responsible Tourism Manual for South Africa (2002) and the BEE Tourism 
Charter and Scorecard (2005) was also found to be a statistically significant variable 
influencing RTM. Increasing awareness and understanding in the industry with regards to 
these policies is thus an important step towards increasing responsible tourism management 
practices. 
Since the data gathered from the quantitative research has been analysed it is possible to 
now discuss the conclusions that have been drawn from the findings and provide an overview 
of the managerial implications in the next section. This research thesis has investigated a 
specific area in tourism management in South Africa that has thus far received little attention. 
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6 Conclusions and Managerial Implications 
6.1 Introduction 
The recent rise in corporate social responsibility (CSR) has led to a wide range of research 
and academic literature in the field. The tourism industry, however, has been slow to react to 
this trend (Wijk & Persoon, 2006). Related academic tourism research has traditionally 
focused predominantly on the environmental impacts of tourism and there is a resultant lack 
of literature that investigates the more holistic aspect of CSR in tourism. This study aimed to 
address this gap by developing a model that tests the statistical relationship between 
responsible management attitude and business performance and behaviour in the Greater 
Cape Town tourism industry (refer to Chapter 3). 
The South African tourism industry, as with other sectors, is tasked with addressing past 
inequalities by embracing the transformation agenda. It is imperative that tourism public 
sector agencies are aware of the various factors that are impeding or enhancing the adoption 
of responsible and equitable management practices in order to achieve these objectives. The 
research findings indicate that there is a discrepancy between managers' attitudes and 
behaviour towards responsible tourism management (RTM) practices. Tourism business 
owners, further, are seen to be generally in favour of RTM. Nonetheless, this seemingly 
positive attitude is not being translated into responsible management intention and 
consequent behaviour. Factors such as the competitive environment (competitive intensity 
and market turbulence), personal factors of managers (education and ethnicity) and business 
factors (size, sub-sector and years of operation) are affecting the statistical relationship 
between attitude and behaviour, resulting in the current lack of transformation. This study 
provides valuable insight for government as to what factors have to be addressed in a social 
marketing campaign to bring about desired behaviour-change. 
The study clearly provides evidence in support of using RTM as a strategic management tool. 
Findings show that RTM leads to tangible benefits including improved staff morale, 
organisational commitment, financial and non-financial performance; and thus can be used as 
a source of differentiation to create a competitive advantage. 
This chapter summarises the main findings of the research study, drawing conclusions and 
recommendations for tourism business marketing practitioners and tourism government 
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6.2 Summary of research design methodology 
The entire research process was guided by a detailed research methodology (Chapter 4) that 
ensured that reliable data would be available to statistically test the various relationships in 
the conceptual model as well as generated hypotheses. 
Data collection 
After an extensive review of the relevant literature and qualitative research in the form of 
background interviews and focus groups, a questionnaire was emailed to the Cape Town 
Tourism (CTT) database of approximately 1,700 members (Appendix E). In a covering email 
the purpose of the research, an incentive and the importance of the contribution of the 
respondent were explained. In order to reduce non-response bias a reminder email was sent 
a week after the initial distribution. The final achieved random sample comprised 244 
respondents, resulting in a response rate of 14.3%. 
The questionnaire included nine measurement scales aimed at statistically testing the 
relationships in the conceptual model. The main effect of management attitude on business 
performance was tested using three scales for attitude (perceived role of ethics and social 
responsibility (PRESOR), corporate citizenship and responsible tourism management (RTM), 
and three for different performance measures (financial performance, non-financial 
performance and organisational commitment). The main mediator effect, namely responsible 
management intention was tested using a sub-scale from previous market orientation 
research. Hypothesised moderators, namely, competitive environment and values were 
tested with one scale each. Questions pertaining to personal demographics of managers and 
business characteristics were also included to test for potential moderating or direct effects. 
Data analysis 
Questionnaire data was captured automatically in numeric pre-coded format in a database 
when the respondent clicked on 'send'. This avoided capturing error when entering data, as 
well as saving time. The collected data was subsequently analysed using the statistical 
software packages Statistica, SPSS and R. Descriptive statistics were used to profile the 
sample, while multivariate techniques were used to validate and reduce the data. Multiple 
regression analysis served to investigate the statistical relationships in the conceptual model 
and accept or reject the generated hypotheses. Various variables were found to have a direct, 
moderating or mediating effect. 
6.3 Discussion of main findings 
This section summarises the main findings, providing a profile of the achieved sample, an 
overview of the reliability of scales and how the data was reduced using factor analysis. The 
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6.3.1 Profile of the achieved sample 
Over 60% of the respondents were female, with 75% having a tertiary education qualification. 
Ninety-four percent of the sample were English and Afrikaans speaking or originate from 
Europe. The profile of the sample, when compared to the general demographics of South 
Africa, clearly points towards a lack of transformation and confirms government criticism of 
the industry. 
Gender 
The number of female managers was higher than their male counterparts. This finding is 
encouraging and one might tentatively conclude that a change is taking place in management 
in terms of gender equality. The high number of female managers is also positive in the light 
that past research, as well as this study, has found there to be a positive statistical 
relationship between gender and social responsibility. This finding would suggest that social 
marketing campaigns aimed at educating managers and influencing the adoption of RTM 
would find more resonance in this sector. 
Education 
The high level of education is not surprising, given that only business owners or managers 
were included in the sample. Education has been shown in past research, and is confirmed 
by the current research findings, to have a negative effect on attitude towards social 
responsibility. The more educated managers tend to be, the less idealistic they are. Corporate 
social responsibility (CSR) is consequently regarded as another business decision, requiring 
various trade-offs. The point to note is that not education as such is negative, rather the 
particular type of education plays a pivotal role in attitude formation. Tertiary degrees in 
management and commerce have traditionally focused on profit-maximisation. The shift in the 
CSR debate and application, from philanthropy to strategic investment, has occurred only in 
the last few years and, consequently, has not yet entered the commercial teaching curricula. 
It is consequently the type of education that is important. Tertiary and other training 
institutions need to address this knowledge gap and ensure that a logical and sound business 
case for CSR is included in the curricula. 
Ethnicity 
The lack of black business owners and managers is not only a phenomenon in the tourism 
sector but can be found in all of South African businesses to a larger or lesser degree. 
However, only 1.8% of the sample was isiXhosa or isiZulu speaking, a figure that is 
particularly low. Tourism is a highly diverse and people-orientated industry. It is imperative 
that it reflects the very nature of South African society as this forms part of its product-offering 
and is the main differentiation factor to other competing destinations. Spreading the 
ownership in tourism to other South Africans should therefore not be seen in a negative light, 
as a reduction of ownership of the one population group in favour of the other. Rather, 
diversification is at the heart of improving the overall tourism offering and competitive 
advantage and will result in the South African tourism industry being more competitive as a 
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Data on the characteristics of the businesses was gathered in order to test also whether or 
not business size, sub-sector, or number of years in operation played a role in influencing 
management attitude, intention or behaviour. An overview of the business profile is now 
discussed. 
Size 
The tourism sector is dominated by SMMEs with nearly 62% of respondents employing only 
one to four employees. The fast growth of tourism has resulted in many individuals entering 
the industry and trying to carve out a niche in tourism. Tourism is a highly diverse sector, 
requiring many different skills and services. Furthermore, in some cases the start-up capital 
that is required is relatively low allowing for a broader spectrum of entrepreneurs to enter the 
market. However, on account of the appealing nature of tourism, many SMMEs have started 
up without the necessary skills and industry know-how, resulting in a high failure rate of new 
businesses. 
Years of operation 
The fact that nearly 148 businesses in the sample have been in operation for less than seven 
years attests to the fast change and volatility of the tourism sector. The sustainability and 
success of many of these tourism businesses has to be questioned. Success and having 
formal structures in place are positively related to an increase in socially responsible 
behaviour. The relative youth of the industry is an impeding factor in advancing RTM. Social 
marketing campaigns need to focus on promoting the strategic business case for RTM to 
small, young businesses, highlighting how these management practices can actually lead to 
improved long-term performance, profitability and sustainability. 
Sub-sector 
The hospitality sector makes up 56.6% of the sample, with travel organisers (for example, 
tour operators and travel agents) being the next largest sub-sector with only 14.6% or 31 
businesses being represented. There is a perception that it is relatively easy to open a B&B or 
guesthouse, which partly explains the high representation. Moreover, many South African 
families have converted their homes into guest houses and B&B to take advantage of the 
tourism boom. Both size and the composition of the tourism sector point towards a highly 
fragmented industry. Large organisations with 40 or more employees operate alongside 
businesses run by a single individual (for example a guest house). However, policies to date 
have often treated the industry collectively, not taking its highly diverse nature into account. It 
is not surprising that the level of understanding of government policies such as the 
Responsible Tourism Manual for South Africa (2002) and the BEE Tourism Charter and 
Scorecard (2005) is so low. Given the general support for RTM, it is not attitudes of managers 
that are misplaced but rather the mechanisms that enable small businesses with limited 
resources to behave accordingly. Eighty percent of businesses do not have the Fair Trade in 
Tourism South Africa (FTTSA) trademark. The criteria of the FTTSA and the BEE Tourism 
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businesses to achieve. Social marketing campaigns aimed at bringing about behaviour-
change have to take the nature and the size of businesses into consideration and focus on 
making the mechanism for change easy, cheap and accessible. 
Levels of RTM activities 
It was necessary to develop a measure for RTM in order to test what factors lead to higher 
responsible management. Three performance indicators were measured. Financial 
performance, as measured by relative increase in market share and profits using scales by 
Burgess & Nyajeka (2006), organisational commitment using the Hunt, Chonko and Wood 
(1985) scale and non-financial performance. Non-financial performance was calculated using 
the six categories of the 2005 BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard, these being ownership, 
strategic representation and employment equity, skills development, preferential procurement, 
enterprise development and social development. In each category respondents had to 
indicate their level of involvement. The scores of all categories were summed and businesses 
categorised into very low, low, medium, high or very high levels of RTM. Fifty-three percent of 
tourism businesses fall into the medium to very high categories. It can therefore be said that 
there is some degree of responsible behaviour. However, nearly half of the respondents (99 
businesses) are in the low to very low category indicating no or very little responsible 
management practices. This figure is clearly too low and will lead to dissatisfaction and 
animosity towards the tourism sector from the wider South African population which is 
currently marginalised. 
Attitude towards CSR and RTM 
Research findings indicate that the majority of respondents, on average 90%, agree that CSR 
is important for business and that RTM can be used as a marketing tool (81%), improves 
employee morale (73%), and is good for the brand, image and reputation of the business 
(77%). A significant percentage of respondents, however, also feel that at times it is important 
to ignore CSR in favour of surviving in a competitive, global environment (78% and 64%). 
Likewise, respondents agree with the perceived costs of RTM as identified in the academic 
literature, namely the high cost of small community suppliers (61 %), lack of safety and 
security when using small suppliers (60%) and the high quality standards demanded by 
customers (58%). It should be noted that the agreement levels with perceived costs are 
generally lower than those of the perceived benefits of RTM. This is an encouraging finding 
and supports the argument that the tourism industry in Greater Cape Town generally supports 
RTM initiatives. Other factors, not directly measured in management attitude, consequently 
are disrupting the statistical relationship between attitude and behaviour. Subsequent 
regression analysis attempted to uncover what variables were moderating or mediating the 
statistical relationship. These will be discussed in more detail. 
Scale reliability testing 
The nine scales that were used all, except values, had a Cronbach's alpha of 0.7 or above 
and therefore could be reliably used for further analysis. The results confirm the validity of the 
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attitudes towards responsible tourism management was developed for this research thesis 
and found to be reliable with a Cronbach's alpha of 0.71. This new scale adds to the still 
young and limited field of responsible tourism management market research. The scale 
testing values, specifically the value dimensions usually found in emerging markets such as 
embeddedness and hierarchy, had a lower Cronbach's alpha of just under 0.6. The fact that 
the sample comprised managers from pronominally European origin could explain why the 
values were not reflective of an emerging market and would have led to a high level of 
heterogeneity in the data, resulting in the low reliability score. Further research is necessary 
to test all the value dimensions to uncover the effect of personal values on managers' 
attitudes and behaviour with regards to CSR in tourism. 
Factor analysis was performed on the data to reduce it in order to facilitate interpretation of 
the various statistical relationships depicted in the conceptual framework once the scales had 
been tested for reliability 
Factor analysis 
Factor analysis results reflect findings by the original authors of the measurement scales. A 
two factor solution was used for the PRESOR scale, whilst the new RTM scale also showed 
two significant factors measuring perceived benefits and perceived costs of RTM respectively. 
A data clustering technique was employed to compute new values for the significant factors 
which were then used in subsequent hypotheses testing. 
Hypotheses testing 
Based on the findings from the literature review and qualitative research phase a conceptual 
framework was developed. The statistical relationships shown in the model needed to be 
tested. Hypotheses were generated to describe the different statistical relationships and 
multiple regressions used to accept, or not accept, these. 
H1: There is a direct positive statistical relationship between management attitude and 
responsible management intention. 
H1 is rejected at the 90% confidence level. Consumer behaviour literature postulates that 
attitude leads to intention which, in turn, results in behaviour. Findings indicate that attitudes 
towards RTM and CSR are generally positive, however, RTM levels are low, indicating that 
this direct statistical relationship does not exist in the present study. There must be other 
factors in line with predictions that are disrupting this connection between attitude, intention 
and behaviour. Further analysis found significant moderators which are impacting the 
statistical relationship. 
H2 : Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between management attitude 
and responsible management intention. 
Multiple regressions with all significant factors were run to determine which variables 
moderate the statistical relationship between management attitude and responsible 
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years that a business has been in operation increases the strength of the statistical 
relationship between the factor measuring external corporate citizenship (support of employee 
education, waste management systems and partnerships with local schools) and responsible 
management intention. Businesses that have been in operation for a longer time are more 
likely to have more formal management structures in place, including employee training 
programmes and waste management systems. Moreover, experienced tourism businesses 
most likely realise the importance of working with local communities (schools, churches, etc.) 
to ensure the support and goodwill of the communities that are surrounding their business. 
H3: Industry factors moderate the statistical relationship between responsible 
management intention and business performance. 
The size, number of years, and level of competitive intensity all moderate the statistical 
relationship between the intention of managers to manage responsible and the financial 
performance outcome. Size has a negative l3-coefficient of -0.03. The larger a company, the 
smaller the effect of RMI on financial performance will be. This finding is somewhat surprising 
as one would expect larger organisations to be able to translate their intentions into actions 
and reap the consequent financial rewards. A possible explanation for the negative co-
efficient is that larger companies realise that good management intentions do not always lead 
to bottom line benefits, but that a host of factors (for example, the level of competitive 
intensity) have to be considered. The finding confirms previous research by Yaman and Gurel 
(2006) who discovered that smaller companies tended to behave in a more socially 
responsible manner. This is partly due to smaller companies being more dependent on the 
support of the surrounding communities and thus realising that they need to engage with 
communities and manage the impacts of tourism development. 
The number of years that a business has been in operation also moderates the statistical 
relationship between RMI and financial performance. The coefficient in this instance is 
negative and very small (13 = -0.01). The more experienced a company's managers are, the 
less idealistic they become (Yaman & Gurel, 2006). Idealism and the belief in the greater 
good are still highly correlated with social responsibility (Yaman & Gurel, 2006). Experience, 
therefore, has a negative influence on the statistical relationship between RMI and financial 
performance. 
As expected, the coefficient of competitive intensity is negative (13 = -0.01). The more 
competitive the environment is that businesses operate in, the harder it is to realise profits 
and translate responsible management intentions into performance. The intense level of both 
local and global competition in the tourism sector is a key factor impeding the adoption of 
RTM. Tourism businesses still perceive RTM as being associated with increased costs. The 
strategic business case for CSR and RTM has not been firmly established in the minds of 
managers. It is imperative that information is disseminated outlining how RTM can improve 
the competitive position of a company and not detract from it. It is also important that a 
strategic long-term view is adopted by management. Strategic competitive advantages take 
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benefits to result. Staff and managers' performance thus should not be measured only in 
terms of their achievements over the short-term. Evaluations have to take long-term strategic 
planning initiatives into account and give recognition to these investments for sustainable 
growth and development. 
In respect of non-financial performance the data showed sub-sector, size and consumer 
turbulence to be significant moderators at the 90% confidence level. The sub-sector 
negatively influences the statistical relationship between RMI and non-financial performance. 
The tourism industry is highly diverse with a broad scope of businesses and support services 
comprising it. Policies thus far have been aimed at the industry as a whole. Clearly, there are 
vast differences between a convention centre and whale-watching charter company. Policies 
have to allow for these differences and try to recognise the different needs and constraints 
that the various sectors face. Staff training is highly important in the hospitality sector, 
whereas community involvement is perhaps more relevant for a tour operator. Having one 
policy for all sub-sectors can lead to resentment and discouragement as businesses fail to 
meet set regulations or targets due to the specific nature of their business. 
Size, as in the case of financial performance, is a significant moderator. However, in the case 
of non-financial performance, the coefficient is positive ~ = 0.07. The finding is significant as it 
supports the qualitative research results indicating that small and medium sized companies 
were finding it arduous to meet the requirements of the BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard 
(2005). The larger a company is, the easier it is for it to invest resources in the various 
Charter sections. It is imperative that smaller tourism businesses are provided with channels 
to behave responsibly. The attitude of managers towards RTM clearly is positive. The means 
that are available at present to allow business to translate this attitude into responsible 
management intention and actual RTM behaviour, however, are not sufficient. This finding 
supports the theoretical discussion on the vital success factors for a social marketing 
campaign. As in traditional marketing the marketing mix lies at the heart of a marketing 
strategy. Place, as the distribution channel, is the mechanism in a social marketing campaign 
that is presented to the target market as to how they can engage in the proposed positive 
behaviour. It is imperative that these channels are easy and accessible to increase the 
likelihood that the target market will engage in the proposed behaviour. The Responsible 
Tourism Guidelines launched by CTT in May 2007 are a first step towards addressing this 
gap and providing a channel and recognition for change in management. Further suggestions 
would be to adapt the Charter scores, making allowances for company size and sub-sector, 
thereby recognising the diversity in the tourism sector. 
Consumer turbulence was found to be a significant moderator, supporting the market 
orientation literature. Consumer turbulence positively influences the statistical relationship 
between RMI and non-financial performance. RTM is essentially demand-driven. Companies 
that are more market orientated, adapt at sensing and reacting to changes in the market, 
would be more positive and proactive towards RTM. The fact that consumer turbulence has a 
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H4 : There is a direct positive statistical relationship between management attitude and 
business performance. 
H4 is only partially accepted. From the six factors measuring management attitude, only 
external corporate citizenship is significant with a p-Ievel of 0.000001. This can be attributed 
to the fact that external corporate citizenship and actual RTM behaviour, as measured using 
the BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard (2005) criteria, are closely related and a positive 
attitude in the one would therefore be more strongly correlated to a higher RTM level. 
Encouraging corporate citizenship, in other words, promoting a waste management plan, 
employee training, and partnerships with communities will therefore lead to higher levels of 
RTM. 
Hs: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between 
management attitude and responsible management intention. 
HS: Company characteristics moderate the statistical relationship between responsible 
management intention and business performance. 
Hs and Hs are partially accepted. The size of the business does moderate certain but not all 
statistical relationships in the conceptual model. As has been discussed earlier other industry 
factors such as size moderate the statistical relationship between external management 
attitude and corporate citizenship, as well as between RMI and financial and non-financial 
performance. 
H7: The level of understanding of the RTMSA and BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard 
is low. 
The current level of understanding for both the BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard (2005) 
and the Responsible Tourism Manual for South Africa (2002) is low (44.3% of respondents 
understand the policies badly or not at all). The lack of understanding and apparent apathy 
towards government initiatives is alarming as these policy documents are the guidelines that 
need to be adopted to bring about transformation and help the industry develop in a 
sustainable manner. It is not clear why awareness and knowledge in this regard is so lacking. 
One of the reasons might be that tourism businesses do not feel that government is 
supporting them in implementing responsible management practices. Only 17% agree that 
government is helping them with RTM, and 60% disagree. Past research clearly shows that 
there is a positive statistical relationship between the understanding and belief in efficacy of 
government initiatives and socially responsible behaviour (Gilg, Barr & Ford, 2005). The low 
levels of understanding are yet another reason as to why there is a discrepancy between 
attitudes and RTM behaviour, explaining in part the lack of transformation and change in the 
industry. 
Hs: Personal factors influence management attitude. 
Hs is accepted. The personal demographic variables of managers, ethnicity and education 
were found to influence CSR orientation. The fact that nearly 94% of the sample are English 
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far more established management concept in Europe and the USA. The necessity of such 
management principles might be more accepted in this ethnic group and explain the positive 
effect on CSR orientation. The negative effect of education (13 = -0.13) on CSR orientation can 
be attributed to the fact that the more educated an individual is, the more likely he or she will 
be to take a larger number of factors into consideration when faced with a management 
problem or decision. Idealism is consequently replaced by realism (Yaman & Gurel, 2006). It 
is not necessarily education itself that is to blame for its effect on CSR orientation, but rather 
the type of education. Internationally, tertiary institutions need to include material on CSR 
processes and their strategic implications in their management curricula and have begun to 
do so in various universities overseas. 
Hg : There is a positive statistical relationship between the level of knowledge and 
understanding of government policies and managers' perceptions towards RTM. 
Hg is accepted at the 95% level of confidence. The level of understanding of the RTMSA 
positively influences the level of perceived RTM benefits with 13 = 0.18. This would indicate 
that the policy itself, and subsequent guidelines are not inappropriate, rather that there is a 
lack of education and communication around these policies. Government agencies need to 
work at implementation of these plans so that they do not become superfluous documents. A 
key component of a successful strategy is the implementation and control phase. Too often 
resources are invested in devising plans for change and improvement. Not enough effort, 
however, is expended in ensuring that the proposed strategy is adopted and translated into 
action. This lack of follow-through is also partly the reason why there is such a high level of 
scepticism towards the effectiveness and efficiency of government in supporting RTM 
adoption. 
H10 : Responsible management intention has a direct positive effect on business 
performance. 
H10 can be partially accepted. Managers who view CSR as being more important than profits 
are shown to have increased levels of financial performance. This finding indicates that those 
managers who understand that their success is dependent on the sustainability of their 
natural, social and economical environments are faring better in terms of their bottom line. A 
strategic, long-term approach to responsible management results in improved business 
performance. Findings such as these are imperative if CSR in tourism is to become a 
mainstream management style. Tangible and reliable evidence has to be gathered that can 
convince managers as to the financial and strategic benefits of such a management 
approach. Further research is necessary to provide more evidence of the positive statistical 
relationship between responsible management and improved business performance. 
H11 : Managers' personal values moderate the statistical relationship between 
management attitude and responsible management intention. 
H11 is rejected. The influence of personal values on management practices and attitudes was 
tested using a sub-set of the Schwartz (1994) value scales. The fact that the findings are non-
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determining management style. Rather, the measurement scales that were used might have 
been inappropriate. Further research is necessary to uncover the role of personal values on 
management attitude, intention and behaviour. 
Organisational commitment 
Managers that perceive RTM to be good for business tend to be more committed to their 
organisations. High levels of organisational commitment in turn have been shown to improve 
the performance of businesses. This was the only scale item that was found to significantly 
influence organisational commitment. The lack of significant findings more likely points 
towards a short-coming in the questionnaire, rather than the absence of significant statistical 
relationships. The concept of an organisation, as a large entity, does not always apply to the 
South African tourism industry which is dominated by SMMEs. It was, therefore, a difficult 
concept for respondents of small businesses to understand. Future research should take this 
fact into account and adapt the scale accordingly. Organisational commitment might also be 
an independent rather than a dependent variable. Rather than seeing organisational 
commitment as a consequence of management, one should test whether or not the 
commitment towards the organisation has an impact on management attitude and 
performance. This statistical relationship has been tested in previous studies but the literature 
is scare in the tourism subject area. There is scope to investigate these effects further. 
Responsible management intention as a mediator 
Responsible management intention (RMI) was found to completely mediate the statistical 
relationship between CSR orientation and financial performance. This means that intention to 
manage responsibly must be present so that attitude translates into behaviour and the actual 
benefits of RTM and CSR can be realised. It is thus important to educate tourism managers 
about the benefits, as well as methods available to implement RTM. Social marketing 
campaigns have to focus on highlighting perceived costs and benefits, as well as making the 
channels for change easy and accessible 
The previous section has concluded the main statistical relationships that have been tested in 
the research to investigate the fit of the conceptual model. The overall research conclusions 
are presented in the next section before practical managerial recommendations are made. 
6.4 Main conclusions 
The main conclusions from the research are: 
• Tourism business managers' attitudes and perceptions towards responsible tourism 
management are positive. However, levels of responsible management practices 
(investing in training, diversifying ownership, helping to develop enterprises, etc.) are 
generally low. Other factors, therefore, are disrupting the statistical relationship between 
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• The size of the business, years of operation, sub-sector, demographics of managers, the 
competitive environment, and the level of customer turbulence were all found to moderate 
the statistical relationship between management attitude, responsible management 
intention and business performance. It is consequently important to develop social 
marketing campaigns that take the differences of businesses into account as well as 
highlighting the strategic business advantage that RTM can bring. 
• The level of understanding of government policies aimed at bringing about transformation 
and sustainable tourism development is very low. There seems to be an indifference on 
part of the tourism sector towards government initiatives. The private sector tourism 
industry does not feel that government is supporting them in implementing responsible 
management practices. There is, consequently, a strong negative perception towards 
government and its effectiveness. It is important that the private sector believes in the 
efficacy of what government is trying to achieve. Despite the fact that many positive plans 
and policies have been initiated by government, there seems to be a sense that there is a 
lack of action. Government needs to communicate actively what it is doing and attempt to 
improve its image in the tourism industry. Sectoral organisations such as the TBCSA, 
SATSA and FEDHASA have to playa more active role in communicating what they are 
doing to support the private tourism sector (George, 2007: 164). 
6.5 Marketing implications 
The study findings show that there is a discrepancy between managers' attitudes towards 
corporate social responsibility (CSR) in tourism and their responsible tourism management 
(RTM) behaviour. It is imperative from a practical perspective that the various factors that are 
inhibiting tourism companies from engaging in RTM are addressed. In terms of achieving the 
wider socio-economic mandate of tourism in South Africa, adopting RTM practices will 
contribute significantly to bringing about transformation and addressing the inequalities of the 
past. Globally, RTM is in line with reaching the objectives of poverty reduction and 
unemployment as outlined by Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), as well as addressing 
issues around climate change and scarce resource management. Finally, RTM is a tool for 
the local tourism industry to develop a strategic competitive advantage, diversify the product 
offering and provide a unique, authentic experience. 
The next section will provide practical recommendations for tourism government bodies and 
marketers. It has been structured according to the various factors, as identified by the 
statistical data analysis, which are currently affecting the statistical relationship between 
management attitude, intention and behaviour. 
6.5.1 Perceived costs 
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Costs of using small community suppliers 
Managers perceive the cost of using small suppliers to be too high. This cost includes 
insufficient quality standards and quantity capacity, as well as ordering and delivery ease. 
Many of the tourism businesses indicated that they would try and use more of the smaller 
community suppliers if they could be sure whom to contact and what the level of service and 
quality would be. It is suggested that Cape Town Tourism start compiling a database with 
suppliers and their various performance delivery criteria. Moreover, government and sectoral 
organisations should stand surety for potential defaulting or lack of delivery by these 
companies. This safety measure will ensure that a broader spectrum of suppliers can enter 
the formal tourism supply chain and the industry becomes more diversified. 
It is imperative that the current mentoring programme is supported and grown in order to 
address the quality measure. The transfer of skills remains a key challenge in South Africa 
and necessary agenda item. It was highlighted throughout the research phase that the 
mentoring of smaller businesses by their larger and more experienced counterparts is a 
crucial step in ensuring sustainability and growth of the industry. 
Lack of safety and security 
The lack of safety and security when using small suppliers is a key deterrent for many tourism 
businesses. Attacks on tourists in informal settlements, corruption, and overcharging tourists 
are some of the examples that make tour operators and other tourism service providers weary 
of using community suppliers. A strategy is currently being developed by the Department of 
Environmental Affairs and Tourism (DEAT) to address the safety of visitors and put in place 
safety and security measures for tourism service providers. Besides the actual problems of 
crime and violence, there is also a challenge around the perception of crime. In many 
instances local community tourism service providers have a safe and secure product offering. 
However, one incident can ruin the image and reputation of the entire industry and has 
significant negative spin-off effects. It is imperative that the initiatives that have been 
developed by government to deal with the negative effects of crime are communicated to the 
tourism industry and that success stories are widely publicised. 
Factors that are contributing to crime are the high inequality and unemployment levels 
currently in South Africa. Past research has shown that where communities become involved 
and benefit from the economic impacts of tourism, support of tourism development increases, 
licence to operate is gained and crime levels decrease. Increasing the involvement in tourism 
development, participation and sharing of benefits is therefore an important aspect in 
addressing the safety and security challenges. 
Demand for international standards by customers 
One way of avoiding having to directly compete with similar international products is to create 
a uniquely South African experience and product offering. There is often a misconceived 
perception, that overseas travellers demand the same products and services as they receive 
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indicates that tourists are beginning to look for new, authentic and different cultural 
experiences. Employing RTM practices makes use of local heritage and community 
knowledge. By engaging with different people and cultures a far richer product-offering can be 
developed. This, then, can be sufficiently unique that it does not have to compete on features 
with overseas product offering. 
Clearly, the question of superior customer service and quality cannot be ignored and it is 
imperative that local community service providers are trained and skilled. Education in the 
tourism industry, as is the case in most of South African business sectors, needs to be placed 
COl1tinuously at the centre of development. 
Business size and sub-sector 
The research findings discussed in Chapter 5, show that company size is a significant 
variable influencing RTM attitudes and intentions. The tourism industry is comprised of a 
multitude of very different businesses. Expecting businesses with two employees to adhere to 
the same regulations as those with 200 employees is unrealistic, and will lead only to 
negative sentiment towards government. It is imperative that recommendations such as those 
in the BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard (2005) take note of the different sub-sectors and 
sizes. There should be no difference between small and larger business when complying with 
government policies. A weighting system could be developed that looks at the performance of 
businesses with regards to the Charter requirements and weights their scores according to 
company size. Moreover, different sections could be given more weight depending on what 
sub-sector the business operates in. Training for example could be weighted more heavily in 
the hospitality sector and community support given more emphasis in the tour operator sub-
sector. Thus a more balanced and fair measurement system ensues. 
Education 
The research findings show that the higher the level of education of a manager the lower the 
level of RTM and CSR. It has been noted in the literature that it is not education as such that 
is to blame for this negative relationship, rather the specific type of education. Schools, 
tertiary and other educational institutions need to take note of the shift in business 
management practices. CSR is no longer a separate function that businesses can decide to 
engage with or not. CSR has become, and will increasingly become, a key strategic 
component of business planning. The provision of the right exposure and skills in commerce 
education will ensure that managers' attitudes are positive towards CSR and that the 
necessary skills are available for such attitudes to be translated into behaviour. 
Competitive environment and market turbulence 
The competitive environment that a business operates in has an impact on the statistical 
relationship between management intention and business performance. The higher the level 
of competitive intensity, the less likely will responsible management intention result in 
business performance. This finding is in line with general business practice, where it is often 
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Whilst this reaction is understandable, it is also counter-productive. It is exactly in the periods 
of heightened competition and decreased sales that the marketing department has to be more 
active. If one accepts that RTM brings bottom line, competitive benefits to businesses, then 
the increase in competition should drive businesses to engage in RTM in order to survive and 
increase their market share. It becomes imperative that the industry is educated about the 
potential financial benefits and strategic competitive advantages that can be achieved by 
employing RTM practices. Past research findings and cases of best practice can be used to 
support this argument and provide tangible evidence to the tourism industry as to the 
business case of RTM. A workshop, accompanied by a "How to ... " booklet outlining the 
specific benefits and how these can be achieved would be a first step in communicating this 
management approach. The TIPS booklet series, as well as the Responsible Tourism 
handbook was developed with this objective in mind. However, merely producing the booklet 
is not sufficient to communicate the underlying message. Publishers of the series indicated 
that there was a significant short-coming in planning the roll-out and implementation of the 
booklets (Haysom, 2007). Again, this failure highlights the importance of the implementation 
and evaluation stage in the strategic planning process. 
Research findings indicate that the tourism industry has been slow to react to market and 
management changes (Wijk & Persoon, 2006). As with all businesses it is imperative that the 
local tourism industry be in tune with the changes that are taking place in the market, both 
locally and internationally. Being market-orientated and reacting to the consumer and market 
turbulence is a key survival tactic for all types of businesses. Tourism as a sector needs to 
use existing market orientation literature and work at being more reactive to the changes and 
trends that are taking place on a global scale. Corporate social responsibility, sustainable, 
authentic and responsible tourism have been market trends for a considerable time. The 
Greater Cape Town tourism industry has to react urgently if it wants to remain relevant and 
competitive. 
Government support 
The perception by tourism businesses that government is not helping them put in place RTM 
practices has to be changed and managed. It is imperative that the private sector believes in 
the competence and will of the public sector to bring about change. True transformation and 
the achievement of the goals set out by the BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard (2005), as 
well as the much wider objectives of poverty alleviation, job creation and environmental 
sustainable management, will be achieved only through public-private engagement. 
Government support needs to be carefully communicated and the effects monitored. By 
clearly showing tourism businesses what is being done practically to support them, goodwill 
will result and consequently improved buy-in to adopt RTM practices. 
In line with the scepticism towards government support, comes the lack of understanding in 
the industry of policy documents concerned with implementing and helping the adoption of 
RTM. The low levels of understanding of the Responsible Tourism Manual for South Africa 
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towards adopting the transformation agenda. It is important that these documents continue to 
be communicated and work-shopped. It might be necessary, in the face of continued lack of 
change, for government to regulate certain minimum requirements for the industry (for 
example, HIV/AIDS policy, waste management and corporate social investment). 
HIV/AIDS policy and code of conduct 
The low level of HIV/AIDS policies (13%) that are currently in place is unacceptable. It is 
essential, given the people-orientated nature of tourism that both visitors and employees are 
made as safe as possible when it comes to HIV/AIDS, as well as having measures in place 
that deal with staff members who have been infected with the disease. Because so few 
policies are currently in place, government should provide a generic guideline for businesses 
that then can be adapted to suit the nature and size of the particular business. 
The literature review indicated that having a code of conduct in place improves the socially 
responsible behaviour of businesses. Government could again facilitate the process of 
businesses developing a code of conduct both for their customers and their employees by 
providing a generic document that can be adapted to meet the needs of the businesses. 
FTTSA 
The current number of businesses that have been awarded the Fair Trade in Tourism South 
Africa (FTTSA) trademark is very low (13.7%). The qualitative research findings indicated that 
especially smaller businesses find the FTTSA criteria far too stringent. However, many 
businesses are engaging in some form of RTM and are not receiving any recognition for this. 
There is a need for a more general accreditation system. The Responsible Tourism 
Guidelines that have been launched by Cape Town Tourism in May 2007 are a first step in 
enabling a broader spectrum of tourism business to participate in, and receive recognition for, 
their RTM practices. Similarly to the current hospitality grading council, so too should a 
system be put in place that gives scores to individual businesses in terms of their RTM 
behaviour. The current categories, as outlined in the BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard 
(2005), can be used but the percentages should be relaxed and weighted to accommodate 
the different sizes and sub-sectors businesses operate in. Businesses could then be graded 
according to their RTM behaviour and use this as a marketing and differentiation tool. 
Furthermore, given that the foundation of the evaluation criteria is that of the BEE Tourism 
Charter and Scorecard (2005), businesses will naturally progress towards achieving these 
national objectives, and reap the rewards of being a BEE business. 
Now that the various factors that have a negative effect on RTM have been examined the 
discussion can turn towards perceived benefits of RTM and CSR and provide 
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6.5.2 Perceived benefits of RTM CSR 
RTM improves staff performance 
The CSR literature as well as research findings confirm that employees prefer to work for a 
company that reflects their own values and that is seen to be a good corporate citizen. 
Improved staff morale, in turn, has been shown to increase staff performance. 
Communicating the ethical values both to potential recruits and internally to existing staff is an 
important exercise in terms of improving performance. Involving employees actively in 
community programmes is another way of encouraging CSR and reinforcing the values of the 
company. As past research has shown (Chapter 2: Literature Review), the direct involvement 
of employees enhances their sense of belonging and positive commitment towards the 
organisation. 
RTM is a useful marketing tool 
It is imperative that RTM communication is backed up by actual responsible management 
practices. The effect of not delivering on social responsible promises can be highly 
detrimental to the brand and company reputation. The converse, however, is also true and 
customers will support a business that is trying to make a difference in the community it 
operates in and takes care to safeguard the natural environment. Managing communication 
around RTM activities is an important aspect of ensuring that the benefits of RTM are 
realised. RTM should be seen as a company-wide approach to conducting business and not 
an isolated project or department. In this way, all involved in the business, will also be 
involved in RTM and the necessary cohesion will result. 
Brand, image and reputation benefit from RTM 
The consumer of today has become increasingly critical of the activities of businesses and the 
impact of their operations on the social and natural environments. Adhering to ethical 
management practices and adopting a triple bottom line accounting approach ensures that 
businesses safeguard against potential risks with regards to their reputation and image. In a 
highly competitive environment where product and price parity reigns, purchasing decisions 
are often made based on brand reputation, recognition or emotional connection. RTM 
ensures transparency and a balance between financial, social and environmental objectives. 
Such cognisance of a fine balance will safeguard the business, to some degree, against 
activism groups and negative public sentiment. 
6.5.3 Practical management implications 
In order to achieve the discussed benefits it is imperative that certain management practices 
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A recognised industry body, also described in the literature review, the Tour Operators 
Initiative for Sustainable Tourism Development by ABTA and Tearfund (2002) makes the 
following recommendations to improve tour operators' responsible management performance. 
The recommendations can be applied to the Cape Town tourism industry as a whole. 
The role of corporate social responsibility and reporting: 
1. Share best practice 
Businesses should start to record examples of fair practices and responsible tourism 
behaviour to aid the industry as a whole to move towards the goal of sustainable development 
and enable learning from each other. Currently a major barrier in adopting RTM is the lack of 
knowledge and awareness. Sharing success stories and disseminating practical advice will 
facilitate this education process. 
2. Consult with local groups 
New businesses must aim to not only focus on partnerships with large suppliers but engage 
with local communities and seek ways on how to integrate local SMMEs into the larger 
tourism sector. This will lead to a better quality holiday for visitors (diverse product offering), 
more unique experiences drawing on the local character of the destination, as well as 
positively benefiting the communities affected by tourism development. 
3. Consider how to overcome barriers 
Barriers to RTM have to be overcome by providing training, disseminating more detailed 
information to customers and taking a long-term approach to destination and product 
development. 
4. Implement incremental changes 
It is important that businesses do not attempt to make changes to management practices all 
at once. Moreover, given the diversity of tourism a successful strategy for one business might 
not have the same effect in a different context. Tourism businesses should implement RTM in 
a phased manner, beginning in one area, receiving feedback, and then re-evaluating what 
has been effective and what not. 
5. Integrate into normal business processes 
Adopting RTM has to be an approach that is driven from top management and permeates all 
aspects of the business. From staff recruitment to waste management, in every area of 
managing the business it is possible to do so in a responsible manner. 
6. Initiate effective research 
Continued research is needed to inform business decision-making and aid government policy 
development. It is important to investigate what the view of communities and locals is towards 
tourism development so that a broad host of objectives can be addressed. A stakeholder view 
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7. Commit to a funding level 
Any new strategy requires that the necessary resources are in place to ensure effective role-
out. Creating an successful social marketing campaign that will address the perceived costs 
of RTM and highlight the perceived benefits will be an essential first step towards effecting 
behaviour-change. However, continued funding is necessary to educate tourism businesses, 
conduct relevant research and provide the necessary support. 
8. Develop long-term partnerships 
As has been mentioned already developing local partnerships and linkages is a crucial step in 
terms of implementing RTM. Not only do supplier partnerships have to be developed, but 
community leaders, environmental activists and other NGOs need to be engaged with. 
9. Accountability and transparency and monitoring 
Transparent accounting and monitoring of RTM activities are important steps in 
communicating both internally and externally what the business is doing, as well as ensuring 
that processes are fair and non-corrupt. 
10. Code of conduct for tourists 
Many tourists have a desire to behave in a manner that is not offensive when visiting a 
holiday destination. It is important for tourism businesses to develop a code that outlines the 
correct behaviour that tourists should adopt in terms of culture, as well as how tourists can 
help to minimise the negative impacts of tourism on the host destination (Andereck et al., 
2005). 
How to address the various costs and benefits of RTM have now been discussed. For an 
outline of the social marketing process, refer to Appendix G. 
The final section of this chapter evaluates further areas for research. 
6.6 Areas for further research 
Longitudinal study 
Jaworski and Kohli (1993) note in their research that it would be valuable to test the impact of 
market orientation on both financial and non-financial performance indictors over an extended 
period of time as there is known to be a lag effect. The same can be said for RTM. The 
benefits that accrue to companies managing their business in a responsible manner are often 
realised only in the medium to long-term. A longitudinal study would therefore be highly 
valuable in analysing the cause and effect relationships in the conceptual model, as well as 
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Values 
In emerging markets Burgess and Steenkamp (2006), based on the theory developed by 
Schwartz (1994), found that hierarchy and embedded ness (of which tradition and conformity 
are measures) were the most dominant cultural value priorities influencing behaviour. The 
emphasis in these markets is on deriving individual worth from belonging to a group and 
maintaining the status-quo. Power roles are clearly defined and resources are allocated 
according to the place somebody holds in the specific hierarchy. Because respondent fatigue 
in tourism and emerging markets is well known it was decided not to test the full Schwartz 
(1994) values scale but rather only focus on tradition and conformity. The findings of the study 
indicate that values were not significant in affecting management attitude. This could be due 
to the fact that the tourism industry is not necessarily representative of businesses in 
emerging markets. The majority of managers and business owners possessed tertiary 
education and spoke English as their mother tongue (65%), indicating that they were most 
probably Caucasian, with a significant portion being from Europe or European descent (10%). 
This fact highlights the extreme need of the industry to transform but also means that other 
cultural value priorities such as autonomy and egalitarianism, more commonly found in HICs, 
should be tested in the future to determine what role individual values play in determining the 
attitude and level of RTM. 
Broader sample 
Jaworski and Kohli (1993) and Maignan and Ferrell (1999) also identify a need to test a 
broader market in determining how attitudes and perceptions towards the influence of market 
orientation on performance differ between the various levels of management and employees. 
This too would be a valuable addition to the existing body of knowledge in the field of tourism 
management as it is often non-management employees that interact directly with the client 
and have significant amount of autonomy in how they manage the individual tourism service. 
Extending the study to include non-managerial employees would, therefore, provide valuable 
insight to the overall attitude and perception towards RTM. 
The current study also only questioned managers and owners of tourism businesses in 
Greater Cape Town. Cape Town Tourism has already indicated a desire to roll-out the study 
provincially and, eventually nationally. Achieving a representative, national sample would give 
the study findings more validity, as well as increasing the extent of generalisation of research 
results and recommendations. 
Financial performance 
Findings from the research indicate tentatively that there is a positive statistical relationship 
between RTM and increased financial performance. More research is required to support this 
finding, employing different samples and methodologies. Providing tangible proof of the 
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Organisational commitment 
This research thesis looked at organisational commitment as a desired business performance 
or outcome. This construct was therefore treated as a dependent variable. Previous research 
has looked at organisational commitment as a dependent variable influencing performance. It 
could be, moreover, that organisational commitment also influences management attitude. 
Research investigating these different statistical relationships would broaden the current 
research scope. Moreover, given the composition of the local tourism industry, the 
measurement scale should be edited to accommodate very small companies, who struggled 
to apply the concept of organisational commitment to their small operations. 
Consumer demand research 
This thesis has focused on the tourism industry. The next step is to analyse the actual tourism 
consumer market. It is necessary to uncover the exact magnitude and nature of responsible 
tourism demand. I n order to be market-sensing it is vital that organisations understand the 
needs, perceptions, attitudes and obstacles facing consumers with regards to responsible 
tourism practices. 
6.7 Summary 
The statistical relationships in the conceptual framework, which were developed based on 
previous research as identified in the literature review, are partially confirmed by this research 
study. The data thus fits the model relatively well. 
Most significantly, it can be said that despite the positive attitude of managers towards RTM, 
this attitude does not always result in related positive behaviour. This disjuncture partially 
explains the lack of transformation and low RTM levels in the industry. Factors that are 
disrupting the statistical relationship between attitude, intention and behaviour are the 
perceived costs of RTM, personal factors of managers (education and ethnicity), level of 
policy understanding, lack of belief in government, effectiveness and industry factors, 
especially the level of competition in the business environment. These findings are significant 
in the light of the fact that it is not the attitude of managers that needs to be addressed, but 
rather the mechanisms that enable businesses to implement RTM practices. 
Furthermore, the findings confirm that in emerging markets the direct statistical relationship 
between management intention and behaviour does not necessarily hold. There is a current 
discrepancy between attitude, intention and actual responsible tourism management 
practices. Social marketing campaigns are clearly needed to influence this behaviour change 
and facilitate the transformation of the industry for a globally competitive, socially equitable 
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Discussion Guide: Managing Tourism Responsibly 






• Purpose of FG 
o Need information to improve systems 
o Deeper understanding, want to help the industry, need to know what you 
think 
• Administrative 
o Being taped 
o Being viewed 
o All opinions are valuable 
o I am unbiased 




Personal attitude towards sustainable living 10 min 
1. Explanation of what the research is about and where the knowledge gaps are. 
213 
The purpose of this research is to try and find out how you, the tourism industry, feel towards 
managing responsibly. We want to know what you think of corporate social responsibility, 
BEE etc. and hear what the challenges, opportunities and areas of potential improvement are. 
The aim is to together find solutions for a sustainable and profitable tourism industry. 
2. Ice Breaker: Mind Map - "charity" 
What comes to mind when you hear the word charity? (write down some words - to be used 
later as a hook to lead into CSR etc.) 
3. Imagine the following scenarios: 
• A woman comes to your door and asks for money, food and clothing. 
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• What is your reaction? What motivates you to act in this manner? 
Probe further if help is given immediately - avoidance of negative feelings e.g. guilt or 
development of positive feelings e.g. feel good, benevolence or habit/other e.g. I grew up that 
way, part of my religion etc. 
If help/handout is refused probe why - give to a formal charity, they should help themselves 
etc. 
Probe: 
• What kind of charity do you give to? 
• Socially active - how? 
• Why? 
• What do you care about? 
o Environment 
o Society/Culture/People 
o Economic state 
• How do you think companies should help? 
4. We all say that we think recycling is a good idea but I know that I am sometimes too lazy 
to recycle. 
• Does anyone here feel like that? Anybody not? 
• Tell me about why you recycle or why not. 
Corporate Social Responsibility 10 min 
5. We have spent some time talking about your personal habits and reactions but what 
about when we get to the office or in your own business? 
• What comes to mind when you hear Corporate Social Responsibility? 
• Tell me what you think is meant by the triple bottom line accounting method? 
• How do you feel about companies having to take environmental, social and economic 
issues into account? 
• What is Good Corporate Governance? Corporate Citizenship? 
• Let's be honest, I know I am in business to make money and being CSR does not fit 
into that objective. Does anybody else feel like that? What do you think is the main 
barrier that keeps companies from being more socially responsible? 
• What do you think is the role of companies in modern society? (I.e. Can there be 
another objective besides profit maximisation?) 
• Some research in the UK found that more than 75% of the tour operators interviewed 
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Tourism and CSR/Responsible management 10 min 
6. Let's talk a bit more specifically about the tourism industry in South Africa and Cape Town 
specifically. 
Projective Technique: Mind Map - "Tourism in Cape Town" 
• What are the trends? 
• Let's talk about the opportunities in the tourism sector in Cape Town. 
• Tell me about the challenges in your daily working life with respect to the tourism 
industry? 
o Management - staff, people 
o Legislative - restrictive laws 
o Economic - too high costs, instable exchange rate 
• Do you feel there has been a change in what tourists are demanding? What has been 
this change? 
o More socially aware? 
o Higher quality? 
o International standards? 
o Uniqueness? African experience? 
• 30% of UK tour operators in some research indicated that their clients were asking 
about environmental and social issues when booking a holiday? Can you identify? 
Current Behaviour 15 min 
7. If you think of other businesses in the tourism industry. Have you seen any evidence of 
socially responsible business practices (e.g. fair trade, training, local linkages) 
• What do you think about these initiatives? What would have to change in order for it 
to work for you? (Probe: both negative and positive comments) 
8. Projective Technique: Mind Map 
The industry is full of fashion words depicting new kinds of tourism. What comes to mind 
when I say: 
• Responsible tourism? 
• Pro-poor tourism? 
• Sustainable tourism? 
9. What do you think about these approaches? What are the positives and the negatives? 
Probe: try and get both benefits and challenges out of the discussion i. e. 
• Benefits of managing tourism responsibly: 
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o What are barriers? 
o How can it work? What is needed to make it work? 
o What could be done to make it easier? 
o Research tells about such behaviour leading to a competitive advantage. 
What do you feel about that? What kind of competitive advantage? 
o Marketing opportunity? 
10. The same study I have mentioned before found that nearly 50% had a written policy on 
managing tourism responsibly. So half have and half do not. 
• What are the reasons do you think? 
• Who here has a written code of ethics or corporate values? 
• What is your motivation for producing such a document/policy? 
BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard 10 min 
11. Projective Technique: Mind Map 
What do you thinklfeel when you hear the transformation? 
• What do you think the purpose of the Charter is? 
• What is the problem? 
• What would help? 
• How do you feel about the BEE Tourism Charter and Scorecard? 
• Benefits? 
• Only costs? 
o What does the employment situation look like in you company? 
Representative? What is the main hurdle? 
o Does any money go into training? Enough? 
Future: what is needed? 5 min 
12. Projective Technique: Gestalt 
Imagine an ideal tourism industry in 5 years time. 
• What would it look like? 
• What is needed to get there? 
Conclusion 10 min 
13. Thank you very much for your time and valuable insight. It is by sharing opinions, 
challenges and ideas that we as a industry will be able to grow into the future. I would just 
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14. As a final note. If you could say one thing to policy makers and tourism organisations 
(CTT, SAT etc.) that might help some of the issues that have been raised in today's 
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Focus Group 25th October 2006 
Warren 
• Tourguide - very small 
• Does sub-contracting for larger local tour companies 
• Has been in tourism business since 1995 (from Netherlands) 
Lily Joan Ithier - Island Touch Tours 
• Inbound/outbound tour operator - Indian Ocean 
• Also has a B&B in Pine lands 
• Been in SA for many years (originally from Mauritius) 
Estelle 
• Service provider to hospitality industry and government 
• Disability travel guide 
• Been in operation for 2 years 
• Developing a training scheme 
• Branching out into the corporate sector 
Busi Mavuka - Marketing Coordinator Thebe Tourism Group 
• Marketing Tourism 
• Cape Point 
Focus Group 27'h October 2006 - Business 
Gail Menzies - Events Research 
• Triple bottom line 
• Specialising on events and festivals 
Stanley van Rooi - Nolizwe Shuttle Tours and Accommodation 
• Used to work in SAFMarine 
• Now new business 
Xolani L. Gumbi 
• Tekwini - film industry 
Nelson 
• Film producer with Xolani in a project 
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• Took 120 pensioners to Cape Point 
• Need to re-invest in community - very outspoken, lots of racial issues 
Linda Gxablea - Mojo Occasions cc 
• Events 
• Package tours 
• E.g. CT international Jazz Festival 
• Also looking at community market as corporate market is saturated 
Patricia - Bilton 
• Bilton supplier 
• Employs 6 people 
• Cheaper product than competitors 
Cecilia Smith-Chirstensen - Events Research 
• Sustainable development 
• From Netherlands 
• Very similar to what I am looking into 
Focus Group 1st November 2006 - Accommodation 
Lea - Three Anchor Bay Guest House 
• 5 bedrooms 
• Positive atmosphere - very pro SA 
• German/Austrian 
Nia Van Damme - Vialla Montebello Hout Bay 
• 3.5 years came from Belgium 
• Husband used to be a tour guide 
• 4 bedrooms with breakfast 
Gary - Sundown Manor 
• Fled from Zim (had been a farmer, very politically involved) 
• Has been in SA for 4 year, running guesthouse for 3 years 
• 8 double rooms 
Ken Urquhart - Sunbird Mountain Resort Hout Bay 
• Worked 3 years in EU as tour operator and driver 
• Used to be a dental practitioner (still does this on the side in quiet winter months) 
• 10 self catering and 10 beds with breakfast 
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Sonnia du Plessis - Ivory Heights 5 star Boutique hotel and conference centre 
• Somerset West 
• 10 bedrooms 
• Many corporate and government clientele 
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Charity - Personal 
• Some people give out of egotistical reasons - to feel and look good 
• Charity evokes associations of loneliness, being dependent 
• Charity is not sustainable 
• Donations - one has to know where the money is going, issues of trust came up often 
• Mistrust due to corruption and misuse - especially in SA, don't trust government 
• Money is not the only way to give - time can be much more valuable - maybe the 
idea of constructive, strategic involvement starts emerging here 
• "Donor fatigue" - sick and tired of giving out 
• Charity sector is "out of control" - there needs to be structure 
• Charity is just a "hand out", freebee, efforts that don't pay 
• Ubuntu - part of our culture and duty - Cultural differences influence charitable giving 
• There is a lack of accountability - one cannot see the differences that are being made, 
often feels like a waste of time 
• It is a form of emotional blackmail - one is forced to "give", give to feel relief from, guilt 
• One is not helping - if you give money to a child on the street you are helping to keep 
them there 
• A respondent mentioned though that it is our duty, our responsibility to help. 
• Charity is a 2way thing 
• Personal involvement (i.e. tutoring Matric pupil) more effective, time, development, 
education 
• All grew up differently, so have different priorities - "I know what it feels like, so I have a 
softer heart" - identification with situation increases likelihood of charity and community 
involvement, supports the argument that corporate SA is faced with the challenges 
everyday in backyard - i.e. the double burden of corporates 
• There has to be a value exchange - then there is a good feeling, about oneself and the 
role played in society 
• One respondent clearly stated that social involvement had the business objective of 
increasing exposure and for good PR and marketing 
Charity - Business 
• Have a predetermined amount that you will give away (i.e. CSI) - "it's then done" 
• Gives "great sense of self-esteem" 
• Strategic giving much better than just "hand-outs" - have to do it on an "official basis" 
then it is "in control" 
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• Many do it out of a "gut feel" that it is right (i.e. personal motivation influences 
business behaviour, especially since so many tourism businesses are small) 
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• "giving is something very personal" - you have to always remember your limitations -
"recognise my own humanness" , "can't solve all problems" (there is a real sense of 
many who want to give back to the community but feel faced with insurmountable 
obstacles - lack of direction, organisation and tangible differences - argument to be 
made for more direct involvement of e.g. training and local procurement where results 
are immediately seen) 
• E.g. Habitat for Humanity is a tangible benefit 
• One has to create awareness, social investment has to do with creating awareness 
for disability - i.e. serving a business objective 
• Donations/help have to do with personal compassion - will be more likely to give to 
something that is meaningful to me (e.g. SPCA or NSRI) 
• Businesses have a responsibility, especially with regards to education 
• There is a difference between objectives of government and corporates, businesses have 
to make money 
• Companies also have a responsibility towards tourists 
CSR 
• "be responsible in how you give" 
• Often seems like a separate function for corporates - where there business 
constitutes a sole-proprietor "one does what one can" 
• Company should give back to the community - share profits 
• Share skills and knowledge - should also be seen as an opportunity to market your 
business and creating business networks 
• "one gets tired of that though - using CSR for marketing" - there is quite a difference 
in opinions with those individuals who have been involved in the NGO or community 
sector being very comfortable with CSR and associated concepts and those some 
who have never heard of it and hold quite vague and often incorrect views 
• Some were very much against using CSR to market - saying that one should not talk 
about the good one is doing - this view was not supported unanimously as some felt 
that the positive PR was the sole motivation for doing so (the difference has to do 
with size, success and business orientation of the business - there were a social goal 
underpinned the business a more philanthropic approach dominated, whereas in a 
pure profit driven organisation the commercial benefits of CSR were advocated - it 
therefore is important to ascertain what the main motivation/objectives of the 
business are and if community involvement actually forms core of the offering. 
• There seems to be a different view between "giving" and "real" giving 
• Business are here to make money "it is socially irresponsible if we don't include the 
community because that is my market - that is my product" - so there is a recognition 
that to some degree the charitable action is also an investment into the source market 
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• About tapping into local skills, i.e. use local resources, but there is a lack of 
information regarding this (need some form of portal whereby local suppliers are 
graded and can be contacted) 
223 
• "Companies only invest where they want to", where they think they will get a return, 
so there is need to show how the SMMEs can add value, create that return for 
corporates 
• Marketing is seen as the main benefit of CSR, the question on effective 
communication of CSR becomes pertinent 
• Companies also have a responsibility towards their shareholders, i.e. businesses 
need to make a return primarily 
• Objective of a business is to sustain itself/survival 
• One respondent made the insightful remark that there are two types of CSR, direct 
and more indirect. For the black market companies but sponsor e.g. soccer, Nedbank 
can sponsor a golf day to increase business relationships, the one is not better or 
worse than the other, it is just a matter of knowing your market and your objectives. 
• CSR is about tax breaks - maybe, but is that so wrong? Surely this is a way that 
government is trying to create positive incentives, and thereby aligning objectives, i.e. 
much like taxing a second child in China - has reduced birth rate. 
• CSR is about making business decisions and the most NB component of this is that 
these decisions HAVE to be MANAGED! 
• Smaller companies do give to charity and are involved in CSR, look after own people 
Barriers 
• Greed, ignorance, lack of foresight 
• Lacking a sustainable view - e.g. packaging 
• "all about bottom line" - i.e. motivations are not seen as "pure" 
• E.g. Old Mutual, increases consumer awareness so is financially motivated 
• Corporate atomisation - redundancies, working pool shrinking - have to look out for 
general human rights 
• Negative press - managing perceptions 
• Whites are keeping all the top positions - there is no "sharing", there were strong 
feelings along race lines that the white population were still milking the industry and 
not sharing resources nor opportunities equally 
• Government is not setting an example of hard honest work - how will society be able 
to behave in such a way - "they" should first show their commitment before 
demanding so much for private sector (e.g. CSR and BEEO 
• Global pollution and global trade - awareness that SA needs to compete and address 
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Opportunities 
• Global pressure "greenness" 
• Not just satisfying shareholders 
• Tour guides in SA are involved in community developmenUCSR in one way or 
another because they are faced with the problems constantly - i.e. the proximity of 
the problem makes you more involved 
• "tour operators are at the face" 
• Buy African goods - supporting NGOs 
• About creating a better tourism environment 
• CSR provides free marketing opportunities 
• Free market environment - there is scope for more niche markets 
• Can't all expect to be big - need to find something that makes you unique and 
different RTM could be an option 
Tourism in Cape Town 
• Booming, ideal one-stop destination, natural assets, diversity, people come for 
different things, weather, food, heritage, sport 
• Has loosened up since 1995 
• Product mix is now much bigger, much broader tourism offering 
• Business travel huge - opportunity for CSR 
• Repeat visitors - this is where MTR has a role to playas they seek new and less 
explored experiences, this view was not supported by the accommodation sector 
• "experience tourism" 
• Drill down into the community - to uncover unique product offerings 
• There is evidence of a maturing tourism market and with that the demand for MTR 
will increase and with it opportunities 
• Market is however, also more cost conscious, exchange rate 
• Tourists are demanding more "quality" and more "professionalism" - there is a conflict 
here that is quite difficult to address, as the demand for quality and professionalism 
increases, so the challenges to use local products and labour that might not yet meet 
the standards required also rise - the crux of the matter again resides in product 
quality, which is largely a result of training. 
• Tourists are asking more for "socially responsible products" this view was contested 
by the accommodation sector, who note that this is never a drawing card, however, 
concede that once here, the tourists do ask about such factors and that the presence 
of responsible management leads to higher levels of satisfaction 
• Dutch tourists seem to be more socially aware - the host nation's attitude towards 
CSR will playa significant role in terms of the tourism product demanded 
• There is a desire to interact with the local community "the human touch" 
• Want to know about culture - often after they have been here, "educate us" - again 
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• SA people are one of our biggest assets and is seen as not being exploited enough -
opportunity to focus more on the "people factor" 
Challenges 
• Government legislation and policies are in place but not being implemented 
• Economic challenge - the rand strength - it becomes more risky if you have a niche 
market 
• FTTSA - lack of understanding what it is and how to make use of it 
• Seen as a positioning tool - rightly so but also as very niche - not exactly desirable -
comes at a price 
• Proudly SA - if one is trying to build one's own brand then 1 % turnover is a high price 
to pay (again the different concepts and initiatives are all thrown in one pot - lack of 
understanding, rightly so) 
• People give out of own convenience - but if one could motivate this with a sound 
business case - different story 
• "is it a human right to be a stakeholder in tourism?" 
o Difficult industry, seasonal, need to be educated 
o Who's responsibility is it to create demand - the respondents were quite split 
in opinion with the one group clearly showing that government had to do 
more to improve opportunities, and the other side adopting a more free 
market approach whereby demand comes from the market and businesses 
responsibility was it to respond in the most appropriate and profitable way 
o "if you are not competitive, should you be allowed to stay in the industry?" 
• "South Africans have this feeling that government should do everything for them, 
leads to us not being competitive" 
• Government makes empty promises, fallacious information, people are not educated 
• There is a general lack of recognition and addressing of domestic tourism, all the 
focus is on overseas tourists - lacking out on opportunity 
• "fractured tourism industry" there is a lack of discourse, very different backgrounds, 
very little networking 
• Lack of personal information - i.e. information that will help me be better at my 
business 
• SA is 5 years behind - the transformation of the industry is not happening fast 
enough 
Responsible Tourism 
• Seen to mean "we have to take our place in tourism" 
• "can't regulate tourism" 
• "is an individual thing" 
• "if you are responsible there is a good chance you will be sustainable" 
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• Have to bring is down to "daily practices" 
• RT not understood as a term 
• PTT never heard of it - "horrible term", "not PC" did not like the poor element 
• "cannot run a business with a social heart", be socially aware but ensure that you do 
it in a competitive way. 
• Have to look out first for yourself 
• Social incentive needs to make business sense - there is a need to create incentives 
• Comes back to education, people need to be informed about the potential benefits. 
Advice needs to be given in simple language that all can understand and apply 
• Tourist don't want to stay in hotels - personal touch 
• "can't get rich from tourism industry" 
• Tourists are demanding more quality and comfort - one needs to have standards, 
grading council but this is very expensive 
• Some tourists are becoming more socially aware and demanding - usually adds to 
satisfaction levels, i.e. it is not a pull factor but can add value 
• "where we can we maybe could encourage alternative industries" 
o One respondent said, that in the case where a unique local offering was of 
high and consistent value it sells - there is over demand - so the industry is 
willing to support such initiatives, because is makes business sense in terms 
of increasing and improving the tourism offering, however, there is not 
enough of such high quality offerings around. 
• There is a lack of definition - RT, ST, BEE etc - more uniform and clear information 
Sustainable Tourism 
• Tourism that is self supporting - does not need any other assistance 
• A long term view 
• "most companies do what tourists require and not what is important and beneficial for 
the community" i.e. responsive/reactive tourism and not pro-active 
• Consumer led (again this would indicate that there seems to be the notion that the 
two are mutually exclusive - i.e. that a consumer focus and a company profit 
maximisation objective cannot co-exist) 
Policy 
• The trend seems to be to "write" something 
• Depends on the market you are serving 
• Have to have something tangible to show - important for government tendering 
• "once you advertise social responsibility, you have to be accountable for it" - there is 
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BEE 
• "PC at the moment" 
• Is about getting business - i.e. there was a recognition here that the charter really 
aims to improve business opportunities - this most probably has something to do with 
the fact that some of the respondents actively dealt and tendered for government 
contracts. Other respondents felt that the BEE thing was a big money making farce 
• A lot of fronting was still happening - scorecard was often "misleading" 
• Difficult because of the seasonal nature of tourism - there are often full and part time 
staff and in high season there is just no time to train 
• Seasonal business cycle - shaped by demand and supply 
• Comes back to the quality argument - in the end there is no way around having to 
offer the highest standards 
• There were clearly different levels of understanding - with some having taken the 
time to study the charter and its guidelines and other not at all, especially very small 
businesses showed great levels of frustration as the charter kept on changing to 
accommodate the unique structure of the tourism industry 
• There are two very different paradigms between small and big business, many issues 
cannot just be applied across the industry 
• There has to be the development of a "capitalist mind set" 
• For the smaller business who do not tender to government anyway there is NO 
tangible BENEFIT of being BEE compliant but only a cost - it does not make sense 
for them 
• There is a need for quite different measurements for the different sizes of businesses 
with regards to transformation - a blanket approach is not sustainable nor does it 
make individual business sense - hence the great amount of resistance from 
SMMEs. 
Purpose of BEE 
• "Depends on the company" - for the service providers to the tourism industry it can 
"open doors" - one needs to understand motivations - i.e. in which circumstances 
does BEE make business sense and provide opportunity for tourism enterprises 
• There was a strong recognition that the BEE charter has to be "embraced" i.e. it is 
here to stay - we might as well make the best of it. 
• Business Unity SA - seems to be an organisation that facilitates the transformation 
process 
• In order to do business in the new SA we have to go through a transformation 
process - otherwise the sector will not be sustainable 
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Challenges of BEE 
• Finding the right partner is difficult - there is a need for a greater networking 
opportunity or database of different organisations seeking partnerships that can lead 
to synergy 
• There is a notion that government i.e. CTT should facilitate this process as "they" are 
the ones that want the change - overall there is quite a strong sense of lack of 
ownership - a kind of sit back and make me attitude - this will inevitably impede the 
adoption process. It is clear that if not personal benefits and incentives are 
communicated the transformation process will continue to be either lip service or only 
grudgingly adopted, leading to restrictive legislation ultimately. 
• One of the respondents had gone to the Black Management Forum in search for a 
suitable partner - the process should be facilitated by the representative body - "to 
help us" 
• Big tour operators need to share with the smaller ones, "there is no synergy between 
large and small companies" 
• Many don't want to merge (fair enough, why should they .. the charter is still 
predominantly seen as a transfer of ownership, which in a sector such as the tourism 
one, where there is a proliferation of SMMEs does not make any sense) 
• There was mention that the tourism sector is more of a monopoly with Tourvest 
owning most of the pie 
• 80% of small businesses fail 
• "at the end I get work because I do good work" - again the quality argument comes to 
the fore 
• "not businesses but people form partnerships" - the need for networking and 
relationship marketing 
• "Alternative tourism networks" 
• SAians have a negative attitude, seem uninterested 
CTT 
• There is a lack of communication between the different tourism departments 
• Confusing 
• No satellite offices 
• Applying for a route is difficult 
• Communities are not talking to each other to try and unlock value 
• There needs to be a complaints, supervisory and control body to ensure things like 
fair wages, exploitation etc. - is this the job of government? And how would this be 
enforceable? 
• Networking events should not only be in CT 
• CTT should consider working with or engaging with other organisations such as the 
Chamber of Commerce or the Black Empowerment Forum 
• Networking events should also have an educational component - people want to 
learn. i.e. have a guest speaker 
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• More management of people and resources 
General Notes 
• Given the impact of negative press, there is scope to use RTM to promote a positive 
and modern aspect of tourism to change and influence perceptions of CT as a 
destination 
• The notion that giving on a corporate level should be done out of pure humble desire 
needs to be changed. If businesses make a profit by being socially responsible so 
much the better - creating mutually beneficial partnerships is key to a sustainable 
sector 
• There is evidence to suggest that some tourists are demanding more 
authentic/experience holidays and offerings. The question is how are these needs 
being met? Moreover, increased satisfaction results were tourism organisation have 
provided evidence of RTM. 
• Benefits that can be realised through the BEE charter are seen, however, there is still 
a lot of misunderstanding around this area 
• FTTSA and what it stands for is badly understood and not desired. If the tourism 
industry does not see this as a high achievement and desirable certification one 
needs to wonder if the market is more ready. The FTTSA trademark or the ethos of 
what it represents needs to become the norm in the industry for it to be truly effective. 
• The problems of SA are seen in their entirety - there is little cognisance of the fact 
that individual businesses can make a significant contribution 
• Time/effort involvement - seen to be priceless and also have evidence of tangible 
different 
• Culture seems to be a key determinant in terms of establishing attitude towards giving 
and community involvement 
• Living in a impoverished community gives a deeper sense of involvement and 
responsibility 
• There is a lack of understanding how practical management changes can lead to 
sustainable outcomes and broader stakeholder benefits 
• Need to develop systems whereby a value offering that lies outside of the traditional 
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CTT Survey: Responsible Tourism Management and your business 
Are you interested in increasing guest satlsfaclion. brand loyalty, decreasing 
operating costs ood beHlg able to det,ver vatued service at premium rates? 
International research indicates that responsible tourism management or simply 
managing your business in a way that benefits the tocal community business 
environment will assist your tourism businesses to achieve these alms. 
23D 
Cape Town Tourism is committed to responsible tourism management and ensuring 
that its tourism partners are informed, actively practise and benefit from the principles 
of responsible tourism, We have thus partnered with tile University of Cape TOI'.In to 
carry out research to assist the Cape Town tourism Industry to increase its global 
competitiveness 
We would very much like you to participate in the below survey Yoor answers will 
help yoor business to grow and compete globally Please answer EVERY question 
Incomplete questionnaires are deemed invalid, Try to answer the questions the best 
you can and estimate where you are unsure, The questionnaire 'MIl take about 15 
minutes to complete Yoor answers and identity will be held in strict confidence 
As an additional benefit each business that completes the questionnaire BEFORE 
12 noon on Friday the 23rd of March will be entered into a draw to WtN a six 
montlls FREE advertising package on the new Cape Town Tourism digital media 
platform. This includes a full listing on the touch screens as well as great exposure 
on the plasma network for SIX months. This prize is worth R6O()(l 
The Cape Town Tourism business networking functions during tM month of May will 
focus 0f1 responsible tounsm management including discussions on proposed 
responsib le community tourism gUidelines. Please be sure to look out for the email 
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If you have any difficulty with the questionnaire, please either contact Nicole Frey, 
who is conducting the research at the University of Cape Town on email 
Nicole.frey@uct.ac.za or by telephone on 072 217 6849. You can also contact 
Bronwen d'Oliveira, Cape Town Tourism Membership Manager on email 
bronwen@tourismcapetown.co.zaor by telephone on 021 4876800. 
231 
We look forward to sharing the comprehensive international literature review, 
qualitative research and practical guidelines to ensure our industry and communities 
benefit from responsible tourism management. 
Kind Regards, 
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Appendix E: Questionnaire 
UNIVERSITY Of CAi'E TOWN 




Thank you for participating in this study, which examines responsible 
tourism management. This approach implies that a business manages in a 
way that benefits ItS local community, business environment and itself. 
Your answers wi ll help your bUSiness to grow and compete globally. Please 
answer EVERY question. Incomplete questionnaires are deemed invalid. 
Try to answer the questions the best you can and estimate where you are 
unsure. The questionnaire will take about 15 minutes to complete. Your 
answers and identity will be held in strict confidence. 
1 We begin with a simple question on tOUrism. 
Ye< No 
Are you a member of Cape Town Tourism? r r 
Do you hold a management position in your r ,-
omoanv? 
IF YOU ANSWERED "NO" TO ANY ABOVE, END QUESTIONNAIRE. 
OTHERWISE, PLEASE CONTINUE. 
SECTION A: BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT 
2. Please click on the sub-sector that your business belongs to 
Hospitality (e.g hotel, 6&6, guest house, backpacker's hostel) C 
Entertainment (e.g. restaurant, night club) ,. 
Visitor attraction (e.g. built, natural, cultural) " 
Travel organiser (e.g. travel agent, tour operator, ground ,-
handier) . 
Transport (e.g. coach, taxi, train) " 
Support services (e.g. tourist guide, souvenir shop) r 
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), What is the name of your business? (this information will only be used 
f(}r the R6000 prize dr~w) 1-- - - -
4, How milny p-eople ilpproxi miltely <Jre employed in your busjnc,ss~ 
I S - 10 I " ~ " 21 - 30 3 1 -1\0 ~lorc, than 41 
I ' I c ,-
S Cho(}sc, th(' ye~rs your busines, has bc,en opc,rating in this indu,try? 
L(',s than , 1 - 3 4 6 7 9 W~ U~ More than " 'S " ~ ~. ---1 r I - 10 - , r 
6, Click the appropriak statt'ment that indicat('s your Ic,vel of agreement, 
(1 = strongly ilgree, S = st rong ly disilgrc,e) 
, 2 
Compdition in our industry is int('nsc r 
Anyth ing thilt (}ne c(}mp-etitor Ciln offer, oth('rs Can 
" r miltch it rmdily 
Our compditor> an' rc,lat ivl'iy wc,ak , , 
We heM (}f comp-etitor moves illmost every dilY -
Price competit ion is very common in our industry 
, 
In our kind of busir>Cs, customer's prdercnces chang(' , , 
a bit ove", tim(' 
Our cu,tomers t('nd to look for new products all th(' r , ~ 
time 
Sometimes our customers ilre very price-sensitive, , r 
but on other occasions, price is re latively unimportant 
We ilrc, witnessing dem~nd f rom tot~ l ly new gmups of 
customers 
SECTION B: RESPONSI BLE MANAGEMENT 
1, Click on your level of agreement with the statements below. 
(1 = strongly agree, 5 ~ strongly disagree) 
- '" - , 2 
Bc,ing dh ica l and n"ponsible is the most important , 
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~ 
~ .-~ 
Ru~ in e~s planning and goal setting should 
d l ~cu~s i ons of re~nonsib l e maniln~ment 
inc lude " 
Responsible maroage ment is essent ial to long term 
I nrofitabili tv 
" r " 
It is more importilnt fo r our business to be effi cient 
t.h~n to milke ~ profit, even If It means bending or r r -
brea kinn the rules 
GoOO (responsible) milnagement is often good for , , , " 
bus iness 
Bus inesse~ will r."ve to ignore respon sible management , - , 
in order to remain com'; , itive in il nlobal envi ronment 
Socia l responsib il ity and prof, tabi lity Ciln go hilrx:J in , r 
h~nd 
Business has il socia l responsibility beyo nd making a " , , , 
rofit 
You mllst forget about responsiDie milnagement if t he ~ - , 
sllrviva l of the business is at stake 
SECTION C: ORGANISATIONAL COMMITMENT 
8 . Cl ick On the st~te men t thilt best descr ibes how you feel about your job. 
(1 = ~t ro n g l y i1g ree, S = st ron gly disagree) 
.. ~ 
1 , , , 
1 would be Will ing t o change com panie ~ it the new job 
offered 25% na"~ increase 
, ~ 
1 would be willing to change compani es if the new j ob , 
offered more creat ive freedom 
I wou ld be willi ng to change co mpani es if the new j ob r 
offered m ore stil ' U~ 
I would be willi ng to change co mp~ ni es if t he new j ob - r ~ 
offered was with-neon Ie who were more frle ndlv 
SECTION 0: RESPONSIBLE TOURISM MANAGMENT 
9 . Cl ick on your level of agreement with the stil tements below. 
(Responsible tourism m anagement me~n~ miln~ging the bllSlneSS in a way 
t h~t benefits its loc <l l com m u nity. business envi ronme nt i1nd itse lf.) 
(1 = strongly ~g ree , 5 = st rongly disagree) 
I 
~ 
, 1 , 3 , , 
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suppliers 
Government is he lping us put in place responsible r r r 
manaqement processes 
We do not use smaller community suppliers 
< 
because of safety and security reasons (e.g. tour 
uides craft markets) 
Our customers want internatiorlal standards that 
smaller local businesses cannot offer 
Community s\Jpport helps us '-un our bu~ines~ 
better 
We think respons ible tourism milnilgement < < r , 
i mrrove~ our stilll rerformilnce 
Our employees are proud to work for a social ly < , - r 
resoonsible busines ~ 
We th ink respons ible tourism man~ement is a , r r r 
useful milrketing too l 
Our br~nd, i m~ge ~nd reput~tion benefits from < -
responsible tou rism milnagement 
We believe in having a '-acia ll y and cultur~lly < 
diverse manaqement team 
10, How well do you do you unde rstand the below government pulicies? (1 










well at ill I 
The [3[[ Tourism Charter and Scorecard , < , 
I he Responsible Tou rism Manua l for South ,< - r 
Africa 
S ECTION E: PERSONAL ATTITUDE 
11. Click on how much you personally ilgree with the be low st~tements. 
(1 = strungly ~gree. 5 = strongly d i s~gree) 
, , 0 , 
I think ~ociil l '-e~pons ibility i~ iI waste of t ime r r r r 
I t is importilnt for me to do th ings the way other 
people do them, I shou ld do whil t othe,-s expect uf 
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I b,-,Ii ,-,v'-' r:l'-'opl ,-, shoul d do what th ,-,y M'-' to ld . W,-, 
should follow r ule~ at all times even when no one 
is watchin 
I think It is important to do things t he way my 
fa mily taught m e. I want to fo llow cus tom~ and 
t radit ions 
I think It is important not t o a~k for m ore tha n 
you have. 1 believe that people should be satisfied 
with what the have 
I do not like t o brag or dra w atten ti on to th ings I 
do. I want t o be m odest 
Being re lig ious is im porta nt t o me. I t ry ha rd to 
fo llow m y reli i ou~ belie fs 
SECTION F: PERFORMANCE 
-, 
1") How much of r>rofit do,-,s your bus in,-,ss sp,-,nd on ,-,mploy,-,,-, training) 
Less than 1 % . 7% . 13% - 70% Or 
1% 6% 12% 19% more 
- r r 
13. lIow much of profit does your business spe nd on Corporate Sodal 
Investment (e.g. communi t y programmes, Job creat ion, t rarnrng, hea lth , 
~ons'-' rv.1l i on, commu ni ty t ourism)" 
Less tha n 1 % 1% - 2% 3% 4% 5% - 7% 8% o r more 
r 
14 . Based on tl"le categories below, how invo lved is your business) 
Less 1% 6%- 11%-
thiln - 10% 14% 
1% 5% 
% owned by b l a ~k p'-'or>I'-' ( i '-'. non-whit<-' ) , r 
% of management positions held by b lack people r r r 
Total pun:hases from B~~ com pli ant compan ies , , - , 
Afte r t ax net profits Sp€nt on enterprise 
development (,-, .g . skill s train ing , m entori ng, etc. ) - , 
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----
15.Click on the app ropriate answer. 
~~ ~ p-Our busmess displays the Fair Trade m TOUrism , , 
lour busmless has a wri tten 
.... 0 ,,,~ 
0" .,0' 
I, 00 e I e 
16. What is your level of agreement with the statements below? 
(1 = strong ly ag ree, 5 = strongly disagree) 
1 2 3 4 5 
Our business has a comprehensive code of 
" e e e e conduct 
Our employees provide fu ll and accurate ( c c e e 
mformation to customers 
Our bUSiness supports employees who acquire ( ( e e e 
additional education 
A programme is in place to reduce the amount - - - e -of energy and materials wasted in our bUSiness 
We encourage partnerships with loca l bUSinesses 
" - e e c and schools 
17. Click on your level of ag reement with the following statements. 
(1 = very negative impact, 5 ~ very positive impact) 
1 2 3 4 5 
We have the money time, ski lls and ot her 
resources we need to improve our responsib le C - e - e . 
management practices 
In our business managing responsibly is more r " - e r imDortant than financial oerformance 
We focus on markets where we have a 
competitive strengt h in sooal/environmenta l c " e e e 
practices 
We are prepared to invest in responsible 
management practices in order to improve our e e - e e 
position in the market 
18. Click on the most applicable answer. (yes = 1, no = 2, don't know = 
3) 
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----------- -
Is there re lIable data avail able on company profits in the .-
ind LJstry in which YOU do business? 
Have your profits, relat ive to competitors', increa5ed , r 
over the last ear) 
Has your busirless' profit5 i ncreased when compared to -
la5t year's? 
Has your busirless' market share increased over the past - • five year5 









Setswa nafT swana 
!lfri ka ner/ flfrikailn, r 
Sesotho r 






Other Afri can: 
(Pis specify below) 
other Non-African: r 
(Pis s cif below) 
If other, please specify: 
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No formal education -
Prlmil ry school 




Tertiary stlJdies (e.g. degrees or , 
diplomas) 
)0. Click on your leve l of agreement with the ~tatemenb be low_ 
(1 = strongly agree,S = ~trongly disagree) 
, , , , 
Cape Town Tourism's serv ices help our 
" - -busine~s be more comp€titive 
Cape Town Tourism provides opportunities to 
estilblish network~ between other tourism , , 
businesses 
Communic~tion between our busines~ and , , r 
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Appendix: F Practical management implications 
In order to achieve the discussed benefits it is imperative that certain management practices 
are adopted. The following recommendations were made by Tearfund based on the findings 
of the 2001 research study into the attitudes and behaviour of the UK tour operator industry. 
1. It is imperative that the tourism industry react to the ethical demand of tourists by 
adapting their business practices. 
2. A long-term view needs to be approached for operations. Reaping the benefits of RTM 
will not occur in the medium- to short-run. It is necessary that managers are therefore 
given the space to put long-term plans in place and are consequently not only measured 
on their short-term financial performance. 
3. Finally, charitable giving and training has to be integrated into normal business practices. 
CSR and RTM will not bring the desired benefits to a company and society if it is adopted 
in isolation as a once of project or singular department. A company-wide approach to 
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Appendix G: 8 Steps in the social marketing process 
In terms of developing a social marketing campaign, marketers should: 
1. Conduct an environmental analysis. Prior to any strategy implementation it is 
imperative to evaluate the environment that this campaign needs to function in. Such an 
analysis is an important tool to identify potential threats or weaknesses and highlight 
opportunities and strengths both in the internal and external environments (Lynch, 2000: 
81; Kotler & Keller, 2006: 71). The research findings and discussion of the literature 
provide important insight into the various factors affecting RTM. 
2. Select the target market: In terms of promoting RTM, the Greater Cape Town tourism 
industry is the target market. Further research is necessary to determine, whether the 
results can be generalised to the Western Cape, and ultimately to other provinces. 
3. Set clear objectives: As has been discussed, RTM by its nature is difficult to quantify. It 
is therefore necessary to select smaller, measurable targets so that progress can be 
communicated and built on. It is recommended to use the BEE Tourism Charter and 
Scorecard (2005) categories as a starting point to developing such grading criteria. 
Successful social marketing campaigns are those that promote a single simple action. A 
social marketing campaign aimed at promoting RTM, should therefore select one practical 
action at a time that businesses can adopt instead of overloading the target market with 
too much information. One could for instance promote one activity per month, by the end 
of the year a host of practical management practices have been communicated and 
hopefully adopted by the industry. 
4. Understand the target market: This study has been the first step in identifying perceived 
costs and benefits that impede or facilitate RTM adoption Further research should be 
conducted on a continuous basis to track changing trends and supplement current 
knowledge with new insight. 
5. Develop the marketing mix: The necessary information has now been gathered to 
enable the development of a specific social marketing mix that will resonate with the 
target market and bring about a change in management behaviour. The components of 
the mix have been discussed in Chapter 2 (Literature Review). 
6. Develop evaluation and monitoring systems: As a recommendation for further 
research it would be advisable to measure certain attitudes and perceptions again in a 
year of two and test the model and the effectiveness of the social marketing campaign. 
This will ensure that the scientific base of the research, namely trying to establish a cause 
and effect statistical relationship, as well as evaluate to what extent the campaign has 
been able to deliver on invested resource, is maintained. 
7. Establish budgets: Promoting RTM will inevitably carry some financial costs with it. CTT 
will have to allocate the necessary resources. 
8. Complete and implement the plan: Clear areas of responsibility have to be defined so 
that every individual involved in the social marketing campaign is aware of what he or she 
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when is necessary to keep the project on track and within a certain time frame (Kotler, 
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Appendix H: Budget 
Budget Number Unit Price Total 
Questionnaire 
Mail - postage 0 R 0.00 R 0.00 
Mail - envelopes 0 R 0.00 R 0.00 
--~ 
Online - web design (Sven Welzel: Synchcc) 7 hours R 500.00 R 3,500.00 
Incentive for questionnaire 1 R 6,000.00 
Focus Groups 
Incentives 30 people R 0.00 R 0.00 
Moderator (Marie Verhave) 3.2 R 500.00 R 1,600.00 
Venue 3 R 0.00 R 0.00 
Sound (Lucas Visser) 2 R 750.00 R 1,500.00 
Travelling costs R 500.00 
Printing costs R 2,000.09_ 
Presentation of Findings/Final report 4 hours R 300.00 R 1,200.00 
Value of Final report R 7,000.00 
Miscellaneous R 700.00 










Group 15 Qualitative Report 
Executive Summary 
The purpose of this qualitative report was to gain a deeper understanding 
about the duality of the relationship between the corporate and the cause 
through comparing the information from the experience interviews with the 
information contained in the literature reviews 
This qualitative Report analyses the findings of two experience interviews and 
compare them to findings of the previously researched literature reviews 
conducted for Octagon. The first experience interview was conducted with 
Khanyisa Balfour of the Engen CSI department and the second interview was 
done with Aubrey Robinson from Mamelani Wellness Centre in Mowbray. 
The intention of the interview with Ms. Balfour from Engen was to gain a 
deeper understanding as to what it is that company's look for when choosing 
a philanthropic cause. Specific objectives were analysed to ascertain a typical 
South African company's approach to corporate social responsibility 
initiatives. Conversely, the intention of interviewing Mr. Robinson was to 
investigate the concerns and needs from a cause-perspective. These holistic 
views amalgamated with the literature review provide a solid foundation for 
Octagon to advise its clients on the best possible social philanthropic strategy. 
Conclusions 
Consumers are becoming increasingly aware of the corporate world around 
them, and know when they are being misled. Both Engen and Mamelani feel 
that all companies need to have social responsibility at the core of their 
business. CRM campaigns have been shown in the literature reviews as little 
more than side-line marketing tools to generate short-term sales and cannot 
create sustainable solutions to the nation's major problems, namely AIDS, 
education and poverty. Furthermore, consumers realise when companies are 
abusing causes for mere brand exposure, and actively boycott these 
initiatives. Therefore companies must be transparent and accountable in their 
support of social development issues. 
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